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EXTRACT
FROM THK

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

OV THE LATE

REV. JOHN BAMPTON, A.M.

CANON OF SALISBURY^

I give and bequeath my Lands

" and Eftates to the Chancellor, Mafters,

" and Scholars of the Univerfity of Ox-

" ford for ever, to have and to hold all

*' and lingular the faid Lands and Eftates

" upon truft, and to the intents and pur-

" pofes hereinafter mentioned ; that is to

" fay, I w^ill and appoint that the Vice-

" Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford

*' for the time beins: fhall take and receive

" all the rents, iftues, and profits thereof,

" and (after all taxes, reparations, and ne-

A3 ^' celTary
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"'
ceffafy dedu(5lions made) that he pay

" all the remainder to the endowment of

" eight Divinity Le<5ture Sermons, to be

" eftablilhed for ever in the faid Univer-

" fity

" I diredl and appoint, that the eight Di-

* vinity Ledure Sermons fliall be preached

* upon either of the following fubjefts

—

* to confirm and eftablifh the Chriftian

* Faith, and to confute all heretics and

* fchifmatics—upon the divine authority

* of the Holy Scriptures—upon the au-

' thority of the writings of the primitive

^ Fathers, as to the faith and pradlice of

' the primitive Church—upon the Di\i-

' nity of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl

* —upon the Divinity of the HolyGhofl

* —upon the Articles of the Chriftian

' Faith, as comprehended in the Apoftles'

' and Nicene Creeds."



PREFACE,

X H E Books of Mofes cotiftltute a part

of divine revelation, againft which Infide^

lity has of late years dired:ed her principal

attack. They have been ftudioufly repre-

fented as little better, than a colledion of

popular traditions built upon fcarcely a

ilronger foundation, than the legendary

tales of claffical antiquity. They have

been pronounced to refemble the writings

'of Herodotus, rather than thofe of Thucy-

dides ; arid to approximate iti a ftill higher

degree to the poems of Homer. Some-

times their credibility has been even to-

tally denied ; and the whole Volume con-

temptuoufly affigned to an age of fabulous

uncertainty. At other times the mode of

A 4 attack
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attack has been changed ; and the hidden

fap of treachery adopted, in preference to

the open threats of defiance. Difficulties

have then been induftrioufly ftarted ; the

language of profane ridicule feduloufly

adopted ; and plaufible objedions urged in

the fhape of argument, or infinuated under

the mafk of an afFeded liber'ality. Nor

are thefe antichriftian efforts confined, in

the prefent generation, to the fubtle trea-

tife, or the elaborate difquifition. Every

vehicle of knowledge is feized upon : and

while the bowels of the earth are ran-

facked, to convince the literary world of

the erroneoufnefs of the Mofaicai chrono-

logy ; hiftory and travels, fatire and tra-

gedy, nay even romances and novels, are

employed to diffeminate the poifon among

other clafTes of readers. Such are the

labours of modern infidelity ; and thus,

through the medium of Judaifm, is a blow

aimed at the vitals of Chriflianity.

On the other hand, many perfons, who

firmly believe in the great truths of the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, and who fully admit the authority

of the Pentateuch, feem to fancy, that

there is very little conne<flion between

them. From this miftaken idea, their

vjDhoIe attention is directed to the New
Teflament; w^hile the venerable code of

the Law is negleded, and almofl defpifed.

They appear to imagine, that, as Judaifm

is now abrogated, they, as Chriftians, have

very little concern with its inftitutes ; and

that it is'ufelefs to pay any great degree of

attention to a volume of obfolete precepts.

Thus they virtually, though perhaps not

verbally, deny the connection between the

Law and the Gofpel ; and pronounce one

half of Scripture to be nearly devoid of

utility.

Impreffed with a fenfe of the danger

which refults from fuch opinions, I have

endeavoured in the following pages to take

a view of the Mofaical documents, both

w^ith regard to their credibility, and with

regard to their connection with Chrifli-

anity.

Their
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Their credibility refults, partly from ex-

ternal, and partly from internal evidence.

A remarkable hillorical coincidence with

profane antiquity conftitutes the one ; and

various arguments, derived from an atten-

tive furvey of the documents themfelves,

ferve to eftablifli the other.

The confideratlon of this firll part of

my fubjed requires, no doubt, fome de-

gree of caution, in order that the impu-

tation of fancifulnefs may be avoided.

Should the enfuing difquifitions fometimes

appear culpable in this refped:; let it be

always remembered, that, as every coinci-

dence forms a complete and independent

argument, fo any iingle one may be fafely

expunged, without in the leaft affeding

the evidence derived from another. Ne-

verthelefs, it is trufted, that, amidft all the

obfcurity of remote ages, and amidft all

the intricacies of Pagan mythology, fuch

veftiges of the truth may ftill be difco-

vered, as could never have arifen from

mere accident. When the whole world,

from
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ffoftl China to America, and from the

northern feats of our Gothic anceftors to

the remote Ihores of Hindoftan, concur in

maintaining the very fame fads with thofe

detailed in the Books of Mofes ; it is im-

poflible to avoid believing their reality.

The univerfal agreement of unconnected

hiftorians has always been deemed one of

the ftrongeft marks of truth ; and perhaps

no book whatfoever, certainly none even

of much inferior antiquity, poiTefles this

fmgular atteftation to its authenticity, in

fo high a degree as the Pentateuch,

In ftating the connexion between Ju-

daifm and Chriftianity, I have confidered

the tw^o difpenfations, as forming jointly

one grand fcheme of divine wifdom to fave

mankind from everlafiiing defl:rud:ion. Un-

der the Law, no lefs than under the Gof-

pel, falvation through the fole merits of

a vicarious facrifice is uniformly declared;

and, from the firfl fatal tranfgreffion of

Adam, to the laft folemn day of general

retribution, none can be faved from ruin,

except
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except through the efficacy of the fufFer-

ings of Chrlft. Upon this fure foundation

refled all the hopes of the Jewifh, no lefs

than of the Chrillian church ; for, as our

Reformers well exprefs it, " The Old Tef-

*' tament is not contrary to the New ; for

*' both in the Old and New Teftament,

" everlafting life is offered to mankind by

*^ Chrift, who is the only Mediator be-

*' tween God and man, being both God
*' and man. Wherefore they are not to

" be heard, which feign, that the old fa-

*' thcrs did look only for tranfitory pro-

" mifes^"

Infidelity may indeed feoff at a religion

replete with tenets fo mortifying to the

fancied dignity of human nature : but the

Chriftian has learned, from a more inti-

mate knowledge of his own heart, to en-

tertain a more humble opinion of its pu-

rity. Whatever may be the confidence,

with which the Deift and the Pelagian at

prefcnt build upon the?.r proud moral inte-

^ Article vii.
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grity, and their imaginary re^litude of con-

tiud; in the great and terrible day of the

Lord we lliall pradically learn the need,

Svhich all men have of a Saviour. Every

high thought, every prefumptuous imagi-

nation, will then be caft down j the pride

pf man will be abafed to the very dufl;

and' the meritorious facrifice of Chrift will

alone be exalted.

At the end of each volume, particularly

that of the firft, I have given the autho-

rities, on which I have depended ; and I

may venture to fay, that I have rarely ad-

vanced a fuppofition, without having diQ

fandion of fome ancient writer,

Jan. 17, 1800,

P. S. Since it may perhaps be neceifary

to offer an apology for publifhing this work,

rather in the form of Chapters than in that

of
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of Sermons, I take the liberty of ftating the

following particulars. Some years have now

clapfed, fince my plan, was firfl fkctched

out ; and, as the work was commenced

without the leafl reference to the Bamp-

ton Ledlurefhip, the natural confequence

of fuch a circumftance is, that it bears

very little refemblance to fermons, either

in point of matter or manner. Owing to

the copioufncfs of the fubje6l, it was found

impradlicable to deliver more from the

pulpit, than that portion of it, in which

the connexion between the Mofaical hif-

tory and profane tradition is confidered

:

the remaining part therefore having never

been read before the Univerfity could not

with propriety be publiflied in the Ihape

pf fermons ; and the perfpicuity and ar-

rangement of the whole would have been

confiderably JpjV;?'e<^, by breaking it into

detached fragments, which muft necefTarily

have been nearly of the fame length. On
thefe accounts, neither the form of fer-

mons has been adopted, nor is it wifhed

that the following difquifitions fliould be

called
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called by the name, or confidered In the

light of fermons ; fince they are totally

diflimilar to that fpecies of compofition.

May 18, 1801.

«!0N*,
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BOOK I.

THE CREDIBILITY

OF

THE MOSAICAL RECORDS.

I.

THEIR EXTERNAL CREDIBILITY,

OR THEIR

COINCIDENCE WITH PROFANE ANTIQUITY

11.

THEIR INTERNAL CREDIBILITY.

There are as manifeft proofs of the undoubted truth and certainty of

the hiftory recorded by Mofes, as any can be given concerning any

thing, which we yield the firmed affent unto.

Stilling. Orig, Sj4Cr,»E; B, II, C. z.

VOL. I.
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A VIEW OF THE CREDIBILITY OF THE
MOSAICAL DISPENSATION.

SECT. I.

ITS EXTERNAL CREDIBILITY, ARISING

FROM THE COINCIDENCE OF THE MO-

SAICAL HISTORY WITH PROFANE TRA-

DITIONS.

CHAP. I.

STATEMENT OP THE SUBJECT A VIEW OF

THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF MOSES AND
PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

Researches into antiquity have this state

peculiar recommendation, that v^^hile theyjea

intereft the fancy, they alfo gratify our cu-

rioHty, and enlarge the boundaries of our

knowledge. To inany other purfuits the

mind may perhaps devote itfelf from a

conviction of their neceffity, but it is obliged

3 2 at

raent

of the lub-
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SECT, at the fame time to own its reludance and

I. averfion. It will readily acknowledge their

' importance, but it will view them in the

light of a tafk, rather than that of a plea-

fiire ; and fubmit to the requifite labour,

more from an expectation of future be-

nefit, than from any profpedl of immediate

gratification. But the fatigue, attendant

upon the ftudy of antiquity, is relieved by

an unceafing variety, and diminiflied by

the charms of perpetual novelty. The lure

of prefent pleafure is added to the antici-

pation of difi:ant advantage ; and, while

every faculty experiences the powerful fti-

. mulus of unfated curibfity, the purfuit is

dignified by a confcioufnefs that its object

is not devoid of utility to the interefls of

literature.

Nor is this defire of contemplating the

deeds of other times merely an acquired

tafi:e, confined to fome particular age or

country : it is a difpofition of the mind,

which equally characterizes a period of

rudenefs, and an age of civilization. The

romantic fables indeed of a barbarous peo-

ple are gradually rejeded by progreffive

fcience, and the wild uncertainty of tra-

dition
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dition is fucceeded by the laborious accu- chap.

racy of patient inveftlgation : but the rul- I.

ing principle of curiofity ftill remains un-
'"'

altered, though the faculties of the human
mind are directed to an end more worthy

of reafon. As learning increafes, legendary

abfurdities vanifli ; and the religious opi-

nions, the cuftoms, the origin, and the ar-

chitecture of our predeceffors in various

parts of the globe, all ferve in their turns to

^rreft the attention, and to exercife the in-

genuity of the antiquary. Even thofe, v^dio

have no inclination to flibmit to the fatigue

of accurate fcrutiny, will readily avail them-

felves of the labours of others, and perufc

with pleafare the minUte hiftbrical detail,

or examine with eagernefs the well fup-

pcrted hypothefis. Let it however be re-

membered, that the life and the abilities

of man were never defigned by Providencfe

to be folely employed in profecuting con-

jectures, which can ferve no other purpofe,

than that of gratifying a vain curiofity.

The Chriftian fcholar will endeavour to

make every literary pilrfuit, in which hfe

is engaged, tend, if poffible, to promote

the glory of his Creator, and the beft, the

religious interefts of mankind. In the fo-

B S lemn
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SECT, lemn hour of retribution, an hour not very

I, far diftant from any of us, every purfuit,

and every action, which has not, either

mediately or immediately, had a reference

to the one thing alone abfolutely needful,

will then appear lighter than vanity itfelf.

The fludy of antiquity, if properly di-

rected, may juftly claim no contemptible

rank in the fervice even of Religion. Every

hiftorical fac^t is entitled to a greater or a

lefs degree of our belief, according as it is

more or lefs fupported by concurrent tefti-

mony, and more or lefs ftamped with the

marks of internal veracity. We are not ac-

cuftomed to jiidge, how far a tranfacflion

is probable or improbable, by the circum-

llance of its being more or lefs remote

from our own times ; but we take into

confideration the credit due to its hiftorian,

the coincidence of his narration with that

of other authors, and the evidence which

arifes from its internal credibility. Hence

we perpetually admit or rejed; the works

of different writers, without being in the

, leafl influenced by the mere antiquity, or

the mere latenefs of the period in which

they flourilhed; and the valuable remains

of
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of claffical hiftory are received as autlicn- chai\

tic, while the fabulous legends of the mid- J.

die ages are jullly configned to obfcurity —
and contempt. In many narratives, even

of modern date, we are obliged to depend

folely upon the aflertions of the compiler

;

and we admit by miuch the greateft part

of ancient hiftory entirely upon the fup-

pofed fidelity of the writer. We ftop not

to inquire, how far his detail is fupported

by the teftimony of others; nor do we de- .

mand any other mark of internal credibi-

lity, than the unguarded fimplicity of truth.

Civilization was once at fo low an ebb,

that the fcience of the whole world cen-

tered almoll: exclulively in the petty repub-

lics of Greece. That country was doubt-

lefs indebted to other nations, and bor-

rowed largely from the more ancient re-

fearches of Egypt and Phenicia ^: but the

writings produced in thofe other nations

' " The chief and moft ancient hiftories among the

" Greeks \yere only a corruption of the hiftory of elder

*' nations, efpecially Phenicia and Egypt : for of thefe two
*' Philo Byblius, the Tranflator of the ancient Phenician

" Hiftorianj Sanchoniathonj faith, they were, isx^^cnomfroi twi«-

" Ba^bafwy, ijsuf u> x«i ct Aoittoj tcaftKctQaii fcv^^uTroi, ibc mq/i ail"

" cient of all the larhariam,from whom the others derived their

*' theology; which he there particularly inftanceth in." Stil-

lingfleet, Orig. Sac. B. I. C. 2.

B 4 have,
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SECT, have, for the moft part, either entirely pc-

I. rifhed, or have been handed down to us

only through the medium of Greek Utc-

rature. As we approach nearer to modern

times, that moft dccifive fpecies of evi-

dence, concurrent teflimony, gradually in-

creafes. The fame fadls are related by un-

connedled hiftorians, in different countries,

all far advanced in civilization; and the

image of truth is thus ftamped indelibly

upon the feveral narratives.

The moft ancient records now extant

are thofe of the Jewifli nation, and the

feries of events detailed in them extends

even to the creation itfelf. The account

of thofe early and fnigular tranfadlions is

given with an unexampled brevity, and an

unaffecfted fimplicity. The hiftorian ap-

pears to be equally free from the love of

praife, and the defire of exaggeration. In-

liead of labouring to extend his fubje6l,

he feems ftudioully to contrad it ; and in-

stead of adopting the luxuriant language of

allegory, he is remarkable for the majef-

tic plainnefs of his expreffions. The un-

doubted antiquity of the Pentateuch, and

the high veneration in which it has ever

been held by the pofterity of Ifrael, cannot

fail
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fall of exciting the attention of every fe- chap.

rious inquirer. Unlike the gaudy fables i.

of Paganifm, the narrative, which it com- '

prehends, is fliort, fimple, and unadorned.

Supernatural interpofitions indeed frequent-

ly occur; but they are invariably afcribed

to one fupreme and exalted Being, the

Lord of heaven and earth. No mention

is made of the real exiftence of any infe-

rior deities, nor is there even a hint given

of that canonization of mortals, which pre-

vailed fo univerfally in the mythology of

the heathens. On the contrary, the reli-

gious worfhip of the Gentile world, though

repeatedly mentioned by the author of the

Pentateuch, is mentioned only in terms of

the feverefl reprobation, and the moft in-

dignant contempt. The accommodating

fpirit of Paganifm readily permitted an

univerfal toleration, and encouraged the

frequency of religious communion ; but in

the Jewifli records, every fpecies of wor-

fliip, except that of the one true God, is

pronounced to be vain and abominable.

Like fome detached and prominent moun-

tain, in the neighbourhood of a vaft and

uniform plain, the code of the Hebrew

legifiator forms, in this refped, a ftriking

contrail to the mythological fables of every

other
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SECT, other nation, and with a folitary majcfty

I. {lands totally apart from the various {yf-—.^— terns of ancient idolatry. The grand cha-

ra6leriftic of heathen devotion, however

diverfified by caprice, or modified by im-

pofture, is uniformly Polytheifm. The ob-

jed;s of adoration may indeed occafionally

differ in number, titles, and attributes ; but

a multiplicity of deities ftill conftitutes the

general creed of paganifm; and a dere-

liction of the pure worfliip of the Unity is

equally chargeable upon the refinements of

Europe and Afia, the degraded worlhip of

the weftern hemifphere, and the bafe fu-

perlHtion of Africa. The wifdom of Egypt,

the learning of Greece, the mafculine ener-

. gy of Rome, and the diverfified knowledge

of Hindoftan, wxre alike unable to prc-

ferve them from the univerfal contagion.

Ifrael alone was exempt, though far infe-

rior to the literary part of the ancients in

mere human philofophy, and the exclufive

charaClcriftic of the Pentateuch is the doc-

trine of the unity of the Godhead.

Such is the wonderful volume, to which

the Jews pay implicit obedience, and upon

which the whole fabric of Chriftianity is

eret^ed. It has long enjoyed a kind of

pre-
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prefcrlptive veneration, and its claim to di- chap.
vine authority has been rarely questioned i.

by the unfufpicious piety of our anceftors. ^

Penetrating into the moll remote ages, it

gives us a circumllantial detail of the ear-

lieft tranfadions, and removes at once the

veil of obfcurity from the primeval hiilory

of man. Here however an important

queftion naturally arifes from fo interefliing

a fubjed:, and a difpafiionate inquirer after

truth is led almoft involuntarily to afk,

whether this ancient narrative can ftand

the teft of that fcrutiny, which is ufually

deemed fufficient to eflablilla a claim to

hiftorical authenticity.

The degree of credit due to the author

of the Pentateuch depends upon the coin-

cidence of his narrative with the records

and traditions preferved by other nations,

and upon the internal evidence of truth,

which may be difcovered in his writins^s.

With regard to the fecond of thefe parti-

culars, it iliall be confidered in a fubfe-

quent portion of this Work. It only re-

mains therefore at prefent to examine,

whether the tranfadions, detailed by Mo-
fes, reft upon his unfupported teftimony

alone, or whether they are not corroborated

by
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SECT, by the concurrent voice of all nations, in

1. all quarters of the globe.

Various are the Pagan traditions, which

minutely coincide with the Mofaical ac-

count of the early ages of the -world : but

let it be obferved, that this fimilarity af-

fords no juft ground of concluding that

they were derived from the Pentateuch.

Such a circumftance is, in mofi: cafes, ren-

dered utterly impolTible by the remotenefs

of the nations, in which thofe traditions

were prevalent, and by their total want of

connexion with the pofterity of Ifrael.

The Arabs, or the Egyptians indeed, might

poffibly have borrowed from the Jews ; but

the Chinefe and the Hindoos, the Goths

and the Americans were effectually pre-

cluded by local circumftances from having

had any knowledge of the favoured people

of God. We muft therefore conclude,

that, whatever their popular belief might

be, it defcended to them, not through the

jnedimn of JewiJJ: antiquities, but down the

jlream of an univeifal and uninterrupted

tradition. The fnigular phenomenon of a

general agreement among a vaft variety of

nations widely feparatcd from each other,

and effeclually prevented by their mutual

diftance
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dlftance from ,having had any recent inter- chap.

courfe, can only be accounted for upon the i.

fuppofition, that they all fprung originally

from one common anceftor. To Noah
alone we muft look as the primordial

fource, to which all pagan nations were

indebted for their knowledge of antedilu-

vian events : and as for thofe, which took

place immediately after the deluge, they

can only have been difFufed over the face

of the whole earth by the pofterity of the

firft defcendants of that Patriarch. Hence,

although the Mofaical documents are the

grand and genuine repofitory of all thofe

ancient fads ; yet, profane traditions muft,

for the moft part, have been derived, «or

Jrom the records of the yews, butfrom cer^

tain mutilated accowits of the faBs them^

fehes. Upon this ftatement depends the

whole of the enfuing argument in favour

of the authenticity of the books of Mofes.

If Pagan traditions are borrowed from

the Pentateuch, inftead of being derived,

through the different Gentile lines of Shcm,

Ham, and Japhet, from the circumftances

themfelves, however they may tend to fliew

the antiquity of the facred volume, they

undoubtedly ceafe to be undefgned coinci-

dences.

The
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SECT. The narrative contained In the Pcnta-

I. teuch naturally divides itfelf into four dif-

tincl periods: the account of the creation—
the andent the hlftorj of the time which elapfed be-

Moi2°^ tvv-een the creation and the deluge—the

defcription of the deluge—and the annals

of certain remarkable poftdiluvian events.

Upon inquiry, it will be found, that the

remembrance of thefe circumftances has

been prefcrved, in a very remarkable man-

ner, by almofi: every nation upon the face

of the earth. The fame fafts are related

both in the eafl: and in the w^eft, with a

fingular degree of accuracy ; and the va-

riations, which occur in the feveral narra-

ti-ses, ferve only to lliew, that the know-
ledge, which was originally poilefied by all

the immediate defcendants of Noah, has in

procefs of time been gradually corrupted.

We are Informed by the facred hilliorian,

that the heavens and the earth were cre-

ated in fix days, by the agency of an all-

wife .and an all-powerful Being, who re-

vealed himfelf to mankind by his incom-

inunicable name of Jehovah. A fixth part

of the time employed in the whole cofmo-

gony was appropriated to the formation of

man alone. The fpiritual image of God
was
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was impreiTed upon him, his foul was free ciiaP:

even from the llighteft taint of evil, and i.

all his inclinations were in perfect unifon

with the will of his heavenly Father. Thus

holy, and thus upright, he was placed by

the Deity in the garden of Paradife, and

entered upon a life of immaculate purity,

and unmixed happinefs.

This blifsful ftate of innocence hov/ever

was foon forfeited ; man yielded to the

temptation of a malignant fpirit lurking

under the difguife of a ferpent, and vio-

lated the exprefs commandment of God,

The fentence of death v»'as pronounced

upon him in confcquend:e of his difobe-

dience, though its bitternefs was alleviated

by the promife of a mighty Conqueror, who
was deftined to bruife the head of that

reptile, which had feduced him from the

paths of holinefs.

The baleful workings of fm appeared with

their full horror in the next generation, and

human blood was flied for the firft time by

the hand of a brother. As mankind mul-

tiplied, wickednefs likewife increafed, and

the advanced age, to which they attained

at that period, fervcd only to augment

the
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SECT, the general corruption. At length the ave-

I. nues to divine mercy were clofed, and— thofe wretched victims of fin were fealed

up in final impenitence. The elements

waited to receive their commands from

God, and the whole world trembled upon

the verge of unexpe6ted deftrucflion. Sud-

denly the fountains of the great deep were

broken up, and the windows of heaven

were opened. A tremendous flood deluged

the furface of the globe, and every foul pe-

rifhed, except the houfehold of one pious

Patriarch. Inclofed within a capacious

ark, this favoured family remained fecure

amidft the wreck of uni^ erfal nature, per-

fedly free from the leaft danger, becaufe

under the immediate prote(Sion of Omni-

potence.

The waters at length abated, and Noah
along with his offspring prepared to quit

the ark, in which they had been preferved.

The cultivation of the earth, and the plant-

ing of vineyards, firft engaged their atten-

tion; but the harmony of the new world

was foon difturbed by the wickednefs of

Ham. His unworthy treatment of his

aged father called down a curfe upon the

head of Canaan, while the piety of Shem
and
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and Japhet procured a prophetic bleffing chap.

for their pofterity. i.

In a fhort time, the defcendants of Ham,
unmindful of the late judgments of God,

corrupted themfelves under the condu(ft of

Nimrod the fon of Cufli. With a view

of laying the foundation of an univerfal

tyranny, and of preventing themfelves from

being fcattered over the earth, like the

children of Shem and Japhet, they pre-

pared to build a city and a tower; but

their impious defign was fruftrated by a

miraculous interference of heaven, and they

were doomed to the v«y condition, againft

which they had attempted to guard''.

The natural tendency to evil, fo deeply

'' I have here followed the hypothefis of Mr. Bryant,

which fuppofes that the children of Shem and Japhet were

not engaged in this rebellion againft heaven, but that it was

confined to the defcendants of Ham. See Analyfis, vol. iii,

p. 19, 26. Some perlbns have maintained, that the wprds,

CD*D"ii'3 iLytOI lliould not be rendered, " Whofe top 7nay

" reach unto the heavens," but fimply, " Whofe top was to

" the heavens," in other words, " dedicated to the worihip

" of the material heavens>' How far the prepofition 2 will

bear the fenfe of dedication, I will not take upon me to de-

cide. The word commonly ufed, when that is imported, is

certainly not D, but biK or b. See Gen. viii. 20, with various

other paflages of Scripture,

VOL. I. c rooted
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SECT, rooted hi the human breaft, foon produced

I. a general difFufion of wickednefs and ido-

latry. The glorious orb of day withdrew

the devotion of mankind from him who
created it, and the worfliip of the hoft of

heaven became almoft univerfally preva-

lent. In thefe circumftances, God was

pleafed to take Abraham under his peculiar

guidance, and to prove his faith by a va-

riety of trials. A fignal example of divine

vengeance is recorded to have taken place

in his days. Certain cities of Canaan hav-

ing filled up the meafure of their abomi-

nations, a torrent of fulphureous fire de-

fcended from heaven, and utterly confumed

them ; wdiile the tra<5t of country, in which

they were fituated, wiis converted into a

noifome and ftagnant lake.

From Abraham was defcended, in a di-

re(5l line, the patriarch Jofeph. A number

of providential events confpired together to

throw him into the high fituation of prime

minifter to the king of Egypt, and a dread-

hil famine of fcven years produced the mi-

gration of his whole family into that coun-

try. Here, in procefs of time, they mul-

tiplied to fuch a degree, as to excite the

jealoufv of the reigning monarch. A moft

ini-
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iniquitous fcene of tyranny enfued, when chap.

Mofes was raifed up by God to be the de- i.

liverer of his brethren. A feries of mira- '

culous plagues infii(5led by the hand of the

prophet, at length forced the reludlant

prince to confent to the departure of the

Ifraelites. Soon however, repenting of his

conftrained permiffion, he purfued them

as far as the waters of the Red Sea

;

which, in obedience to the divine com-

mand, opened a paffage through its waves

for Mofes and his followers, but return-

ing immediately to its accuflomed chan-

nel, overwhelmed Pharaoh and his Egyp-

tians.

Thefe are fome of the principal circum-

ftances recorded in the Pentateuch ; and

they are faid to have happened in the ear-

lieft ages of the world : but the fmgularity

of the events, and the remote period to

w^hlch they are afcribed, feem to give us,

as reafonable beings, an undoubted right to

examine their claim to veracity. A blind

acquiefcence in received opinions is re-

quired as a duty only by fuperftition and

impofture ; genuine Chriftianity difdains

the lurking artifices of deceit, and founds

c 5 her
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SECT, her empire no lefs upon the allegiance of

I. the underftanding, than upon the fubju-

• gation of the paffions.

prdimmary Pcrhaps no method of afcertainino; the

tions. authenticity or tne books oi Moles is more

linking or more convincing, than to bring

together into one point of view the various

traditions of Paganifm, and to compare

them with the hillory contained in the

Pentateuch. The refemblance between

them, in many inftanccs, is fo wonderfully

accurate, that the neceffity of a formal and

laboured comparifon is almofl precluded.

A bare ftatement of fad:s is fufficient to

fix the attention, and to convince the un-

derftanding of any unprejudiced inquirer.

This however is not always the cafe.

Truth is frequently blended with ficftion,

or obfcured with allegory ; her form is

fometimes feverely mutilated, and fome-

times unnaturally dilated ; fhe is often

nearly buried beneath a load of extraneous

matter, and her features perpetually vary

with the varying mythologies of different

countries. Hence, it is abfolutely necef-

fary, that fome rules of interpretation

fhould be laid down, which may enable us

to
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to penetrate through the thick gloom of chap.

heathen tradition. i.

" I. Allegory and perfonificatlon feem to

have been peculiarly agreeable to the ge-

nius of antiquity, and the fimplicity of

truth was perpetually facrificed at the

fhrine of poetical decoration. Obedient to

the call of a luxuriant fancy, inanimate

objedls burft forth into life and adlion, and

the whole material creation aiTumed a new
degree of importance. The progenitors of

mankind were elevated to a rank above

that of mortality, and w-ere adored as gods

by the blind fuperftition of their defcen-

dants. Univerfal nature, and even abftra(5l

ideas, received not unfrequently the ho-

nours of canonization, and adled a confpi-

cuous part upon the ftage of ancient my-
thology. The ocean' put on the menacing

frown of a gigantic demon ; the ark was

transformed into a myfterious female ; and

creative love was iymbolized under the

image of a beautiful iylph, decked with

golden wings, and hovering over the wide

expanfe of the chaotic abyfs.

2. The obfcurity, neceflarily attendant

upon allegorical defcriptions, was height-

c 3 ened
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SECT, ened by the vanity, which prompted each

J. nation to adapt, to their own pecuKar niy-

— thology, fads equally connected with the

whole race of mankind. Commemorative

ordinances were cftablifhed, and remark-

able events were exhibited in a kind of

fcenical reprefentation. In fome cafes their

origin was remembered, in others it was

totally forgotten, and thus would for ever

have remained, had not the page of Scrip-

ture afforded that explanation, which had

long been obliterated from the annals of

Paganifm,

3. A confiderable portion of ancient fa-

ble has been handed down to us, through

the medium of the literature of Greece,

and in its palTage has received a very great

degree of corruption. The religion of that

celebrated peninfula is confcffedly of fo-

reign extraction ". Egypt and the eaft

were the fourCes, from which the Greeks

equally derived their origin and their my-

thology : but the faftidious delicacy of claf-

fical ears, and the vain afFed:ation of re-

mote antiquity, induced them to corrupt

various oriental words, and to feek for the

radicals of them in their own language.

<= Herod, lib. il. fea. 4, 43, Sec.

This
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53

This vanity has been produ(flive of many CHAP.

abfurd mifreprefentations, and has fuperin- i.

duced much obfcurity over feveral remark- —^
able traditions. It will be neceiTary there-

fore, in the elucidation of Greek antiquity,

frequently to have recourfe to the oriental

dialects ^. The derivation of the very al-

phabet, ufed by that polite and ingenious

nation, offers itfelf as a clue to direct us in

our refearches. It naturally leads us to

that wide fpreading language, which once

extended itfelf over fo many of the weflern

nations of Afia, and which ftlU prevails, in

the fhape of one of its dialects, through fo

large a portion both of Africa, and of the

Eaft : the fame radicals equally ferve to

form the bafis of the kindred tongues of

Chaldea, Syria, Paleftine, Phenicia, and

Arabia. By the commerce of Tyre this

language was diffufed round the coafts of

the Mediterranean ; and the adventurous na-

vigators of Carthage have left fome traces

of it even upon the remote fliores of Bri-

^ Upon the propriety of adopting tTiis fyftem, let Plato

himfelf fpeak : Envow ya^, or* 7roA?;« ot 'E?iA»;»£? o>ojM.«Ta, aAXa/f

Te xa» ol vsn to»; BocfQu^on; omUvTH, tca.goi, toov BapCaspwc etXij^aa-i

—f» T»f C^rov Toivrx xurot rriv 'E^A>}hxj;» (puvrtt, wj EoixoTfc/j xtiraj,

«^^« /x» xaT litniiny, s| ^{ to ovoj/.a, Tvy^am (,y%Jl^aB» ot» wirofoi

av. Plat. Cratylus.

c 4 tain.
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SECT. tain. The fecluded defcendants of Ifrael

I. occupied but an inconfiderable divifion of

that immenfe trad, over which this an-

cient tongue had extended itfelf ; nor does

it appear probable, that the Greeks bor-

rowed many oriental radicals immediately

from that people. It is more likely, that

they were adopted from fome of the colla-

teral dialeds of thofe eaftern nations, which

were lefs averfe than the Jews from an

unreflrained intercourfe with mankind*".

^ This fnppofitlon neither contradi6ls nor corroborates

the opinion of Mr. Bryant, refpefting the origin of the ra-

dicals, which f^rm the bafis of his very valuable work. He
deduces them indeed from the ancient Ammonian diale£l-,

but by much the greateft part of them, as muft be evident

to any perfon in the leafl; degree converfant with the facred

language, is in reality pure Hebrew, The Ammonian tongue

appears, in faft, to have been no other than a mere dia-

le6l, and, like moft of the other dialefts fpoken in weftern

Afia, to be ultimately refolvable into the language of Pa-

leftine. The prefent hypothefis therefore will remain equally

tenable, through whatever channel the Greeks may be lup-

pofed to have borrowed their oriental radicals. For if the

languages of Chaldea, Syria, Phenicia, and the Ammo-
nians, be in reality only different dialefts of one primitive

tongue, it matters little, to which of them the Greeks were

fpecially indebted.

The radicals, which Mr. Bryant produces as being Am-
monian, and which are at leajl equally Hebrew, are Ham,

Chus, Mizraim, Ab, Aur, El, On (ps). Ait (moft probably

the Chaldaic form of 'li'K, as in the derivative jiriN a fur-

nace) Arl, Ees, Dij Cohen, Baal, Keren, Oph, Ain, Apha,

Aft,
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Depending then upon the three rules chap.

which are here laid down, I fliall endea- i.

vour to analyfe many ancient traditions,

partly by diveiling them of their allego-

rical obfcurity ; partly by depriving them of

their local appropriation ; and partly by de-

ducing the etymology of terms, not from

Greek, but from oriental radicals.

If, in the fequel of the prefent inveili-

bring forward any inftances of " common names relating to

' places," as Mr. Bryant himfelf allows, that " they are for

" the moll part fmiilar to thofe in the ancient Chaldaic, and

** admit of little variation." Anal- vol. i. p. 91.

Since then it appears, that the Ammonian is, in reality,

a mere collateral dialeft with the Hebrew, I cannot fee the

reafon, why Mr. Bryant, and more particularly his ingenious

fucceflbr, Mr. Allwood, {hould cenfure fo feverely thofe who

make xife of the Hebrew language in elucidating ancient

mytholog)'. The fa6l is, they, who are thus cenfured, do

not fo much depend upon the Hebrew, as upon the Hebrew

dialefts ; but the Ammonian, from the fpecimens which are

given of it In the Analyfis, is undoubtedly a collateral dia-

left with the Hebrew j confequently, moft of thofe Greek

words, which are derived from it, muft ultimately be re-

folved into that ancient tongue, which extended itfelf through

all the weftern regions of Afia. It matters little, whether

the Hebrew be the fountain, from which fo many kindred

llrearas have flowed, or whether fome more primeval lan-

guage be equally the parent of the Hebrew and its dialefts

:

it Is fufHcient for the prefent argument, if it be allowed, npoii

tbc authority of Plato, that many terms in the mythology of the

Greeks are borrowed from thofe whom he ftyles barbarians.

gation,
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SECT, gfttion, it can be fliewn, that by much the

I. gre&teft part of the fad:s, contauied in the

• Mofaical hiftory, is to be found hkewife

in the writings of profane authors, this un-

defigned coincidence, one of the moll: dc-

cifive evidences of truth, \\'ill form a llrik-

ing argument in favour of the authenticity

and accuracy of the Pentateuch.

CHAP,
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CHAP. 11.

HEATIIEX COSMOGONIES. T. CHALDEE AC-

COUNT OF THE CREATION. II. PHEXICIAN

ACCOUNT. III. PERSIAN ACCOUNT. IV.

HINDOO ACCOUNT. V.CHINESE ACCOUNT.

VI. TUSCAN ACCOUNT. VII. GOTHIC AC-

COUNT. VIII. VIRGINIAN ACCOUNT. IX.

OPINIONS OP THE ANCIENT PHILOSO-

PHERS; I. ORPHEUS. 1. PYTHAGORAS.

3. THALES AND ANAXAGORAS. 4. HESIOD

5. ARISTOPHANES. X. JEHOVAh's NAME
KNOWN TO THE PAGANS. XI. GENERAL
USE OF THE SABBATH, ORIGINATING FROM
THE FIRST GRAND WEEK OF THE CRE-

ATION,

JLN examining the records of ancient Pa-

gan nations, we muft prepare ourfelves to

expedl a variety of difficulties, and to en-

counter a multitude of dark and inco-

herent traditions. The adulteration of truth

with mythological fables, and the muti-

lated ftate of many primeval narratives, fe-

verally contribute, though in a manner dia-

metrically oppoUte to each other, to diffufe;

a great degree of obfcurity over the remains

of heathen antiquity. In the firft of thefe

cafes, the fair face of truth is hid like the

fun
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SECT, iun behind a cloud ; in the fecond, llie is

I. Ihorn of her rays, and fliines with only

— half her native luftre. The traditions of

the Pagan world, when viewed from a dif-

tance, prefent to the imagination a wild

and fantaftic group of diftorted images,

which refemble rather the unreftrained ef-

fufions of romance, than the fober detail of

authentic hiftory. A perpetual love of the

marvellous; an unwillingnefs to relate even

the moft fimple circumftance, w ithout fome

degree of exaggeration; and a national va-

nity, ever defirous of appropriating to a

particular country, fa<fls which equally con-

cerned all mankind, form the moft ftrik-

ing chara(fleriftics of ancient mythology.

No truth was captivating, unlefs arrayed

in the gaudy drefs of allegory ; nor was

any allegory interefting, unlefs immediately

connected with the hiftory of each feparate

nation. Hence, though we meet with

nearly the fame traditions difFufed over the

face of the whole earth, yet we find the

principal adors in them, and the particular

diftrid; in which the events are faid to

have taken place, immediately adapted to

the imaginary annals of every different peo-

ple. If we confider thefe feveral mytholo-

gical narratives detached from each other,

they
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they will convey to us only the idea of' ex- chap.

clufive locality. We may indeed be occa- ii.

fionally ilruck with fome partial refem

blance between them and the Mofaical hif-

tory ; yet the impreffion will foon be obli-

terated, when we find, to all appearance,

that the fad:s took place in tw^o totally dif-

ferent countries. But, if we combine them

together, fo as to behold at one glance

their fmgular mutual refemblance, and then

compare the whole with the records con-

tained in the Pentateuch, this momentary

illufion w ill fpeedily vaniili ; and we Ihall

be convinced, that, however each nation

may have appropriated a circumftance to

their own peculiar gods, and their own
peculiar country, it is impoffible for all to

concur in relating the fame fa6ls, unlefs

thofe fac^s had really happened in fome

remote period, when all mankind formed,

as it were, but one great family. Had a

fmgle people only given an account of the

creation fomewhat refembling that of

Mofes, or preferved a tradition, that one of

their ancient kings efcaped from the wa-

ters of a deluge ; we might then with juf-

tice conclude, that the former of thefe co-

incidences was merely accidental, and that

the latter related entirely to a partial inun-

dation.
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SECT, elation. But when we find, that oearly all

I. the Pagan cofmogoni^s bear a ftrong hke-

nefs to each other, though different deities

may be reprelented by different nations as

completing the work ; and, when we meet

with fome tradition of a deluge in every

country, though the perfon fared from it

is faid, in thofe various accounts, to have

reigned in various difi:ri(5ls widely feparated

from each other ; we are conftrained to al-

low, that this general concurrence of belief

could never have originated from mere ac-

cident. While the mind is in this fituation,

Scripture comes forward, and offers to it a

narrative more fimple, better connecled,

and bearing a greater refemblance to au-

thentic hiffory, than any of thofe mytho-

logical accounts, which occur in the tradi-

tions of Paganifm. A convidlion immedi-

ately flafhes upon the underftanding, that

this muff be the true hiftory of thofe re-

markable facls, which other nations have

handed down to us, only through the me-
dium of fable and allegory. The imiver-

Jality of fimilitude between Heathen and

Mofaical antiquities bears down every ob-

jedion, and the authenticity of the Penta-

teuch is placed upon the furc bafis of un-

defigned coincidence.

The
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The hiftory of the Jewiili Leglflator chap.

commences with an account of the ere- 11.

ation of the world. This is a fubjeft, that

has perpetually engaged the attention of

the more inquifitive part of mankind in all

countries ; but in the eaft, the cradle of

the human race, we find thofe accounts of

it, wiiich accord moll: accurately with the

page of Scripture.

I. The inhabitants of Chaldea, long; ce- i.

1 ' 1 • n •
-I 1 /- • Chaldeeac.

lebrated lor their altronOmical oblervations, count of the

and deducing their origin from the moft

remote antiquity, are now utterly extind:

as a feparate people, and their learning has

in a great meafure perifhed with them.

Some remains however of their fentiments

refpe(5ling the creation of the w^orld are

preferved in the page of Syncellus from

Alexander Polyhiftor. Whatever know-

ledge they had of this event, they afcribe '

to the teaching of an amphibious monfter,

denominated Cannes. Like the emble-

matical deity fo common throughout Afia,

his form confifted of the ,body of a man,

terminating in the tail of a fiih. By day

he afcended from the waters of the Red

Sea, and conveyed his :nftru6lions in a hu-

man voice to the alTembled multitudes :

but
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SECT, but at night he retired from the land> and

I. concealed himfelf within the recefles of the

ocean.

Oannes taught his auditors, that there

was a time, when all things were darknefs

and water, in the midfl of which various

monfters of horrible forms received life and

light. Over this chaotic mafs prefided the

demon Omoroca, a mythological perfonifi-

cation of the ocean. At length arrived the

deftined hour of creation. The monfter

Omoroca fell fubdued beneath the vicflo-

rious arm of Belus ; the animals which

compofed her empire were annihilated ; and

the world was formed out of her fubftance.

Oannes however taught, that this phyfio-

logical defcription was to be taken merely

in an allegorical fenfe, and that the whole

fable alluded to the aqueous origin of the

univerfe. Matter having been thus cre-

ated, Belus divided the darknefs from the

light, feparated the earth from the heavens,

difpofed the world in order, and called the

flarry hofl into exiftence. As for the hu-

man fpecies, it was formed, by other infe-

rior deities, out of the duft of the earth,

and the water of the ocean perfbnified

under the mythological character of Omo-
roca.
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roca. Hence man was endowed with in- chap.

telleA, and became a partaker of the di- u.

vine reafon^.

Such are the principal outlines of the

fv'ftem of the ancient Chaldeans ; but fome

degree of obfcurity is thrown over it by

the aflertion of Syncellus, that Omoroca
fignifies alfo the moon

—

Of^opcoKo.' etvoci ^e

TOUTO XocXooitg-i f^sv S-aXar-S", 'EKXv;vtg-i ^s fjce^sp-

fjtTjvevsTut ^oiXoiO'a'cc, icoctoc ob KTOT^^vjipov (TBXvjvri.

This difficulty however will vanifh upon a

more attentive inquiry into the mytholo-

gical opinions of the ancients ; and the

fuppofed connexion between that planet

and the w^atery element will tend to prove,

that, amidft all the darknefs of allegory,

the aqueous origin of the univerfe is alone

to be underfhood. In the language of abo-

riginal Greece, Moacc, according to Eufta-

thius, is equivalent to Mother ; and the

deep gloom of night is flyled by Proclus,

the fupreme parent (Ma/a) of the Gods.

If from Greece we extend our refearches

into Aflyria and Egypt, we fliall find, that

the former of thefe nations defignates the

Syncelli Chronog, p. 2p,

VOL. I. D ele-
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SECT, element of water by the very fame appel-

I. lation of Mala ^J^!2, and the latter by the

cognate term of Mo. The reafon appears

to be, becaufe they efteemed water the

prhiciple, from which all other things were

derived. Nor is this fiippofition devoid of

claffical authority. Plutarch, in his treatifc

upon Ills and Ofiris, declares, that the

moon w^as called Muth by the Egyptians,

becaufe it was conceived to be the parent

of the earth : and, in a fimilar manner,

Jamblicus, in his book concerning the E-

gyptian myfleries, alTerts, that by the word

Muth the Phenicians underftood . the cha-

otic mafs of earth and water, out of which

all other things were fubfequently pro-

duced^.

Hence it appears, that, from the fup-

pofed aqueous nature of the moon, the aur

cient mythologies were accuilomed to ap-

ply the fame term indifferently both to

that planet, and to the water of the cha-

otic abyfs ; and equally to confider each of

them as the origin of the univerfe. Even

after the commencement of the Chriflian

'' See Baxter's 2d, philolog, letter; Archaeologia, vol. i.

p. 3-9.

era.
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era, the perfuafion that the moon was a chap.

fphere of water flill remained prevalent in 11.

the Eaft ; and a lunar purification of fouls

formed one of the moft prominent features

of the Manichean herefy ^.

With regard to this cofmogony of the

Chaldeans, it is worthy of obfervation, that

allegory is avowedly introduced into it, a

circumftance equally ferving to confirm

the hypothefis which has been adopted,

and to a6t as a guide in future refearches

of a fimilar nature. The watery element

•^ Theodor. Haeret. Fab. feft. i. c. 16. and Moflieirn's Ec-

clef. Hift. vol. i. p. 300. Shakelpeare, who has clofely co-

pied the fuperftitions of our Gothic anceftors, though in

fome cafes he has blended them with claflical mythology,

may perhaps have derived^ from this ancient opinion, the

idea contained in the following lines :

" Upon the corner of the moon,

" There hangs a vaporous drop profound y
" I'll catch it ere it come to ground.''

Macbeth, A. iii. Sc. 5,

That the Scandinavians were originally an Aiiatic people

feems to be indifputable j and that they migrated from the

confines of Perfia, is rendcfrcd probable, by the circumftance

of the Germans being enumerated by Herodotus among the

tribes of the Perfians. Through this channel the original

Afiatic tenet may perhaps have been conveyed into the

weftern world, Mr. Bryant however affigns a different rea-

fon for the prevalent belief in the aqueous nature of the

moon. See Anal. v. ii. p. 397.

J> 2, is
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SECT, is exprefsly declared to be fymbollzed uti*

I. der the imaginary charafter of a gigantic

demon ; which, being fevered into two

parts, became the origin and principle of

all things. Nearly fimilar to this is the

doctrine of Mofes, excepting only that it is

free from allegorical obfcurity, and ex-

prefied in the unadorned language of pro-

faic narration. While the chaotic mafs

was yet in a ftate of confufion, a thick

darknefs diffufed itfelf over the face of

the abyfs : but in due time God fevered

the waters from the waters, and placed

between them an expanfe denominated

heaven. Thus it is manifeft, that the Pa-

gan mythologifts wxre accuftomed to veil

the fimplicity of hiftorical truth in the

gaudy drefs of allegory, and to reprefent

the feveral parts of inanimate creation

under the more poetical charafter of living

agents. Provided this mode of interpre-

tation be ufed, no fmall degree of light

"will be thrown upon various fables, which

muft otherwife have lain involved in im^^

penetrable obfcurity. Unlefs the early re-

cords of the Heathen world be diverted of

their glittering exterior, and a numerous

hoft of imaginary beings be chafed from

the fairy land of tradition ; the mythology

of
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of the ancients, like an enchanted foiell of chap.

romance, will defy every attempt to pene- ii.

trate within its dark recelles. But when p

once the fpell is broken, a thoufand light

and fantaftic forms will vanifli from our

fight ; the whole myfterious delufion will

melt into unfubftantial air ; and the naked

fimplicity of truth will alone remain.

II. The cofmogony of the Pheniclans ii.

affords an additional proof of the truth of account.

thefe obfervations, and is a ftriking in-

llance of the propenfity of the ancients to

allegory and perfonification. Abftrad: ideas,

as well as material fubftances, are elevated

into the rank of deities ; and the beaten

track of hiftory is quitted for the wild

paths of poetical imagery. According to

the Phenician fyftem, the principle of the

univerfe was a dark air, and a turbulent

evening chaos ; an opinion not very diffi-

milar to that contained in the exordium of

Genefis. We there read, that the earth

was without form and void ; that darknefs

was difFufed upon the furface of the abyfs

;

and that the Spirit of God hovered over

the face of the waters. Sanchoniatho af-

terwards afcribes to material operation the

origin of that, which may be denominated
,

D 3 the
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SECT, the will or defire of God, when in his great

I. wifdom he thought fit to create the world
• out of nothing. From this perfonification

of divine love a chaotic mixture was pro-

duced, and within it w^ere comprehended

the rudiments of all things. Then ap-

peared the fun, the moon, and the radiant

hoft of heaven. Afterwards the fillies of

the fea, and the whole brute creation lelt

the impulfe of animal life. And laftly,

. two mortals were formed, the progenitors

of all mankind. It is remarkable, that

thefe two are faid to have derived their

origin from Colpias, and his confort Baau.

The firft of thefe terms, as Bochart juftly

remarks, appears manifeftly to be a com-

pofition of three Hebrew words, fignifying,

T'/je voice of the mouth of fehovah ; and in

the latter wx as naturally trace the fcrip-

tural yro. Bahu, one of the Mofaical appel-

lations of the chaotic mafs"^.

in. III. From this account of the Chaldee

count. and Phenician cofmo2;onies, it will be no

^ CumberUnd's Sanchonlatho, p. l, and 23. Bochart

indeed would here read Baaut, inftead of Baau, tranilating

it ii'igbt : but fuch an alteration appears to be needlefs,

iince the word Baau i^ lb eafily relblved into the Hebrew

radical. BocH. Geog. Sacr. p. 706.

unna-
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unnatural tranfition to proceed to that of chap.
Perfia, a nation, Avhich, iu many rcfpe(5ls, 11.

appears to have long preferved a much •

purer form of worflilp than its neighbours.

According to their fyftem, God created

the world, not indeed in fix days, but,

what is very iimilar to it, at fix different

times. Each of thcfe times comprehended

a confiderable number of days, though not

an equal one ; yet, in the fum total, the

fix times amounted exadly to a whole

year. During the period of the firft, were

created the heavens ; during that of the

fecond, the waters. The third was allotted

to the production of the earth ; the fourth

.

to the formation of trees and plants ; and

during the fifth, the various tribes of ani-

mals received their exiftence. The fixth

fpace of time, in exa6l conformity with the

fixth day of the Mofaical cofmogony, w^as

devoted folely to the creation of man.

A confiderable part of the ancient Per-

fians believed, agreeably to the fcriptural

hiftory, that Adam and Eve were the ori-

ginal parents of the human race, though

others affigned different names to the firffc

created pair. The coincidence however of

the whole account with that of Scripture,

DA is
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SECT, is peculiarly accurate, from whatever fource

I. it may have been derived. Should it even

be alTerted, that the Perfian Prophet Ze-

raduflit borrowed his fyftem from that of

Mofes, it will ferve at leaft to Ihew both

the high antiquity of the facred docu-

ments, and the uncommon degree of vene-

ration, in which they w^ere held. The
pride of a Perfian lawgiver would not have

fufFered him to borrow from any defpifed

or obfcure original ; and a great degree of

previous credit could alone have fecured

to the exordium of the Pentateuch the

praife and the imitation of Zeraduilit^.

IV. IV. Quitting the realms of Perfia, let

coun^^^'us next advance into the wide extended

empire of Hindoftan. Tradition, in this

country, feems to have been early tranf-

• mitted to writing ; and it is natural there-

fore to exped:, that it will only have fuf-

fered a partial corruption. The Inflitutes

of Menu are fuppofed, by a great Orien-

talift^ to have been compofed no lefs than

i:j8o years before the Chriltian era; con-

fequently, the Author of them muft have

ilourifhed, not very long after the days of

- Hyde, de Rel. Vet. Perf. p, 162, and 161.

^ Sir. W. Jones, in Pref. to Lift, of Menu,

Mofes,
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Mofes. This Hindoo trad: commences with chap.

the following account of the creation. 11.

*' Menu fat reclined, wdth his attention

** fixed on one objed:, the fupreme God

;

" when the divine fages approached him,
*' and after mutual falutations, in due
" form, delivered the following addrefs

:

'^ Deign, fovereign Ruler, to apprize us of
'' the facred laws in their order ; for thou,

" Lord, and thou only among mortals,

" knoweft the true fenfe, the firfl prin-

" ciple, and the prefcribed ceremonies, of

'^ this univerfal, fupernatural Veda ; unli-

" mited in extent, and unequalled in au-
" thority.

" He, whofe powers were meafurelefs,

*' being thus requefted by the great fages,

** faluted them all with reverence, and
" gave them a comprehenfive anfwer, fay-

" ing. Be it heard !

" This univerfe exifted only in the firfl

'* Divine idea, yet unexpanded, as if in-

" volved in darknefs, imperceptible, unde-
'* finable, undifcoverable by reafon, and
*' undifcovered by revelation. Then the

** fole felf-exifling power, himfelf undif-

" cerned.
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SECT. " cerned, but making this world dilcern-

I. *' iblc, appeared with undiminiflied glory,

——'— " dlfpelling the gloom. He, whom the

" m^irid alone can perceive, whofe effencc

*' eludes the external organs, who has no
" vifible parts, who exifls from eternit}-,

" even he, the foul of all beings, whom
" no being can comprehend, flione forth

" in perfon.

*' He, having willed to produce various

" beings from his own divine fubftance,

*• firft, with a thought, created the waters",

" and placed in them a produ6live feed ;

" the feed became an egg, bright as gold,

" blazing like the luminary, with a thou-

" fand beams ; and in that egg he was
'* born himifelf, in the form of Brahma,
" the great forefather of all fpirits. The
'* waters are called nara, becaufe they were
'^ the production of Nara, or the Spirit of

*' God ; and, fince they were his firft ay-

'' aridy or place of motion, he is thence

" named Narayana, or, moving on the

*^ waters.

5 Similar to this is t!ie language of the officiating Brah-

men in the beginning of the Prologiie to Sacontala 5
*' Water,

" fays he, was the firft work of the Creator."

** From
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'^ From that which is the firft caufc, chap.
" not the objed: of fenfe, exifling every ii.

'\ where in fubftance, not exilHng to our
*' perception, without beginning or end,

" was produced the divine male, iamed
" in all worlds under the appellation of

*' Brahma. In that egg the great power
" fat inadive a whole year of the Creator,

" at the clofe of which, by his thought
^^ alone, he caufed the egg to divide itfelf.

" And from its two divifions he framed
^' the heaven above, and the earth be-

'' neath ; in the midft, he placed the fub-

" tic ether, the eight regions, and the per-

'* manent receptacle of waters. From the

'' fupreme foul he drew forth mind, exift-

" ing fubftantially, though vmperceived by
" fenfe, immaterial; and before mind, or

" the reafoning power, he produced con-

" fcioufnefs, the internal monitor, the ruler.

'"' Thus having at once pervaded, with

" emanations from the fupreme Spirit, the

*' minuteil portions of fix principles, im-
" menfely operative, confcioufnefs, and the

" five perceptions, he framed all creatures

" —He, too, firft affigned to all creatures

'^ difi:in(5l names, diftin6t ads, and diftind:

'' occupations—He, the fupreme Ruler,

*' created
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SECT. " created an aflemblage of inferior deities,

I. " with divine attributes, and pure fouls

;

'
" and a number of genii, exquifitely deli-

" cate J and he prefcribed the facrifice or-

" dained from the beginning—He gave

*' being to time, and the divifions of time,

" to the ftars ah'b, and to the planets, to

*' rivers, oceans, and mountains ; to level

" plains, and uneven valleys— for he willed

" the exiftence of all thofe created things.

" For the fake of diflinguilhing actions, h&
'* made a total difference between right

" and wrong, and enured thefe fentient

" creatures to pleafure and pain, cold and
*'' heat, and other oppofite pairs—He,whofe
*' powers are incomprehenfible, having thus

" created both me and this univerfe, was
" again abforbed in the fupreme Spirit,

" changing the time of energy for the time

" of repofe^.'*

It is almoft fuperfluous to enter into a

formal comparifon of the preceding cofmo-

gony with that of Mofes. The refem-

blance indeed is far from being perfedly

accurate, but in many points it is remark-

ably ftriking. The felf-exiftent Being cre-

ates the world, not by an immediate ex-

^ Inftitutes of Menu, p. i.

ertion



ertlon of his own power, but by the inter- chap.

vention of a divine emanation from his ii.

perfon. Similar to this is the doctrine of

the Chaldee paraphrafts, refpecfling the

Mimra, or Word of God, upon whom the

work of creation was devolved by the Fa-

ther. David fpeaks to the fame efFed: in

the thirty-third Pfalm ; '' By the Word of

" the Lord were the heavens made ;" and,

imder the Chriftian difpenfation, Chrifi: is

declared to be the Creator of all things.

** In the beginning was the Word, and the

'^ Word was with God, and the Word
" was God. The fame was in the begin-

" ning with God. All things were made
" by him ; and without him was not any

""thing made that was made'." Thus alfb

St. Paul affirms our Lord to be " the

" image of the inviuble God, the firft born i

*' of every creature : for by him wxre all

" things created that are in heaven, and
*' that are in earth, viUble and invifible,

'* whether they be thrones, or dominions,

" or principalities, of powers ; all things

*^ were created by him and for him : and
<* he is before all things, and by him all

" things confift''." According to the Hin-

doos, the waters were firft called into ex-

i John i. I. ^ CololT. i. 15,

iftence ;
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SECT, iltence ; and the Deity, in a manner fiml-

I. lar to the Mofaical account, is reprefented

-' as hovering over the face of the vafl abyfs.

> At length, after the various works of the

creation were finilhed, " He, whofc powers

" are incomprehenfible, is faid to be again

" abforbed in the fupreme Spirit, changing

" the time of energy for the time of re-

^' pofe." In exad: conformity with thefe

fentiments of the Hindoos, we are in-

formed by the Author of the Pentateuch,

that God " refled on the feventh day from
" all his work, which he had made," and

confecrated it, in a peculiar manner, for

the offices of religion. Even the very names

of Adam and Eve are ftill extant in the

ancient records of Hindoftan, and may be

clearly traced in the Sanfcrcet words Adi-

ma and Iva'.

V. V. The neighbouring empire of China,

fit. fimilar to that of Hindoftan in its ftudious

feclufion from the reft of the world, and

' " The pofterity of Adima, or Adim, (for the letter A in

" this name has exadlly the found of the Firench E in the

*' word faime) through Ultanapada, is as follows : i. Adim
" and Iva. Iva founds exaftly like Eve, pronounced as a

" dillyllable, E-ve, &:c." Wilfokd on the Chronol. of the

Hindus. Afiat. Rcf. vol. v.

equal-
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equalling it in its claims to an almoll un- chap.

fathomable antiquity, next demands our ii.

attention. The account of the creation,
,

according to the ancient traditions of this

people, does not indeed defcend to the mi-

nute particularities of the preceding one,

but is neverthelefs little inferior to it in

point of accuracy. It is faid, that they

call the firft of men Puoncu, and believe

that he was born out of chaos, the allego-

rical mundane egg of oriental mythology.

From the fliell of this egg, in the deep

gloom of night, were formed the heavens

;

from the white of it, the atmofphere

;

and from its yolk, the earth. The order

of creation w^as however as follows ; the

heavens were firft made ; the foundations

of the earth were next -laid ; the atmof-

phere was then diffufed round the habi-

table g.Lobe ; and lafc of all man was cre-

ated"".

^ " Porro prlmum hominem, quem agnofcunt Singe, Pu-
" oncuum nominant. Eum dicunt e Chao tanquam ex ovo

" natum, cujus teftam feu corticem in ccelum, albumen in

'' aerem, vitellum in terram abiilTe, idque media nofte.

—

*' Primo tamen loco coelos perfeftos ; ftabilitam deinde ter-

*' ram, turn fpirituSj poftremo homines extitifle." Martinii
Hift. Sin. p. 13.

Let
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SECT. I^et us now once more turn our at-

I . tcntion to the cofmogony of Scripture, and

we lliall find that Mofes, in a manner

ftri6tly conformable to the fyftem of the

Chinefe, defcribcs a chaos as being the ori-

ginal produd:ion of God's creative power

;

and relates, that the heavens were framed

previoufly to the earth, man being the

lafh of all the works of the Deity. Ac-

cording to the Chincfe, night was the fea-

fon in which the creation took place ; ac-

cording to the Pentateuch, darknefs was

upon the face of the deep : and, in the

Mofaical cofmogony, time is calculated,

not by mornings and evenings, but by

evenings and mornings.

With regard to the awful Being, from

whom all things derived their exiftence,

the Chinefe affert, that " the grand Unity

" comprehends Three ; that One is Three,

" and Three are One. Tao, fay they, is

*' life ; the Firft begot the Second ; from
" thofe Two proceeded the Third ; and
*' by the united Three were all things cre-

" ated". He, whom the eye cannot fee,

^ Du Hakle's China, vol. iii. p. 30.

'' and
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" arid who can be difcerned hy intellect chap.
" alone, is denominated Y." Hiuchin ex- ii.

plains the meaning of this character in the

following words. " In the beginning, Rea-
" fon (the Logos of Philo and the Scrip-

'' tures) fubfifted in the Unity. This Rea-
" fon created and divided the heaven and

" the earth, and harmonized and perfe(fled

'' all things^"

VI. It has been already obferved, that vi.

the Perfians believed the w^orld to havecoum.

been created at fix different times : the

fame remark may alfo be made upon the

cofmogony of the ancient Etrurians. We
are informed by Suidas, that a fage of that

nation wrote a hiftory, in which it is faid,

that God created the univerfe in fix thou-

fand years, and appointed the fame period

of time to be the extent of its duration.

In the firft millenary, he made the heaven

and the earth ; in the fecond, the vifible

firmament ; in the third, the fea, and all

the waters that are in the earth ; in the

fourth, the fun, the moon, and the ftars ;

in the fifth, every living foul of birds, rep-

o Memoires Chlnois, cited by Bryant in his Philo Ju-

daeus, p. 287.

VOL. I. E tile?.
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SECT, tiles, and quadrupeds, which have their

I. abode either in the air, on the land, or in

• the waters ; and laftly, in the fixth, man
alone. It appears therefore, that, accord-

ing to the l}'ftem of the Etrurians, five

millenaries preceded the formation of man,

to which the whole of the fixth was de-

voted, and that the remaining period com-

prehends the whole duration of the human
race. So that the age of the world, from

its commencement to its termination, will

amount precilely to twelve thoufand years ^.

VII. VII. In the traditions even of our Go-
Gothic ac- .

thic anceilors, blended as they are with

the moil; extravagant fidlions, fome re-

mains of the truth are ftill difcoverable.

They appear to have fuppofed, that the

original ad: of creation took place previous

to the era of the firft parents of mankind^

and that it was fucceeded by the waters of

a deluge. It may not perhaps be very

difficult to reconcile this with the Mo-
faical account, if the procefs of renovation

after the flood refembled that of the firfl

creation of the world ; an hypothefis, which

SuiDiE Lexic. vox Tv^fwa.

has

count.
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has been urged with fomc degree of pro- chap.
babnitj*^. In that cafe, the new world n,
might not improperly be flyled a new ere-

ation ; and the ancient Goths, poiTeffing

only a confufed tradition of the antedilu-

vian ages, might deduce their immediate

defcent rather from Noah, than from Adam.

" At the beginning of time (according «

*' to a poem cited in the Edda), when no-
*' thing was yet formed, neither fliore, nor

*^ fea, nor foundations beneath ; when the

" earth was no where to be found below,

*' nor the heaven above : all was one vaft

" abyfs without plant or verdure—That
" part of it which lies towards the north,

" was filled with a mafs of gelid vapours

*' and ice ; while its interior was replete

*' with whirlwinds and tempefts. Diredly
" oppofite to it, rofe the fouthern fide of

" the abyfs, formed of the lightnings and
" fparks which flow from the world of

" fire—As to that part which lay between
" thefe two extremes, it was hght and fe-

*^ rene, like the air in a calm. A breath

" of heat then fpreading itfelf over the ge-

" lid vapours, they melted into drops ; and

" of thefe drops was formed a man, by

9 See Catcott on the Deluge.

E 2 *' the
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SECT. *' the power of him who governed. This

I. " man was named Ymer—from him are

" defcended all the families of the giants*"
fc)^

A narrative is next given of the creation

of a perfon, whofe prototype feems to have

been the fcriptural Adam. From him was

defcended a patriarch, to whom were born

three fons. Between this race and that

of the giants an inceflant warfare was car-

ried on, which at length terminated in th6

death of Ymer. That event produced a

deluge, in which all the families of the

giants perifhed, excepting one, who faved

himfelf in his bark. The whole of his

boufehold efcaped at the fame time, and

by him w^as preferved the race of the gi-

ants. At this period, according to the Go-

thic mythology, the fecond creation took

place, an event feemingly allufive to the

renovation of the w^orld after the waters

of the deluge ; the three victorious fons of

the Patriarch were elevated to the rank of

deities ; and the earth w^as repeopled with

a new race of inhabitants, differing, in

point of origin, from their predeceffors.

The bright luminaries of heaven now be-

gan to Ihine, and every flar " had its af-

*' figned refidence. Hence the days were
" dif-
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*^ dilllngulflied, and the years reduced to chap.
"^ calculation. For this realbn it is faid, ii.

'^ in the poem of Volufpa, Formerly the

" fun knew not its place, the moon was
'' ignorant of its powers, and the ftars

" knew not the ftations they were to oc-

*' cupy^"

In this cofmogony, the chaos, from which

the w^orld was originally formed, is accu-

rately defcribed ; and the oppofition, dur-

ing the antediluvian ages, between the de-

fcendants of Seth and the children of Cain,

feems to be alluded to in the contefls be-

tween the fons of Bore, and the giants.

Whether in this Gothic deity, and his tri-

ple offspring, the Patriarch Noah and his

• progeny be defcribed, it may perhaps be

prefumptuous to determine. The two ac-

counts difagree indeed in various reiped:s,

yet there are certainly many points of re-

femblance between them ; fuch as, their

enmity with the race of the giants, their

coincidence in number, and the circum-

ftance of a deluge taking place at the re-

fpe<5live eras in which they are faid to have

lived. In detailing the opinions of our

Gothic ancellors, fyftematical regularity has

^ Edda, Fab, i, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

E 3 been
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SECT, been in fome meafure violated, as it would

I. have been difficult, if not impoffible, to

feparate their accounts of the creation and

of the deluge. A great degree of confu-

fion pervades the whole narrative contained

in the Edda, from their having blended

together thofe two important events. Per-

fed: confiftency, indeed, is alone to be ex-

pected from the decifions of perfect truth ;

and perfcd: truth can only be found in the

word of God".

^ I have omitted noticing the cofmogony of the ancient

Egyptians, as the oblcure account of it which is given by

Diodorus Siculus appears to have but very little coincidence

with that of Mofes. The following paflage however will

ferve to fliew, that they were not entirely ignorant of that

thick darknefs which involved the original chaotic abyfs.

" Damafcius having inquired, tErsp* tjjj -zjt^wtv;? a^x'^i;, about

" ivhat ijuas the firji principle in the ivorld, gives this as an
" ancient Egyptian doftrine

—

jxaT^ov h koh oi AtyyTrltot a^Yrlov

'' an'/A»>;)-«f». ZxoTof yap ccyvoirov a.vrr,v uvo[/.ccy.aa-i, rpi; y.Xi tkIo

" £7n<pJ5/>(.»^'>i'T£?. The Egyptians have chofen to celebrate thefirji

" canje as unfpeakabk. They accordingly Jlyle it, darknefs vn-

" known, and mejition it nvith a threefold acclamation. Again,
*' STo yav xKi Alyt;7rIto» (Txoto? ctytu^ov exuXsv, chores vtti^ voviJiv

" <a:a.aav. In this manner the EgyptiansJlyltd thcfrfl principle

*' an inconceivable darknefs : night and darknefs paft all ima-

" gination. This is perfe<5lly confonant to palTages from the

" fame Author, quoted by the very learned Cudworth—

H

" /*£» ^«a TfcP 'ahav ct,pyy\ jrxoTo? ayjurw vjj.niiji,svn. k. t. X. There

" is otie origin of all things, celebrated by the name of unknown.

" (incomprebenftblej darknefs. Again, Upa-xftv ctfxnv ctkoIo; vvt^

" «jracrav vor,aii/' ay.noi ayw^Qv. They hold, that thefirfl begin-

" ning.
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VIII. From the^ limits of the eaftern chap,

ccfntinent, let us .now take our flight over ii.

the wide world of waters to the diftant

fliores of America, and even there we fliall vir-inian

meet with fome obfcure traces of primeval
"^^^^""^ '

tradition. It is faid by Hariot, that the

Virginians fuppofe the world to have been

made by one fupreme Being, but that the

immediate act of creation was devolved by

him upon other fecondary deities. Per-

fectly according with the traditions of

nearly every nation upon the face of the

earth, and accurately coinciding with the

cofmogony of Mofes, they believe water to

have been firft produced, and afterwards

to have been ufed as the principle, out of

which all other things were formed*. The
opinion indeed, that fome myfterious ema-

nation from the Almighty called the world

into exiftence^ and that water was the ori-

gin of every creature, whether animate or

inanimate, appears to have been very ge-

nerally diffufed through almofl; every quar-

ter of the globe. Some proofs of this have

already been adduced, and others yet re-

** 7ihig, or caufe of things, luas darhiefs heyo7id all conception j

*' an unknown durbtefs." Bryant's Egypt, p. 170.

' Purch. Pilgrimage, b. viii, c. 6.

E 4 main,
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SECT, main, which equally merit the attention o£

I. the mythologift.

IX. IX. Several of the ancient Philofophers,

the andenf from whatevcr fources they drew their in-

phels!"" formation, coincide with Mofes in their

notions refpe<5ling the origin of the world.

Qrphe
I. Orpheus, both from the remote an-

tiquity of the period in which he is faid to

have flourifhed, and from the more accu-

rate refemblance of his fyftem to that of

the Hebrew Legillator, firft deferves our

notice". In the fecond of his Hymns, he

invokes Night, or Darknefs, as the parent

both of gods and men, and as the origin of

all things ; worlhipped by mortals under

the mythological name of Venus, a name

probably intended to convey the idea of

creative loye^. He appears alfo to have

" I mean not to aflc'rt, that Orpheus was a6lually the Au-

thor of the poems afcribcd to him ; for that point is fome-

what dubious : but it may not be improper to obferve, that

the argument will remain equally ftrong, whether they be

the compofition of Orpheus, or of any other ancient Greek

mythologift.

Hymn. il.

Thus
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fuppofed, that the world was created by chap.

the agency of an emanation from the ii.

Deity, whom he ftyles " The Firft Born, •

*^ the Parent both of gods and men ;" co-

inciding, in this refpe6l, both with the

Jewifli, the Chriftian, and the Hindoo fyf-

tems. The Firft Born is further faid, hke

the oriental Brahma, to have fprung from

the mundane egg, previous to his com-

mencing the work of creation.

It is worthy of notice, that this myfte-

rious perfonage is addrefled by Orpheus, in

the following remarkable terms

;

H^UToyovou y.aXiu ^npuri^ jusyai/, cciSr-ooTrXwyxlov,

^ rioysw, ^^vasxicriv ocyxXXo^Bvov ijfis^vyic-a-iu.

Hymn. v.

If it be not too prefumptuous to hazard

fuch a conjed:ure, it is poffible, that under

the term ^((pw;, which commentators do

not account for very fatisfadorily, may be

conveyed fome imperfed: knowledge of the

double nature, divine and human, of our

bleffed Lord, the true Logos, and fole cre-

ator of the univerfe. The notion, fo fami-

liar to the Pagan world, efpecially to the

Thus we read in the Mofaical cofmogony, " darknefs was
" upon the face of the deep."

Hin-
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SECT. Hindoos, of an incarnate deity, may per-

I. haps have been derived from a mutilated

• tradition of that myfterious article of our

faith, by which alone we hope to obtain

falvation, and which appears to have been

actually revealed to our iirft parents^. With
regard to the expreffions, ravpoCoc^v, and

y^bvueocicriv cnyccXXoixsvov nmouy&o'a'iv, they may
perhaps hat^e originated from the well

known cherubic emblems, w hich had been

difplayed to mankind long before the pro-

mulgation of the Jewilli Law ^. One can-

not however avoid being ftruck with the

refemblance of the latter of thefe epithets,

" exulting in his golden wings," to the

fcriptural DSniD, beautifully as well as

juftly paraphrafed by Milton, '' dove like

" fat brooding^."

Juftin Martyr has preferved an oath of

Orpheus, which merits fome degree of no-

tice. " I adjure thee, the heaven, the

" work of the great and wife God ; I ad-

*^ jure thee, the Voice of the Father, which
*' he firfl uttered, when by his wifdom he

y Gen. iii. 15.

^ Gen. iii, 24. See Parkhurfl's Heb. Lex. vox 312.

* See Parkhurft's Heb. Lex. vox. fjm.

*' laid
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'* laid the foundations of the wliole world." chap.

The word Foice is alfcrted by Juftin Mar- 11.

tyr to be equivalent to Logos. " In this

" paflage," fays he, " Orpheus flyles the

*' Logos, Voice, for the fake of poetical

*^ metre, as is manifeft from what occurs

" a little above, where, when the metre

" allowed him to do fo, he denominates

" this very perfonage. Logos, as for in-

*' ftance,

" Looking towards the divine Logos ^ reverence him b."

Some perfons have fuppofcd, that Orpheus

entertained an idea, fimilar to that of the

ancient Etrurians, concerning the duration

of the prefent order of things ; and which,

though I know not how it originated, is

famihar to the Chriftian world ; namely,

that from the era of the creation, to the

final diffolution of the univerfe, a period of

fix thoufand years will elapfe. " In the

" fixth generation," fliys Orpheus, " ceafe

'Hvix.cc v.oi7^o» ccTTUnrx eai^ rvp^ctro ^a^at?.

Hanc uvor.v Juftinus interpretatur Myov. EvtuvBu, ait, Toit

P^oyof av^r,v ^a to crotJjTixon onoijia^ii ^.nfov' or» h raS outwj fxti,,

avo Ttf /xsv.fw -argoo-SEC, ra /x£Tg« a-vyx,<^(iinog kvtu, Xoyov uvrot

ovouet^uv' E^jj yx^

ORPH.Op.Edit. Gefner; p. 3<^4-

*' the
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SECT. ^' the harmony of fong^." It is perhaps,

I. however, too bold to deduce fuch fenti-

ments from fo obfcure a paflage.

From thefe detached fragments, the opi-

nion of Orpheus, refpedling the creation of

the world, may imperfectly be gathered ;

but Cedrenus has preferved a more me-

thodical and better detailed account of

the iyftem of that ancient Writer. " In

" the beginning, according to the doctrine

*^ of Orpheus, was created the ether. Chaos,

" and gloomy night the firft of all things,

" enveloped it on every fide, and occa-

*' fioned an univerfal obfcurity. Never-
*' thelefs, there was a Being, incompre-

" henfible, fupreme, and prc-exifling ; the

*' Creator of all things, as wtII of the ether

" itfelf, as of w^iatfoever is under the ether.

'' The earth was hitherto invifible on ac-

" count of the darknefs, till the light,

*' burfting through the ether, illuminated

" the whole creation. That light was the

*' Being before mentioned, even he that is

Severior Neander in Theognidem, putat Orphea hunc ver-

fum pofuifTe, de nobilibus illis vi millenorum annorum asta-

tibus, de quibus Judaei^ et ex his Chrilliani. Okpii. Op. ed.

Gefner, p. 3 79.

*' above
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^^ above all things. His name is Wifdom, chap.

** Light, and Life ; but thefe three powers 11.

'' are one povs'er, the ftrength of which is
'

" the invifible, the incomprehenfible God.
" From this power all things were pro-

'• duced, incorporeal principles, the fun,

'^ the moon, their influences, the ftars, the

" land, and the fea ; together with all

*' things in them, whether they be vifible,

" or whether they be invifible. The hu-
*' man race was formed by an immediate
'^ a(ft of the Deity, and received from him
" a reafonable foul. Thus w^ere all things

*' created by the three names of the one
'• only God, and he is all things'^."

y/lS-£K- E^T£^S£l' ^b cttivSei/ t« atSepof r,v %ao? xa» vv^ ^oipi^a,,

iznuvTx oc By.ocXvTrls Tx i/iro tov utBeca.' a'rjj/.einuv, Tijv tvnTcc 'crpoTE-

^jt'EJv. Eip'/iJiw? sv Tip ocvTH eK^Baci, UKatra^^riiilov Tiva. y.ut 'sja.v'cuv

t/TrefTUTOv tmcii, tss^oyivi^igov te y.a.i ari^iovoyov ccTrcctTuv, x«» «fTS

Ta atSepof, y.at sra.nuv tuv vtt a-vrav Tov a^^i^a. Trtv h ynv wrrit

Itto th cry.oTtf? uofCCTov aaoiv. Eip^aas h, on fo ({}u<; 'fr,^a.v tok ai-

Sffa, E^WTiCE 'SJCKja.v rviv y^t^nv, uttuv ixeivo eivui to ^w? to ^-/i^ccy

Tov ajSs^a, TO 'sr^on^viiji.evov to vTrifTctiov <u:ci.v\uv. Ov oi/o/x» 6 aJloj

0(^eD5 uxea-fti ey. T»ij f^civlnctq eIeitte" |;*>}Tif, oTTEp Iffji.'i^viVilxi BaTi)},

^Jw?, Zwo^oT'/jff. EiTTEV EK t;/? avra ejc^ecej, Tai^Tas Ta? TgE»? Sejos;

TiD» ovo/z-aTWi/ ^yv«jW,E»j, /AJai' Etc** ^yuasp.n/, >:«» xpaTog TaTwv Seov oy

kJ'ej; o^«' ^5 TJi'Oj ^vvoc[;t,sui a^Etj Jyi/asTat ywi/a* i^ekk >7 (pvaiv. E|

auTr,? ^£ T>5S ^vvxy.w<; Ta laatra yeycvvvia-^cn, u^')(a,<; acrtJf/.aTaf,

xas i^iov, H«i CTfy^cjifj >i«t i^aaixv, y.cn oLTfu "cravTa, y»i^ ;{«» S«-

>,u(Taav, xai Ta o^u^tix sv xvroiq laxvrx, kxi tx ccofUTu. To o*e

Tii';' «>$fw7rfc'J' yfcof £»7riV, vtt' wfTa ra Seih viKaa^iy bk y/t?, xcct
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SECT. 2. Pythagoras, in a manner fomewliat

I. iimilar to Orpheus, appears to have fallen

into the early hcrely of materialifm, though.

pyUiagoras. Hkc him, lic afcribcs the creation of the

world to unity firft producing a duad.

'^ The beginning of all things," fays he,

*' is unity ; but from unity fprung an in-

" finite duad, fubjed:, hke matter, to unity

*' as its caufe. From unity and the in-

" finite duad, were produced numbers

;

** from numbers, points ; from points, lines

;

*"' from lines, planes ; and from planes, fo-

" lids. From thefe were formed fenfible

" bodies, of which there are four elements;

*' fire, water, earth, air. Laftly, from the

*' elements, by various tranfmutations, was
" produced the univerfe, animated, intelli-

" gent, and fpheroidical. Light and dark-

" nefs are equally diflributed through the

" world ; and man, the lord of the ere-

" ation, partakes of the nature of the

" Gods^"

^v^r,v i/TT avTH Xx^uv Xoyixrjff xa^wj Movjyi^ i^t^no, O h ocvloi;

Of^iv^ sp 771 ctvla (3»tAu ffvvila^sv, on S'lx ruy ocvtuv r^mv ovo/aoIwi*

pta? Seotjjto; toe, 'mornx lyimo, y.xi xvroi tri tx 'mxvTx. Ceor.

Hirt. Comp.p. 57.

nxi Tj;? xo^irn ovxaoi TB-: «g»$|(Aaj. y.. T. A. SuiD^ Lex. vox

n-j^xycfu^.

The
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The whole of this fyflem evidently pro- chat,

ceeds upon geometrical principles ; and 11,

confequently in that refped is totally dif- •

iimilar to the Mofaical cofmogony. The
reafon why it is here introduced, is prin-

cipally on account of the remarkable ori-

gin from which Pythagoras deduces the

creation of the univerfe. Two proceed

from one, forming conjundly a triad ; the

author and difpofer of all things. As for

man, he is faid to partake of the nature of

God, and the caufe of this participation is

the foul which animates him. With re-

gard to the component principles of this

myfterious part of man, various were the

fuppofitions of the ancient philofophers,

and all equally diflant from the truth
^; yet

^ " Zenoni Stoico animus, ignis videtur—Ariftoxenus

" MuficuSj idemque philofophus, ipfms corporis intentionem

" quamdam, velut in cantu et fidibus, quae armonia dicitur :

" fic ex corporis totius natura et figura varios motus cieri,

" tanquam in cantu fonos—Xenocrates animi figuram et

" quafi corpus negavit effe, verum numerurn dixit elTe, cu-

'' jus vis, ut jam ante Pythagorae vifum eft, in natura max-
*' uma eilet. Ejus doftor Plato triplicem finxit animum."

Mofes himfelf maintains the blood to be the IVD'H, or animal

principle of life ; and, as the fame word feems to occur oc-

.

cafionally in the fenfe of foul, (Parkhurft indeed denies this)

the notion of blood being the foul may from this circum-

ftance have been derived to fome of the heathens. " Em-
*' pedocles
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SECT, in one point they, generally fpeaking, una-

li nimoufly agreed; its divine origin, and the

refemblance of its nature to that of the

Deity K

3- ^. Several of the ancient fa2:es, without
Thalesand *^

. . r - % ^
Anaxago- entering into any fpecial account of the

procefs of the creation, more or lefs agree

with Mofes in what they do maintain.

Among thefe, may be reckoned Thales the

Milefian, and Anaxagoras. Thales main-

tained, that water was the origin of all

things, and that God was that fupreme

intelligence, who formed all things out of

water''* Anaxagoras taught, that the uni-

*' pedooles animum efle cenfet cordi fuffufum fanguinem."

TuLL. Tufc. Dilp. lib. i. feft. 9, 10.

» " Ergo animus (quij ut ego dico, divlnus) eft, ut Eu-

" ripides audet dicercj deus. Et quidem, fi deus aut aninia

" aut ignis eft, idem eft animiis hominis—Sin autem eft

" quinta quaedam natura ab Ariftotele indufta primum ;

" haec et deorum eft et animorum, Hanc nos fententiam le-

" cuti, his ipfis verbis in confolatione hoc expreffimus : ani-

" morum nulla in terris origo inveniri poteft—Quicquid eft

" iilud, quod fentit, quod fapit, quod vivit, quod viget, coe-

" lefte et divinum, ob eamque rem aeternum fit neceffe eft."

Tv-LL. Tufc. Difp. lib, i. feft. 26, 27.

'' " Thales enim Milefius, qui primus de talibus rebus

" qusefivit, aquam dixit initium efle rerum. Deum autem

" i:im menteni, qu;e ex aqua cuntta fingeret," Cicero de

Nat.
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Verle remained in a flate of chaotic confu- chap*

fion, till arranged In order by the wifdom 11.

of the Deity'.

4. In a fimllar manner, one of the 4-

moft ancient of the Greek poets defcrlbes

" Chaos, as firfl exlfting. Next was pro-

" duced the fpaclous earth, the feat of the

'' immortals, Tartarus hid within the re-

*^ cefTes of the ample globe, and divine

'^ Love, the moft beautiful of the deities.

" From Chaos fprung Erebus, and black

*' Night; and from the union of Night and
" Erebus were born Ether and the Day*"."

In the midft of this mythological de-

fcrlption, we may fllU difcover evident

traces of the primeval tradition. Out of

Chaos is produced the globe of the earth ;

and divine Love, perfonified in the charad:er

of a beautiful fylph, bears a confpicuous

part in the cofmogony. Evening^ and

Nat. Deor. lib. i. cap. lo. Ap^/in ^iv 'sravrui/ l^u^ vT^t^riaaro.

DioG. Laert. in Vita Thai.

DioG. Laert. in Vit. Anax.

Hroi (Aiv 'arpwrtra X«os ytur' ccvTei-p tvurx

Xui Eugyrepi-of, n.r.^. Hesiod, Theog. liC.

1 Erebus, Heb. a-ij».

VOL. I. F night
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SECT, night are next introduced ; and laftly day

I. and the ethereal light are generated.

Ariftopha

lies.

5. 5. There is a curious paflage in the

works of Ariftophanes, -which nearly co-

incides with the fentiments of Hefiod.

*' Chaos, and Night, and black Erebus,

" and wide Tartarus, firft exifted ; at that

" time, there was neither earth, air, nor

" heaven. But in the bofom of Erebus,

*' black-winged Night produced an aerial

" egg ; from which, in due feafon, beau-

" tiful Love, decked with golden wings,

*' was born. Out of dark Chaos, in the

*' midft of wide-fpreading Tartarus, he be-

" got our race, and called us forth into the

*' iight"\"

X. X. Befides the traditional accounts,which

name thc heathcu nations poffefled, of the crc-

theTagans. atiou of the world, to many of them the

peculiar narhe of God was not unknown.

Philo Byblius, by whom the works of San-

choniatho were tranflated into the Greek

language, informs us, that that ancient Au-

tlior wrote a faithful narrative of Jewifli

.;• J" y.. T. A. Aristoph. Aves, 694.

affairs.
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affairs, having received his principal in- chap.

formation on that head from Jerombaal, ii»

the Pricfh of the God Jeuo". It is not im-

probable, if we may argue from fimilitude

of names, and from the remotenefs of the

period in which Sanchoniatho flouriilied,

that this Jerombaal was the Gideon of

Scripture, fhyled in the Book of Judges>

from his contention with the worfhippers

of Baal, Jenibbaal °.

Diodorus Siculus, after enumerating fe-

veral Pagan legiflators, who claimed for

their laws the fandion of different deities,

concludes with mentioning the name of

Mofes, who, he fays, prefcribed his ordi-

nances to the Jews, under the authority of

theGodJaoP,

The name of Jupiter Sabazius, as Sel-

den jullly remarks, is clearly derived from

Jehovah Sabaoth, a term perpetually ap-

" 'iropn h rot, «ript laJacKyi' aX>?9sraTa, otj xa:t Toi? t^ottok xa*

T8i? ovoj/Matv uvTuv T« avj/.^uvorurct, 'Eccy^ovvta.-juv o Byifvriog, u»

EusEB, Praep. Evan. lib. i. cap. ix.

" Judg. vi. 32.

P —Hapa ^e ret? lot'^atioi? l,lua-riv tov law sTrwaXawaov ^tov,

DioD, Sic. Bib. Hift. lib. i, p. 84. edit. Rhodomanni.

F 2, plied
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SECT, piled to the Mofl High, in the page of Rc-

I. velation'^; and that the celebrated Tetra-

grammaton, the incommunicable name

mn% was well known to the Greeks, ap-

pears abundantly from the writings of Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, and Diodorus Siculus'.

Even the immediate inftruments of ido-

latry were fometimes forced to bear their

tclHmony to the Supremacy of the God of

Ifraelj and Iao was pronounced by the

oracle of Apollo to be the firft and the

"1 ' Undenam Jupiter SabaiiUs ? nonne a Jehovah Sa-

" baoth, quod incvtlcante faepius Jeremla proprium Del Opt.

'• Max. nomen ?" Seld. Proleg. in Dis Syr. cap. iii.

^ Cited by Selden, de Dis Syr. Synt. ii. cap. i. RefpecS-

ing the manner in which the peculiar name of God became

known to the Heathens, it is well obferved by Lord Prefi-

dent Forbes, that, " though the Roman people and religion

" were but modern, compared with that of fome other na-

" tions, yet is their Jovis Pater, which took much time to

" be corrupted into Jupiter, very ancient ; and, if they had

*' their theology from the Hetrvifcans, or the Phenicians, the

" term Jehovah mud have been veiy pure and diftinft,

" when it came firll into Italy, to have remained fo long fo

'•' unoorrupted, as we fee it did. No man, in his fenles,

"' will think the ancient Greeks and Italians borrowed from

" the detefted Jews the name of their God j and therefore

"it may be fafely concluded, that the name, which tra-

'' veiled thus into Greece and Italy, in the earlieft times,

" was the name of the God of the^whole earth, ufed and

" honoured by all flerti." Thoughts concern, Relig. p. 178.

greatefl
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grcatcfl of deities^ In a fimilar manner chap.

the Hindoos, though they might not pre- n.

cifely be acquainted with the very name
of Jehovah, were yet not ignorant of its

purport. They afcribed the work of cre-

ation to That which is^ the felf-exifting

Being, the uncaufed caufp of all things.

XI. With regard to the particular num- ^
xi.

ber of days which were employed in thefabbath

creation of the world, it has been already from" hc"^

lliew^n, that the ancient Perfians and Etru- weekortht-

rians were not unacquainted with it. The ^'^^^"*^'"'

ufe of the fabbath, and the divifion of time

into weeks, which can only be accounted

for on the fuppofition of a remote tradition

of the grand week of the creation, feems

to have pervaded nearly every part of the

globe. Eufebius, in his Prasparatio E^'an-

gelica, cites feveral of the ancient poets,

who fpeak of the feventh day as being

holy ; Hefiod and Homer both unite in

afcribing to it a degree of fiiperior fanc^lity ;

and Callimachus afferts, that upon it all

things were finiflied". The fabbath is faid

'^ <i>fia^Bo TQi' tnctvru'j ijitarov Qiov tuuiv lAO. Sf.id. de Dia

Syr. Synt. ii. cap. i.

* Exod. iii. 14.

" A?^.a x«i 7riv i'c^o[Ji,r,ii lifccv, ov /^oroc oJ 'E^^atoi, u}^%a ««» cJ

F 3 'IK-
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SECT, to have been obferved among the ancient

I. inhabitants of Arabia, previous to the era

' of Mahomet ; confequently, although that

Impoftor confirmed the obfervation of fuch

an ordinance, he could not be faid to have

firft enjoined it to his follovrers, from the

knowledge which he poiTefled of the books

of Mofes''. Thus alfo the natives of Pegu

aifemble together, for the purpofes of de-

votion, on one fixed day in every week^;

and the people of Guinea reft from their

accuftomed occupations of fifhing and agri-

culture, every feventh day throughout the

year^

As for the diviflon of time into wrecks,

it extends from the Chriftian ftates of Eu-

rope to the remote fliores of Hindoftan,

and has equally prevailed among the Jews

Nat fjiv^y xa» KaM»^a;^o5 o woujtjjj y^cKpii,

'EQ^ojjLa^n ^£ ir,y, xon ol tTnvy.ro ccirana..

EusEB. Praep. Evang. lib, xiii. cap, 13.

^ Purch, Pilgrimage, b. iii. c. 2.

y Ibid, b, V. c, 5.

z Ibid. b. vi. c, 15.

and
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and the Greeks, the Romans and the Goths; chap.

nor will it be eafy to account for this ji.

unanimity upon any other fuppofition, than

that which is here adopted.

Even the Mofaical method of reckoning

by nights inftead of by days has prevailed

in more than one nation. The poliflied

Athenians computed the fpace of a day

from funfet to funfet^; and from a fimilar

cuftom of our Gothic anceftors, during

their abode in the forefts of Germany^,

words expreffive of fuch a mode of calcu-

lation have been derived into our own
language^. The fame cuftom, as we are

informed by Cefar, prevailed among the

Celtic nations. " All the Gauls," fays he,

*' conceive themfelves to be fprung from
" father Dis, and they affirm it to have

" been handed down to them by the

" Druids. For this reafon, they meafure
*' time not by the number of days, but of

"* " Eos (fcil. Athenienfes) a fole occafo ad folem iterum

" occidentem omne id medium tempus unum diem effe di-

*' cere." Aul. Gell. Noft. Attic, lib. iii. cap. 2.

^ " Nee dieruni numerum, ut nos, fed noftium compu-
'' tant (fc. Germani). Sic conftituunt, fie condicunt. Nox
" ducere diem videtur." Tag. de Mor, Germ. c. ii.

' Such 2Jofortnight,Jennight.

F 4 " nights.
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SECT. " nights. Accordingly, they obferve their

I. " birth-days, and the beginnings of months
" and years, in fuch a manner, as to caufe

" the day to follow the night"*." We may
perhaps here likewife, in the imaginary

defcent of the Gauls, trace the fame ge-

neral tradition, which has fpread itfelf fo

widely, of all things being fprung from

nidit and darknefs.o

The rcfult of the whole inquiry is, that

the accurate refemblance between the Mo-
faical account of the creation, and the va-

rious cofmogonies of the Heathen world,

fufficiently fhews, that they all originated

from one common fource ; while the ftrik-

ing contrafh between the unadorned fim-

plicity of the one, and the allegorical tur-

gidity of the others, accurately diftinguilbes

the infpired narrative from the diltorted

tradition.

^ Cacf. de Bell, Gall. lib. vi. cap. i8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

PAGAN ACCOUNTS OFTHE PERIOD BETWEEN
THE CREATION AND THE DELUGE. I. PA-

RADISE. II. THE PALL. III. THE SERPENT.

IV. TRADITIONS OF THE PROMISED MES-

SIAH. V. CAIN AND ABEL. VI. LONGE-

VITY OF THE PATRIARCHS. VII. GIANTS.

VIII. NUMBER OP GENERATIONS BE-

TWEEN ADAM AND NOAH.

J. H E events, which took place between Pa-an a*.

the creation of the world and the dehige, ?he period

are buried in fuch remote antiquity, that thrcreTtioji

we are not to exped: any very methodical f^ge!^^'^'''

and accurate account of them amonsr the

Pagan nations. Their annals feldom ex-

tended beyond the cataftrophe of the flood,

which formed an almoft impenetrable bar-

rier to the excurfions of curiofity
; yet,

notvvithftanding this circumftance, the an-

tediluvian hiftory of Mofcs will be found

obfcurely recorded in many profane tra-

ditions.

I. The Author of the Pentateuch, after l

having dcfcribed the procefs of the cre-

ation, informs us, that man was placed by

the
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*- SECT, the Deity in the garden of Paradife. This

1. favoured portion of the earth is reprefcnted,

as containing within itfelf every external

obje6l capable of conferring happinefs. The
beauty of its fcenery, the falubrity of its

climate, the variety and excellence of its

fruits, all contributed to the beatitude of

the firft pair, and tended to elevate their

thoughts to that Being, who was the au-

thor and contriver of fuch numerous blef-

fings. Confidered in this point of view, it

was equally a delightful refidence for man,

and a kind of magnificent temple confe-

crated to the fervice of God. Its very

name conveyed the idea of happinefs and

pleafure, w^hich can only exift in their full

perfed;ion, when the will of man tho-

roughly coincides with the will of God,

and when obedience is unattended with

thofe painful ad;s of felf-denial, and with

that hatred on the part of a debafed world,

w^hich at prefent are inevitably attached

to it.

The beauty of the garden of Paradife

cannot be conveyed to our minds in a

ftronger light, than by confidering, that

heaven itfelf is frequently defignated by

this very appellation. ** To day flialt thou

"be
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'* be with me in Paradife," was the confo- chap,

latory promife of our blcffed Saviour to m.
the penitent thief. *' If, therefore, we are

" taught," (to ufe the words of a late pious

prelate) " that heaven refembles the garden

** of Eden, it feems fair and reafonable to

*' conclude, that the garden of Eden re-

** fembled heaven, and was, from the be-

" ginning, intended to do fo ; that, like

" the temple under the Law, and the

" church under the Gofpel, it was, to its

^* happy poflefTors, a place chofen for the

" refidence of God ; a place defigned to

" rcprefent and furnlfli them with ideas of

" heavenly things ; a place facred to con-

'* templation and devotion ; in one word,

'' it was the primitive temple and church,

*' formed and confecrated for the ufe of

*' man, in his ftate of innocence. There,

*' undifturbed by care, and as yet unaf-

" failed by temptation, all his faculties

" perfect, and his appetites in fubjedion,

" he walked with God, as a man walketh

" with his friend, and er^'oyed communion
" with heaven, though his abode was upon
" earth. He ftudied the works of God, as

-" they came frelh from the hands of the

" workmafter ; and in the creation, as in a

" glafs, he was taught to behold the glo-

^' ries
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SECT. " ries of the Creator. Trained, in the

I. " fchool of Eden by the material elements
" '' of a vifible world, to the knowledge of

*^ one, that is immaterial and inviiible, he
" found himfclf excited by the beauty of

" the picture, to afpire after the tranfcen-

^' dant excellence of the divine original ""."

Such was the Paradife of Scripture ; and

from it the Heathens derived that bdlief in

a ftate of prilline integrity, and that idea of

the peculiar facrednefs of groves, which

prevailed fo univerfally among them.

A notion appears to have been very

widely difFufed, that mankind formerly

lived in complete happinefs and unftained

innocence ; that fpring reigned perpetually,

and that the earth fpontaneoufly gave her

incrcafe. " Immediately after the birth of

" man," £iys Hefiod, " the golden age com-
'' mcnced, the precious gift of the immor-
" tals who acknowledged Chronus as their

" fovereign. Mankind then led the life of

" the Gods, free from tormenting cares,

*' and exempt from labour and forrow.

" Old age was unknown ; their limbs were
" braced with a perpetual vigour, and the

' Pp. Home's SermonS;, vol. i. p. 68,

" evils
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" evils of difeafe were unfelt. When the chap.
" hour of diirolution arrived, death aiTumed in.
*' the mild afped; of flecp, and laid afide

''' all his terrors. . Every blefling was theirs;

" the fruits of the earth fprung up ipon-

" taneoufly and abundantly ; peace reigned,

*"' and her companions were happinefs and
*' pleafure'\"

A fmiilar idea, though not expreffed with

the elegance of the claffical mythologifts,

occupied the minds of our Gothic ancef-

tors. The firft inhabitants of the world,

according to the ufuai Aitem of the Hea-

then nations, were confidered by them as

fomething more than human; their abode

was a magnificent hall, glittering with bur-

niftied gold, the manfion of love, joy, and

friendlhip. The very meaneft of their

utenfils were compofed of the fame pre-

cious materials, and the age acquired the

denomination of golden. Such was the

happinefs of the primitive race of mortals

;

a happinefs which they were deftined not

fl; ojiaoSev yiya.ot,7i -jecj

ASa;'«TO» 'TSdi'ficaM, oXvf/.'Trtsc. it)//-al e-^ovTt?,

0» jxcv ivi Kpevou »<r«v, or' apuvu) ffiCatriAEV

'fls T2 Bin y e^uov y.. T. X.

Hesiod. Op. et Dicr. lib. i. 1. io8.

Ion
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SECT, long to enjoy. The blifsful period of in-

1. nocence was foon contaminated; certain

women arrived from the country of the

giants, and by their fedu6live blandifliments

corrupted its priillne integrity and purity^.

The circumftance, which principally de-

ferves notice in this ancient tradition, is

the caufe affigned by the Goths for the

termination of their golden age. Women
are faid to have corrupted it ; and thus to

have introduced fin and mifery into the

world. It may perhaps be difficult to pro-

nounce whether this be an allufion to the

fatal tranfgreffion of our firft parent, or

whether it may not rather refer to the in-

tercomfe between the fons of Seth and the

daughters of Cain, which was the principal

caufe of the univerfal wickednefs of the

antediluvians'^. In either cafe, its coin-

cidence with the page of Scripture is not a

little remarkable.

A fimilar belief in an original ftate of

purity is ftrenuouHy maintained by the in-

habitants of Hlndoftan. " There can arife

" little doubt," to ufe the words of an ele-

gant modern Hiftorian, " but that by the

' Edda, Fab. vli. ^ Gen. vi. 2, 4.

" Satya
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*^ Satya age, or age of perfedion, the Brah- chap.
" mins obfcurely allude to the ftate of per- iii.

" fedlion and happinefs enjoyed by man in

" Paradife. It is impoffible to explain what \

'* the Indian writers affert concerning the

'' univerfal purity of manners, and the lux-

^' urious and unbounded plenty prevailing

^' in that primitive era, without this fup-

*' pofition. Juftice, truth, philanthropy,

*' were then pradifed among all the orders

*' and claiTes of mankind ; there was then

" no extortion, no circumvention, no fraud

*^ ufed in their dealings one with another.

*^ Perpetual oblations fmoked on the al-

*' tars of the Deity ; every tongue uttered

^' praifes, and every heart glov/ed with gra-

" titude to the fupreme Creator. The
^' Gods, in token of their approbation of
'^ the condu6l of mortals, condefcended
'' frequently to become incarnate, and hold

^* perfbnal converfe with the yet unde-

" praved race of mortals ; to inil:ru6l them
" in arts and fciences ; to unveil their own
" fublime fundiions and pure nature, and
'' make them acquainted with the econo-

*' my of thofe celeftial regions, into which
*' they were to be immediately tranflated,

" when the period of their terreftrial pro-

" bation
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SECT. '^ bation expired''." Nor is this notion of

I. late origin among the Hindoos; Calanus,

according to Strabo, holds much the fame

language. " Formerly," fays he, " corn of

" all forts abounded as plentifully as duft

*^ does at prefent ; and the fountains poured
*' forth ftreams, fome of water, fome of

" milk, fome of honey, fome of wine, and
'' ibme of oil. Owins; to this luxurious

'' abundance, man became corrupt, and fell

^' into all kinds of wickednefs ; infomuch
" that Jupiter, difgufted with fuch a fcene,

" abolilhed the ancient order of things,

*' and permitted the ncceflaries of life to

*' be obtained only through the medium of

*' labourV

If from the realms of Hindoftan we
recur once more to claffical antiquity, we
ihall difcover in the mythological ftory of

^ Maurice's Hift. of Hlndofian, vol. i. p. ^'ji.

* To -nra^ajov &»») Jiv ah^nuf y.cn aXsv^uv -BjXjjgr), xa^awsp j«»»

Mv KovBu:' y.xi y.^r,vau J if^iov, eel uis v^otro^, yctXa.y.rix; ^ a>\>iai,

yon ojxoiUi cil n/CEi" ju,£?uTos, a,i ^' oi»», Tni£? J' eXuiov' isot «7Xr,crjtxo>»jf

KXTAracaiy, r.tpxvKre tsoivTei, y.Ui ?»« otovS top 0iov airs^it^i. Cited

in Cluvf.r. Germ. Antiq. p. 235, Thus the denunciation

of God againft Adain^ " In the fweat of thy face fbalt thou

,

" eat bread."

the
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the garden of the Hcfperides, an evident chap.

tradition of the Mofalcal Paradife. It is m.
faid to have produced golden fruit, and to

have been guarded by a ferpent, wdiicli

Lucretius defciibes, as encirchng with its

folds the trunk of the myfterious tree^^.

Hercules overcame the ferpent and pof-

feffed himfelf of the fruit. This conclufion

of the fable is fuppofed, by Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, to have originated from the promife

delivered to the woman immediately after

the fall. " The fi6lion," fays he, " of thofe

^' golden apples kept by a dragon, was
" taken from the ferpent which tempted
" Evah ; fo was Paradife itfclf tranfported

" out of Afia into Africa, and made the

" garden of the Hefperides : the prophe-

" cies, that Chrift fliould break the fer-

" pent's head, and conquer the power of

'^ hell, occafioned the fables of Hercules

" killing the ferpent of the Hefperides, and
" defcending into hell, and captivating

*' Cerberus^."

s " Aureaque Hefperidum fervans fulgentia mala
" Afper, acerba tuens, immani corpore lerpens,

" Arborls amplexus ftirpem."

LucRET. de Nat. Rer. lib. v, 3;;.

" Raleigh's Hift. of the World, p. 73.

VOL. I. G From
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SECT. From the holinefs of the garden of Eden,

I. the Pagans probably borrowed their ancient

• cuftom of confederating groves to the wor-

fhip of their various deities. That fuch

was the cafe with the inhabitants of Ca-

naan, appears abundantly from numerous

pafTages of Scripture, in which the ten-

dency of the Ifraelites to this mode of ido-

latry is feverely reprobated. Tacitus men-

tions a fimilar cuftom as being prevalent

among the Semnones, a tribe of the Ger- .

mans, and likewife among feveral other

clans of the fame nation'. We are in-

formed by Pliny, that among the Romans,

trees were formerly the temples of the

Gods ; and that even in his time, accord-

ing to the ancient rites, the fimple pea-

fantry yet dedicated every tree, which fur-

paffed the reft, to the Deity's

The defcription given by Quintus Cur-

tius of the facred grove of Jupiter Ham-
mon is fmgularly beautiful, and ahnoft

prefents to the imagination the deep Ihades

Tacit, de Mor. Germ, 39, 40.

^ " Arbores fuere numinum templa, prifcoque ritu fim-

<* plicia rura, etiam nunc, Deo praecellentem arborem cU-

" cant." Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xii, c. i.

and
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and the cryftal ftreams of Eden. " At chap.
" length," fays he, ** they arrived at the in.

" confecrated habitation of the Deity,

" which, incredible as it may feem, was
*' fituated in the midft of a vaft defert, and
*' fliaded from the fun by fo luxuriant a

" vegetation, 'that its beams could fcarcely

" penetrate through the thicknefs of the

" foliage. The groves are watered by the

" meandering ftreams of numerous foun^

*' tains, and a wonderful temperature of

^' climate, refembhng moft of all the de-

" lightful feafon of fpring, prevails through

" the whole year with an equal degree of

'* falubrity^"

The fame ancient mode of worfhip pre-

vailed likewife among the Celtic nations,

and the Druidical rites were folemnized in

myftic circles of huge rocks, concealed from

the gaze of profane eyes in the deep gloom

of immenfe forefls.

Thus, even long after the time that Pa-

radife was forfeited, fweet was its remem-
brance to the fons of Adam, and delightful

every image which could recal it to their

recolle(^ion. The grove formed a part

^ Quint. Curt, lib. iv. c. 7,

G 2 equally %
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SECT, equally in their pleafures, and in their re-

I. Ugious rites ; the fage deligijted to mufe
'

• beneath its cooling lliades, and the mofl

folemn offices of a fplendid, though j er-

verted worfhip were performed within its

gloomy receffes,

II. II. The happinefs, which man enjoyed

in the garden of Eden, was probably of no

very long duration. He tranfgreifed the

pofitive commandment of God, and thus

became utterly depraved and corrupted.

The taint of this rafli a(5t of difobedience

derived itfelf to his remoteft pofterity, and

the whole race of his defccndants became

vitiated to the very heart. The unaffifted

powers of our darkened underftandings are

now unequal to the tafk of comprehend-

ing divine truths ; and, as long as we re-

main in a ftate of nature, even the Gofpel

itfelf is fooiiflmefs to us. Spiritual myf-

teries can only be fpiritually difcerned, and

fpiritual difcernment can only be acquired

by the illumination of the Holy Ghoft"".

" Hence the Appftle prays in behalf of the Ephefians,

that God would give unto them " the fpirit of Wiidom and

" revelation in the knowledge of him : the eyes of their u?l-

" derjlandhig being enlightened- that they might know what

" is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory

-of
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While our intel!e;5ts are by nature thus fpi- chap.

ritually blinJ, our other faculties have ex- in.

perienced a fimilar dCirree of perverfion '

and depravation. We have equally lofc the

defire and ':he power to obey the com-

mands of heaven. Our affections are fet

upon things below, not upon things above;

and the creature is fet up as an object of

wonliip, in oppofition to the Creator. Sunk

in the deep lleep of fpiritual death, we are

utterly unable of ourfelves to help our-

felves ; and the fame Almighty voice, that

once called our material frame out of its

original nothing, muft again be exerted,

ere we can be roufed from our fatal le-

thargy. '' We are tied and bound with
" the chain of our fms," from which no-

thing but '* the pitifulnefs of God's great

" mercy can loofe us." And even when
that is effected, our fpiritual ftrength is fo

*' of his Inheritance in the faints; (Ephef i. 17.) that they

" might be able to comprehend the breadth, and length, and
" depth, and height ; and to know the love of Chrift, which
" palfeth knowledge." Ephef, iii. 18.

Thus Bp. Reynojds; '' All the good we have Is from

" God j he only muft be fought unto for it ; we have none

" in ourfelves : I know that in me, that is in my flefh,

" dwelleth no good thing ; ive can neither think, nor /peak,

" nor do it." Reynolds's Works, firft Serm. on Hofea,

P- 747.

G 3 withered.
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SECT, withered, and fo decayed, that we cannot

I. advance a iingle ftep from the door of our

• prifon-houfe, without the conftant preve-

nient grace of the bleffed Spirit".

The manner, in which this miferable

change was effe^^ed, is faid, in the Penta-

teuch, to have been by our firfi; parents

eating of the fruit of a particular tree, in

direct defiance of God's exprefs prohibition.

An evil fpirit aiTumed the form of a fer-

pent, and inflated their minds with a proud

dcfire of acquiring knowledge, fuperior to

that with which God had endowed them.

" An accurate inquiry into the nature of the human foul

obliged even a Pagan Philofopher to confefs the truth of ihefe

doftrines, though he vainly afcribed to philofophy that in-

fluence which belongs to the Spirit of grace alone. TivucrKHeri

^o(To<pia, (aTEjj^wf AIAAEAEMENHN iv ru a-cufAetn xan 'srfoffy.s-

iCQ>y^rifji,ivnv, a,ta,yy.a.^o^ivnv h, aiaino J/ ilfy^a, hct, Tara a-y-oitna^at

tec ovTOC, oc^kXct /jLTi oiVTriv ^/ uvTvig, KUt cv isotcfii etfji-atBiCt KCtXmSov

fj^mViV, y.ui ra tlfyiy.ov rr,v ^EiioTura y.otT\^ii<7a., 0T» K ewtSvjixias En^j

'nS AN MAAIXTA AYT02 'O AEAEMENGS HYAAHnT^P
EIH T^ AEAEZ0AI) oTrsp ov* ^tyu, yiyvtiiaxeam ol ipiXoiJi.ot.^in

0T» arw 'cuu^a,>.u^wacc h ^i?^0(rof»a i^ieauv avruv Tnv -^fvyriV, r,pu.oc.

«7apajUfSEtT«(, y.eci Xoeik £7ri%e»f£t. Speaking afterwards of the

blindnefs of the foul, he aflerts, that difeafes are not the only

evil confequences which refult from an indulgence of the

paltions ; aXX 5 'Sjunuv yayirot te y.a.xu.v Kui so-p^arov £}-»> TOYTO
HAZXEI (fcil. i \'Vxo), KAI OY AOriZF.TAI AYTO. Plat,

rhaed. k&i. j?.

In
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111 an evil hour they Uftened to the fug- chap.

gcllions of the tempter, and forfeited at m.
once their innocence and their immor-

tahty.

Various traditions, more or lefs agreeable

to this account, have been preferved in the

records of Paganifm. An idea of loft in-

tegrity fcems to have pervaded nearly the

whole world, and to have infeparably min-

gled itfelf with the religious belief of al-

moft every people. This notion moft par-

ticularly difplayed itfelf in a conftant de-

fire of appeafmg the fupreme Being, by fa-

crificial rites and fuperftitious obfervances.

Whether we dired; our inquiries to the

frozen north, or to the fultry regions of

the fouth ; whether we mount upon the

wings of the morning, and furvey the

mighty empires of the eaft, or accompany

the adventurous navigator of more modern

times to the diftant fhores of the weftern

world ; the fame religious notions, and the

fame expiatory ceremonies, will be found

univerfally prevalent. The rude idolater of

the recently difcovered hemifphere, and

the polifhed votary of ancient polytheifm,

equally concur in the belief, that without

the fliedding of bloody there can be no re-

G 4 miiriou
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SECT, miffion of fins. Nor was the life of the

I. brute creation always ckemed fufficient to

remove the taint of guilt, and to avert the

wrath of heaven. The death of a nobler

vidim was frequently required ; and the

altars of Paganifm were bedewed with tor-

rents of human blood. The original defign

of thefe horrible rites was well know^n in

the fecluded groves of Mona ; and the

myflierious priellhood of Britain unani-

moufly pronounced, that, unlefs the pol-

lution of our guilty race was walhed away

in the life-blood of a man, the anger of

the immortal Gods could never be ap-

peafed^

The univerfality of facrificial rites will

naturally produce an inquiry into the fource,

from which a cullom, fo inexplicable upon

any principles of mere natural reafon, could

have been derived. And here we are invo-

luntarily led to the firft inllitution of this

ordinance, which is fo particularly recorded

in Scripture. When it pleafed God to re-

veal his gracious purpofe of redeeming loft

° See Cooke's Inquiry into the Patriarchal and Druidical

Religion, p. 66. and Caefar. Comment. 1. vi. c. i6. " Pro
*"' vita hominis nifi vita hominis reddatur, non pofie aliter

" Deorum immortalium numcn placari, arbilrantur."

mankind
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mankind by the blood of the Meffiah, it chap.

would doubtlefs be highly expedient to in- iii.

ftitute fome vifible fign, fome external re

prefentation, by which the myfterious fa-

crifice of mount Calvary might be pro-

phetically exhibited to all the pofterity of

Adam. With this view, a pure and im-

maculate vidim, the firftling of the flock,

was carefully feleded ; and, after its blood

had been flied, was folemnly appointed to

blaze upon the altar of Jehovah. When
the firfl: typical facrifice was offered up,

fire miraculoufly defcended from heaven,

and confumed it ; and when this primitive

ordinance was renewed under the Levi-

tical priefthood, two circumftances are par-

ticularly worthy of obfcrvation

—

that the

nji5tim Jhould be a Jirjiling—and that the

oblation fiould he made by the injirumentality

offire. It is remarkable, that both thefe

primitive cuftoms have been faithfully pre-

ferved in the Heathen world. The Ca-

naanites caufed their firft born to pafs

through the fire, with a view of appeafmg

the anger of their falfe deities ; and one of

the kings of Moab is faid to have offered

up his eldefl fon as a burnt offering, when
in danger from the fuperior prowefs of the

Edo-
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SECT. EdomltesP. Nor was the belief, that the

I. gods were rendered propitious by this pe-

cuiiar mode of facrifice, confined to the

nations which were more immediately con-

tiiiiuous to the territories of Ifrael. We
learn from Homer, that a whole hecatomb

of firftling lambs was no uncommon of-

fering among his countrymen^; and the

ancient Goths, having " laid it down as a

*' principle, that the effufion of the blood

*' of animals appeafed the anger of the

' Gods, and that their jullice turned afide

" upon the vidiims thofe ftrokes which
" were deftined for men'," foon proceeded

to greater lengths, and adopted the horrid

pra6lice^ of devoting human victims. In

honour of the myftical number three, a

number deemed particularly dear to heaven,

every ninth month witnefled the groans

and dying ftruggles of nine unfortunate

victims. The fatal blow being ftruck, the

llfelefs bodies wxre confumed in the fa-

cred fire, which was kept perpetually burn-

ing i while the blood, in fingular con-

formity with the Levitical ordinances, was

<i Iliad. 1. iv. V. 202.

*" Mailers North. Auliq. vol. i. c. 7.

fprlnkled.
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fprinkled, partly upon the fiirrounding mul- chap.

titude, partly upon the trees of the hal- in.

lowed grove, and partly upon the images

of their idols^ Even the .remote inhabi-

tants of America have retained fimilar cuf-

toms, and for fimilar reafons. It is fome-

where obferved by Acoita, that, in cafes of

ficknefs, it is uTual for a Peruvian to facri-

fice his fon to Virachoca, befeeching him

to fpare his life, and to be fatisfied with

the blood of his child.

Whence then, we may afk, could ori-

ginate this univerfal practice of devoting

the firfl: born, either of man or beaft, and

of offering it up as a burnt offering ?

Whence, but from fome perverted tra-

dition refped:ing the one great facrifice

once to be offered for the fms of all man^

kind ? In the oblation of the firfi: born,

originally inftituted by God himfelf, and

faithfully adhered to both by Jew and Gen-

tile, we behold the death of him, who was

the firft born of his virgin mother, accu-

rately though obfcurely exhibited. And in

the conftant ufe of fire, the invariable fcrip-

tural emblem of wrath and jealoufy, we

' Mallet's North. Anliq. vol. i. c. 7.

view
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SECT, view the indignation of that God, who is

I. a confuming fire, averted fnin our guilty

race, and poured out upon the immaculate

head of our great InterceiTor. Had a con-

fcioufncfs of purity rcigiied in the bufoms

of the ancient idolaters, it does not appear,

why they Ihoiiid have had more reafon to

dread the vengeance of the Deity, than to

expcdl and to claim his favour ; yet, that

fuch a dread did uuiverfally prevail, is too

well known to require the formalitj of a

laboured demonll. ..tion. It hcis been fup-

pofed, and not without fome degree of pro-

bability, that the ancient Druids " believed

*' in the doctrine of the defection of the

*' human foul from a ftate of oripnal rec-

" titude*:" and it is adually aflerted to be

the invariable belief of the }3rahmins, that

man is a fallen creature. The arguT^ient

in both thefe cafes is principally drawn

from the feverc penitential difci-line to

which they fubmitted, with a view of ul-

timately regaining their loll perfection".

The Hindoos however, w^e are informed,"

" have an entire Purana on this very fub-

" jcd: ; the ftory is there told in the fame

* Maurice's Ind. Antlq. vol. \i. p. 53.

' Ibid. vol. V. p. 957.

'' man-
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«' manner " as it is narrated by Mofes ; chap.
*' tiie fac^ti uniformly correfpond ; and the iii.

" confequences are equally tremendous'^."

The fame doc^-ine is inculcated by claf-

fical mythology, in the defcription given of

the gradual deterioration of man during

the period fubfequent to the golden a^^e.

" The fecoiid race," fays Hefiod, " dread-

*< fully degenerated from the virtues of the

" firft ; they w ere men of violence and ra-

" pine ; they had no delight in worfhip-

" ping the immortals, nor in offering up
" to them thofe facrifices which duty re-

" quired^." Similar to this is the doctrine

of Scripture. By the fall, every faculty of

man was debafed, and he loft that relifli

for divine communion which once was

equally the glory, the privilege, and the

felicity of his nature.

Cluverlus conceives, that this dreadful

* Maurice's Hkl. of Hind. vol. i. p. 36^.

y Aivrepov aure ysuoi otoXu ^uponfov

^"Y^pe yaf otTH.^^aKov uk e^vvxvro

Hesiod, Op. et Dier. lib, i. 126.

event
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SECT, event was alluded to in the ftory of Pan-

I. dora. " Eve was firll endowed by God
" with confummate beauty and graceful-

" nefs ; but afterwards, being feduced by
" Satan, flie perfuaded Adam, through the

" force of her blandifliments, to violate the

*' commandment of the Almighty. This
*' circumftance is allcgorically defcribed by

" the poets in the fable of Pandora and
" Prometheus. That ancient perfonage is

" faid to have ftolen fire from heaven, and
" to have opened the myfterious box, which
" inundated the world with fm and mi-
" fery. Hope alone remained at the bot-

" torn of the cafket, and that hope was
" Chri{l^"

The ler

pent

in.
' III. With refpccfl to the particular form,

w^hich the tempter affumed when he fe-

duced our firfh parents, a traditional re-

membrance of it has been almofl univer-

fally preferved. Terror, in many nations,

operated fo far as to make the ferpcnt an

objed: of worlhrp ; but the mythology of

others reprefents him as trampled beneath

the feet of fome mighty deliverer.

^ "" Ceterum nee lapfum primorum parcntum noftro-

** rum, &:c." Cluver. Germ, Antiq. p. 225.

The
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The ftory of the garden of the Hefpe- chap.

rides has been already noticed; it will iii.

therefore at prefent be fufficient to ob- ~ —

ferve, that a coin of Antoninus Pius is vet

extant, which bears a fignal atteftation to

the hiftory of the fall ; Hercules is repre-

sented as plucking apples from a tree,

round the trunk of which a ferpent is en-

foldedV

The mythology of the Greeks, being

principally borrowed from more ancient

nations, contained various rites, with the

original meaning of which they were to-

tally unacquainted. Of this nature was

the feftival in honour of the Grecian Dio-

nyfus. The name of that Deity has been

traced to the Sanfcrit word Deva-Na-
huilia, pronounced in the popular diale(^s

Deo-Naufli^ and fignifying the God Naujh,

Now^, if we may be allowed to derive that

term from t^ni Naafli, a lerpmf, the im.-

port of Deo-Naufli, or Dionylus, will be

* Gurtler's Orig. Mundi, p. 9. The fame Author gives

in the preceding page a Angular derivaiion of ihe Teutonic,

and it may be added the Englilh word, ?iaked. '' This
" word," fays he, " preferves the memory of our origin-ij m-
" nocence, for the Hebrew -3 (nakee) fignifies irnocent"

^ Wilford's Eflay on Eg>'pt, &c, in Afiat. Ref. vol.

the
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SECT, the ferpent deity. The word Naga in the

I. Sanfcrit adlually fignifies a ferpent'^, and it

approaches very nearly in found to the Pu-

nic Nachafh t^'nJ, if the n be pronounced

as a guttural.

That this derivation may not feem too

fanciful, let us confider how far the title

of the Serpent Deity correfponds with the

rites in honour of Dionyfus. During the

period of the Bacchanalia, his frantic vo-

taries appeared like perfons diftra6tcd, wildly

rambling in every diredion, and clad in the

Jkins of fawns. Thefe were followed by a

number of noble virgins, bearing golden

bafkets filled with fruity in which, fays

Potter, *' confifted the moft myfterious part

" of the folemnity." In the bailcets were

placed ferpents, which fometimes crawling

out, fiiruck the beholders with aftonifli-

ment. In the mean time the whole mul-

titude joined in reiterated exclamations of

the word Evoe"^.

^ Wilford's Eflay on Eg>'pt, Sec. in Afiat. Ref. vol. iii.

'^ See Potter's Grec. Antiq. vol. i. p. 383. alfo Culler's

(Vig. Mundi, p. 9, This latter Author derives the terms

Evce, Evafmus, &c. from Eve; yet, what appears to be a

fmgular overfight, he omits noticing the ferpents, which

made lb conlpicuous a figure in the rites of Dionyfus,

The
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The whole of this remarkable feftival chap
appears to be a kind of fcenical reprefenta- iii.

tion of the fall of our firft parents. Ex-

eluded from Paradlfe, and diftrad:ed with

grief, they w^ere doomed to wander over

the face of the earth in quefl: of another

habitation. Like the ancient Bacchanals,

they were clad in the iTvins of beafts, their

native innocence being forfeited, and the

happinefs, which refults from a fenfe of

friendiliip with God, being intermingled

with guilty fear and anxious diftrufl:. The
remembrance of the fatal fruit, and of the

malicious tempter, perpetually forced it-

felf upon their minds, and, through the

channel of oral tradition, was doubtlefs

long preferved among their pofterity. As

the woman firft plucked the apples, and

afterwards carried them to her hufband

;

when this circumftance came to be mytho-

logically reprefented, the fruit, which con-

ftituted the moft myfterious part of the

Dionyfia, was naturally placed in the hands

of females, and by them alone borne in

the facred proceffion. For fimilar reafons,

the ferpent, which took his ftation near

the forbidden tree, and there tempted the

woman to tranfgrefs the prohibition of

God, was. In the myftic rites of Dionyfus,

VOL. I. H clofely
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SECT, clofely connedled with the fruit, and caf-

I. ried along with it in the fame golden baf-

kets. Laftly, in the term Evoe, which

refounded from every mouth during the

continuance of the feftival, we may trace

a manifell allufion to the name of our un-

happy parent, through whofe frailty, fm

and death £rft entered into the world, and

difliurbed the original harmony of univerfal

nature*".

Pherecydes Syrius ftyles the Prince of

certain evil fpirits, that contended with

Saturn, Ophioneus, or the Serpent Deity

;

a circumfiiance, from which Celfus argued,

that the Mofaical hiftory of the fall was

borrowed from Pagan traditions. He is

however well anfwered by Origen, who
clearly fliews the great priority of the era

of Mofes to that of either Heraclitus or

Pherecydes*^. The objed:ion therefore of

* The fame idea may be found in Eufebius. /Hnotuirot

McctvoTwiv ofyioc^na-i Bux^oii u^oa<pxyia. Tr.v li^oj^xnan ayotTn;' xai

Te?H(7>£Hff» Taj K^iavof^icti Tuv(pof:uv, aHrff/.fMiioi tokG^ESIN* iwo-

>^v7\vQovrti EYAN jKtiv»i', ^» tin h mXayrj 'nrafrjxoPiwSTjcrj, xai o Sa-

tuTo; tvr.KoXuSyiaf' x«» an^Hoii o^y\uv Buy.^tKU!}) O^MS tn TiTt-

>^s<T[A,nio<; . EusEB. Praep. Evang. lib. ii. c. 3.

^ See the whole palTage in Stillingflect's Orig, Sacr.

b. iii. c. 3,

Celfus,
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Celfus, when thus confuted, allowing as chap.

he does this ftriking fimilarity, lerves only jii.

to confirm the fyftem which is here adopted,

and to eftabliili upon a furer bafis the au-

thenticity of the Pentateuch.

It is well obferved by Bp. Stillingfleet,

that, as Satan firft tempted Eve by a pro-

mife of the acquifition of wifdom, fo he
" was always ambitious to have the world
^' think, that the knowledge of good and
" evil was to come by the ferpent ftill.

** Thence came the ufe of ferpents fo much
*' in divination ; thence tt-TIi fignlfies to di-

*•'
*ui7ie, from ^V\'l a ferpe?2t ; and fo among

" the Greeks, oiuvi^Bo-^oa is taken in the

" fame fenfe, from oicovogy a ferpent. So
" that excellent gloir(;grapher Hefychius

;

*' Oiuvog, o(pig' STTiSiKcog ycx.Q XeyeTott etg rag

*' f/,ocvT£icig Tovg o(peig B^stVf ovg tcui oiuvovg sXe-

" yov Thus we fee, how careful the

" devil was to advance his honour in the

" world, under that form w^herein he had
" deceived mankind into {o much folly and
" miferys."

According to Pierius, the ancients thought

? Stilllngfleet's Orig. Sacr. b. iii. c. 3,

H 2 that
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SECT, that deftrudion, misfortune, and terror,

I. were Symbolically reprefented by the fer-

pent. Hence, at the Delphic oracle, there

was a ferpent which feemed to challenge

Apollo to fmgle combat, implying, as Plu-

tarch fuppofed, that deftrudlion is always

adverfc to health. By the ferpent Python,

flain by Apollo, fome underftand the force

and malignity of thofe poifonous diftem-

pers, with which man is frequently forced

to ftruggle in this ftate of mortal exiffc-

ence ; while others conceive it to fignify a

race of demons, to whom, as Adamantius

informs us, dragons and ferpents perform

the part of miniftering attendants. In a

fimilar manner, Diodorus Siculus aflerts,

that evil is fj'mbolized by a ferpent twifted

in fpiral volumes^.

'' See Olaus Wormius de Monum, Dan. lib. v. This

Author, among other pieces of antiquity, mentions a re-

markable golden horn, in the colle6lion of the King of Den-

mark, embelliilied with various hieroglyphics. In the tirft

circular compartment is reprefented a naked man, with out-

ftretchcd hands and feet, deploring, as it were, his own mi-

fery. On both fides, he is attacked by ferpents, the pol-

ibnous teeth of which are direfted againft him. On this

hieroglyphic the Danifli Antiquarian makes the following

remark.

" It is impoffible to defcribe human mifery, in a more

" appofite manner, than by the foregoing emblem. On one

" hand, that old ferpent, the Devil, perpetually annoys man-
" kind.
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The Goths, from whom fo many mo- chap.

(iern European nations are defcended, fpeak in.

of the ferpent, throughout the whole of

their mythology, in a very remarkable man-
ner. The evil being Loke is faid to pof-

fefs great perfonal beauty, 'united with a

malignant and inconftant nature ; and is

defcribed as furpaffing all creatures in the

depth of his cunning, and the artfulnefs of

his perfidy. Two of his children, born

from a demon ftyled The MelTenger of ill,

are Death', and an immenfe Serpent. ''The
*' univerfal father difpatched certain of the

" Gods to bring thofe children to him.

" When they were come, he threw the

" ferpent down to the bottorn of the ocean.

" kind, by infpiring evil thoughts, by inciting to wicked ac-

" tions, and by bringing both foul and body into the greateft

" danger. On the other hand, the ferpentine race of cor-

" poreal enemies threatens the perfecuting fword, and the

" empoifoned chalice. Thus befet on all fides, the unhappy
'^ figure, which is here reprefented, cannot refrain from im-

" ploring affiftance, and from Ihewing his diflirefs by every

" external aftion.—I think, therefore, that by ferpents at-

" tacking an unarmed man, is indicated the miferablc con-

" ditlon of mortality."

A print of the horn accompanies the defcription of it,

which is given by Olaus Wormius ; and, in point of anti-

quity, it is fuppofed, by the fame Author, to be prior to th*^

int'roduftion of Chriftianity into Denmark.

' Or Hcla.

H 3
" But
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SECT. " But there the monfter waxed fo hrge,

I. " that he wound himfelf around the whole
" globe of the earth. Death, meanwhile,

" was precipitated into hell— Here {he

*' poiTeiTes vaft apartments, ftrongly built,

*' and fenced with grates of iron. Her
" hall is Grief; her table, Famine; Hun-
'^ ger, her knife; Delay, herfervant; Faint-

" nefs, her porch ; Sicknefs and Fain, her

" bed ; and her tent, Curfing and Howl-
'' ing^"

In this horribly fublime defcription, it is

impoffiblc to avoid recognifmg an evident

tradition of that evil being, who firft

brought mifery and deilruclion into the

world. Loke appears to be a perfonifi-

cation of pride ; he is rcprefented as a

haughty oppofer of the will of heaven, and

confequently, in the language of allegory,

is faid, with great propriety, to be the fa-

ther of the infernal ferpent, and of death :

for pride reduced the once exalted arch-

angel to his prefent condition, and was the

primar}^ caufe of death, both temporal and

eternal. The ferpent is call: down to the

bottom of the ocean, but he foon encom-

pafles the whole world with his enormous

'' Edda, Yah. xvi.

volumes.
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volumes. Language cannot better defcribe chap.
the fall of the apoftate angel, and his uni- m.
verfal dominion over man in his natural

ftate, than this emblematical account. Laft-

\j, death is caft into hell, that abode of

mifery and defpair, into .which all the pol-

luted race of Adam were inevitably falling,

when a gracious mediator interpofcd be-

tween God and man.

A belief, that the place of puniiliment

is full of ferpents, equally pervades the Go-
thic, the Perfian, and the Hindoo mytho-

logies ; nor is it eafy to fay, whence this

coincidence, refped:ing tha.t particular mode
of torture more than any other, could have

arifen, except from fome univerfal, muti-

lated tradition, that " the dragon, that old

" ferpent, which is the devil and Satan,"

had been caft into the lake of fire and

brimftone.

" There is an abode, remote from, the

fun," fays the Author of the Volufpa,

*' the gates of w'hich face the north ; an
*' inceflant fhower of poifon ftreams into

" it through a thoufand openings, and it is

*^ entirely compofed of the bodies of fer-

*' pents. Through the midft of it flow

H 4 *' dark

it
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SECT. " dark torrents, in which are plunged the

I. " perjured, the affaffin, and the feducer.

" A black-winged dragon, flies inceffantly

" around, and devours the bodies of the

^' wretched, who are there imprifoned'."

In a fimilar manner, the Perfians iup-

pofed the place of torment to be a dark

and bottomlefs pit, full of fcorpions and

ferpents, which gnaw and fting the feet of

the damned. Through it flows a dark

and fetid ftream, black as pitch, and cold

as fnow, in which the fouls of the wicked

are plunged'".

The notions of the Hindoos are evi-

' Mallet*s North. Ant. vol. i. p. ii(5.

™ " Et tales funt, quae in libro Erdaviriph-nama enu-
'' merantur poenae damnatis irrogandae. Ibl cmm, in ca-

" pite de Statu Gehennae, dicit Sorufh et Adur-Jezad ei

" monftraffe fupplicia peccatorum, eumque deduxifle ad ri-

" pam nigri fu'tentis fluvii (cujus aqua ut pix, et frigida

" ut nix) in quem projeftae funt miferorum animae plo-

" rantes et deplorabiles. Deinde vifae funt aliae animae in

" barathro tenebricofo, ex quo erumpebat fumus, et in quo

'^ erant fcorpiones ct ferpentes et fanguifugae pedes mor-

" dentes, et diaboli peccatorum animas ja6tantes, eafque

'^ pungentes, et lacerantes, et vulnerante:., et mordentes, et

" rodentes, ut canes rodunt offa. In alio angulo erat anima

" capita humano et corpore ferpentis, &c," Hyde de Rclig.

Vet. Perf. c. xxxiii.

dently
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dently derived from the fame fource. In chap.

their mythology, " the king of the evil ni.

" aflbors, or demons, is called the king of

** ferpents, of which poiionous reptiles^

*' folded together in horrible contortions,

*' their hell, or Naraka, is formed"."

IV. Nearly conne(5led, In many inftances, iv.

with thefe traditional accounts of the fer- ot the pr^.-

pent, are thofe of fome mighty deliverer, fiah.

fome powerful deity, who was deftined to

bruife the head of that poifonous reptile.
^

In the Gothic mythology, Thor is re-

prefented as the firft born of the iupreme

God, and is ftyled in the Edda, the eldeft

of fons ; he was efleemed " a middle di-

" vinlty, a mediator between Gad and
" man°." With regard to his anions, he

is faid to have wreftled with death, and, in

the llruggle, to have been brought upon

one kneeP; to have bruifed the he id of the

great ferpent with his mace^; and, in his

final engagement with that monfher, to

have beat him to the earth and flain him.

" Maurice's Hift. of Hind. vol..i. p, 369.
° Edda, Fab, xi, in the notes.

P Ibid. Fab. xxv.

^ Ibid. Fab. xxvii.

This
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SECT. This victory however is not obtained but

I. at the expence of his own life. *' Recoil-

• " ing back nine fteps, he falls dead upon
" the fpot, fufFocated with the floods of

'' venom, which the ferpent vomits forth

" upon him ^"

Tlie refemblance between this tradition,

and the original promife, that the feed of

the woman fhould bruife the ferpent's head,

but that the ferpent fhould bruife his heel,

is fufficiendy obvious ; to enter into a more

minute comparifon is unneceflary.

Much the fame notion, we are informed,

is prevalent in the mythology of the Hin-

doos. Two fculptured figures are yet ex-

tant in one of their oldeft Pagodas, the

former of which reprefents Chrceihna, an

incarnation of their mediatorial GodVifh-

nu, trampling on the cruJJoed head of the

ferpent ; wii^ile in the latter it is feen en-

circling the Deity in its folds, and biting

his heel^.

A tradition of a iimilar nature appears

" Edda, Fab, xxxii.

• Maurice's Hift. of Hindoftan, vol. ii, p. 290-

to
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to have been familiar to the Chinefe, chap,

though, hke Virgil in his PolUo, they mif- m,
appUed it to the reign of one of their fo '

vereigns. ** At that time," fays a Chinefe

Hifborian, " a celellial fpirit, paffing about
*' in all dired:ions, gradually introduced ci-

" vilization, and foftened the native fero-

" city of man. This was effected the more
" eafily, fince the great dragon, which dif-

" turbed the whole world, by confounding

" heaven and earth together, had been flain.

" For after his deftru6lion, matters were
" arranged, each according to its own pro-

" per rank and dignity*."

In fliort, whether we confult the reli-

gion of the Greeks, the Goths, or the

Hindoos, we every where meet with a fort

of mediatorial deity, engaged in combat

with an envenomed ferpent. Hercules and

Apollo, Thor and Creefhna, feem all to be

the fame mythological perfonage ; all to

* " De hujus ducis aevo ita Slnenfis hiftoricus loquitur.

" Tunc temporis coelelHs fpiritus ubique difcurrens, paula-

" tim urbanos mores induxit, et abfque magno labore mor-

" tales, alioqui difciplinae capaces, ad humanitatem infor-

" mavit
J
praecipue magno illo dracone occifoj qui mun-

" dum omnem turbavit, ccelum terras mifcendo. Eo enim

" perempto, fuum res quaeque gradnm et dignitatem ob-

" tinuit." Martinii Hift, Sin. p. 16.

be
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SECT, be corruptions of the grand primeval de-

I. claration, " that the feed of the won-ian

" fliould bruife the head of the ferpent."

A few of thofe traditions of the pro-

mifed Saviour, which are unconne(5ted with

the hiftory of the ferpent, fliall now be

taken into confideration.

It is faid, that Zeraduflit, or Zoroailer,

predicled in the Zendavefta, that in the

latter days would appear a man called

Oflianderbegha, who was deftined to blefs

the earth by the introduction of juftice

and religion. That, in his time, would

likewife appear a malignant demon, who
would oppofe his plans, and trouble his

empire, for the fpace of twenty years.

That, afterwards, Ofiderbcgha would revive

the practice of juftice, put an end to in-

juries, and reeftablifli fuch cuftoms as are

immutable in their nature. That kings

Ihould be obedient to him, and advance

his affairs ; that the caufe of true religion

lliould flourifli ; that peace and tranquillity

fhould prevail ; and difcord and trouble

ceafe".

" See the original of this predidion in Hvtlc de Reli^.

Vet. Perf. c. xxxi.

From
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From whatever fource this finnilar opi- chap,

ilion may have originated, the Cunftian is m.
led almoft involuntarily to compare the

manifestation of Ofhanderbcgha, with the

firft advent of the Meffiah j an-d the ap-

pearance of Ofiderbegha, with that awful

day, when the victorious Son of God fliall

defcend from heaven with a ihout, and

commence his triumphant reign of a thou-

fand years upon earth. It may perhaps be

too prefamptuous to afTert, that Zeradufht

"

was divinely infpired, when he delivered

this remarkable predidiion ; yet, even if

fuch a fuppofition fhould be adopted, it

will not be totally devoid of precedent in

the facred volume. The prophecies of Ba-

laam yet ftand upon record, and prove in-

difputably, that the Almighty -was fome-

times pleafed to make even Pagan feers

fubfervient to his purpofes, and to ufe

them as inftruments of revealing his coun-

sels to mankind.

According to Abulpharagius, the Perfian

Legiflator wrote of the advent of the Mef-

fiah, in terms even more exprefs, than

thofe contained in the foregoing predid:ion.

'' Zeradufht," lays he, " the preceptor of

^' the Magi, taught the Ferfians concerning
'* the
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SECT. " the manifeftation of Chrift, and ordered

I. " them to bring gifts to him, in token of
" " their reverence and fubmiffion. He de-

*' clared, that in the latter days a pure vir-

*' gin would conceive ; and that, as foon

*' as the child was born, a ftar would ap-

** pear, blazing even at noon day with un-
*' diminifhed luftre. You, my fons," ex-

claims the venerable feer, '* will perceive

*' its rifing, before any other nation. As
*' foon, therefore, as you fhall behold the

** ftar, follow it whitherfoever it fhall lead

*' you ; and adore that myflerious child,

" offering your gifts to him with the pro-

" foundeft humility. He is the Almighty
" Word, which created the heavens

V

There is a circumftance, related by Mar-

tinius in his Hiftory of China, which, if

authentic, ferves to Ihew, that Confucius,

the Lawgiver of that immenfe empire,

had preferved fome remains of the ancient

belief in the dodlrine of a promifed Sa-

viour. Martinius afTerts, that a Chinefe

Philofopher, who had embraced Chrifti-

anity, pointed out to him the lafl fentence

of the book of Chuncicu, written by Con-

* Cited by Hyde de Relig. Vet. Perf, c, xxxi.

fucius

;
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fucius ; <from which it appeared, that he chap*

had not only forefeen the incarnation of in.

the Meffiah, but had mentioned even the —

very year in the Chinefe cycle, when that

event was to take place. In the thirty-

ninth year of the emperor L,u, the huntf-

men of that Prince killed, without the

we/iern gate of the city, a very fcarce ani-

mal, known to the Chinefe by the name
of Kilin. A conftant report had always

prevailed, that, as foon as that anim.al made
its appearance, a hero of great fandity

would fucceed it, who fhould bring glad

tidings of great joy to all nations. Confu-

cius having learned thefe circumftances,

fhed a profufion of tears, and, with a deep

figh, exclaimed. Already does my do6lrine

approach towards its termination, and will

foon be finally diffolved. After this, he

wrote nothing more, and even left a work

unfiniihed, declaring, that his rule of doc-

trine was at an end, and muft fpeedily give

place to that of a true Legiilator, who
would caufe wars and tumults to ceafe,

and to whom all the different fe(5ts of phi-

lofophers muft yield.

It is worthy of obfervation, that this ani-

mal is defcribed by the Chinefe, as being

of
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SECT, of a remarkably mild and placid difpofitlon,

I. infoQiuch that it hurts no perfon, not even
— thofe who attempt to put it to death.

And it is yet more remarkable, that the

two words, by which we exprefs the idea

ol the Lamb of God, are faid to be equi-

valent to the Chinefe term Kiiin. With
regard to the year, in which our Saviour

was born, the converted Philofopher, from

whom Martinius received this account,

conjectured, that it was known to Con-

fucius, from the following circumftance.

The Chinefe characters and name of the

year, in w^hich the animal was ilainj ex-

actly correfpond with their cyclical defig-

nation of that, in w hich the birth of Chrift

took place. In other words, the Chinefe

reckoning by cycles, and caUing each year

in a cycle by a different name, the Kilin

was flain, and our Saviour born, in the

corrcfponding years of two fucceffive cy-

cles. He added, that Confucius wept, from

an emotion of exceffive joy, becaufe he

conceived, that the advent of the moil:

Holy One was prefigured by this circum-

ftance. Laftlj, from the death of that

myfterious animal, he might perhaps have

conjedured the fufferings of the Mef-

fiah ; w ho was led like a lamb to the

daughter.
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flaughter, through the wejlern gate of Je- chap,

rufalem^. m.

Confucius is faid to have ufed thefe

words, Si fam. Ten Xim gin, The Holy

Man cxifts in the wefr. But whether by

this expreflion he alluded to Chrift, or to

the High-Prieft of the Jews only, is per-

haps a matter of doubt. Hyde adopts the

latter opinion, and adds, that, about fixty-

five years after the birth of our Saviour,

the then Emperor of China, induced partly

by the words of Confucius, and partly by

an apparition which he favv in a dream,

a<flually fent ambaiTadors into the weil, to

inquire after that holy perfon, and the holy

law which he promulged. They advanced

as far as an ifland in the Red Sea; but not

venturing to proceed any further, they re-

turned, and thus left the -matter unde-

cided "".

I do not here infift upon the univerfal

perfuafion, which prevailed at the time of

> " Unpm tamen oinittere non debeo, quod mihl philo-

" fophus quidam Sinenfis, et ille Chriftianus &c." Martin.

Hifc. Sin. p. 149,

'- Du Halde's China; vol, iii. p. 35. and Hyde de Relig.

Vet. Perf. c. xxxi..

VOL. I. I the
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SECT, the birth of Chrift, that a perfon was then

I. about to make his appearance in Judea,

who fhould obtain the fovcreignty of the

whole world. This notion may be ac-

counted for, without fuppofing that any

particular original tradition was extant. The

Jews had been lately conquered by the

Romans, and numbers of them were fpread

through different parts of the empire ; fo

that their hopes of the fpeedy manifeftation

of fome powerful deliverer might eafily

have tranfpircd. Add to this the exiftencc

of the Septuagint tranflation, which was

probably in the hands of many of the cu-

rious, and it will not be difficult to con-

ceive, how fuch a belief became fo pre-

valent*.

V. V. When the innocence of our firft pa-
Cain and , ^ .

^ r i •

ALei. rents was forfeited, and im entered mto

* On this ground, I have omitted noticing the cofmo-

gohy of Ovid, and a correfponding paflage in the fixth Ec-

logue of Virgil, when treating of the Pagan accounts of the

creation ; and, for a fimilar reafon, I have forborne to cite,

in the prefent difquilition, the Pollio of the latter Poet.

That beautiful compofition, and the whole cofmogony of

Ovid, bear fuch a minute refemblance to the page of Scrip-

ture, that one cannot avoid fufpc6ting the acquaintance of

the Roman poets with the facred writingo.

the
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the world, the evil propenfities of a cor- chap,

rupt nature foon began to difplay them- jit.

felves. A carelefs ncgled; of the divine

ordinances on the part of one of the ions

of Adam^, and a devout obfervance of

them by the other, procured for Abel a

mark of God's favour, which was denied

to Cain. Jealoufy and envy immediately

took pofTeffion of his foul ; hatred and ma-
lice followed ; and murder, even the mur-

der of a brother, was the refult of thefe

baneful and diabolical paflions.

In Sanchoniatho's Phenician hiftor}-, it

is faid, that the two firil; mortals were Pro-

togonus and Eon, and that the latter of

thefe found out the way of taking food

from trees'^. Their immediate defcendants

were Genus and Genea, a male and a fe-

male, who firft began to worfliip the fun,

deeming that bright luminary the only

Lord of heaven '^. By Genus, Bp. Cum-
berland underflands Cain, and by Genea,

^ Vide infra, b. ii. feft. ii. c. 2.

•^ Since the latter of ihefe perfons is fo particularly men-

tioned as having tirfl; plucked fruit from trees, Sanchoniatho

may perhaps obfcurely allude to the tranfgreffion of our tirft

mother.

^ Cumberland's Sanchoniatho, p. 23,

I 2, his
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SECT, bis conlbrt. 'In defence of this fuppofition,

I. he gives fevcral realons ; the principal of

which are, the coincidence of the refpeA-

ivc places of Cain and Genus in the table

of defccnt, Cain being the fon of Adam,
and Genus of Protogonus ; and the funi-

larity of their names, Genus, with the

Greek termination being dropped, and the

G being pronounced hard, approaching very

near in point of found to the Hebrew
Cain"". Sanchoniatho does not notice either

Abel, or the line of Seth ; Mofes, on the

contrary, dv;ells more particularly on that

branch, as from it was defcended Noah,

the fecond parent of mankind.

It is a remarkable circumftance, that the

Iroquois, a favage nation of America, iliould

have accurately preferved a tradition of the

event now under confideration. They be-

lieve, thiit the firft woman was feduced

from her obedience to God, and, in confe-

quence of it, was baniflied from heaven.

She afterwards bore two fons ; one of thefe,

having armed himfelf with an otfenfive

weapon, attacked and Hew the other, who
was unable to refift his fuperior force.

' Cumberland's Sanchoniatho, p. 219,

Other
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Other children afterwards fprang from the chap.

fame woman, ^ho were the anceftors of in.

all mankind

^

In the fyftem of the Hindoos, the firft

Menu is furnamed Swayambhuva, or Son

of the Self-exiftent ; and it is fuppofed, that

by him the inftitutes of religious and civil

duties were delivered to mankind. By his

wife Satarupa he had two fons, who were

particularly dijlinguijhed, and three daugh-

ters. We are not however told in what

refped: they were thus diftinguiflied, ex-

cepting only, that the Deity is faid to have

defcended from heaven, to be prefent at a

facrifice which was then offered up. The
ftrid; analogy between this part of the tra-

dition, and the facrifice which is mentioned

by Mofes as the caufe of the wrath of

Cain, almofl induces one to imagine, that

this very defcent of God, upon the burnt

offering of the fons of Swayambhuva, was

the caufe of the two brothers being thus

dijlinguified',

^ Moeurs des Sauvages, torn. i. p 43. cited by Eanier.

s Sir Wm. Jones on the Chronol. of the Hind, in Afiat.

Ref. vol. ii.

Baxter conje£lures, that the name of the Patriarch Enoch,

the leventh from Adam, was known to the ancient Phry-
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SECT. VI. The longevity of the ancient Pa-

I. triarchs is mentioned by a variety of au-

" thors. Several of thefe, whofe writings

i.ons;evity are now no longer extant, are referred to

Triarchsr' by Jofcphus. Hc firft mentions, on the

authority of Mofes, the great age to which

men formerly attained, and then adds, " All

" thofe perfons, whether Greeks or Barba-

" rians, who have written on the fubjed:

" of antiquity, agree with me in this point.

" For Manetho, who wrote an account of

" the Egyptians, and Berofus, who com-
'' piled a narrative of the affairs of Chal-

" dea, and Mochus, and Heftieus, and Je-
" rome the Egyptian,' who were the au-

" thors of different hiftories of Phenicia,

*' all thcfe bear tellimony to my veracity.

gians, and by them communicated to the Greeks. " Quis
*•' nefcit Enocham Hebraeis dici Chanoch ? Hujus etiam me-

" moria durafle videtur et apud antiques Phrygas j ficuti et

*' ill Graeco proverbio, Ta KavvsLy.e, de omnium vetuftiffimis.

'* De Cannaca autem ita Zenobius ip Epitome Proverbio-

" rum, Tarraei atque Didymi vetuftorum grammaticorum.

" KumaKris yu^ iyivtro <b^vyu* l3aa-iXsvi, u; (priaiii Ep^oy£^»iJ it

" Toif <l>py(o(j> ii^fo ruv Aevy.aMuvo; ^^otuv, hi 'Wfon^uq tov ^e?.-

" >^ovrx xaTcty.hvaiJ.cv avittyctyuv nrocvrci^ £i? ra hfo, iji,it» ^uk^vuv

" Ixnvjiv. H^utfii ^t laiyJoOTToio; <pr,<jiv, Ivet to. Kanay.a xXuvau.

" Credibile efl; igltur, et in ore Phrygum fuille Enochi Nae-

" hias, cum gens ilta fit omnium vetultillima." Archaeologia,

vol. i. p. 207.

" Hefiod
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'' Hefiod likewife, and Hecateus, and Hel- chap.
'* lanicus, and Acufilaus, and Ephorus, and iii.

" Nicolaus, relate, that the ancients lived *

*' a thoufand years'"."

The paflage of Hefiod, alluded to by

Jofephus, appears to be one in his Works
and Days, in which he defcribes men, dur-

ing the primitive ages of the -world, as

being only infants, at the age of a hundred

years'.

An ancient Gentile tradition of a fimilar

nature is mentioned by the Roman Poet

;

" After lapetus had brought down fire from
'' the celeftial manfions, wafting atrophy
*^ and a ghaftly brood of fevers hovered
*^ over the earth ; and death, though even-
'^ tually necefiary, yet once far removed,
" now quickened his footfiieps'"."

According to Couplet, the Chinefe have

precifely the fame idea of the longevity of

the Patriarchs, who flouriihed previous to

^ Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. lib. i. c. 3,

' A?kX ly.ctTov f/,iv 'ejock; inx, 'Vjot^x /a^jTe^* ke^kji

Hesiod. Op. et Dicr. 1. 1^0,

^- Hor. Carm. lib. i. Od. 3.

I 4 the
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5ECT. the deluge. Some of thefe they fiippofe

I. to have attained to the age even of eight

or ten thoufand years ; a period far furpaff-

ing that which Scripture affigns to the

lives of the antediluvians. It is, how^ever,

moft probable, that the years here men-
tioned were only lunar ones ; in which

cafe the tv^^o computations will coincide

with a fufiicient degree of accuracy, to

fhew whence the Chinefe received their

tradition. Relying upon this article of his

national belief, the Emperor Hoam-Ti, in

a medical book of which he was the au-

thor, propofes an inquiry into the caufe,

why the ancients attained to ib advanced

an age, compared with that of the mo-
derns'.

It may here be obferved, that we can-

not, with any degree of confiftency, fup-

pofe the Mofaical years to be lunar ones

;

for in that cafe, thofe, who attained to t/?e

greatcjl age, will fall confiderably fliort of

what many even in our own days have

reached. Nor will it be very eafy, if the

computation be made by years of fuch a

defcription, to point out the particular pe-

' Couplet Pref. ad Chronol. Sin. ,
'

riod,
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rlod, when that mode of reckoning is to ciiAr.

ceafe. The ages of the Patriarchs are re- - iii.

gularly enumerated, even beyond the days

of Jacob ; and, if lunar years be ftill ufed,

the abfurdity will be evident. In that

cafe, the old age of Abraham, when his

fon was born by a fpecial intervention of

heaven, will amount to fomething more

than eight folar years.

VII. The exiftence of giants feems alfo to vii.

have been wxll known to profane authors.

Sanchoniatho mentions, that from Genos,

or Cain, were defcended ^' fons of vafb

" bulk and height, whofe names were given
** to the mountains on which they firft

** feized"\" They are further faid to have

fprung up during an era of univerfal cor-

ruption, and lliamelefs depravity". Thus
likewife Hefiod defcribes the race of men,

who lived during the brazen age, as fierce,

ftrong, w^arlike, and infulting ; their hearts

were of adamant ; their corporeal powxr

immenfe ; and their nervous arms, firmly

knit to their broad llioulders, were irre-

fillible^

*" Cumberland's Sanchoniatho, p. 24.

» Ibid.
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SECT. The traditions refpeding the attempt of

I. the giants to fcale heaven, which make fo

confpiciious a figure in the writings of the

poets, have been thought to allude, perhaps

too exclufively, to the hiftory of Babel.

That fome of thefe traditions have an im-

mediate reference to the overthrow of the

^ Tower, is an undoubted truth ; but that

they all defcribe the fame event, is an af-

lertion which ought not to be too haftily

admitted. The ancient mythologifts, in

fa<5l, fpeak almoft unanimoully of three

different and diftincl w^irs, which took

place between the giants and the immor-

tals. In the firft, Cottus, Briareus, and

Gyas were concerned ; in the fecond, the

Titans ; and in the third, Otus and Ephi-

altes. With this lawlefs pair, Typhoeus, a

terrific demon mentioned by Hefiod, ap-

pears, from the place which he occupies in

the Theogony, to be.clofely conncded

;

and like them to allude to the events,

which happened in the plains of Shinar.

But as for the two preceding wars of the

TL^y £//,£^£ rot'Oivra, naj vSpns' aoe t* aiTor

Ho-Skov, a'AX a^a^esjTOf £;^o» xpccTe^o(f>fova BviAoy,

ATT^aro*' [ji,eya>.y: at ^ir,, x«i %Ei^tS a«7rw(

He&iod. Op. et Dier. 1. 144.

giants.
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giants, there is a finglc circumftance, which chap.

proves decidedly, that they cannot bear any m.
relation to the overthrow of Babel. Ovid,

who has clofely copied his predeceiTor He-
fiod in his account of the four ages, places

the impious race, which w^arred againft the

Omnipotence of heaven. In a period, not

Juhfequent, but previous to the deluge p. The
fame obfervation may be extended to the

treatife of Apollodorus, as fliall be Ihewn

at large hereafter, when the fubverfion of

Babel is more particularly confidered. It

will follow, therefore, that the two firll

wars of the giants cannot have any con-

nexion with the hiftory of the Cuthites,

although by the poets they may have been

frequently confounded with it. They were

both carried on before the epoch of the

flood ; and confequently they muft relate

to the events of an era prior to that awful

cataftrophe.

Neve foret terrls fecurlor arduus eether;

AfFeftaffe ferunt regnuin ccElcfte Gigantas,

Altaque congeftos ftruxifle ad fidera monies."

Metam. lib. i. 1. I'-i.

Poena placet diverfa j genus mortale Tub undis

Perdere, et ex omni nimbos demiltere coelo."

Ibid lib. i. lib. 260,

Jofe-
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SECT. Jofephus, in fome meafure, adopts the

I, fame bypothefis as that which is here ad-

vanced. " The angels of God," fays he,

*' cohabiting with women, begot a race

" prone to commit injuftice, defpifers of
*' that which is good, and inflated with a

*' vain confidence in their fuperior ftrength.

*' The fame actions are afcribed to them,
*' as the Greeks fuppofe to have been at-

" tempted by the giants^." Cedrenus, who,

much more reafonably than Jofephus, fup-

pofes that this generation fpmng from an

intercourfc between the fons of Seth and

the daughters of Cain, afferts, though it

does not appear from what authority, that

God deftroyed many of them with fiery

globes and thunderbolts ; and finding that

the reft remained incorrigible, fwept them

away at length with the waters of the de-

luge'. This account fmgularly agrees wuth

"^ IIoXAoi yocp ayyt7<.oi Qja, yvtsti^t o-Vfj-i^iyiv-tK;, v^fira,; lytv-

vyjcuv "nrai^ofj, xcti -nracvTo? vin^oirroti y.u\u, oio. tyjv ewt rv avvccfjLH

"RTETTotSiicrk*' o^o»» yap roii 'jztb yiyoivruv TETo^/y-jjcSat ?^Eyo//CEi'oij

v^' 'EXAfivuv, xat ovToi ofxaxi •aa^ocoi^Qiion. JoSEPH. Antiq. Jud.

lib. i. c. 3.

^BO\uciy c.Seo?. Cedr. riifl. Comp. p. 10.

thofe
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thofe profane traditions which have been chap.

adduced, and may tend to fhew, that many 111.

of the Heathen fables probably refer rather

to the antediluvian giants, than to the dif-

perlion at Babel.

VIII. I fliall conclude this difquifition, \m.
., ..

,
•...

^ • ^ Numbtr of

With noticmg another conicidence, w^hich generations

betw
exills between the Pentateuch and feveral Adam and

records of profane antiquity. The number '
^^'

of generations between the creation and •

the deluge, including Adam and Noah, in

whofe days the old world was deflroyed,

amount, in the Mofaical narrative, pre-

cifely to ten. In a fimilar manner San-

choniatho, though he makes no mention

of the flood, and though he appears to give

the defcent of Cain rather than that of

Seth, ftill enumerates ten primary gene-

rations ^

The Chaldee account, given by Alex-

ander Polyhiflor, Abydenus, and Berofus,

is yet more decifive and fatisfadory. Thefe

ancient authors all agree in reckoning ten

defcents from Alorus to Xifuthrus, in whofe

time the deluge took place ; and who con-

' Cumberland's Sanchon. p. 41. and Table adjoining.

iequently.
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SECT, fequently, for that reafon, as well as from

I. a variety of correfponding circumftances,

• which fliall hereafter be noticed, mull be

the fame perfon as the patriarch Noah'.

The antediluvian hiftory of the Hindoos,

as it has been w^ell obferved, appears to be

divided into feveral detached portions un-

connecled with each other, owing to the

diiferent points of view in which they con-
~ iidered that early period. Yet, in the midit

of this confufion, the number ten again

makes its appearance. Ten children of

Brahmah are faid to have been contetnpo-

rdries previous to the era of the deluge".

This contradidion to the Scripture ac-

count, howe\er, is more apparent than

' El' -z-n hvrtfx ((pxffy.n o no>,vVs-<yf AXs^xv^^oi;) rag oexce. 13a'

r»>,£i5 Tfc'i' XaA^aii'v

—

eui fa xaraxAicr/xy, hsyn yxf o at-Toj AA£|-

MC''^oi, ui wTTo TTif yfa.<pn{ ruv Xeth^aiuv avSi; 'aafocnarn-jv cctto £»-

iars /3affi>.£fc'? Afoare stti to* ocuacTot Xe^o^evoi/ ijccp avroi; ^H70V~

Spcf ouT-ft,',-. y.. r. X. Syncelli Chronog. p. 30.

"Ziffov^foi ETTi TOfTOK" aj<i rtivi; tsccnxi; nyxi ^ccatXei; h.y.x. Ibid,

p. 38.

TocvTo. fji.il/ h Byj^ujo-o; iff^rfrs 'k-^wtoc yisiaBat ^ao'iXeuv A\o:^cv

—SjjySfov ^otaiXivcron crxfov; oy.Tuxxthy.a. nri rcvTov Toc iA.eya.i>

y.a,ra.>i7.v<7jjLrt <pr,7t yiyivtri^f^at, ui; y»v£aSai o^ov 'Sjunrui ^uai^^nf

Six.cc. Ibid. p. 39.

" Wilford on ^he Chronology of the Hindoos, in Afiat.

Ref. vol. V.

real.
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real, and may be reconciled to it, without chap.

any very great difficulty. Let any perfon iii.

examine the Mofaical chronology, and he

will find, that the longevity of the Patri-

archs was fuch as to caufe nearly the whole

of the ten antediluvian generations to be

contemporary with each other, during at

leaft fome porti'Hi of their lives. The fup-

pofition w^ill appear in a yet more ftriking

light, if the computation of the Samaritan

Pentateuch be confulted. According to

the chronology of that venerable relic of

antiquity, the ivhole of the ten generations

were contemporary ; Adam having lived a

confiderable fpace of time after the birth

of Noah. This circumftance having been

flated, the Hindoos refume the fubjecfl,

and view the ten defcents fucceffively in-

ftead of contemporaneoufly. We are then

informed, that God gave two fons to Adi-

ma, the firft of men, by whom the whole

earth w'as peopled". From this Patriarch,

if we count downwards ten defcents, we
fliall find, in that place of the genealogy, a

perfonage denominated Prithu. He is faid

* Wilford on the Chronology of the Hindoos, in Afiat.

Kef. vol. V,

to
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SECT, to have been a pious prince, and Ikilled in

I. agriculture ; a charader, which precifely

' agrees with that of Noah. It is probable,

that Frithu is only a different appellative

of the perfon who is otherwife called Saty-

avrata, and in whofe days the deluge hap-

pened y.

a

Thefe are the principal coincidences,

which occur between the facred and pro-

fane accounts of the antediluvian period.

Some are certainly of a nature fo remark-

able, that it is impoffible to avoid being

ftruck with them ; and if other^ appear

lefs obvious, they may be omitted without

weakening the teftimony of the remainder.

There will ftill be a fufficient degree of

evidence to prove, that all ancient hiftory,

whether it be facred, or whether it be

profane, uniformly relates the very fame

fad:s. The fole difference is, that the one,

becaufe infpired, is plain, fimple, and un-

adorned ; while the other has mingled tra-

ditional abfurdities with real events, and

has thus weakened its own credibility.

y Wilford on the Chronology of the Hindoos, in Afiat.

Ref. vol. V.

Scrip-
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Scripture ferves to explain profane Hiftory, chap.

and profane Hiftory confirms and demon- iii.

Urates the authenticity of Scripture ; thus '

even Pagan traditions may be made fub-

fervient to the caufe of truth, religion, and

happinefs.

VOL. I. K CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

PAGAN ACCOUNTS OP THE DELUGE. I.CIIAL'

DEE ACCOUNT. II. GREEK ACCOUNT, CON-

FIRMED BY THE SYRIANS. III. PERSIAN

ACCOUNT. IV. HINDOO ACCOUNT. V. CHI-

:^rESE ACCOUNT. YI. GOTHIC ACCOUNT.
VII. EGYPTIAN account; COINCIDENCE
OF THE GERMANS. A'lII. AMERICAN AC-

COUNTS; I. MECHOACAN, 2. PERUVIAN.

3. BRAZILIAN. 4. NICARAGUAN. IX. AU-

THORS WHO SPEAK OF THE DELUGE;
I. THOSE MENTIONED BY JOSEPHUS. 2.

MELO. 3. PLATO. 4. DIODORUS SICULUS.

5.EPJPHANIUS. 6. ABYDENUS. 7.KIRCHER.

8. CARTWRIGHT. X. TRADITIONS RE-

SPECTING THE DOVE AND THE RAINBOW.
XI. NUMBER OF PERSONS PRESERVED IN

THE ARK. XII. REPRESENTATION OF THE
DELUGE ON THE SPHERE.

Pas;anac. J.T IS pcrfedly agrccablc to tbofe notions

t'he deluge, of retributive juftice, which we have early

been in the habits of forming, that, while

mercy is extended to the humble and the

faithful, a continued feries of refolute wick-

edncfs, and an habitual contempt of God's

commandments, fliould terminate in a Hg-

nal
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nal example of vengeance upon the impe- chap.

nitent. Exactly conformable to this idea iv.

is the Scriptural account of the deluge.

The old world is faid to have gradually ar-

rived at fuch a pitch of wickednefs, that

God deftroyed it by a fupernatural influx

of waters. One family alone was ex-

cepted, which, on account of its exemplary

piety and fleady adherence to the caufe of

religion, was faved from the general ca-

lamity.

If this event ever really happened, it is

natural to expedl that fome traces of it

will be found in the records of Pagan na-

tions, as well as in thofe of holy Scripture.

The magnitude and fmgularity of the cir-

cumftance, if it be indeed agreeable to

truth, muft have left fuch an impreffion

upon the minds of the furvivors, as could

not eafily be eradicated from the traditions

of their pofterity. A deficiency in the me-

morials of this awful event, though per-

haps it might not ferve entirely to inva-.

lidate its reality, would certainly contribute

much to weaken its claim to credibility.

For it is fcarcely probable, that the know-

ledge of fiich a calamity fhould be utterly

loft to the reft of the world, and fhould

K 2 be
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SECT, be confined to the documents of the Jew-
I. ifli nation alone. We find however, that

' this is by no means the cafe ; a tradition

of the deluge, in many refped:s accurately

coinciding with the Mofaical account of it,

has been preferved by moft ancient na-

tions.

^^ ,]• I. The Chaldeans relate, that in the
Chaldce ac- '

count
del

nitofthedays of Xifuthrus, who, like Noah, was
use. J

the tenth in defcent from the firft created

man, the cataftrophe of the deluge took

place. Purfuant to the commands of the

Deity, this perfon conftru6led an immenfe

vefi~el, and haying fufficiently ftored it with

provifions of all kinds, he entered into it

with his wife, his children, and his friends.

Nor was the brute creation forgotten. A
fufficient number both of birds and of

beafts were directed to be preferved amidft

the impending univerfal deftru^tion. The
flood now commenced, and the whole

world periflied beneath its waters. After

it began to abate, Xifuthrus fent out fome

of the birds ; which, finding neither food,

nor refting place, returned immediately to

the fliip. In the courfe of a few days, he

again fent out birds, w^hich returned to

him with their feet befmeared with mud.

A third
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A third time he fent them out, and faw chap.

them no more. From this he conjedlured, iv.

that the waters had now abated from off ^
the face of the earth, and having made an

aperture in the fide of the vefTel, he per-

ceived himfelf driving towards a mountain

;

where at length difembarking with his wife,

his daughter, and his pilot, he adored the

earth, built an altar, and facrificed to the

Gods*.

With regard to this narrative, it will be

fufficient to obferve, that it is impoffible

to avoid believing, that it relates to the

fame event as that which Mofes defcribes.

The minute refemblance between the two

accounts in a variety of particulars, pre-

cludes all poffibility of doubt refpeding

their identity.

II. The Grecian hiftory of the deluge is n.

not lefs remarkable, than that of the Chal- accoum.

deans ; and its authority is the more un-

controvertible, as being preferved in the

page of Lucian, a profeffed fcoffer at all

religions. The antediluvians, according to

^ Syncel. Chronog. p, 30. Euieb. Prasp, Evang. lib, ix

c. 12. et Jofeph, Ant. Jud, p. 12.

K 3 this
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SECT, this author, arrived by degrees at fuch a

J. pitch of wickednefs, that they became
—— guilty of every fpecies of injuftice. They

paid no attention to the obhgation of oaths,

they were regardlefs of the rights of hofpi-

tahty, and flievved no mercy to their fup-

phants. The patience of the Gods was at

length exhauiled, and a great calamity be-

fel them. The earth poured out an abun-

dance of water from the vaft central abyfs,

and the rain defcended in torrents from

the heavens. The rivers foon overflowed

their banks, and the fea became fwollen to

fo tremendous a degree, that an univerfal

deluge took place, by which all men were

deftroyed. Deucalion alone, for the fake

of his prudence and his piety, was referved

to another generation. In obedience to

the commands of heaven, he caufed his

children and his wives to enter into a ca-

pacious ark, which he had conftruded for

their prefcrvation, and embarked likewife

on board of it himfelf. Immediately fvvine,

and horfcs, and the various fpecies of lions,

and ferpents, and all other animals which

are bred upon the face of the earth, came

to him by pairs, and he admitted them all

into the ark. There they loft their favage

natures, and became perfedly innoxious ; a

change
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change which took place in them by a chap.

ipecial interpofition of the Deity. Thus iv.

they all failed together peaceably in one

ark, fo long as the waters prevailed o^"er

the furface of the globe ^.

The fame Author further adds,, that he Greek ac-

was told at Hierapolis in Syria, that there fi°m"d'by'

was a chafm in that country once of con- ' ^
^"'^"^

fiderable dimeniions, through which the

waters of the flood defcended into the great

abyfs ; and that Deucalion, upon his fafe

difembarkation, built an altar, and confe-

crated a temple to Juno over the chafm.

The aperture was yet to be feen in his

days, though at that time only of fmall

fize ; and he relates a ceremony, which

took place twice every year, in memory of

the cataftrophe of the deluge. VefTels full

of v/ater were fetched from the fea by the

whole body of the priefthood, affifted by

the people of Syria and Arabia ; even the

inhabitants of the countries beyond the

Euphrates attended upon this cccafion.

The water being thus brought, was poured

out upon the floor of the temple, and was

levTEs, K. T. A. LuciAN, de Dea Syria.

K 4 fpeedily
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SECT, fpeedily loft in the chafm ; which, fmall

I. as it was, received without difficulty the

largeft quantity of water. The people fup-

pofed, that this ordinance was appointed

by Deucalion himfelf, to preferve the me-

mory of that calamity from which he had

been delivered^.

With regard to the circumftance of his

building a temple in honour of Juno, ra-

ther than of any other Deity, it will eafily

be accounted for, if we admit the hypo-

thefis of Mr. Bryant ; that the Latin word

Juno is iimply a corruption of the Hebrew

niV juneh, a dove''. And this fuppofition

fecms to be confirmed by the conftant

attendance of Iris, or the rainbow, upon

that mythological perfonage". In the par-

ticular inftance now under confideration,

the hypothecs receives additional ftrength

from the extraordinary veneration, in which

the dove w^as held throughout the whole

city of Hierapolis. While every other fpe-

*^^ Ta o£ aTTo Tara, Piiyfrak Xoyos -uro •vuv iv Tr, Ifvi rocXn /Ltt-

VBTO, y.Ui TO aVjA-TTOCV i/^up KOtTE^l^KTO. X. T, X. LUCIAN. clc Dcil

Syria.

•* Bryant's Anal. vol. li. p. 258.

s * Ibid. vol. ii. p. 345.

cies
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cles of birds was eaten without fcruple, chap.

the dove alone was exempted on account iv.

of the facrednefs which was attributed to "

it^ Some traces alfo of a remembrance

of the calamity once brought upon the

world by the watery element, may perhaps

be difcovered in the reverence which they

paid to fiflies, and in the form of the god*

defs Derceto^.

III. A iimilar belief in an univerfal de- in.

luge prevailed among fuch of the ancient count"

Perfians, as profeffed to hold their religion

in its original purity ; though fome fed:s

among them denied it entirely, and others

maintained, that it was only partial, not

extending beyond a mountain, fituated on

the confines of Affyria and Perfia. It is

iaid to have been alTerted by Zoroafter,

that that cataftrophe would never have

taken place, had it not been owing to the

wnckednefs and diabolical arts of Malcus.

Whether we are to underftand by this per-

^ OfuBct^ Ta? /lAEc «X>ia; ansovrxt, nEPISTEPHN dt fiav-nv ov

aneonrxi, a>.Xcc. a(pi,a-i r,^i 'iPH, LuciAN. de Deii S)^-.

y.O yvir,'- to d£ oxoro* sr. /jir.fuv tj a-xfUi "cre^af, t;^9fof ov^ij «^o-

TiiysTflti.

I^Sta; Xfft* tfOv foi/.t^aai, nui vwiTt t^Svut -^xvotci. Ibid.

fon.
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SECT, foil;, Cain, the father of apoftafy in the old

I. world, or whether it be only a general

' name for all his defcendants, as thofe of

Jacob are often coUedively ftyled Ifrael, it

is perhaps not material to attempt to de-

termine. Noah himfelf, according to a

Perfian Author, dwelt in the mountain,

from which the waters of the deluge burfh

forth ; though, by the fame writer, an ab-

furd tradition is mentioned of the parti-

cular placq from w^hich they proceeded^.

It appears, however, from the foregoing

account, that though the fbream of hiftory

might be corrupted, yet they concurred

^ " Veterum Perfarum Orthodoxi credunt diluvium, id-

" que fuilVe univeifale, et totam terram occupafle, Sed ut

" varias habent fec!l:as et opiniones, de omnibus hifcc rebus,

" a tarn rcmota antiquitate petitis, inter fe lubinde dilfen-

" tiunt et in fabulationem excurrunt. Nam, referente Ibn

" Shahna Arabe, in libro de primis et pofiremis, dantur

" aliqui ex Magis qui negant diluvium,— alii ex Magis ag-

" nofcunt diluvium : fed aiunt illud non fuilie univerfalc,

" nee tranfivifle ultra jugum mentis prope Hulvan
3
qu?e

" eft inter AfCyrlds et Perfise conlinia urbs. Ex Zoroaftris

" autem fententia aiunt, quod non fuiffet diluvium, nee

" niundus fubmerfus, nifi propter iniquitatem et diabolica

" praeftigia nequiliimi hominis Malcus— In libro Pharh.

" Sur. memoratur mons illudris, ubi tunc habitavit Noah,

" cum ex eo erumperet aqua diluvii : et ibidem, Zala-Cu-

" pha dicitur fuilie nomen vctuls? ex cujus furno aqua di-

" luvii prime erupit." Hyde de Relig. Vet. Perf, c. x.

with
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with moft other nations in their general chap.

behef ot" fuch an event. 1 v

.

IV. From Perfia let us proceed to the i\-.

mighty empire of Hindoflan, and there coun'r
^*^"

alio we fhall find a minute account of the

fubverfion of the old world by the waters

of an univerfal deluge. In the ancient

poem of the Bhagavat is contained an ac-

count of a flood, w^hich deflroyed all man-
kind, except a pious prince, with feven of

his attendants and their wives. To tran-

fcribe the whole narrative would be fuper-

fluous, as it is replete with fabulous cor-

ruptions and additions ; but that part of it,

which is more immediately applicable to

the prefent purpofe, is as follows. '' The
" demon Hayagriva having purloined the

" Vedas from the cuftody of Brahma, while

" he was repofmg at the clofe of the fixth

"^^ Manwantara, the whole race of men be-

'' came corrupt, except the feven Rithis

" and Satyavrata, who then reigned in

" Dravira, a maritime region to the fouth

" of Carnata : this prince was performing
'' his ablutions in the river Critamala, when
" Vilhnu appeared to him in the ihape of

" a fmall fiili, and after feveral augmen-
" tations
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SECT. '^ tatlons of bulk in different waters,, was

I. " placed by Satyavrata in the ocean, where
" he thus addreffed his amazed votary

:

' " In feven days, all creatures, who have
*' offended me, fhall be deftroyed by a de-

" luge, but thou Ihalt be fecured in a ca-

" pacious veffel miraculoully formed : take

<^ therefore all kinds of medicinal herbs

" and efculent grain for food, and, to-

'^ gether with the feven holy men, your
*' refpedive wives, and pairs of all animals,

'' enter the ark without fear ; then fhalt

*' thou know God face to face, and all thy

*' queftions fliall be anfwered. Saying this,

'' he difappeared ; and after feven days,

'^ the ocean began to overflow the coafts,

" and the earth to be flooded by conftant

" fliowers, when Satyavrata, meditating on
" the Deity, faw a large veffel moving on
" the waters : he entered it, having in all

*' refpe6ls conformed to the inftrud:ions of

*' Viflmu ; who, in the form of a vaft fifli,

" fuffcred the veffel to be tied with a great

" fea-ferpent, as with a cable, to his mea-
" furelefs horn. When the deluge had
** ceafed, Viffinu flew the demon, and re-

" covered the Vedas, inftruded Satyavrata

" in divine knowledge, and appointed him
*' the
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the feventh Menu by the name of Vai- chap.
vafwata'." iv.

The refemblancc of the whole of this

account to that of Mofes is very remark-

able, particularly in the precife number of

perfons who are faved. The Hindoos in-

deed have in fome meafure perverted the

hiltory of the real ogdoad, by fuppofmg it

to confift of eight mefi, and by affigning to

each perfon his,refped:ive confort ; yet the

analogy is fufficiently flriking to fliovv,

that both narrati^xs have fprung from a

common fource. Nor is the incarnation

of the deity Vifhnu, in the perlbn of a

being half man and half fifli, unworthy of

notice. This Avatar bears fuch an exad;

fmiilarity to the Syrian goddefs Derceto,

that it ferves decidedly to confirm the fiip-

pofition, that that idol has an immediate

reference to the deluge^S

^ SIrWm. Jones on the Chronol. of the Hind. In Afiat.

Kef. vol. ii. An exa6l tranflation of the whole pallage cf

the Bhagavat may be found in vol. i. of the Afiat. Ref. in

a Diflertation on the Gods of Greece, &c. by the fame Au-

thor.

^ A print of this incarnation may be feen in Maurice's

Hift. of Hindoftan, vol. i. p. 507. In the print of the third

incarnation of Vifhnu, in the fame \^ork, vol. i. p. 581, is

reprefented a man fitting upon the Lotos, and near him, in

the
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jsECT. V. The ancient empire of China next

I. demands our attention. Notwithftanding

the jealoufy, with which foreigners are re-

chinefe ac- garded throughout the whole of that vaft
touiu.

monarchy, a certain degree of knowledge

has been obtained refpecling their religious

fentiments. A tradition of the deluge,

though perhaps not fo clear and decifive as

thofe which have been already confidered,

IS neverthclefs difcoverable in the muti-

lated records which they have preferved.

Martinius informs us, that the Chinefc

writers make frequent mention of the

flood, though they do not enter into the

caufes which produced it. This deficiency

led that Author to doubt, whether they

fpoke of the Noetic flood, or of fome other

deluge peculiar only to the realm of China.

So far as this, however, he ventures to af-

fert, that there is no great diilimilitude be-

tween the two accounts ; and that in point

of chronology they nearly coincide, each

having taken place about three thoufand

years before the Chriftian era. The Chi-

nefe acknowledge, that, previous to the

time of Fohi, w-ho from fome correfpond-

the tnidft of the waters, a bow; manifcfily alluding to Noah

and the rainbow.
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ing circumftances appears to be the Noah chap.

of Scripture, their annals do not deferve iv.

the name of well authenticated hiftory'.

There are certain peculiarities, men-
tioned by the fame Author, reipecfting the

birth of Fohi, the firft Emperor of the

Chinefe, which feem, in fome degree at

leaft, to mark his identity with Noah. He
is faid never to have had any father; but

as his mother was walking on the bank of

a lake, fhe was fuddenly encompaflcd by a

rainbow, and having conceived in confe-

quence of it, fhe brought forth Fohi'".

' '' De diluvio mnlta eft s.pud SinicOs fcriptores mentio:

'' de jUius orlgine caufaqiie nulla. Quod proinde Noeti-

*' cumne fueritj ah aliud Sinis peculiare, quale Ogygium
" olim in Attica, in Theffalia Deucalioneum, nondum li-

quet. Illud pro certo compertum, Sinenfem de diluvio

riiftoriam non multum a Noetico abeffe, quippe quae ter

mille circiter annis vulgarem Chrifli epocham praegre-

ditur. Ante Fohium quidem imperatorem conftituta an-

lalium fuorum initia Sinae ipfi pro fufpeftis habent, ut

quae falfa et ridicula quam plurima compleftantur."

' \RTiN. Hift. Sin. lib, i. p. 12.

^ " Hunc Fohium e matre abfque patre natum memo-
• lant. Illam enim forte ad fipam lacus, a quo Lanthien,

urbs in provincia Xenfi, alluitur, deambulantem, ingens

Viominis veftigium in arena impreffum calcafle, inde ab

iride circumdatam concepiffe, in eaderaque provincial'

Fohium enixam efle. Ibid, p, 21,

The
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SECT. The whole of this is manifeftly a my-

I. thologlcal fable ; yet, if it be divefted of

its allegorical obfcurity, it will be found to

contain a tolerably accurate defcription of

•what may be called Noah's fecond birth

into the w^orld. The ark appears here to

be perfonified under the charader of a fe-

male, from whofe fruitful womb proceeded

the anceftor of the prefent race of mortals,

after having been long Ihut up in the midft

of gloom and darknefs. Fohi was born

without having had any father ; fuch alfo

was the cafe with Noah in his birth from

the ark. The mother of the Chinefe prince

conceived as fhe was w^alking on the l^ajik

of a lake, being furrounded with a rain-

bow. In a fuTiilar manner the progeny of

the ark were not brought forth into the

world, till their allegorical mother had

reached dry land\ and their re-appearance

vipon earth, after the horrors of the deluge,

was marked by the aufpicious f}'mbol of

the rainbow. Nor are thcfe the only points

of rcfemblance between thofe two cele-

brated characflers. The Chinefe relate, that

Fohi bred fevin different kinds of animals

for facrificial purpofcs"; and Mofes ac-

" Le Comptc's Mem. of Chlnn, p. 315.

quaints
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qiuiints us, that Noah was directed to take chap.

into the ark along with him, clean beafts iv.

and birds by Jevens, and that, after his de-—
liverance, he facrificed of them a burnt of-

fering to the Lord. Laftlj, according to

Martinius, this prince was born in the pro-

vince of Xenfi or Shenfi°; which, except-

ing Sifan, is the moft wefterly, and con-

fequently the neareft to Mount Ararat, of

all the diftrids of China. As for Sifan,

being fituated immediately on the fron-

tiers, it probably might not have been

added to the empire, at the time when
the tradition took its prefent form. From
this circumftance, as Martinius juftly ob-

ferves, it is reafonable to conjecture, that

the early Chinefe, in the time of their iirft

monarch, had migrated from the weft, the

country in which the ark refted, into their

prefent fettlements in the eaftp̂

The authors of that nation frequently

fpeak of two heavens, the latter of which

in point of time fucceeded the former.

'^ Hift. Sin, p. 21. utfupra.

P " Ex quo conjici poteft, qui primi mortalium apud Si-

" nas fuere, a regionibus, quae magis ad occidentem ver-

" gunt, pauUatim ad orientem progrellbs." Martin. Hift-

Sin. p. 21.

VOL. I. L From
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SECT. From the defcription which they give of

I. them, the firft appears to allude to the

flate of the world before the fall, and the

fccond to its condition at the deluge. Dur-

ing the period of the firfl heaven, " the

" whole creation enjoyed a ftate of hap-

" pinefs ; every thing was beautiful, every

*' thing was good ; all beings were perfed:

** in their kind. In this happy age, heaven

" and earth' employed their virtues jointly?

** to embellifh nature. There was no jar-

*' ring in the elements, no inclemency in

" the air ; all things grew without labour ;

" and univerfal fertility prevailed. The
*^ a(fi:ive and paffive virtues confpired to-

*^ gether, without any effort or oppofition,

'^ to produce and perfedl the univerfe."

In the books, which the Chinefe call

king, or Jacredy we meet with the follow-

ing paiTage

:

^' Whilft the firft ftate of heaven lafted,

" a pure pleafure and a perfect tranquil-

" lity reigned over all nature. There was
'' neither labour, nor pain, nor forrow, nor

*^ criminality. Nothing made oppolition

" to the will of man,"

The philofophers, who adhered to thefe

ancient
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ancient traditions, and particularly Tchou- chap.

angfe, fay, that, " in the ftate of the firft iv.

" heaven, man was united inwardly to the

*' fupreme Reafon, and that outwardly he
*' pracflifed all the works of juftice. The
*' heart rejoiced in truth, and there was
*^ no mixture of falfehood. The four fea-

" fons of the year fucceeded each other

*V regularly, and without confufion. There
*' were no impetuous winds, nor exceffive

*' rains. The fun and the moon, without
*' ever being clouded, furnifhed a light

" purer and brighter than at prefent. The
" five planets kept on their courfe without
*' any inequality. There was nothing which
*' did harm to man, or which fuffered any
'' hurt from him ; but an univerfal amity

*' and harmony reigned over all nature^i.'*

Thefe defcriptions manifeftly allude to a

ftate of priftine innocence, and coincide

with thofe notions of a golden age, which

have been fo familiar to the bulk of man-

kind. On the other hand, the account

which they give of the fecond heaven

feems clearly to point out the dreadful

convulfion, which the world underwent at

5 Chev. Ramfay on the Mythology of the Pagans.

L z the
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SECT, the deluge. " The pillars of heaven were

I. " broken. The earth Ihook to its very—— '^ foundations. The heavens funk lower

*' towards the north. The fun, the moon,
" and the ftars, changed their motions.

" The earth fell to pieces ; and the waters

*' inclofed within its bofom burft forth

" with violence, and overflowed it. Man
" having rebelled againfl heaven, the fyf-

'' tern of the univerfe was totally difor-

*' dered. The fun was eclipfed, the pla-

*' nets altered their courfe, and the grand

** harmony of nature was diflurbed^"

This account is, for the moft part, re-

markably agreeable to that of Mofes. We
read in Scripture, that when the flood took

place, the windows of heaven were opened,

and the fountains of the great central abyfs

were broken up. Out of it proceeded an

immcnfe body of water, which had hi-

therto been lodged within the bofom of

the earth. There is every reafon indeed

to think, that the whole was a moft tre-

mendous fcene of uproar and confufion ;

the very reverfe of a tranquil and ftill in-

creafe of the waters. The atmofpherical

• Chcv. Kamfay on the Mythology of the Pagans.

air.
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air, forced by a fupernatural preiTure into chap.

the cavity of the great abyfs, would com- iv.

pel it to difgorge its contents in the moft

violent and dreadful catarads ; which being

driven to an immenfe height in the air,

and thence falling back in torrents, would

agitate the ocean with a tempeft, of which

we perhaps can fcarcely form an idea\

To thefe lall: convulfions of an expiring

w^orld, the Hindoos appear to allude in

the third incarnation of Viflmu ; when
the Soors and the Affoors churn the wa-

ters of the troubled fea with a huge moun-
tain*. In fliort, humanly fpeaking, it feems

necejjfary that fome fuch diforder lliould

have taken place, in the midft of which

the ark was miraculoufly preferved ; while

every attempt of the wicked inhabitants of

the earth to fave themfelves was fruftrated,

and their veiTels either dafhed to pieces, or

overwhelmed by the violence of the tem-

peft.

In the preceding Chinefe account, men-

tion is made of the heavens finking lower

towards the north than what they had

' See Catcott on the Deluge.

' Maurice's Hift. of Kindoitan, vol. 1. p, 581.

L z been
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SECT, been previous to the deluge. It is not

I. improbable, that the inclination of the axis

of the earth, by which the diverfity of fea-

fons is occafioned, may be hinted at in this

cxpreffion ; as there is fome reafon to

think, that fuch an alteration actually took

place at the era of the flood. The general

correfpondence of profane traditions, in the

opinion, that the earlier ages of the world

enjoyed a perpetual fpring, and the infe-

rence, which may be draw^n from the page

of Scripture itfelf, both feem to favour this

fuppofition. The variety of feafons, and

their difference in point of heat, is men-

tioned for the firft time immediately after

the hiftory of the flood". Not a word is

faid, relative to the diftindlion between

winter and fummer, previous to the nar-

rative w^iich is given of that awful event.

The only paflagc, which bears the moft

diftant allufion to any difference of feafons,

is contained in the hiftory of the creation.

" And God faid, Let there be lights in the

*' firmament of the heaven, to divide the

" day from the night ; and let them be

*' for figns, and for feafcnsy and for days,

" and for years'".'* Seafons indeed are here

* Gen, viii. 32. " Gen. i. 14.

men-
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mentioned; but there is no reafon to fup- chap.

pofe, that the word DHVIX^, which is thus iv.

tranflated, is at all equivalent to feafonSy

when we ufe the term to defcribe the dif-

ferent portions into which the year is at

prefent divided. According to the analogy

of derivation, it fimply means, fixed and

Jlated times for the meeting of ajj'emblies^

and does not appear to have the leaft refe-

rence either to heat or cold. It is almoft

needlefs to obferve, that the different af-

ped:s of the moon, and the different alti-

tudes of the fun in different parts of the

day, would equally ferve to mark out ftated

times for affemblles, whether the axis of

the earth was* inclined, or whether it was

perpendicular to the plane of its orbit.

Another reafon for fuppofmg that fome

confiderable alteration took place at the

deluge, may be deduced from the perti-

nacious adherence of the ancients to the

year of three hundred and fixty days, till

long experience had taught fhem the er-

roneoufnefs of their calculation. But if

we admit that fuch was really the length

of the antediluvian year, the predilecfLion of

the early poftdiluvians for that particular

L 4 number.
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SECT, number, will eafily be accounted for^. It

I. is far from being improbable, that a conii-

derable portion of aftronomical knowledge

was tranfmitted to the inhabitants of the

new world, through the medium of Noah
and his fons. A paffage in Jofephus feems

to favour the opinion, that the antedilu-

vians were not deficient in that fcience,

and that they were anxious to hand it

down to their pofterity^. Upon this fup-

pofition, another point of refemblance will

be found between Noah and the Chinefe

Fohi. That prince is faid to have been

deeply ikilled in aftrology, and to have

underftood the method of defcribing the

motions of the heavenly bodies by mathe-

matical figures^.

The moral caufe of the deluge is af-

figned by the Chinefe in a very ftriking

manner. " All thefe evils arofe," fays the

book Liki, " from man's defpifmg the fu-

" preme Monarch of the univerfe. He
**' would needs difpute about truth and

^ VideCedren, Comp, Hift. p, ii.

< * Jofeph. Antlq. Jud. lib. i. p. 9. ed. Hiidfon,

* Martin. Hift. Sin. p. 22. and Koempfer's Japan, p. 145.

" falfe-
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" falfehood, and thefe difputes banilhed the chap.
*' eternal Reafon. He then fixed his looks iv.

" on terreftrial objects, and loved them to

'' excefs : hence arofe the paffions. He
*' became gradually transformed into the

" objed:s he loved, and the celeftial Rea-
'^ fon entirely abandoned him. Such vv^as

'^ the fource of all crimes, and hence ori-

" ginated thofe various miferies, which are

" juftly fent by heaven as the punifliment

'' of w^ickednefs ^."

VI. The fame univerfal tradition of vi.

the deftru6lion of the w^orld by the wa- couut.

ters of a deluge, prevailed among the an-

cient Goths. Their belief however in that

event, as it has been already obferved^,

appears to be confounded and blended

with their notions refpeding the crea-

tion. Notwithftanding this circumftance,

the grand outlines of the diluvian hiftory

are 'fufficiently confpicuous. All the fa-

milies of the giants are drowned in the

ftreams of blood, which flowed from the

body of Ymer, excepting one, who efcaped

along with his family on board of his bark

:

'" Chev, Ramfay's Mythology of the Pagans.

^ Vide fupra, p. ^o.

and
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SECT, and from him were defcended the fucceed-

I. ing race of giants'^.

Egyptian

account

VII. VII. Tlie account given by Plutarch of

the Egyptian Ofiris affords fome grounds

for imagining, that he alfo is the fame per-

fon as the Scriptural Noah. He is faid to

have been a hufbandman, a Icgillator, and

a zealous advocate for the worfliip of the

Gods^; in all which points he correfponds

with that Patriarch. Typhon confpired

againft him, and by a ftratagem prevailed

upon him to enter into an ark, die top of

which was immediately clofed by his per-

fidiqus enemy. In this fituation he floated

down the Nile into the fea. The day,

upon which he entered into the ark, was

the feventeenth of the month Athyr, when
the fun pafTes through the fign of Scor-

pio ^

^ Edda, Fab. Iv.

' Oeri^m—xa^Trovj re ^n^ocsrcc, xai vojjLovg SfWEfoy avron:, aces

Scov? ^f^niTx rifjia.). Plut. de Ifid. et Ofir. p. 356.

TO aufxity x«t •A.a.To.cyLiva.aana, 'Cr^oy to ^iyi%o^ Xnc^vdy.x y.ce.^.riv
—

Mffvnyxnv £»? to av^jt.iroaiov— s/jiJoavtct tov Oo-igtf yuTtcxXSvuai, Tot'?

^e avtoyrui; sTrt^pajiAOVTa? iin^jn-^^ui to •muyi.oi, x«i

—

ett* tov isolctixoy

s^tveyxnv, y.ui fj.i^ii,va.i—m ft,v ^a.'Kaaaav—TotvTct ^e tTgcc^^nvxi

^eyacriv e'^oouv) tin h>coc ^r,\io^ aS-^ tf w tov cM^viov ^Xmj oui,-

s^7^v. Ibid.

With
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With regard to this account, it may be chap..

bbferved, that Typhon, according to Plu- ir.

tarch, is merely a mythological perfon, ex

—

•

preffive of the Ocean ^. Confequently, the

tradition fignifies nothing more, than that

the character denominated Ofiris was in

danger from the fea ; and that he efcaped

by entering into an ark. It is not a little

remarkable, that the day, on which this

took place, precifely agrees with that of

Noah's embarkation, previous to the com-

mencement of the deluge ^,

So long as Noah or Ofiris remained con-

fined within the ark, they might be faid to

be loft ; and upon their emerging into

open day, they w^ere confidered as found

again. In memory of this event, on the

nineteenth day of the month, men clad in

long robes, affifted the priefts in bearing

g Tv(puvx o'l mv ^uXaaaap. Plut. de Ifid. et Ofir. p. .365.

^ A ftrange ftory is told by Plutarch concerning Ofiris

and Ifis, which cannot eafily be accounted for, except upon

a fuppofition fimilar to that which has been already ad-

vanced refpefting the mother of the Chinefe Fohi ; viz. that

the parent of Ofiris and Ifis, mentioned in the palTage about

to be cited, is not a natural, but a mythological one, even

the ark itfelf, within whofe womb, as it were, they were for

a time confined. la-tv $e x«» Oa-iftv i^mroii; ccTO^vihuv, y.oct 'sj^ivn

yiyic-Buf y.xTK yxr^oi ws ffMTii! fi'VtUKX.t. Ibid, p. S5^'

the
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the facrcd chefl down to the fea. The
cheft contained within it a Uttle golden fi-

gure of a boat, into which they poured

water, while they made the air refound

with their cries, that Ofiris was found

again'.

The whole of this fuppofition is con-

firmed by the cuftom, which prevailed

among the Egyptians, of carrying their

eight great gods in the facred Baris, or ark,

during their folemn feftivals''. This num-
ber, precifely correfponding with that which

was faved in the ark of Noah, leaves but

little room to doubt, how the allulion is to

be interpreted.

Coinci- Let us now once more revert to the
denceofthe '

t. /-> .^ r^ ^\^ ' '

Germans, ancicnt (jroths or Lrermans, as their com-

cidence with the Egyptians, in this myf-

terious rite, may perhaps be thought to af-

ford an additional proof of their poffeffing

fome obfcure traditions of the deluge. Ta-

citus informs us, that part of the Suevi fa-

crificed to Ifis, a circumftance which he

pLUT. de Iful. et Ofir. p. 366.

* Bryant's Anal. vol. iii. p. 9.

was
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was unable fatlsfacSoiily to account for ; chap.

though, from a Ihip's forming the fymbo- iv.

lical part of their worlhip, he was induced

to conclude, that that emblem had been

adopted in memory of their having bor-

rowed their fuperftition from fome foreign

country^ It cannot, however, be reafon-

ably doubted, but that this fliip was merely

the facred Baris, the perpetual concomi-

tant of the worfliip of Ifis ; and that it ,

was ufed by the Germans in the fame

fenfe as it was by the Egyptians. There

is an account alfb given by Tacitus of a

rite in ufe among the former of thofe na-

tions, which, from its refemblance in fome

refpecfts to the Egyptian folemnity in ho-

nour of the difcovery of Ofiris, may per-

haps relate to the folemn proceffion of the

Baris.

" In an ifland in the ocean," fays he,

*' is a facred grove, and in it a confecrated

" chariot covered with a garment, which
" the prieft alone can lawfully touch. At
" particular feafons, the goddefs is fuppofed

" to be prefent in this fanctuary ; flie is

" then drawn in her car by heifers with

^ Tacit, de Mor. Germ. c. ix.

'^ much
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SECT. *' much reverence, and followed by the

J. *' priefl. During this period unbounded—— " feflivity prevails, and all w^ars are at an

" end, till the priefl: reftores the deity to

" the temple, fatiated with the conver-

" fation of mortals. Immediately the cha-

*^ riot, the garments, and even the god-
^' defs herfelf, are plunged into the waters

*' of a fecret lake"\"

Other traces of the deluge, at leaft

etymological ones, may alfo be found in

this country. The river Danube, anciently

written Danau, is fuppofed by an eminent

Mythologift, to be fimply th river of Noah^

l>eing compounded of da^ a Chaldaic par^

tide, and the name of that Patriarch. In

defence of his hypothecs, he cites Hero-

dotus and Valerius Flaccus, who both call

this river Noas, omitting the prefix".

If fuch a mode of derivation be allow-

able, it may be further obferved, that the

Danube fprings from the mountain Ab-

noba°, which Cluverius conjedures the

™ Tacit. ct;i Mor. Germ, c, xl.

^ Bryant's Anal. vol. il. p. 359,

* Tacit, dc Mor. Germ. c. i.

Germans
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Germans thcmfclves would have called A- chap.

benoweP; a word, that may poffibly be iv.

deduced, upon the fame principle, trom *

Aben-Noah, mJ-pN*', thejlone, or mountain

ofNoah"^.

VIII. Having now taken a curfory fur- viii.

vey of the traditions of the eaftern world, acTouml

let us next confider thofe of the American

continent.

I. According; to Herrera, the Medio- u
°

. , , Mecho*-

acans, a people, comparatively fpeaking, in can,

the neighbourhood of Mexico, were not

deilitute of fome knowledge of the flood.

They had a tradition, that a fingle family

was formerly preferved in an ark, amidft a

deluge of waters ; and that, along with

them, a fufScient number of animals were

faved to fliock the new world. During

P Cluv. Germ. Antiq. p. 710.

^ The Greek word Nats, and its Latin derivative Navis,

may both perhaps be ultimately refolved into the name of

that Patriarch, who built the firft veffel upon record. Even

the Englifh word Jhip is poffibly nothing more than Fip, an

ancient mythological name of the ark, with the common

prefix S added to it . Thus Sindiis is ufed inftead of Indus,

and Scutkai inftead of Cutba'i. In a manner fomewhat fi-

milar, the Englilh gentile Scot is changed by the French

into Eccjfi-.

th(?
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SECT, the time, that they were fhut up in the

I. ark, feveral ravens were fent out, one of

which broudit back the branch of a tree^

Peruvian.

'fc'

5. In a funilar manner, as we are in-

formed by Gomara% the Peruvians beheve,

that it once rained fo violently, as to de-

luge all the -lower parts of the country.

In confequence of this, an univerfal de-

ftrudion of the human fpecies took place,

a few perfons only excepted, who efcaped

into caves fituated on the tops of the

mountains. Into thefe elevated retire-

ments they had previously conveyed a fuf-

ficient fbock of provifions, and a number

of living animals ; leffc, when the waters

abated, the whole race fliould have be-

come extinct. As foon as the rain ceafed,

they fent out two dogs, which returned

to them befmeared with mud and flime.

Hence they concluded, that the flood had

not yet fubfided. After a certain interval,

they fent out more dogs, which, coming

back dry, convinced them that the earth

was now habitable. Upon this, they left

• Ilcrr. Hift. of America, tranflatcd by Stevens, vol. HI.

p. 250.

^ Cited by Piirch. Pilgrim, b. Ix. c. 10,

the
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the places into which they had retired, and chap.

became the progenitors of the prefent race iv.

of men. The number of perfons, whom
they fuppofe to have been thus faved,

nearly approaches to that mentioned in the

Mofaical account'. It confifts of feven.
'

Perhaps it may not be very difficult to

account for the deficiency of the eighth.

The original tradition, like that of the.

Hindoos", may have been, that a pious

prince, w4th feven holy men, were faved

from the general deftrucftion which pre-

vailed around them. In procefs of time,

the head of this company may have been

forgotten ; and, in that cafe, the exa<5l

number feven, comprehending only his fol-

lowers, would remain.

3. It is mentioned in a treatife written

by a Portugueze friar"^, that the Brazilians

have likewife preferved a traditional ac-

count of the deluge. When that event

took place, all mankind perillied, one per-

fon and his fifter only excepted, who
efcaped on a Janipata. From this pair the

' Cited by Purch. Pilgrim, b. ix. c. 8.

" Vide fupra, p. 139,

* Cited by Purch. Pilgrim, b. ix. c, 5.

VOL. I, M BraziHans

3.

izilian.
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SECT. Brazilians deduce their origin. Lerius^ re-

I. lates, that he was prefent at one of their

' aflembhes, when, in a folemn chorus, they

chanted a kind of requiem to the fouls of

their anceftors. In the courfe of the fong,

they did not fail to notice the cataftrophe

of the deluge ; in which the whole world

perifhed, excepting fome of their proge-

nitors, who efcaped by climbing into high

trees.

4. 4. Peter Martyr ^ informs us, that when
^^caragu. ^^ Spaniards firft difcovered Nicaragua,

they attempted to perfuade the prince of

the country to become a Chriftian. Upon
this, he immediately inquired, whether

thofe, who profeiTed the religion of Jefus,

had any knowledge of the flood ; which,

according to traditional accounts received

from his predecefTors, had once covered the

whole earth, and had deftroyed both men
and beafts. In fhort, all the inhabitants

of the vafl country of America appear

more or lefs to be acquainted with this

awful inftance of Divine juftice^.

y Cited by Purch. Pilgrim, b. ix, c. 5.

* Ibldi b. viii, c. 14,

» Ibid, b, ix. c. 8.

IX.
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IX. i.Jofcphus has enumerated a va- chap.

riety of ancient authors, who concur in af- iv.

ferting, that the world had once been dc- --

flroyed by a flood of waters. " This de- Authors

" luge," fays he, ''and the ark, is men- of the^de-

*' tioned by all thofe perfons, w^ho have *"^^'i.

*' written Barbaric hiftories ; one of whom L^^S'j:"-

'* is .Berofus the Chaldean. Speaking of •'°"=i'^"^-

'' the flood, he gives us the following nar-

" rative. It is faid, that in Armenia, upon
*' a mountain of the Cordyeans, part of

" the fliip is even yet remaining. It is a

" cuftom to fcrape from off it fome of the

" bitumen, with which it w^as covered, and
" to carry it about the perfon, as a ta-

" lifman to avert diforders. Jerome like-

" wife, the Egyptian, who wrote the an-

" cient hiffcory of Phenicia ; and Mnafeas

;

" and many others ; make mention of thefe

" events. Nicolaus Damafcenus, in his

" ninety-fixth book, gives an account of

" the fame events, in thefe words. There
" is a great mountain in Armenia, fituated

" above Minyas, which is called Baris. A
" report prevails, that, at the time of the

" deluge, many perfons fled here, and were
" preferved. One, in particular, was con-

" veyed in an ark, to the very fummit of

M 2,
'' the
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SECT. *' the mountain, and a confiderablc part of

I. "-that vcflel yet remains. He perhaps
— " may be the man, concerning whom

" Mofes, the Jewifh lawgiver, wrote ^."

Melo.

riato.

2. Melo, a bitter enemy of the Jews,

relates, that the perfon, who was faved

along with his fons from the waters of the

flood, was afterwards driven away from

Armenia by the natives, and expelled from

his houfe and pofleilions. Upon this, he

retired into the mountains of Syria'^.

This teftimony is the more valuable, as

coming from a profefled enemy. However

Melo rnay have perverted the truth, enough

remains to fhow, that, prejudiced as he was

againft the Jewifh nation, he was never-

thelefs conftrained to allow the reality of

fuch an event as the deluge.

3. Plato mentions, that an Egyptian

prieft declared to Solon, that, previous to

the partial deluges of Ogyges and ©euca-

lion, an univerfal one had taken place, in

^ Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. lib. i. p, la. edit. Hudlbn. and

Zonar. Annal. vol. i. p. 19.

' Euleb, Prnep. Evang, lib. ix, c. 19.

wdiich
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which the original conftitution of the earth chap.

was much affe<fled and confiderably altered '^. iv.

nius.

4. Diodorus Siculus varies from Plato in ^. 4-
•

^ ^
Diodoru>

fome degree, by ailerting, that the Egyp- sicuius.

tians maintained the flood of Deucalion to

have been general^; but this difcrepancy is

not of fufficient moment to invalidate the

pofition, that the Egyptians did believe in

a deluge that was univerfal*^.

5. Epiphanius fays, that in the high
^^.^i^^^

tradl of country in Armenia, called the

Gordyean hills, one mountain in parti-

cular, loftier than the reft, bore in his days

the name of Lubar, which, in the Arme-

nian language, fignifies the defcending place.

In all probability, it is the fame hill, which

Nicolaus Damafcenus calls Baris^.

6. Abydenus, after giving an account of
^^ ^^^^^

the deluge from which Xifuthrus, the

Chaldean Noah, was faved, concludes with

aflerting, in exad: concurrence with Be-

rofus, that the ark firft refted ii\ the moun-

^ Plat. Tim. p. 23.

^ Blbl. Hift. lib. i.

^ Vide fupra, Rule II. p. ai. and 30.

S Epiph. Adv. Haer. lib. i.

M 3 tains
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SECT, tains of Armenia ; and that the remains of

I. the wood, of which it was built, were ftill

ufed by the inhabitants of the country, to

fufpend round their necks as a tahfman^.

7-

Kircher.
7. Kircher is of opinion, that the ori-

ental deity Nefroch was merely a repre-

fentation of the ark of Noah, and that the

perfon ftyled Janus by the weftern nations

was feated in it. This feems to be con-

firmed by the derivation, which the Jewifli

Rabbi give of the word Nefroch; they fup-

pofe it to be a corruption of Nefra-Noach,

Nn"l>N"\D:, the plank or ark of Noah^, If

this be the cafe, the worlhip of Nefroch

will appear to have a manifeft connexion

w^ith the Baris of Ifis, fo highly reverenced

by the Egyptians.

The double countenance, with which

Janus is delineated, may poflibly allude to

the retrofpcdive and profpecfliive view of

the patriarch Noah, into the antediluvian

and poftdiluvian worlds. He refembles

him likewife in another refped: : the culti-

B Eufeb. Prasp. Evarig. lib. ix. c. 12.

'' Kirch, Panth. cited by Beyer in his addit, ad Seld. de

DIsSyr. p 323.

vatlon
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vation of the vine, and the ufe of altars chap.

for the purpofe of facrifice, were firfl in- iv.

troduced by that ancient deity'. His very

name feems to have an analogy to that of

Noah, and is eaiily refolvable into Januach,

mj% the third perfon fingular in the future

tenfe of that verb, which is the root of

the defcriptive narne Noah. If fuch a

mode of derivation fhouid appear con-

ftrained, let it be remembered, that nearly

the whole of the Grecian mythology, and

confequently of the Roman, did not ori-

ginate with them, but was borrowed from

the eaft ; hence it is natural to expeft,

that the names of many of their ancient

gods fhouid be of foreign extrad:ion. The
hymns of Orpheus abound with titles, ap-

plied to the deities invoked by him, which

cannot be traced up to any Greek radical,

and which in all probability are terms of

ancient devotion, retained long atter their

fignification had been loft. To take a fm-

gle inftance ; there are not many names,

which bear more evident marks of a fo-

reign extraction, than that of Apollo. It

is in vain to feek any fatisfad;ory derivation

of it from the Greek language ; but if we

" Bryant's Anal. vol. ii. p. 253,

M 4 have
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SECT, have recourfe to the oriental dlaledls, we
I. fliall immediately perceive, that it is a

•

—

compound word, fignifying father Baal

the Siin^. Of this deity, Potipherah, the

father in law of Jofeph, was prieft. He is

{lyled by Mofcs, the Prieft of On'; w^hich

the LXX. very properly render, the Prieft

of Hellopolis. In a ftmilar manner, Balbec,

or more properly Baal-Beth, was likewife

called by the Greeks Heliopohs ; agreeably

to a cuftom, which we are told by Plato

was famihar to his countrymen, of giving

rather a tranflation of proper names in

other languages, than the original words

themfelves"'.

8-. 8. It has been already obferved, that

the ancient Armenians feem to have had a

ftanding tradition, that the Noetical family

defcended from the ark in their country

;

^ Expreffcd p«-^y3-nx, Ab-Baal-On,

I Gen. xlh 45.
"* To y fT» ^^xyv -nrgo nrov ^oyot; Je» ^rtKuirai, fx-ri -croXXaxK axs-

oyTf? 'E^^>il'^x« ^u^Qot^uv avipuv ow/xar* $«v^a^»)Tf, To yap anho*

(racBat rcf Xoyu, ^taTrt'vSai'o/Afiro; mv tu* ovoji>c«tw» ^nafAiv, tvpe Ttf?

Ti AtyfTrJiofs Tov? ^^ut6v(; BKttvovf avra yf»-^otvTUi, n? rri* avTu*

ata>,aj^Quw», i»j rrty iiuiTSfat ctyu* (putrj avty^a^fTo. PlaT.

Critlas.

whence
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%vh€nce they called one particular hill, chap.

where this tranfa6tion was fuppofed to iv.

take place, Ba?'is and Luhar^ terms equi-

valent to the Greek word apobaterion, and

fignifying the place of defcent. The modern

Armenians, as we are informed by Cart-

wright '^j ftill preferve the fame opinion.

An abbey of Gregorian monks is fituated

at the foot of the hill, who pretend, that

fbme portion of the ark is yet in being,

though angels prevent any perfon from ob-

taining a fight of it. The foundations of

many buildings are ftill vifible upon the

mountain, fuppofed to have been ere6led

in that fituation by the firft inhabitants of

the poftdiluvian world, from a fear, if they

ventured I -wer down, of experiencing a

calamity, fimilar to that from which their

immediate anceftors had fo recently efcaped.

X. The Pagans had a variety of tra-
,

x-

ditions refped:ing the dove, which they refpeaing

generally connc6led either with fome fable and rain-

concerning the fea, or with fome ftory re-

lative to the prophetic powers of that bird.

Both thefe prevailing notions are eafily ac-

counted for, if we confider the hiftory of

Cited in Purch, Pilgrim, b. i, c. 8.

the
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SECT, the dove of Noah. It flew back to him

I. from off the face of the waters, and thus

a6fed as a kind of augur, by fhewing that

the earth w^as not yet habitable. It is well

known, that tke dove is affigned to Ve-

nus, as a conflant attendant upon her, and

it feems to have been done in confideration

of her chara6ler as Venus Marina, Venus

riiing from the waves of the troubled

ocean. This Venus is ufually reprefented

encompaffed with dolphins, and other aqua-

tic animals ; and is even fald, in a time of

great danger w^hen purfued by Typhon, or

the fea, to have affumed the fliape of a

£fh°. That this deity was diftinguifhed

from others, who bore the fame name,

appears from Cicero, who enumerates four

different goddefTcs, each worfliipped under

the title of Venus, one of whom fprung

from the foam of the fea^. Upon the

whole, it is fufficiently manlfeft, that the

marine deity in queflion forms a part ra-

ther of the eaflern than of the wcflern

mythology, being in reality no other than

the Syrian Atargatis, or Derceto. A maf-

culine idol, with much the fame appear-

• Ovid. Faft. lib. II. V. 461.

P Cicero de Nat. Deor. lib. iii. c. 23.

ance.
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ance, terminating in a fimilar manner in the chap.

tail of a fifh, was worlliipped by the Phi- iv.

liftines under the name of Dagon ; who, if

a late ingenious difquifition reipe6ling the

origin of that people be admiffible % is ia

all probability the fame with the Indian.

Vifhnu incarnate under the form of a fifh.

This laft fable is univerfally allowed to re-

late to the deluge ; confequently, it is not

improbable, that Dagon and Atargatis may
likewife have the fame alluiion. The god-

dcfs of beauty riling from out of the waves

of the fea, furrounded with marine ani-

mals, and attended by her dove, ieems to

be no inappofite emblem of the world

emerging, in renovated beauty, from the

midft of the waters of the deluge, and hav-

ing the aufpicious dove for its harbinger.

Lucian, in his account of the Syrian

goddefs, mentions, that there were three

ilatues placed in the adytum of the tem-

ple, one of Jupiter, another of Juno, and a

third made of gold, and placed between

them, diflimilar to both the others. The
Aflyrians called it a fign, or emblem, though

they gave no account of its origin.- Some

^ Wilford on Egypt, Afiat. Ref. vol.

indeed
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SECT, indeed fuppofed it to be an image of Dio-*

i» nyfus, others of Deucalion, and others again

of Semiramis. From a circumftance con-

neded with it, and which appears to ex-

plain the reafon of its being called a Jigriy

or emblem, it was in all probability a repre-

fentation of Deucalion, the Noah of Scrips

ture. Upon the top of its head was perch-

ed a golden figure of a dove, which twice

in the year was brought to the fea fide, to

be prefent at the carrying of that water,

which in memory of the deluge was poured

down the chafm in the midft of the tem-»

ple^

Plutarch, in his treatife upon the faga-

city of animals, fays, that ** the mytholo-

" gifts maintain, that a dove was fent by
*' Deucalion out of the ark, which, when
" it returned to him, ihewed that the ftorm

" was not yet abated ; but when he faw it

'' E* ^iffu 01 «/*^oTcf'wi', £r»)>«« loapoj' etWo yifwicv, a^ufxa. Toi<7t

p^p«r£>7 £^£r>;xe

—

u7ro^r)iji.tH h c*if tKara frs&f £? %aXa.aaa.v, ti KOf^i*

hv T8 eiTTov vScclof. LuciAN". de Dea Syr. c. xxxiii-

Vide I'upra p, 135.

no
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*^ no more, he concluded that the fky was chap.
'* become ferene again ^

"
iv.-

The Sicilian medals of Janus, who from

this, as well as from other circumftances,

feems to have been a copy of the fcriptu-

ral Noah, had on one fide the double coun-

tenance of the deity, and on the reverfe a

dove bearing a branch in its mouth'.

With regard to the oracular powers of

the dove, there is a curious narrative given

by Herodotus, of two black pigeons having

taken their flight from Egyptian Thebes,

one of which went to Libya, and the other

to Dodona. As foon as the latter arrived

at the place of its deftination, it perched

upon a beech tree, and pronounced with a

human voice, that an oracle of Jupiter

ought to be there eftablifhed^. The E-

gyptian account of the fame circumftance

explains thefe doves to be two prieftefTes,

who were the founders of thofe two ora-

a(piii/.tvriii or)?iUi/.ci yene^ui ^eipLUVoi; ixtv icru TrxXiv ^voiMnr^y, H'oS'iaj

h a. .taiscicTuv. Plut. de Solert. Anim. p. 968.
* See a print in Bryant's Anal, vol, ii. p. 260.

« Herod. Hift. lib. H.

cles.
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SECT. clcs. It has been fuppofed ^, that both the

I. Egyptian and the Grecian Thebes were ib

denominated from Tbeba nm an ark, on

account of the prevalence of thofe rites

which refpe^ed the Baris. If this hypothe-

fis be adopted, the reafon will then be evi-

dent, why oracular perfons proceeding from

T^heba, the very place where the Ifiac fu-

perftition principally flourifhed, fhould my-
thologically be ftyled donees.

Perhaps one of the mofl; fignal gentile

. attcftations to the truth of the Mofaical

account of the deluge, is a coin ftruck at

Apamea in the reign of Philip the elder,

on the reverfe of which is reprefented a

kind of fquare cheft floating upon the wa-

ters. A man and a woman arc advancing

out of it upon dry land, while two other

perfons remain within. A dove bearing

an olive branch is fluttering above it, and

another bird, poflibly a raven, is perched

lapon its roof. In one of the pannels of

the chetl is the word Noe in Greek cha-

racflers ^

"^ By IVIr. Bryant.

y See a print of it in Br}'ant's Anal. vol. ii. p. 230.

The opinion that this medal ixlates to the deluge has in-

deed
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There is a paffage in the Theogony of chap.

Hefiod refpediing the rainbow, which is iv.

not unworthy of notice. Iris, the daughter —
of Thaumas, is defcribed as hovering over

the broad furface of the ocean ; and is faid

to be the meflenger of Jupiter, whenever

he is about to take a folemn oath by the

waters of Styx ^.

If we may "be allowed to fuppofe Thau-

mas a word not of Grecian, but of oriental

extraction, we fliall immediately perceive

the propriety of the poet's defcription ; and

be led to fee the connexion between the

rainbow perfonified under the characfler of

Iris, and the deluge. The daughter of
>

Thaum Dinn % the vaft central abyfs,

which, when diilodged from its proper ii-

tuation, principally occaiioned the cata-

deed been controverted by Mr, Barrington, Mr. Combe, and

others, though perhaps with very little reafon.

^ Uavfx h Qa.Vfjiotv'roc; ^vyocrr,^ iro^x? ux-ix Ip*;

AyyE^trj? iruXura^ tie ev^ict vura. ^ccKa.a-ff'm,

Ovrro-T tpij y.on vnKoq en aBavxroicriv opj)T«/.

Hesiod, Theogon.v. 779.

^ The n being pronounced like the French e, which feems

to be the univerfal pronunciation of that letter, the Englifli

alone differing from the reft of the world.

ftrophc
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SECT, ftrophe of the flood, is faid to hover over

I. the broad furface of the ocean. It is need-
' lefs to mention the natural caufe of the

phenomenon of the rainbow ; it is fuffi-

cient to fay, that at the time when it was

firft made a fign to Noah, the drops of rain,

of which it confifted, muft have been ex-

haled from the waters of the retiring abyfs.

Hence Iris, with the moft exadl propriety, is

laid to have been the daughter of Thaum,
or, if the Grecian termination be added, of

Thaumas ^; and her primary appearance,

over the fea, is precifely fuch as it muft

have been to Noah. She is further faid,

always" to have fome connexion with the

oath of thut deity, whom the Greeks ve-

nerated as fupreme ; and the oath is repre-

fented as having a reference to certain wa-

ters, ftyled thofe of Styx, or hatred. The
whole of this tradition will appear in a

more ftriking light, if we confider the Mo-
^ faical account of the rainbow.

" God fpake unto Noau, and to his fons

^ If Thaumas be conri4crcd as a comj^ound word, Thmim-

as li'N-nDinn the abyfs andjirc, the accuracy of this allegory

will be yet more confpicuous; the rainbow, or Iris, bein^

formed by the reflexion of the rays of the fun from the drops

of falling rain.

*' with
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*• with him, faying, And I, behold I eftab- chap.
" Yiih my covenant with you, and w^ith iv.

" your feed after you, and with every liv-

" ing creature that is with you ; of the

*' fowl, of the cattle, and of every beaft of
*' the earth with you ; frona all that go out

" of the ark, to every beaft of the earth.

*' And I will eftablifli my covenant with
*' you ; neither iliall all fleih be cut off any
" more by the waters of a flood ; neither

** fhall there any more be a flood to deftroy

*' the earth. And God faid. This is the

*' token of the covenant which I make be-

*' tween me and you, and every living

*' creature that is with you, for perpetual

^' generations. I do fet my bow in the

** cloud ; and it fhall be for a token of a

'* covenant between me and the earth.

*' And it fliall come to pafs, when I bring

*' a cloud over the earth, that the bow
" fhall be feen in the cloud : and I w411

" remember my covenant, which is be-

" tween me and you, and every living

** creature of all flefli ; and the waters
*' fhall no more become a flood to deftroy

" all flefti. And the bow fliall be in the

** cloud ; and I will look upon it, that I

" may remember the everlafting covenant

VOL. I. N '' between
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SECT. " between God and every living creature

I. " of all flefli that is upon the earth.^
"

Upon the whole we find, that both in

the infpired hiftory, and in the profane tra-

dition, the Supreme Being is uniformly re-

prefented, as making the rainbow the fign

of his oath. The waters of hatred, fo ce-

lebrated in ancient mythology, and con-

nected in fo pecuhar a manner with the

oath of Jupiter, and the iign of the rain-

bow, naturally lead the mind to the waters

of the deluge ; thofe waters, by which

God, in fo eminent a manner, teftified his

hatred and abhorrence of fin.
''*^ God faw

'' that the wickednefs of man was great in

'' the earth, and that every imagination of

*' the thoughts of his heart was only evil

*' continually. And it repented the Lord
'' that he had made man on the earth, and
" it grieved him at his heart. And the

*' Lord faid, I will deftroy man whom I

" have created ^."

XI. XL The number of perfons faved in the

perfons''pre- ark, amouutiug precifely to eight, has been

f-hf a.j<!" already noticed more than once, in the courfe

^ Gen. Ix. 8 ^ Gen. vi. 5.

of
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of the prefent inquiry; much therefore does chap.

not remain to be faid upon that fubjed:. The iv.

celebrated Ogdoas of the Egyptians, confift

ing of eight perfons faihng together in the

facred Baris, was not entirely unknown to

other ancient nations. Among the Chinefe,

the hieroglyphical charader, by which they

exprefled a fliip, confifted of a boat, a

mouth, and the number eight. Two of

thefe charaders, the eight and the mouth,

added to that by which water is defignated,

presented 'to their minds the idea of a pro-

fper.Qtis 'voyage'^.

The mountain in Armenia, upon which

the ark refted, was not only called Baris

by the inhabitants, but likewife Thama-

nim, or eight ; and the city built at its

foot, and the country around it, bore the

fame name ; thus inconteftibly proving the

accuracy of the Mofaical account ".

XII. I fliall conclude this difquifition
^^

xii._^^^^

tion of the

, „ . . 1 1 ••• ^ deluge on
^ Bryant's Anal. vol. in. p. 9. ^1^^ Ipl^ere,

« Ibid. Xenocrates may perhaps have derived his eight

deities from the lame fource. He luppofcd them to te

regents of the heavenly bodies ; a notion eafily accounted

for, when v.-e recolka the frequent union of Sabianifm and

hero-worlhip in the ancient fyllems of mythology. Ci-

CEr.. de nat. Deor. lib. i. c. 13.

Tsj 5 With
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SECT, with noticing the fingular manner in which

I. the hlftory of the deluge feems to be pour-

trayed on the fouthern hemifphere of the

celeftial globe. The greateft part of this

divifion of the iphere is occupied with va-

rious aquatic animals ; and water is repre-

icnted as ftreaming upon it in alraofl every

diretflion. In ,thc midft of the waves ap-

pears a Ihip, called by the Greeks indeed

Argo, according to their ufual cuftom of

adapting the traditions of other nations to

their own hiftory ; but which moft proba-

bly was originally delineated by a more

ancient people, upon a more ancient fphere.

Near the fhip is a dove, which feems to

be flying towards it; and at a fmall diftance

from it is a raven, perched upon the back

of the fea ferpent. In this laft ^oup is

" delineated a cup, proper for facrificial liba-

tions. Farther on, as if he had lately left

the fhip, is the figure of the centaur, fo

much celebrated in Grecian ftory : he is

piercing with his lance fome kind of ar>i-

mal, which by modern aftronomers is call-

ed a wolf, and bearing it to an altar, the

fmoke of which afcends towards a triangle ^

The identity of Noah and the ancient

' See Maurice's Hift. of Hind, vol. I. p. 344.

centaur
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centaur feems to be fufficiently cftablillied. chap.

To ufe the words of an eminent Analyft, iv,

*' It is faid of the, Patriarch, after the de

** luge, that he became n/tD"IKn ti^'^?, a man
** of the earth, or hufbandman. This cir-

** cumftance was rehgioufly recorded in all

" the ancient hiftories of Egypt ; and it ,

" was upon this account, I imagine, that

" the ox, fo ufeful in hufbandry, was made
" an emblem of the Patriarch. Hence we
** find many pieces of ancient fculpture,

** upon which is to be feen the ox's head,

'* with the Egyptian modius between his

" horns, relative to the circumftances of

this hiftory s."<(

The very name of Centaur *" is a ma-
nifeft allufion to fome perfon, who was

ikilled in hufbandry. Chiron, the primi-

tive centaur, is faid to have been born of a

cloud, and to have been intimately con-

|ie6led with the Argonautic voyagers ; hav-

ing inftrudled them in the fcience of aftro-

liomy, and having contrived a fphcre for

their ufe '. All thefe circumftances accord

with the hiftory of Noah ; and the mytho-

? Bryant's Anal. vol. ii. p. 417.

^ A goader of oxen.

• Brj-ant's Anal, vol, ii, p. 477.

>i "i logical
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SECT, logical birth of the centaur forcibly reminds

I. us of the fecond birth of the Patriarchy his

•
' defcent from the ark, furrounded, as it had

been during the prevalence of the deluge,

with fogs and clouds.

The account, which is given of the

lliip Argo, will ferve as an additional

key to the hiftory delineated upon the

fphere. We are informed by Eratofthe-

nes ^, " that the afterifm of the Argo in

** the heavens was there placed by Divine

" wifdom ; for the Argo was the firft flnp

*' that was ever built : it was moreover

" built in the mofi: early times, or at the

*' very beginning ; and was an oracular

'' veflel. It was the firft Ibip that ven-

" tured upon the feas, which before had
" never been paffed : and it was placed in

^' the heavens as a fign and emblem for

" thofe who were to come after." Plu-

tarch ' is yet more exprefs ; he afferts,

*' that the conftellation, which the Greeks
*' called the Argo, was a reprefentation of
*' the facred fliip of Ofiris." Hence it ap-

pears, that the Argo was in fad: the Egyp-

tian Baris, which contained their celebrated

^ Cited by Bryant, Anal. vol. ii. p. 495. ' Ibid.

Ogdoas,
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Ogdoas, and. which was clearly a rcpre- ciiaf.

fentatlon of the ark of Noah, containhig ly.

within it that Ogdoas, from which the

whole poftdiluvian world was afterwards

peopled.

That part of the pi(51:ure, which, to a

Chriftian is the moft ftriking, , is the afcent

of- the fmoke frorr> the altar, towards the

figure of a triaj-igler, a circumftance, from

Vv^hich one can fcarcely help concluding,

that the framers of that fphere had fom.e

obfcure notions of the do6lrine of the Tri-

nity : but concerning this, let each pcrfon

judge as appears to himfelf moft probable.

From the evidences, which have been

adduced, it is ftifficiently clear, that the

hiftory of the deluge was by no means un-

known to the heathens ; but that, for the

moft part, their traditions bear a ftriking

refemblance to the Mofaical account of

that event. This fubjecfl has been fre-

quently handled before by a variety of au-

thors, fo that it cannot be faid entirely to

poffefs the charms of novelty. The defign

of the prefent difquifition has been to

comprcfs into fmall compafs, and to bring

together into one point of view, thofe va-

N 4 rious
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SECT, rious traditions, which are the moil con*

I. fonant with the page of Scripture. By the

r
—=— whole thus combined, the moral certainty

of the Mofaical hiftory of the flood appears

to be eftablifhed on a bafis fufficiently firm

to bid defiance to the cavils of fcepticifm.

Let the ingenuity of unbelief firfl account

fatisfadlorily for this univerfal agreement of

the pagan world ; and fhe may then, with

a greater degree of plaufibility, impeach the

/ truth of the fcriptural narrative of the de-

luge.
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CHAP. V.

tAGAN ACCOUNTS OP THE PERIOD AFTER
THE DELUGE. I. TRADITIONS RESPECT-

ING NOAH AND HIS THREE SONS; I. SA-

TURN. 2. TARGITAUS. 3. MANNUS. 4. SA^

TYAVARMAN. II. THE TOWER OP BABEL;

1. THE SIBYL MENTIX)NED BY JOSEPHUS.

2, ABYDENUS FROM EUSEBIUS. 3. ALEX-
ANDER POLYHISTOR FROM SYNCELLUS.

4. APOLLODORUS. 5. HOMER. 6. HESIOD.

7. NIMROD. 8. HINDOO ACCOUNT. III. SOr

pOM AND GOMORRHA. IV. ABRAHAM ;

I. MENTIONED BY BEROSUS, HECATEUS,

AND NICOLAUS DAMASCENUS. 2. EUPO-

LEMUS. 3. ARTAPANUS. 4. MELO. 5. THE
KORAN. V. ISAAC. VI. JACOB. VII. JO-

SEPH. VIII. MOSES. IX. THE PASSAGE

THROUGH THE RED SEA. CONCLUSION.

1 N confiderlngr the events which took Pagan ac-

. r t -I ^
counts of

place pofterior to the era or the deluge, a the period

certain degree or caution is necellary to be deluge.

ufed ; in order to avoid the imputation of

difcovering coincidences between lacred and

profane hiftory, which never exifted, fave in

the imagination alone. It appears highly

probable, that the Gentile world might

have
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SECT, have fomc knowledge of the poftdlluvian

I. events mentioned in Scripture, down to a
« certain period : but we have very httle

caufe to fuppofe, that they were much
acquainted with the internal ftate of the

kingdom of Ifrael, after it was finally efta-

blifhed in the land of Palefline. The fea-

fon is obvious : while the greatcft part of

the tranfadlions detailed in the other hif-

torical books of Scripture concern merely

the Ifraclites, and the petty kingdoms fi-

tuated immediately upon their frontiers ;

thofe, which are related in the Pentateuch

^

and which approach nearer to the time of

the deluge, afFed:, more or lefs, the an-

ceftors of a/l nations.

During the early ages, when a fmall

portion only of the globe was inhabited,

and when a wandering paftoral life was fo

frequent throughout the Eall ; the know-

ledge of any fad: would be more eafily and

more generally difFufed, and a traditional

remembrance of the fame events would be

carried into countries widely feparated from

each other. This ftate of things ceafed

foon after the Ifraelites became ellabliflied

in the promifed land, and had been gra-

dually undergoing a confiderable change

during
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during fome time antecedent to that pe- chap.

riod. Such a circumftance, added to the v.

feclufion of the chofen people of God from

the reft of mankind, is fufficient to deftroy

all probability of certain ethnical fables

being derived from fimilar events, which

happened during the exifience rf IJrael as a

nation. The channel, through which tra-

ditions of Noah and his more immediate

defcendants may have been derived to the

Ofenfiles, is eafily pointed out : but it will

perhaps be no cafy matter to enforce a ra-

tional conviclion, that the facrifice of Iphi-

genia w^as borrowed from the hiftory ot

Jephthah's daughter; or that the Scrip-

tural Sampfon was the prototype of the

Grecian Hercules. The caufe of truth fre-

quently fufFers no lefs from the ill-judged

zeal of friends, than from the mifreprc-

fentations of profeiTed enemies. To re-

folve every Pagan tradition into fome cor-

refponding Scriptural event, is the height

of folly and credulity : but, to deny all re-

femblance and all connexion between fa-

cred and profane antiquity, is more nearly

allied to a blind and indifcriminate fcep-

ticifm, than to a difpaffionate fcarch after

hiftorical veracity. The truth in this, as

in moft other cafes, is equally removed

from
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SECT, from the two extremes : and we may per-

I. haps venture to aiTert in general terms,

' that, as it is natural to expccl coincidences

between theMofaical and Gentile accounts

of the earlier poftdiluvian ages ; fo, after-

ivards, either none are to be found, or if

they be difcovered, that we polfefs no cer-

tainty of their being any thing more, thaii

mere accidental refemblances.

This rule indeed is not entirely without

exceptions. Events have fometimes oc-

curred, even in fubfequent ages, of fo re^

markable a nature, that they appear almoll

irrefiftibly to have attraded the notice of

the Heathen world. Some remembrance of

the fun's flianding ftill in the days of Jo-

fliua feems to have been preferved in fe-

veral different quarters of the globe. It is

faid, that, in the days of Yaus, the feventh

Emperor of China, the fun did not fet for

the fpacc of ten days, infomuch that a

conflagration of the whole world was exr

peded"^. Martinius compares this event

with the llory of Phaethon, which may
poffibly have an allufion of a fimilar na-

ture ;' and Herodotus was informed by the

» Mart. Hift. Sin. p. j;.

prieft?
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prlefts of Egypt, that, during the courfe of chap.

their ailronomical obfervations, the fun had v.

four times* varied from his ufual courfe,

having twice rifen in the Weft, and twice

fet in the Eaft^. Whether this account

may not poffibly have a double reference,

both to the miracle which took place in

the days of Jofhua, and to the fun's going

back ten degrees upon the dial-plate of

Ahaz, may perhaps admit of fome degree

of conjednire.

The conqucil: of the land of Canaan

feems to be anotiier event, which was par-

tially at leaft known to the Gentiles. When
Jofhua had fiibdued *:liat country, many
of its inhabitants, if the teftimony of Suidas

and Procopius may be depended upon, fled

into Africa, and erected columns, ftill ex-

tant in the days of thofe authors, bearing

the following infcription ;
^' We are Ca-

" naanites, who have been driven from our

" native land by the robber Jofhua^."

Under this clafs may alfo be arranged

• Herod, lib. ii, c. 142.

<^ Suid. l^x. vox X«)r««», ct Procop, de Bello Vandal,

lib. ii, c. 10,

the
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SECT. the narrative of Herodotus refpc6ling king

I. Sennacherib; which, however difguifed and
" perverted by the Greek Hiftorian^top nearly

coincides with the Scriptural account of

the defeat of . that prince, to leave any jull

grounds for doubting their original iden-

tity'*. Notwithftanding thcfe exceptions

however, it may ftill be. aiTerted in general

terms, that we are not to expc(5t any fre-

quency or certainty of coincidence between

the traditions of Paganifm, and the hillory

of the children of Ifrael fubfequent to the

death of Moles.

I- I. As fuch evident, traces of the Scrip-"
Traditions '

i i i
•

i

jdpeaina; tural accouut ot the deluge occur n\ the

)iisthiet records ot almolt every ragan nation, 10

the hiftory of the Patriarch, who efcaped

from its w^atcrs, being necelTarily connected

with that event, is likewife accurately pre-

ferved. We have already feen him de-

' fcribed under the various names of Xi-

futhrus, Deucalion, and Satyavrata ; each

of whoni w^as faved from dcftrudion, in

a manner ftritftly refembhng the pre-

fcrvation of Noah. Other traditions, how-

d Herod. Hift. lib. ii. c, T41. See alfo. Prideaux's Con-

lie(ftlun.

ever.
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ever, refpeding the Patriarch and his three chap,

fons are extant, in which as no dired: men- v.

'tion is made of the cataftrophe of the de

luge, they will properly come under confi-

deration in this divifion of the fubjccl.

I . There are fo many points of refem- »•
•' ^

. Saturn,

blance between Noah, and the ancient

deity Saturn, that one can fcarcely avoid

concludins; them to be one and the fame

perfon. In the Theogony of Hefiod, Sa-

turn is faid to be the fon of the heaven

and of the earth, while the Ocean is af-

figned to him as a brother^: but Plato in-

timates that al/ the Gods (and confequently

Saturn muft be included) were fprung from

the pcean and Tethys*'. Whichever of

thefe genealogies be adopted, it is remark-

able, that the Ocean bears a confpicuous

part in the tradition : and, if we confider

it as an allufion to the deluge, it will be

feen, with how much propriety the ancient .

mythologifts reprefented all their deities,

as bearing fome relation to it. The pe-

culiar fymbol of Saturn was a fhip, in

which he is faid to have efcaped into

' Theog. V, 126, 157.

^ Plat. Cratylus, p. 276,

Italy

:
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SECT. Italy ^: but this emblem, like the Baris of'

J. Egvpt, 'moft probably related to a nobler

voyage, and to a more wonderful efcape ;

when an incorrigible world was cut ofF in

the midll of their wickednefs, and when
the church of God was confined within

the narrow limits of the ark. Saturn is

likewife ufually reprefented with a fcythc

in his hand ; and is celebrated as a fkilful

hufbandman, and as the firfl: planter of

vineyards. In all thefe refpe6ls his cha-

ra(5ler fufficicntly agrees with that of Noah.

One circumftancc indeed is mentioned

in his hiflory, the unworthy treatment,

that his father C»jelus, or the Heavens, ex-

perienced from him, which perhaps it may
not be qulie {o eafy to reconcile with the

Scriptural account of Noah''. Neverthelefs,

if it be taken in an allegorical fenfe, the

awful event of the deluge may perhaps

S " Cauila ratis fuperefi: ; Thufciim rate venit in amnem
" Ante perenato falcifcr orbe Deus,

"At bona pofterltas pupplm fervavit in aere

;

" Hofpitls advcntum teliiticata Dei."

Ovid. Fait. lib. i. v. 233.

iirjvixi^ui Ti^.tiju Hesiod. Theog. v. iSo.

fuf-
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Sufficiently explain it. Obedient to the chap.

command of the Almighty, the waters, v.

gradually rifing from the central abyfs, en- •

croaclied upon the ancient limits of the

material heaven, or the atmofpherc, and

thus curtailed it of its former extent'.

Hence we are informed, in the metapho-

rical language of Hefiod, that it was the

earth, which brought this calamity upon

the heavens'".

The very appellation of Saturnus feems

to point out the perfon, who was vene-

rated under the name of that deity. Like

the titles of the other moft ancient Gods

of Greece and Rome, we muft feek for

the origin of his name, not in the weftem,

but in the eaftern languages. It will there

be found, that m^mriD Satur-Nuh lite-

rally Signifies, the hidden Noah^ thus deno-

minated from his having been concealed

in the ark amidft the ravages of the de-

' I venture to fay, curtailed it, in the ftrict philofophical

fenfe of the word 3 as will fufficiently appear to any one,

who has confulted Catcott's Theory refpetling the caufes of

the deluge, one of the principal of which he fuppofes to be^

a portion of the atmofphere forced into the central abyfs,

and expelling its waters to the furface of the globe.

^ Theog. V, 159. et deinceps,

VOL I, o lus^e.
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SECT. luge. The derivation of his Greek name
I. Cronus is not very diffimilar : in the title

of m:-pp Cron-Nuh, the horned Noah, \vc

immediately recognize that ufual fymbol

of the Patriarch, the agricultural ox'. This

etymology is confirmed by Apollophanes,

who, according to Fulgentius, maintains,

that the fignification of Saturnus is either

Nus the holy one, or Nus the hujhandman ;

thus clearly fliewing, that the former part

of the word is merely an epithet, and that

the laft fyllable Nus is alone the proper

name of the deity"^.

In exa<?l: conformity with the triple off-

fpring of Noah, three fons are likewife af-

figned to Saturn. One of thefe /precifely

refembles Ham in name; and in point of

criminality there is not much diffimilarity

between them. Egypt is denominated in

Scripture the land of Ham ; from that

fruitful parent fprung all the manifold po-

lytheifm of Greece and Rome ; and the

claflical Jupiter was there worfhipped un-

^ Vide fupra^ p, iSi.

^ " Apollophanes vero in Eplco carmine fcriblt Satur-

" num quafi facrum Now; aut Satorem Now." Fulgen%

Mythol. lib. i. c. a. cited by Davis in his edit, of Cicero dc

Nat. Denr.

der
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der the name of Hammon''. In a frag- chap.

mcnt of Orpheus prefcr\'ed by Porphyry, v.

Saturn is defcribed as being intoxicated at •

the time, when Hammon was guilty of

his abominable wickednefs ; fo exad:ly has

the remembrance of the crime of Ham
been preferved in the Gentile w^orld"^. In

allufion probably to the fame e\ent, one

of the laws of Saturn is faid to have been,

** ne quis deos nudos impune contem-
*' pleturP," that no one fliould be per-

mitted to behold the deities naked with

impunity '^.

" Pure Sablanifm ajipears to have been the mod ancient

idolatry ; but in procefs of time deified mortals were fup -

poled to be the regents of the heavenly bodies, and were

Worihipped conjunftly with them. Ham, from his Egyp-

tian name, px-on, Ham-On, feems to have been adored

in union with the Sun, as Nimrod was elevated to the con-

ftellation of Orion, Cedreni Hift. Comp, fol. 14.

ysie (/.BXiToc jLitStft, xat ay.oTovrui, u^ ecTro ons, y.on vTTio:—

EpyoKTu/ [jiSvovTct ^iKK7a-a.0Jv i^tho^Zuv,

'O nxt laxff^n Kgovo?, y.on ^tSiij £KTs//.i'£Tai, uii 0t'§a»oj. OrP!I.

Fragm. p. 403. edit. Gefner.

P Beyeri Addit. ad Seld. de Dis Syr. p. 337.

1 From fome obfcure remembrance of the prophetical

curfe of Noah, the ancients may perhaps have derived their

belief in the infallible accomplifhment of a paternal impre-

cation. See CEdlp. Colon, v. 1435, &c<

o z Bochart
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SECT. Bochart produces no lefs than fourteen

I. different points of refemblancc between

Noah and Saturn, from which he ftrongly

argues their identity ': and Orpheus, in his

hymn to that deity, gives him a variety of

titles, which do not appear to be apphcablc

to any perfon, except the fecond proge-

nitor of mankind. He is there ftyled, the

deftroycr and the renewer of all things

;

the father of the (prefent) age, w^ho in-

habits (in the perfons of his defcendants)

every part of the world ; and the original

parent of all generations^ From thefe tef-

timonies it appears more than probable,

that the Pagan Saturn was a deification of

the Scriptural Noah ; and that in the three

fons of the one may be found the triple

offspring of the other.

Targitaus.
2. The notion, of fome one of the moft

ancient of the Gods having three fons, was

not confined to the polillied nations of

Greece and Rome. The Scythians, ac-

' Geog. Sacra, p. i.

At!tf»of Kpo»£ 'ara.yytnTu^ « _ - _ _

Or.fiT, Hyrnn. ad Saturn, p. 204. edit. Gefner.

cordiniz;
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cording to Herodotus, afcribed this num- chap.
ber to their tutelary deity and fuppofed v.

anceftor Targitaus. The names of his off-

fpring were Lipoxais, Arpoxais, and Co-

laxais. In their days, a plough, a yoke,

an ax, and a goblet, all formed of gold,

fell from heaven. The two firfl of the

brethren, attempting to take them up,

w^re fcorched by a flame of fire, which

fuddenly burft forth. The youngelT: made
the laft elTay, and having received no in-

jury, was acknowledged, by the two elder,

as their fuperior*.

In this tradition, the inftruments of huf-

bandry, and the golden cup, may poffibly

allude to the well known charadler of

Noah, a man of the earth, and a planter

of vineyards : while, in the fuperiority of

the younger brother over the two elder,

we are led to recognize the ufurpation and

tyranny of the line of Ham, in the perfon

of Nimrod, the founder of the firft great

monarchy.

It may here be obferved, that it is ra-

ther a fmgular circumftance, that our ex-

pounders of the prophecies lliould fo per-

t Herod. Hlft. lib. iv. c. 5.

o 3 tinacioufly
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SECT, tinacioully dcfcribe the four great empires.

I. as being uniformly in the hue either of

Shem, or of Japhet, and never in that

of Ham". This fuppofition is manifcftly

adopted, with a view to fliew the accom-

pUfhment of the prophetic curfe of Noah :

but, in reaUty, that curfe fimply dooms

the defcendants of Canaan to flavery ; and

it was accurately fulfilled in the fubju-

gation of their country by the Ifraelites,

when fuch of them as were fpared were

made hewers ofwood and drawers of water.

With regard to the other defcendants of

Ham, they appear to have been wifer in

their generation, than the children either

of Shem, or of Japhet ; and to them we
undoubtedly owe the rudiments of all the

fine arts^. As for the four great empires,

the firf!; or Babylonian was clearly founded

by Nimrod, after he had expelled or re-

duced to flavery the fons of Shem, who
were originally fettled in that country.

The fecond may poffibly have been veftcd

in the line of Shem, though even that point

is far from being fatisfadorily eftablifhed

:

*• See Medc s WorkSj p. 2 13, and Newton's DilTertationSj

vol. 1. p, 23.

* Bryant's Anal. vol. lii. paffim.

but
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but the third or the Grecian, if any credit chap.

be due to hiftory, was erected not by the v.

defcendants of Japhet, but by thofe of

Ham. Greece might probably have been

firft peopled by Japhet ; but thofe abori-

gines were foon conquered, and either ex-

tirpated, or incorporated with a totally dif-

ferent race. It is impoffible to derive the

later Greeks, fo celebrated to this day for

their proficiency in the arts and fciences,

from the line of Japhet, unlefs we contra-

dict the w^hole tenor of hillory. Diodorus

Siculus ailerts, that fome of the original

leaders of the Athenians wxre Egyptians^';

and that the Athenians themfelves were a

colony from Sais in Egypt^, Herodotus

fpeaks in a fnnilar manner of the Dorians^;

and Paufanias gives the fame account of

the Megareans ^. Lelex alfo, the father or

leader of the Leleges, came from Egypf".

The Peloponnefus was for the moft part

peopled by Dorians; and the Leleges eita-

bliihed themfelves in Megara. In fliort, •

the moft celebrated leaders of the Grecian

y Diod. Sic. lib, i. p. 25.

* Ibid. p. 34.

* Herod, lib. vi, c. 54.

*• Paufan. lib. i. p. 95.
c Ibid. p. 106.

o 4 colo-
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SECT, colonics, fuch as Danaus, Eredlheus, Ce-

I. crops, Cadmus, and Phenix, all came tVom

Egypt '^. Hence it is manifeft, that the

Greeks were, ftri(5lly fpeaking, an Egyptian

nation, and confequently not the defccnd-

ants of Japhet, but of Ham ^

3- 5. To return from this dio^reffion, the
Mannus. «^

. r '^
^

(jrermans, m a manner limilar to the an-

cient Scythians, venerated Tuifto, who, ac-

cording to their traditions, was fprung from

the earth, and along with him his fon

Mannus. Thefe they fuppofed to have

been the anccftors of their nation. To
Mannus, the fecond of their deities, they

attributed three fons ^.

In the pcrfon of Tuifto we clearly re-

cognize the primitive father of mankind,

formed by the hand of God from the duft

of the earth ; and Mannus is no lefs evi-

^ Herod, lib. li. c. 91,—Diod. Sic. lib. i. p. 35.—Joh.

Tzetzcs Chil. V. Hill, xviii. p, 91.—Suidas.—Diod. Sic.

lib. V. p. 339.—Syncell. p. 158.

* I am indebted for the above mafs of citations to Bryant

on the Plagues of Egypt, p. 2. See alfo Differtation Lite-

raire &c. par Schmidt, Archaeologia, vol. i. p. 238. and

Allwood's Liter. Antiq. of Greece.

^ Tacit, de Mor. Germ. c. ii.

dently
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dently the patriarch Noah. The clrcum- chap.

fiance of his having three fons, and the v.

etymology of his name, both contribute to

ftrengthen this fuppofition. Mannus ox

Mannu is, in all probability, the fame as

the Menes of Lydia ^, the Menu of India,

and the Menes of Egypt ^; it may perhaps

even be added, that the Cretan Minos is

only another mode of defignating the fame

ancient perfonage. All of thefe appear to

be merely various methods of writing one

name ; w^hich has exactly the fame import,

whether it be fimply expreffed mi Nuh,

or whether the participial TJ be prefixed to

it, thus forming the word ^^^D Menuh*. .

The reafon, why fo many ancient princes

are defignatcd by nearly the fame name, is

fnnply this. Every nation, that extends the

lift of its imaginary kings or demigods to

the flood, muft neceffarily place at the

head of its chronology the patriarch Noah,

the true Menuh or comforter of Scrip-

ture ''.

^ Herod. lib. i, c, 94.
* Herod, lib. il. c. 4.

• Mr. Bryant choofcs rather to derive Minos and Mne^-is

from Meen-Nuh, Noah lunaris. See his Anal. v. ii. p, 418.

See alfo Sir Wm. Jones's Pref. to the Inft. of Menu.
^ It is not impoffible, that the fame ancient title may en-

ter into the compofition even of the word Minerva. This

deity
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SECT. 4. But the the moft remarkable attcita-

I. tlon, to the truth of the Mofaical hiftory

of the Patriarch and his three fons, remains

yet to be adduced. The following pallage

is aflerted by a late Eminent linguift, to be

a literal tranflation from the Padma-Pu-

ran, one of the ancient books of the Hin-

dus.

" To Satyavarman, that fovercign of the

*' whole earth, were born three fons ; the

" eldeft Sherma ; then C'harma ; and

deity is u-niverlally reprcfented as the goddcfs of wifdom,

and the inventrefs and patronels of the arts and fciences.

"With regard to her mythological defcent, fhe was confidered

by the Africans, who inhabited the banks of the Tritonis,

to be the daughter of that lake, aiid the marine deity Nep-

tune. In procefs of time a quarrel took place between MJ-

ncrva and her imaginary father ; in this emergency, flje

placed herfelf under the prote(5lion of Jupiter, and was thus

prcferved from the wrath of the ruler of the ocean. Herod.

V\h. iv. c. 180. Hence fhe is defcribed by Lucan as making

her firft terreftrial appearance on the^banks of the lake Tri-

tonis, and furveying herfelf in the clear mirror of its waters.

Pharfal. lib. ix. v. 950. Xor does mere difference of fex

invalidate the fuppofition, that the ylfrican Minerva may

have fome reference to Noah. The emblematical compound

deity, fo common throughout the eaft, and who is generally

allowed to be a reprefentation of the Patriarch Noah, was

indifferently worfiiipped under the male and female names

of Dagon, and Atargatis. The whole of this however is of-

fered as a mere conjefture.

" thirdly
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^^ thirdly Jyapeti by name. They were chap.
" all men of good morals, excellent in vir- y.

'' tue and virtuous deeds, ikilled in the

" ufe of weapons to ftrike with or to be

** thrown ; brave men, eager for victory in

'* battle. But Satyavarman, being conti-

^* nually delighted with devout meditation,

" and feeing his fons fit for dominion, laid

^' upon them the burden of government,
^' whilfl he remained honouring and fatif-

'' fying the gods, and priefts, and kine.

'^ One day, by the ad: of defliny, the

'^ king, having drunk mead, became fenfe-

*' lefs, and lay afleep naked : then was he ,

'* feen by C'harma, and by him were his

** two brothers called, to whom he faid,

" What now has befallen ? In what flats

" is this our fire ? By thofe two was he
** hidden with clothes, and called to his

*^ fenfes again and again. Having recover-

*' ed his intelled:, and perfectly knowing
'^ what had palfed, he curfed C'harma,

" faying. Thou flialt be the fervant of

*' fervants ; and, fmce thou waft a laugher

'' in their prefence, from laughter fhalt

^^ thou acquire a name. Then he gave to

^' Sherma the w^ide domain on the fouth

^* of the fnovvy mountains, and to Jyapeti

*^ he gave all on the north of the fnowy
""' mouu-
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SECT. " mountains ; but he, by the power of

I. " rehgious contemplation, attained fupreme

It is laid, that, in the vulgar dialeds of

Hindollan, C'harma and Sherma are ufu-

ally pronounced Cham, and Shorn "'; fo

that, with a flight alteration in the word

Jyapeti, we have the names of the three

fons of Noah here preferved, exadly as

they are recorded in the page of Scrip-

ture.

Sir William Jones, fpeaking of this won-

derful tradition, juftly remarks, that it

*' moft clearly proves, that the Satyavrata,

*' or Satyavarman of the Purans, was the

*' fame perfonagc wdth the Noah of Scrip-

^^ ture ; nor can it be with reafon inferred,

*' from the identity of the {lories, that the

^' divine legiflator borrowed any part of

'' his work from the Egyptians : he was
** deeply verfed, no doubt, in all their

*' learning, fuch as it was ; but he wrote

" what he knew to be truth itfelf, inde-

*' pendently of their tales, in which truth

^ Afiat. Ref. vol. iii. p. 262. oft. edit,

^ Ibid. p. 67.

*' was
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*' was blended with fables ; and their age chap.
" was not fo remote from the days of the v.

*' patriarch, but that every occurrence in

'' his life might naturally have been pre-

** ferved by traditions from father to

« fon "."

II. Some remembrance alfo of the n.

events, which took place at Babel, feemsofBabcU

to have been very generally preferved in

the heathen w^orld ; indeed it is natural to

expedl, that fuch might be the cafe, fince

the difperfed builders of the tower would

in all probability diffufe, wherever they

went, the knowledge of their hiftory.

I. lofephus cites a declaration of one of »
.y ^ , .

TheSibjl

the Sibyls to the foUowins; elFed:. ^' When mentioned

*' all men Ipoke one common language, phus,

^' fome of them built a moft lofty tower,

'' as if with an intention of fcaling hea-

" ven : but the Gods, fending a violent

" wind, overthrew it, and gave a different •

** mode of fpeaking to each perfon ; for

" which reafon the city was called Baby-
'' Ion °."

" Afiat. Ref. vol. ill, p. 264. o6t. edit.

Ta» H«» 2.?i.?A«, /.. 7. ?-. Joseph. Ant. Jud, lib, i. c. 4.

2. Much
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SECT. 2. Much the fame hlftory is given by

I. Abydenus. " Some perfons, fays he, re-

*' late that the firft men, who fprung from

" the earth, relying upon their great bodily

^' ftrength, and attempting to acquire a

" power fuperior even to that of the im-
*' mortals, built a tower, of an immenfe
*' height, in the place where Babylon is

*^ now fituated. When its top had nearly

^^ reached the heavens, the winds, affifting

'' the Gods, overturned the immenfe fabric

" upon the heads of the builders, and its

" ruins henceforth bore the name of Baby-
** Ion. At the fame time, the language of

** mankind, which had hitherto been uni-

*' verfal, was confounded and fplit into a

-^' variety of dialeds •'."

Alexander
Polyhiftor

3. 'Jofephus is not the only author who
cites the account, which the Sibyl gives.

iromsyn- ^f tj^g deftrudion of Babel. Alexander
CCilUS.

Polyhiftor mentions the fame cataftrophe,

upon the fame authority, and afcribes the

origin of different languages to the confu^

fion, which then took place "J.

hci x'^vvu^iiTu;, y.. T. A. EusEB. Praep. Evang. lib. Ix. c. 14.

^ Syncel. Chronog. p. 44.

4. In
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4. In a former part of this work'' I ven- chap.

turcd to affert, that the fables, refpeding v.

die Tarlous attempts of the giants to fcale

the battlements of heaven, do not relate
^p^,;^j^^_

exclufively to the calamity, which befel'"^-

the conftrudors of Babel, but that they

bear alfo a partial reference to the hiftory

of the antediluvian Nephelim. The reafon

for this fuppofition was, that a certain por-

tion of their hiftory is placed b-ejore the era

of the deluge, and confequently can have

no connexion w^ith a pofidiluvian event.

A confiderable degree of light is thrown

upon thefe remote and obfcure traditions

by the treatife of Apollodorus. He firft

mentions thofe many-handed giants, Bri-

areus, Gyas, and Ceus ; who waged war

wath heaven, and who, for their crime,

were thruft down into Tartarus ^ They

were there appointed the guards and the

tormentors of the Titans, who, imitating

them in impiety, incurred likewife a fimi-

lar punifhment'. Afterwards the tremen-

dous monfter Typhon is produced from the

^ Vide fup. p. 122.

^ ApoU, de Dig, lib. I. p, 3.

t ApoU. de Dis, lib. i. p. 7. Homer and Hefiod ftrange-

ly fuppofe, that Briareus, Gyas, and Ceus, ajjijled the Gods

in their war with the Titans.

bovNcIs
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SECT, bowels of the earth ; an allegorical perfon-

I. age, who manifeftly reprefents the cata-

llrophe of the deluge, the waters of which

proceeded from the great central abyfs ^.

A literal account of the deluge, from

•which Deucalion and Pyrrha were preferv-

td, is next detailed ""; and laft, in point of

order, the exploits of the immenfc giants

Otus and Ephialtes are enumerated. Thefe

made war againft heaven, and attempted

to fcale it by piling mountain upon moun-
tain. At length, through a ftratagem of

Diana, they fell by each other's hands ^,

and their defign became abortive.

It fliall now be conddercd, whether the

fucceffion of events detailed by ApoUodorus

does not agree, in a very remarkable man-
ner, with what we are taught to believe as

Chriftians. Thofc impious opponents of

heaven, who were caft down into hell,

and there appointed to guard and torment

the damned, feem to be no other than the

" Apoli. de Dh, lib. i. p. 21. To remove any doubt of

the propriety of this interpretation, Plutarch exprefsly de-

clares, that by Typhon is meant the Ocean. Plut. de Ifid.

et Ofir. p. 363.

^ ApoU. de Dis, lib. i, p. 25.

y Ibid. p. 29.

apoflate
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apoflate angels ; while, in the Titans, we chap.

naturally recognize that lawlefs antedilu- v.

vian race, who are ftyled by Mofes Nephe-

lim. The deluge requires no comment :

who then can thofe be, who, fubfequently

to that cataftrophe, piled mountain upon

mountain to aflault heaven, except the

founders of Babel ?

After all, however, that has been faid, it -

is readily allowed, that the various Pagan

hiftories of the wars of the Giants are in-

volved in an almofi: impenetrable mill of

obfcurity and confufion. In the preceding

ftatement I have prefumed to differ from

the fentiments of Mr. Bryant refpeding

the important event now under confider-

ation. The Analyft of ancient mythology,

whofe name will ever be held in venera-

tion both by the fcholar and the Chriftian,

conceives, that the deftrudion of Babel

may be traced in the hiftory of the Titans.

The refemblance between them is un-

doubtedly llriking in many refpe6ls, and

they even appear to have been not unfre-

quently confounded : but, upon a more

clofe infpedion, they prove to be deficient

in that chronological correfpondence, which

alone is able, in a fatisfaclory manner, to

Vol. I. p efta-
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SECT, eftablifh an identity of circumflances. The

I. due of Pagan traditions muft, as far as

• pofiible, be unravelled in a manner fome-

what fimilar to that of facred prophecy.

The book of Daniel, and the volume of

the Apocalypfe, may eafily be taught to

ipeak the language of the molt licentious

conjedlure, unlefs the eagernefs of invefti-

gation be confined within the limits of hif-

tory and chronology. In a fimilar manner,

the various accounts of the Giants, which

have been preferved in the annals of the

Gentiles, may all be referred to the over-

throw of Babel, if the imagination alone

be confulted. Thefe traditions neceflarily

bear confidcrable marks of refemblance.to

each other i for the rout and deftrud:ion of

a/I rebellious opponents of heaven, however

diflind; thofe opponents mutually are, muft

unavoidably be defcribed in the language

of poetry with a certain degree of uni-

formity. Hence it happens, that the ruin

of the apoftate angels, the confufion of the

antediluvian Nephelim, and the fubverfion

of Babel, will ncccflarily prcfent to the

mind a group of images fo ftrikingly ana-

logous to each other, that the flow and

caut-ious hand of chronology is alone able

to feparate them. This fervice has been

per-
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performed by Apollodorus, and, provided chap.

only his narrative may be depended upon, y.

the hiftory of the Titans cannot have the

moft dillant allufion to the cataftrophe of

the Cuthites in the plain of Shinar. The
Titans are placed by that mythologill: pre-

vious to the deluge; they cannot therefore

have any connection with an event, which

took place after the deluge. On the other

hand, the giants Otus and Ephialtes, who
attempted to ftorm the habitation of the

immortals by piling one mountain upon

another ; as they exadly correfpond in point

of chronology with the deftruClion of Ba-

bel, fo they muft undoubtedly have an

immediate allulion to that awful event.

In addition to this circumftance, the

mode of attack, on the part of thefe Giants,

bears a ftriking refemblance to the manner,

in which the tower was conftruded. The
facred hiftorian informs us, that " they had
" 6rick for Itone ;" and that the whole of

the immenfe ftru6lure was thus raifed fole-

ly by an accumulation of earth. In a man-

ner ftriClly analogous to this account, the

Giants are faid to have heaped mountains

of earth upon each other, rather than more

folid maffcs o{Jlone.

p 2, The
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SECT. The very names indeed of Otiis and Ephi-

I. akes feem to bear an obfcure allulion to the

defign of that ftupendous edifice, of which

they were probably a mere perfonification.

Babel evidently appears to have been

the firft temple raifed by the apoftate

Cuthites in honour of the glorious orb of

day ; and, in after ages, it was equally the

model of the pyramids of Egypt, the pyra-

theia of Perfia, the pagodas of Hindoftan,

and the folar temples of Mexico. Nor was

religious adoration the fole end of its con-

ftrudlion. It is intimated in the infpired

volume, that it was intended to have been

ufed by the followers of Nimrod, as a kind

of fign, or landmark, to prevent their dif-

perfion. The facred fire, which blazed

upon its fummit, would be well adapted

to anfvver this purpofe ; and the light,

which it diffufed on every fide, would ren-

der the tower a very confpicuous objecfl

throughout the extenfive plains of Shinar.

At length the wrath of heaven was di-

rected againfl: this huge building, and the

infatuated Cuthites were difperfed over the

face of the whole earth. Wherever they

directed their courfe, they conftantly bore

along
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along with them the memorials of their chap.

overthrow ; and the allegorizing fpirit, v.

which forms fo prominent a feature in •

the mythology of the ancients, foon con-

verted the pyramid of Babel into two gi-

gantic demons, which fprung from the

earth, and waged an impious war againft

the majefty of heaven. As the tower was

built with a twofold defign, and as the

fire upon its top ferved the double purpofe

of a landmark to guide the fteps of the

w^anderer, and of an emblem to reprefent

the folar deity ; when the language of al-

legory Vv^as adopted, it became neceffary to

introduce iwo metaphorical characters, in

order that the twofold ufe of Babel might

be completely delcribed. To this circum-

ftance we owx the poetical fable of Otus

and Ephialtes ; the firft of thofe names al-

luding to the political defign of building

the tower, and the fecond to its religious

application. The import of Otus t!?K-mK

is fimply the Jignal Jire ; and the fignifi-

cation of Ephialtes Ci^N-Dt^-VjC-^DK, Jire the

deity. Even the mode of their defi:ru6lion

bears fome analogy to the confufion and

diflenfions of the original Babylonians,

5. Homer, in whofe poems many va-
^^^^^^

p z luable
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SECT, luable remains of ancient traditions are pre-

I . ferved, details the hiftory of this gigantic pair

in a very remarkable manner ; and, what is

more particularly applicable to the prcfent

difcuffion, feems to conned: them clofely

with Orion, the name' by which Nimrod

w^as celebrated in the Heathen world ^.

EkthJo!/, r ^s (pxcKB n.o(reiSx'j}vi {jt.i'yrivtx,i'

Kai p' iTsxiv S-jo -STOci^s, (joijuivS'aiJ'ju J'e ysyB(r^riVy)

Utov r oivTi^icv, TriXeaXetTov r EtpjaArnv.

Kai TJoKv y.xXKif^Cj [xstx ys jcAutov ilpiwo^'

Ev]/sa^ot yxa rot ys, nxi ivnx'ny\'/ji<; '/iCxv

Eu^of, arao juruto? yz yivur^'Av inso^yvioi.

Ol foi xat aS'avaTOKTJi' aTreiAYimv, sv OAujtATrw

^vKoTTi^cc fY\(Tav uToAuKiJto? zis-oXsy.010'

TLriXiov ^vocTKpvXXov, W a^ocvog a,iJ.^a,Tog etn.

Kat HI y.iv s^erBXitro-ocy, a riSrjf fxsr^ov Ikovto'

Aj'S'75(r«jj -sru^acaj re yivvu e'jccvB'ei Xot,'^v\'^.

The Poet begins with ftating their my-

thological origin ; and reprefents them as

iprung from Neptune, and Iphimedia the

wife of Aloeus. In another part of his

works, however, he llyles them, not the

^ CeJren, Hift. Comp. fol. 14,

* Odyfl". lib, xi, v. J04.

children
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children of Neptune, but of Aloeus him- chap.

felf, who was the fon of Titan and the earth. r.

If then the preceding fuppofition, that

thefe two Giants are only a perfonification

of Babel, in its two different capacities of

a temple and a landmark, be adopted ; we
fliall find their imaginary defcent to coin-

cide very remarkably with the Scriptural

account of the peculiar manner, in which

the tower was conftrucled. '' Go to, let us

*' make brick, and burn them throughly.

" And they had brick for Jione, and Jlime

" had they for mortar^." From the na-

ture therefore of thefe materials, the moft

natural mode of allesiorizino; Babel would

be to reprefent it as an enormous giant,

defcended from earth, fire, and w^ater.

Such in fa(fl is the very mode, which the

poets have chofen. Aloeus is faid to be the

offspring of the Sun, and of the Earth ;

Neptune is merely a perfonification of

water ; and in Iphimedia, as w^ell as in

Aloeus, we find a combination of oriental

words, all bearing fome relation to. firs^

^ Iliad, lib, v. ver. 385.

' Gen. xi, 5.

r 4 The
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SECT. The former is *N*-nN*-Dn-t]t<^ Iph-am-ath-

I. ai, the region of Jire \ and the latter is

tTN-n^k^ Alo-as, the deity of fire. After de-

taihng thefe particulars, the poet, to pre-

vent all poffibility of miltake refpeding

their origin, afferts, that they were nou-

rilhed by the earth.

Their immenfe bulk is next defcribed

;

and, in their audacious rebellion againfh

the Majefly of heaven, they are faid to have

piled mountain upon mountain. Their

mad attempt however was fruftrated, and

they were cut off before they had attained

to the age of manhood. In all thefe cir-

cumllances the narrative of Mofes exadly

correfponds with the allegory of Homer.

The tower was never completed ; but be-

fore it had reached its poetical manhood,

the whole delign became abortive.

6. In the theogony of Hefiod, the mon-

fter Typhoeus occupies the fame place, as

Otus and Ephiakes in the treatife of Apol-

lodorus. After the Titanian war has been

defcribed, and the victory of the immortals

celebrated, the poet proceeds to fpcak of

the waters of Styx, the firft-born of the

Ocean ; thofe waters, which have already

been
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been confidercd as allufive to the cata- chap.

ftrophe of the deluge'*. Here in reality v.

the pride of the Titans was finally fub~

dued ; and, after this event had taken

place, the Earth produced the mighty Ty-

phoeus. He is faid to have been encom-

paffed with ferpents, and to have emitted

from his eyes perpetual ilafhes of fire. The
firft of thefe circumftances appears to have

a reference to the ferpent worfliip, fo per-

tinacioufly adhered to by the defcendan^s

of Cuili, and of which fomc traces reinain

in almofh every country upon the face of

the earth. The fecond is dcfcriptive of

the conftant fires, which were maintained

upon the fummit of Babel, and which

ferved at once to guide the benighted tra-

veller, and to teftify the reverence of the

firft idolaters for the folar orb.

It is very remarkable, as Mr. Bryant

juftly obferves, that, according to Hefiod,

this monfter would have attained to uni-

verfal dominion, had not the fuprcme Deity

interpofed^.

Kat ^u •/.J ijrXtTo scyo)^ o.w/r/j-i'^oy T,u.%ri k?<i/o,''

'^ Vide fupra, p. 176, 178.

* Anal. vol. iii. p. 51.
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SECT.
i^^j y^^ lyi^vv\roi<ji, ymi a,B'ava,Tot<riv Mx^iVj >

I. El [xn a^' o^-j voy\(Ti. -urccrr,^ av^^m t£ ^im t£.

Such alfo we learn from Scripture to

have been the defign of Nimrod ; and one

principal reafon for building the tower was,

that it might be a kind of rallying point

to his numerous followers. The refult of

the whole is, that the two different ac-

counts of the two laft wars of the giants,

accounts frequently confounded by the

poets, though accurately diftinguiflied by

Apollodorus, relate to tw^o entirely dif-

ferent events ; the wickednefs of the ante-

diluvian Nephelim, and the poftdiluvian

deftrudion of Babel.

rimrod.
7. As for Nimrod, the firft open apo-

ftate from the worlliip of the true God,

and the daring leader of the rebellious

Cuthites, he is faid by Syncellus to have

perifhed under the ruins of that immenfe

fabric. Undaunted by thofe marks of di-

vine vengeance, which were fo evidently

difplayed in the difperfion of his followers,

he ftill obftinately remained upon the fpot,

when a violent wind overthrew tl:ie tower,

which in its fall cruflied the tyrant to

atoms.
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atoms ^ The fame account of his death is chap.

given by Cedrenus^; and it is far from v.

being improbable, although no mention is

made of it in the page of Scripture,

8. It is thought by Sir Wm. Jones, 8.

that the fourth incarnation of the Indian count!'^

Vifhnu may probably have an allufion to

this event^. A blafpheming monarch de-

nies the omniprefence of the Deity, and,

to iliew his contempt of his power, in-

vites him to come forth from a marble

pillar, if he really poflefles any fuch at-

tribute. Immediately a tremendous voice

is heard, the pillar burfts afunder, and

Vilhnu iiTues forth in the form of a lion,

emitting vivid flaihes of fire. The de-

ftrudion of the prince enfues, a punifli-

mcnt only due to his impiety'.

Whatever degree of connection there

may be, there certainly is a refcmblance in

many refpe<5ls between this tradition and

the oriental accounts of the overthrow of

*' Syncell. Chronog. p. 42.

s Cedren. Comp. Hift. p, 11.

^- Afiat, Ref. vol, ii. p. 132. Svo. edit.

• See Maurice's Hift. of Hind. vol. ii. p. 24.

Bubcl.
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SECT. Babel. The death of the monarch is ef-

I. fecled amidft flallies of fire, attended with—— a dreadful and unufual noife ; and the

caufe of it proceeds from a fradured co-

lumn. That, however, wihich appears moll:

to confirm the fuppofition, is the circum-

flance of this incarnation of Viflmu being

made immediately to fucceed thoie three,

which there is every reafon to think allude

to the delu2;e. Between that event, and

the building of the tower, nothing worthy

of particular notice, except the curfe pro-

nounced upon Canaan, is recorded by the

facred Hiftorian. Hence there appear to

be no contemptible reafons for concluding

the identity of the fourth Indian Avatar,

and the vengeance infiid:ed upon the

founders of Babel.

,"^- ^ III. The next event, which deferves our
Sodom and
Gomorrha. attention, is the deftrudion of Sodom and

Gomorrha. Thefe cities are fald by Mofes,

on account of their abominable impurities,

to have been overwhelmed w4th a torrent

of liquid fire, rained down upon them from

heaven. His narrative is equally confirmed

by profane hiftorians, and by modern tra-

vellers- Diodorus Siculus mentions the

peculiar nature of the lake, which covered

the
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the country, where thofe towns were for- chap.

merly fituated. '^ The water of it," fays v.

he, *' is bitter and fetid to the laft degree,

" infomuch that neither fifli, nor any other

'* aquatic animals are able to Hve in it'^'."

He does not indeed affign any reafon for

this pecuharity ; but the deficiency is amply

fupplied by other wTiters. Tacitus relates,

that a tradition ftill prevailed in his days,

of certain powerful cities having been de-

ftroyed by thunder and lightning ; and of

the plain, in which they were fituated,

having been burnt up. He adds, that evi-

dent traces of fuch a cataftrophe remained.

The earth was parched, and had loft all its

natural powers of vegetation; and what-

ever fprung up, either fpontaneoufly, or in

confequence of being planted, gradually

withered away, and crumbled into duft.

The hiftorian concludes, with expreffing.

his own belief in this awful judgment, de-

rived from an attentive confideration of the

country, in w^hich it was faid to have hap-

pened'. In a fimilar manner Strabo, after

defcribing the nature of the lake Afphaltis,

adds, that the whole of its appearance gives

^ Diod. Sic. Bib. Hift. lib. xix. p. 734.

1 Tacit. Hift, lib. v. c. 7,

an
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SECT, an air of probability to the prevailing tra-

I. dition, that thirteen cities, the chief of

which was Sodom, were once dertroyed

and fwallovved up by earthquakes, fire,

and an inundation of boiling fulphureous

water"".

Some remembrance of this miraculous

punifliment feems to have been preferved

even in America. According to Cieza",

the Peruvians believe, that a race of giants

were once deftroyed by fire from heaven,

on account of impurities fmiilar to thofe,

which called down the vengeance of God
upon Sodom and Gomorrha.

Maundrell vifited the lake Afphaltls^ in

the year 1697, ^^^^ makes the following

obfervations upon it. " Being defirous to

** fee the remains (if there were any) of
*•' thofe cities anciently fituate in this

'' place ; and made fo dreadful an example
*' of the divine vengeance, I diligently fur-

** veycd the waters, as far as my eye could

" reach : but neither could I difccrn any
*' heaps of ruins, nor any fmoke afcending

"' Strab. Geog. lib. xvi.

" Cited by Parch. Pilgrim, b. Ix. c. 9.

" above
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•^ above the furface of the water, as is chap,
" ufually defcribcd in the writings and v.

" maps of Geographers. But yet I mufk
'^ not omit, what was confidently attefted

**' to me by the Father Guardian, and Pro-

" curator of Jerufalem ; both men in years,

*' and feemingly not deftitute either of

'' fenfe or probity: viz. that they had once

" av5lually feen one of thefe, ruins ; that it

" w^as fo near the fliore, and the waters fo

" fliallow at that time, that they went to

" it, and found there feveral pillars, and
'' other fragments of buildings. The caufe

" of our being deprived of this fight was,

^' I fuppofe, the height of the water °."

The account which Thevenot gives is

much to the fame purpofe. " There is

" no fort of filli in this fea, by reafon of
*' the extraordinary faltnefs of it : which
-^" burns like £re, 'when one taflres of it;

'• and when the filh of the water Jordan
" come down fo low, they return back

" again againft the ftream ; and fuch as are

'' carried into it by the current of the

*' water immediately die. The land within

*' three leagues round it is not cultivated,

° Maund. Travels, p. 8$.

" but
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SECT. ** but Is white, and mingled with fait and

I. *' afhes* In Ihort, we miift think, that

'^ there is a hea^y curfe of God upon that

" place, feeing it was heretofore fo plea-

" fant a country p." Thus we fee, that

the concurrent voice of hiftorians, and the

face of nature herfch' equally ferve to cor-

roborate the authenticity of the Mofaical

narrative.

IV.

Abraham. IV. The unfettled mode of life, which

the patriarch Abraham led, introducing

him to the knowledge of different nations,

and the paftoral magnificence which he

fupported, are circumftanccs likely to pro-

duce a laiiing remembrance of him through-

out the eaft. Accordingly we find him

celebrated by a number of heathen hifto-

rians.

1- I. Bcrofus, thoufrh he does not exprefs-
Mcnuoned

.

' ^
r '

i
•

,

by Beiofu5, ly mcntiou liis uamc, lays, that m the

andNico- teutli age after the deluge lived a juft and

maicenus. Upright man, deeply fkilled in the know-

ledge of aftronomy. From his thus accu-

rately defining the number of generations

between the flood and Abraham, no other

^ Thcvenot's Travels, vol. i. p, 194.

perfon
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perfon except that patriarch can be in- chap.

tended ''. Hecateus wrote a whole volume v.

upon the hiftory of Abraham '; and Nico-

iaus Damafcenus ailerts, that " he reigned

" in Damafcus, having emigrated along

*' with an army to that place from the

** country of Chaldea ; but that not long

*^ after he removed with his attendants

" into the land, which was then called

" Canaan, but now Judea^"

2, Eupolemus alfo relates a number of^^
^^^_

particulars refped:lng Abraham, which ex-"^"^-

a6lly agree with the Scriptural account. He
was born, according to this author, in the

tenth age after the flood, at Camara, other-

wife called Urien. This is manifeftly Ur

of Chaldea ; and as for Camara, ^1^?-D^, it

is merely a compound word of precifely

the fame import. By the command of

heaven, he left his native country, and fet-

tled in Phenicia. During his abode there,

the Armenians overcame the Phenicians in

battle, and took his nephew prifoner.

Abraham however, arming his fervants,

refcued him ; and led away captive the

children and the w4ves of the enemy. Up-

1 Jofeph. Ant. Jud. lib. i. c. 7. ' Ibid. * Ibid.

VOL. I. Q on
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SECT, on an embaffy being fent to him to re-

I. deem them, he nobly difdalned to infult a

— vanquifhed foe ; and, content with merely

accepting pay for his foldiers, he reflorcd

his prlfoners to their liberty. Afterwards,

in the holy city Argarizin', he received

gifts from Melchlzedek the prieft of God.

In procefs of time, he was driven by ftrefs

of famine into Egypt. The beauty of his

wife, whom he called his fifter, attracted

the attention of the liiag. But certain

marks of divine wrath purfuing that prince,

he learnt upon inquiry, that fhe was the

wife of Abraham, and immediately reflored

her to her hufband".

It is fupcrfluous to make any remarks

upon the coincidence of this narrative with

that of Mofes -, their minute refemblance

to each other fufficiently fliews that they

are only different hiflories of the fame

fads.,

3- 5. Artapanus affirms, that the Jews were
Artapanus, O r ^ •»

' Anglice, of Mount Gerizim; a circumftance, which

fcems to fhew, that Eupolemus had received this part of hl»

narrative at lead from the Samaritans.

" Eufeb. Prsep. Evang. lib. ix. c. 17.

called
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Called Hebrews from their anceftor Abra- chap.
ham. Ill this affertion he is doubtlefs mil- v.

taken ; but it ferves neverthelefs to fhevv, —

;

that the fame of the great father of the

Jewifh nation had reached his ears^. The
fame Author mentions the circumftance of

this Patriarch's having travelled into Egypt

;

the prince of which country he flyles Pha-

rethoy.

4. Abraham is faid by Melo to have

married two wives, one his kinfwoman,

and the other an Egyptian flave. The lat-

ter of thefe bore him twelve children, who
made themfelves mafters of Arabia ; the

former a fingle fon, whofe name was equi-

valent in fignification to the Greek word

Gelos^4 As for Abraham himfelf, he died

in a good old age ; but his fon Gelos be-

came the father of twelve children, one of

whom was Jofeph. Abraham, fometime

previous to his death, received a command
from God to facrifice his fon ; but, when
he was on the very point of putting it in

executiorh, he was prevented by an angel,

^ See fome judicious remarks upon the name Heber, by-

Mr. Bryant; Anal. vol. iii. p. 424.

^ Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. ix. c, 18,

^ Anglice, Laughter.

Q % and

Melo.
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SECT, and the intended vi(5lim was exchanged

I. for a ram''.

The Koran,

Notwithftaiiding the errors in this ac-

count, refpec^ling the immediate offspring of

the Egyptian wife, and alfo of Ifaac, or as

Melo calls him Gelos ; it is obvious, that

the narrative is, in fubfl:ance=, the very fame

with that of Scripture.

5. The wliole of the hiftory of Abraham

is related in different parts of the Koran^;

and though this circumftance undoubtedly

cannot be brought as a confirmation of

Scripture, inafmuch as the one account is

borrowed from the other; yet it ferves to

fhevv the high degree of veneration, in

which the memory of that Patriarcli was

held throughout the call. In fliort, as it

is obferved by Hyde'^, his fame was dif-

fufed over the whole oriental world, and

his memory revered by almoft every Afiatic

nation.

V. V. A tradition of the facrifice of Ifaac
Ifaac .'

» Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. ix. c. 19.

'' Sale's Koran, p. 182, 369, 422; &c.

*^ De Rel. Vet. Perf. c. ii.

fecms
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fcems to have been prefervcd among the chap.

Phenlcians ; at leaft Porphyry is incUned v.

to derive the bloody rites, with which they—
venerated Chronus, or Moloch, from that

circumftance. According to this Author,

*' Chronus, whom the Phenicians call If-

" rael, formerly reigned in Paleftine, and

" had an only fon born to him from the

'^ nymph Anobret, whom he named Je-
" hud, a word fignifying only-begotten. This

" fon, to avert the dangers of a calamitous

" war, he facrificed to the Gods upon an

** altar '^." In the word Jehud is evidently

recognized the Hebrew term Tn* Jehid

;

by which Ifaac is frequently diftinguifhed,

as being the only fon born to Abraham of

Sarah. As for Anobret, it feems to be de-

rived from nn:ij^-]n An-Obrith ; an allufion

to the name '"liy Hebri, by which Abra-

ham and his pofterity wxre diftinguiflied.

VI. The hiftory of Jacob is given at vi.

fjLOVoyenn' ov ^»« raro haS' ixaXav, ra /zoi/oyEiia? arw? tri y.ui vvv y.a-

Tfj yu^ctv, BxsO\%y.u xoa-fxrijxf (J^r,y.ccri tov vloii, 0u[j.ov te /.ara.-

ay.ivcc:7»ix.ivoi, Kxri^va-in. EusEB. Praep. Evang. lib, i. c. 10.

Q 3 larsfe&"
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SECT, large by Demetrius, ^vho is cited by Alex-

I. ander Polyhiftor. This writer diftindlly

- enumerates the diffenfion between that

Patriarch and his brother Efau ; his flight

into Mefopotamia ; his marriage with the

two daughters of Laban ; the fruitfulnefs

of the one and the fterility of the other ;

the birth of the twelve Patriarchs ; the

rape of Dinah ; the felling of Jofeph into

Egypt, and his fubfequent promotion ; his

reception of his brethren, who were forced

by ftrefs of famine to buy corn in that

country ; , and laftly, the defcent of Jacob

with his whole family into Egypt*".

Joleph

VII. VII. Artapanus is equally explicit in de-

tailing the hiftory of Jofeph. He relates,

that this Patriarch, being hated by his bre-

thren, and dreading the plots which they

were daily contriving againft him, befought

the neighbouring Arabs to carry him into

Egypt. Here, he gained fo much upon

the favour of the king, that he was ap-

pointed governor of the whole country ;

which, from previoufly lying in an uncul-

tivated flate, foon affumed under his ma-

nagement a very different afpe6l. He di-

Eufeb. Proep. Evang. lib. ix. c, 21.

vided
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videcj it into iiiclofures, affigned to the chap.

priefls their own portion, and became the v.

inventor of llandard meafures. In this

elevated fituation, he married Afenath, the

daughter of the prieft of Heliopolis. After-

wards he entertained his father and all his

brethren upon their emigration into Egypt,

and affigned to them for their place of

refidence the city Cefan, the Gofhen of

Scripture ^

The fupernatural fagacity of Jofeph in

interpreting dreams is mentioned by Juftin,

who particularly inftanccs his having faved

all Egypt from a defolation by famine

through an exertion of this nature ;
" fo

*^ that his anlvvers were confidered as pro-

" ceeding not from man, but from God^."

As for the remarkable dearth, which is

faid in the Pentateuch to have lafted {even.

years without intermit' -on, it appears to

have extended even into the remote em-

pire of China. In the reign of Tching

Tang an univerfal drought commenced,

the duration of which precifcly agrees witli

^ Eufeb, Praep. Evang. lib. ix.c. 23.

2 Juft. Hift. lib. xxxvi. c. 2.

Q 4 tluit
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SECT, that of the famine mentioned by Mofcs.

I. This coincidence might poffibly be thought
-

- the refult of mere accident, if the identity

of the two calamities had not been com-

pletely eflablifhed by their chronological

agreement with each other. The famine

defcribed in the Pentateuch commenced

1 708 years before the Chrillian era ; that,

which is mentioned by the Chinefe hif-

torians, took place about 1740 years before

the fame epoch. Hence it appears, that

the difcrepancy between the two calcu-

lations amounts only to 32 years ; a dif-

ference fo trifling, that we cannot rea-

fonably entertain a doubt refpedling the

unity of the two events^.

^ Du Halde's China, vol. i. p. 2.99. The calculation,

which fixes the Egyptian famine to the year A. C. 1708, is

taken from the margin of our 4to. Bible. The Chinefe com-

putation is as follows. TchingTang reigned 13 years; fup-

pofing the famine to have prevailed during the laft feven

years of his reign, we fhall have,

A. C.

Tching Tang 7
Taikia ']

VoTing
I'aiKeng ^ reigned

Siao JCia |

YongKi J
13th cycle commences A. C. 161

7

1740

The
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The fame diftrefling calamity is faid by chap.
Diodorus Siculus to have extended, in the v.

reign of Erechtheus, over the whole world,

Egypt alone excepted. This univerfal fa-

mine was occafioned by a continued want

of rain, a circumftance which did not af-

fect Egypt, on account of the peculiar na-

ture of that country ; becaufe it depended

rathtr upon the annual overflowing of the

Nile, than upon the lefs regular bounty of

the atmofphere'. The narrative of Dio-

dorus, though not perfectly accurate, is

fufficient to prove the real exiftence of

fuch a vifitation. The flreams of the Nile

withheld their accuftomcd fupplies, and the

land of Egypt, like the reft of the world,

was deprived of its ufual fertility ; but its

inhabitants were preferved from the hor-

rors of famine by the miraculous provi-

dence of Jol'eph. Flence the Greek Hif-

' I am indebted for this citation to " The Literary An-

tiquities of Greece," p. 267. though I cannot fubfcribe to

the ingenious Author's tranllation of the words i^ia rr,v hJ'kj-

TjjTa. They appear evidently to relate to the peculiar man-

ner in which Egypt was watered, and not to the fuperna-

tural interference of Jofeph, Unlefs other paflages can be

brought, in which i^iot»;; zwc/t-'wjZ'/yfignifies a genius, it feems

impra6licable to admit fo bold a method of rendering the

word.

torian
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SECT, torlan might with propriety declare, that

I. Egypt alone efcaped the general calamity

«

RIoI'es,

VIII. VIII. Varioug are the Pagan authors.,

whq fpeak of the great lawgiver of the

Jews. Diodorus Siculus attributes the de-

parture of that nation from Egypt, as well

as of the colonies which fettled in Greece

under the command of Danaus and Cad-

mus, to a peftilential diforder, which the

Egyptian deities declared would never be

removed till all foreigners were expelled^.

Mofes became the leader of th? Jewifh

emigrants, " a man of moft fuperior wif-

" dom and courage ^" Advancing into

Palcftine, they feized upon a number of

cities, and particularlyjerufalem, which was

held in high reverence among them o\^

account of its temple. Mofes taught them

•the worfliip of the Deity, and the peci^liar

ceremonies of their religion. He became

likewife their lawgiver ; and divided the

•\vhole nation into twelve tribes. All ido-

latry he utterly forbad ; and contrived fuch

a code of ritual obfervances for them, as

^- Tacitus relates a fimilar tradition.

Sic. c lib. xl. Eel. i. p. 921.

would
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would naturally feparate them from every chap.
pther people. He eftablilhed the priefl- v.

hood in one particular family ; and ap •

pointed judges, inftead of kings, to decide

all controverfies among them. The chief

prieft however bore the fupreme authority,

and he was confidered as the immediate

meflenger and delegate of heaven. Mofes

concluded the volume of his laws, with

claiming for them divine infpiration'". Such

is the narrative of Diodorus Siculus.

In a iimilar manner Strabo mentions,

that, when Mofes left Egypt, " many per-

*' fons who reverenced the Deity accom-
" panied him^" He afterwards adds, that

the Jewifli legillator pronounced the ido-

latry of the Egyptian:, the Libyans, and

the Greeks, to be equally abfurd ;
'' for

^' who fhall dare to make any reprefent-

^' ation of the Moft High ?" Strabo how-

ever is grofsly miftaken in fuppofmg the

deity of Mofes to be Univerfal Nature ;

an error common indeed among the Greek

"^ Mwo-'/js^axyc-aj re ©sa, ru-oi >,iyn to»? Iovi5'«»ok- DlOD.

Sic, e lib. xl. Eel. i. p. 921,

" T-cvi'^-n^x-j avTM OToA^iOj TtLi.uvri? ro S^ioi/. Strab. lib. xvi.

p. I104.

philc-
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SECT, philofophers, but held up to abhorrence in

I. the page of Revelation.

Mofes is alfo celebrated by Eupolemus

as being the firft wife man°, and the in-

vcnter of letters ; which the Phenicians re-

ceived from the Jews, and the Greeks from

the Phenicians.

A copious hiftory of the Jev\ifh legiflator

is given by Artapanus ; in which, the op-

preffion of the Ifraelites; the flight of Mofes

into Arabia, and his fubfequent marriage

;

a circumftance fimilar to that of the burn-

ing bufh ; his divine commiffion to deliver

his countrymen ; the transformation of his

rod into a ferpent ; the various plagues of

Egypt ; the fpoiling of the Egyptians ; the

paffage through the Red Sea ; the de-

llruclion of Pharaoh and his hoft ; and the

iupport of the Ifraelites by manna in the

wildernefs ; are all mentioned. He is fur-

ther fa id to have been the perfon, whom
the Greeks called Mufeus, the preceptor of

the celebrated Orpheusi'.

* EtTTiTif^*? CI <pr,a-i Tov Maa-iiv 'OTfiJlov S-j^o* 'y£}!aiJxi. EUSEB.

Praep. Evang. lib. ix. c. 26,

P Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. ix. c. 27.

Some perfons arc inclined to draw a parallel between

IMol'es
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IX. The fame Author aiTerts, that the chap.

paffage of the IfraeUtes through the Red v.

Sea was not unknown to the HeUopoiltans, —
who gave the following account of that The pakge

fupernatural tranfadion. " The king of keTlfca.^^*

** Egypt, as foon as the Jews had departed

" from his country, purlued them with an
" immenfe army, bearing along with him
" the confecrated animals. But Mofes
*' having by the divine command ilruck

*' the waters with his ' rod, they parted

*' afunder, and afforded a free paifage to

" the Ifraelites. The Egyptians attempted
*' to follow them ; when fire fuddenly

" iiafhed in their faces, and the fea, re-

" turning to its ufual channel, brought an
*' univerfal deflrucflion upon their whole
** army**."

The circumftance of the Egyptians being

ftruck with lightning, as well as being

overwhelmed by the waves, is mentioned

in the feventy-feventh Pfalm, although un-

noticed in the Pentateuch.

Mofes and the Grecian Bacchus : how far It is admiiTible I

will not take upon me to determine. See Voff. de Idol,

lib, i, c, 30, and Beyeri Add. ad Seld, de Dis Syr. p. 72.

See alfo Bochart's remarks on this fubje6t,Geog.Sacr.p.446.

H Eufeb, Prsep. Evang. lib, Ix. c. 27.

Dio-
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SECT. Diodoms Siculus relates, that the Ichthy-

1. ophagi, who Uved near the Red Sea, had a

*-^ tradition handed down to them through a

long line of anceftors, that the whole bay-

was once laid bare to the very bottom, the

waters retiring to the oppofite lliores ; and

that they afterwards returned to their ac-

cuftomed channel with a mofh tremendous

revulfion''.

Even to this day, the inhabitants of the

neighbourhood of Corondel preferve the

remembrance of a mighty army having

been once drowned in the bay, which Pto-

lemy calls Cljfma^

The very country, where the event is

faid to have happened, in fome degree

bears teftimony to the accuracy of the

Mofaical narrative. The Scriptural Etham

is ftill called Etti, The wildernefs of Shur,

the mountain of Sinai, and the country of

Parariy are ftill known by the fame names^;

and Marah, Elath, and Midian, are ftill fa-

miliar to the ears of the Arabs". The

• Bib. Hift. lib. iil. p. 174.

* Shaw's Travels, p. 349. cited by Brj'ant.

* Niebuhr's Travels, vol. i. p. 189, 191.

'^ Bryant on the phgues of Egypt, p. 404;

grove
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5>;foye of Elim yet remains ; and its twelve chap,

fountains have neither increafed nor dimi- v.

nifhed in number fnicc the days of Mofes''. "

In fhort, if i may be allowed to adopt the

words of the excellent Author, from whom
the laft remark has been borrowed, " The
** diftance of time is fo great, and the

*' fcene of adlion fo remote, and fo little

" frequented, that one would imagine,

" there could have been no traces ob-

" tained of fuch very early occurrences. ,

*' It mud therefore raife within us a kind

" of religious reverence for the faCred writ-

" er, when we fee fuch evidences ftill re-

" main of his wonderful hiftory. We read

" of expeditions undertaken by Ofiris, Se-

*' foftris, Vexoris, Bacchus, Myrina, Semi-
** ramis, and the Atlantians, into different

" parts of the world. But no veftige re-

^' mains of their operations ; no particular

" hiftory of their appulfe, in any region

** upon earth. We have in like manner
" accounts of Brennus, as well as of the

*' Teutones, Cimbri, and Ambrones : alio

*' of the Goths and Vifigoths : and of other

" fwarms from the great hive in the north:

*' all which are better authenticated. Yet

Bryant on the Plagues of Egypt, p. 410,

<' we
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SECT. " we have only a general hiflory of their

I. " migrations. The places, from whence
, " they originally came, and the particulars

^' of their journeying, have been effaced

*' for ages. The hiftory recorded by Mofes
** appears like a bright but remote object,

** feen through the glafs of an excellent

*' optician, clear, diftind:, and well defined.

" But when we look back upon the ac-

" counts tranfmitted concerning the Af-

" fyrians, Egyj)tians, Medes, and Scythians;

*' or thofe of the early ages of Italy and
" Greece, we find nothing but a feries of
*^ incredible and inconfiitcnt events, and
" groupes of ftrange beings :

" Abortive, monftrous, and unkindly mix'd,

" Gorgons, and harpies, and chimeras dire.

" The ideas, which they afford, are like

'' the fantaftic forms in an evening cloud :

'' where we feem to defcry caftles, and

" mountains, and gigantic appearances. But
" while we gaze, the forms die away, and
•* we are foon loft in gloom and unccr-

*' tainty. Concerning the Ifraelites, we
*' have a regular and confiftcnt hiftory.

" And though they were roving in a de-

*' fert for forty years, and far removed
** from the reft of the world ; yet we have

*• fecn, what manifeft tokens remain of

»* their
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<* their journeying, and miraculous pre- chap.

" fervation>'." v.

Sufficient has now been faid to convince conciufion,

any candid inquirer, that the principal facts

related in the books of Mofes do by no

means depend merely upon his folitary tef-

timony, but that they are fupported by the

concurrent voice of all nations.

We have followed the ftream of profane

tradition, from the very creation itfelf, to

the period when the Egyptian tyrant was

conftrained by the mighty arm of God to

difmifs the oppreffed Ifraelites : and though

we have frequently feen it corrupted with

extraneous matter, or gliding beneath the

luxuriant foliage of allegory -, yet its purity

has never been fo far debafcd, as to pre-

clude the poffibility of difcovering the

fountain, from which it originally iflued.

We have obferved, that nearly every

Pagan cofmogony, in a manner ftridly ana-

logous to the exordium cf Gcnefis, de-

fcribes darknefs and water to be the fun-

damental principles of all things. We have

found fome nations dividing the work of

y Biyant on the Plagues of Egypt, p. 425.

VOL. I. R creation
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SECT, creation into fix different periods ; and

I. others declaring, that an exalted perfonage,

• a myfterious emanation from the Supreme

Being, was the author of the univerfe.

Proceeding in our refearches, we have

met with almoll: a general tradition, that

man was once upright and innocent ; but

that, through the envy of a malicious de-

mon, he forfeited his priftine integrity, and

became the fport of difeafe and corruption.

We have feen the remembrance of that

form, which the tempter allumed, pre-

fcrved with an uncommon degree of ac-

curacy ; and we have beheld the univerfal

expectation of fome victorious power, fome

mediatorial deity, who was deflined to

bruife the head of the vanquifhed ferpent.

Suffering ourfelves to be carried down
the ftream of ancient mythology, w^e next

learned, that the depravity of mankind gra-

dually attained to fuch a height, as to pro-

voke the vengeance of heaven ; that the

avenues to divine mercy w ere clofed ; and

that a tremendous flood of waters fwept

away every living foul in undiffinguiflied

ruin. Along with this tradition, w^e found

that all nations entertained a belief, that

fome
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ibmc pious prince was fayed in an ark chap.

from the dreadful calamity, which defo- v.

lated a whole world •; and that, in many ~

countries, even the number of perfons pre-

fcrved along with him was accurately re-

corded. We met with various evident al-

lufions to the fame awful event in the

Gentile memorials of the dove and the

rainbow ; and we beheld the remembrance

of it deeply imprelfed on the national be-

lief of every country, whether fituated in

the eaftern or in the weftern hemifpherc.

Advancing next into the confines of the

renovated world, wc faw the fecond pro-

genitor of mankind transformed into one

of the principal gods of the Heathens, and

almoft every circumftance of his life accu-

rately detailed. His mythological birth

from the ark, in the midft of clouds and

tempefts ; his fkill in hufbandry ; his triple

offspring ; and the unworthy treatment

which he experienced from his youngeft

ion, all pafTed in review before our eyes,

and flamped indelibly the bright charac^ters

of truth upon the facred page of Scripture.

We then traced the overthrow of the tower

of Babel, and the deflruftion of the am-

bitious Nimrod, in the laft war of the gi-

R z ants ;
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SECT, ants ; when the volhed thunder of heaven

I. was dlreded againft an impious race, and

when the frantic projcds of vain man were

defeated by the immediate interference of

Omnipotence. Laftly, wx met with va-

rious records of the ancient Patriarchs in

the writings of profane hiflorians ; we faw

Greece and China combining to prove the

real cxiftence of a feven years famine in

the days of Jofeph ; and we beheld an un-

interrupted tradition of the exodus of If-

rael prefcrved in the fecluded deferts of

Arabia.

Here, therefore, agreeably to the plan

which had previouily been laid down, fliali

be clofed this view of the coincidence be-

tween profane antiquity, and the earlier

part of the Scriptural hiftory. Many, of

late years, have been the attempts to inva-

lidate the credibility of that venerable por-

tion of divine Revelation : but the Chriftian

has no reafon to doubt, that God will ever

fuffer the faith, which w'as once delivered

to the faints, to be totally overthrown. It

cannot, however, be too often enforced,

that the Bible is an authoritative ftandard,

l«y which our lives and actions are to be

regulated. It never was defigned to be

merely
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merely a curious fubjecl of criticifm, or chap.

revealed for the purpoie of gratifying a v.

vain curiofity. When our belief in the —
truth of Revelation has been rationally and

fatisfadorily eftabliflied, it is our duty, not

to reft flitisfied with a bare hiftorical per-

fuafion of its authenticity ; but to fhew the

reality of our faith, by the purity of our

lives and converfation. Our own unaf-

fifted efforts indeed can nei.fher create the

principle, nor bring to maturity the fruits

of hojinefs. Of ourfelves, we are not able

even to think a good thought, much lefs

to perform a good adion. We may per-

haps attain to a bare belief in the truth of

Scripture, as we do to that of any other

hiftorlcal fad, folely by exerclfmg our rea-

fon : but a true Chriftian faith proceeds

from God alone, from Him wdio is the

author of every good, and of every perfed

Nor is this dodlrine lefs agreeable to

plain matter of fad, than to the infpired

word of God. However fome may arro-

gantly boafh of their natural tendency to

virtue, and their averfion from vice; he,

that has the leaft knowledge of his own

y Ephef. ii. 8,

R 3 heart.
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SECT, heart, will confefs, that he finds within it

I. a bitter root of fm, which ftruggles againll

. every good refolution, and which refifts

every divine precept. This internal malady

affords a conftant fubjed: of grief even to

the very beft of men : but, in the unre-

claimed and impenitent, it rages with a

tenfold fury ; and urges them not unfre-

quently to a prefumptuous rejection of

Scripture itfelf. Hence we find, that infi-

delity is ufually the offspring, not fo much
of an enlightened underftanding, as of a

depraved heart. The precepts of revealed

religion, not its myfteries, are the true

caufes of unbelief. If Scripture be the

word of God, the libertine and the de-

bauchee are condemned to everlafting tor-

ments ; if it be an impofture, the danger

is removed, and the pleafures of fin may
• be pi^rfued without interruption. What

the heart willies to be falfe, the head ffrives

to diflielieve : and the infplrcd volume is

rejed:ed, not becaufe the evidences of its

credibility have been found infi^ifficient

;

but becaufe it denounces eternal perdition

to the whoremonger and the adulterer, the

drunkard and the fenfualift.

As the affedions arc the principal feat

of
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of infidelity, io Chriftian faith, as con- chap.

tradillinguillied from bare fpeculative be- v.

lief, is fituated in the heart, rather than in "

the head. It confifts, not merely in an

acknowledgment of the authenticity of

Scripture ; but in an unreferved obedience

to its precepts, in a cordial fubmiffion to

its authority, and in an unmixed reliance

upon the merits of Jefus Chrift. To reft

fatisfied with any inferior degree of con-

vidiion, is to labour under a moft dreadful

delufion; and madly to build the hope of

falvation, not upon the faith of a Chriftian,

but upon the belief of a demon. Some

indeed may vainly pleafe themfelves with

I know not what undefined notion of the

mercy of God : but the page of Scripture

holds a very different language, and re-

peatedly declares ; that to the impenitent

and wilfully deluded no mercy -whatfoever

will be extended, but that a cup of inex-

orable wrath, and unallayed indignation^

will be their eternal portion.

On thefe grounds, we are w^arned in the

facred volume againft an evil /oeart of un-

belief ; and it requires no great labour to

prove, that a convidtion of the underftand-

ing is of little avail, unlefs the affections

R 4 be
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SECT, be at the fame time thoroughly reformed.

I. To God alone we muft undoubtedly leave

• — the converfion of the heart ; for without

the prevcnient grace of his Holy Spirit xn'm

will be all the endeavours of man : but as

a deep convi6lion of the truth of Scripture

is a neceflary prerequifite to this' conver-

fion, the fubject, which has been difcuffed,

is by no means devoid of importance to

the intcrefts of Chriftianity. Every at-

tempt to refcue the hillorical part of the

Pentateuch from the imputations, which

have been caft upon it by infidelity, tends

ultimately to eflablifli the authority of the

Gofpel ; and as fuch will be favourably

received by the friend of Revelation. He
will confider the common motive, by which

all Chriftians are influenced ; he will blefs

the God of mercy for the various benefits,

which refuit from our holy religion ; and

his fiiith will receive additional ftrength,

as he contemplates the church of Chrift

fecurely founded upon a rock, and Ihining

with the pure ethereal luftre of undimi-

nifhed veracity.

SECT.
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SECT. ir.

ITS INTERNAL CREDIBILITY.

CHAP. I.

t'OUR RULES LAID DOWN FOR THE PUR-

POSE OF ASCERTAINING THE TRUTH OP

ANY RELIGION, AND APPLIED TO PAGAN-
IS M.~

W^HOEVER has attempted to imitate

the artlefs fimpUcity of truth, in a ftudied

narration of feigned events, will have found

how extremely difficult it is to avoid a

perpetual recurrence of inconfiftencics. In

addition to the unity of time, place, and

adlion, a thoufand little delicacies, which

require the moft minute and painful at-

tention, are abfolutely necelTary, in order

to give fuch a compofitlon the femblancc

of reality. If thefe be wanting, the ma-
gical illufion is immediately deflroyed ;

and the glaring deficiency of contrivance

provokes in the reader no fentlments ex-

cept thofe of unmixed difgull. But if it

be aiTerted, that the narrative, fo far from

belns:
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SECT, being an allowed tiflue of romantic advcn-^

J I, tures, comprehends nothing but plain mat-
—~— ter of fad:, the difficulty of connecting

fuch a detail is then confiderably height-

ened. The page of authentic hiftory, and

the accurate calculations of chronology,

vvill prefent infuperable obftacles on the"

one hand ; while fome internal contradic-

tion, fome unobferved inconfiftency, will

equally ferve to expofe the impollure on

the other. Many different religions have

been propofed to mankind at different pe-

riods of the world, and by different per-

fons. Hence to a thinking mind a quef-

tion will naturally occur ; whether any of

them are dcferving of ferious attention, or,

whether they are all to be confidered as

equally falfe and contemptible. With
whatever degree of juftice thefe feveral

forms of worfliip may claim the fandion

of divine authority ; it is eafy to conceive

in theory the peculiar kind of internal cre-

dibility, which would ftamp with marks of

indifputable truth the religion that pof-

feffed it. Such a theory is not affeded ei-

ther by the exiftence or non-exiftence of an

authentic revelation ; it is purely an ab-

ffrad idea, like thofe pictures of a perfetfl-

ly wife and good man, which the ancient

phi>
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philofophers pleafed themfelves with de- chap.

iineating. When the degree of evidence, i.

neceirury to ellabRlli the truth of any mat

ter of fad; tradit'iGnally received, has once

been laid down according to the principles

of right rcafon ; it does not appear that

We are bovmd to admit any rchgon as true,

unlefs its tokens of credibiUty correfpond

with fuch a theory. Speaking abftradedly,

it feems impoflTible for any theological

fyftem to be falfe, provided it can be

fhevvn.

I. That the promulger of it was not Four ruks

/*ii-i • 1' iTi'i 1 J* ^''''^ down
lelr-deceived mto a beliel, that he was di- tor th.- pw-

vinely commiiTioned ; a deception, which ocrtahnng

could only originate, eitlfer from Enthu- an' Vdl
^^

fiafm, or from certain falfe appearances ^'°"'

fuppofed to be miracles :

II. That he was not an impoftor ; or,

in other words, that he had no intention

to deceive his followers'":

^ I do not pretend to claim any originality in layti^g

down thefe rules ; they appear from their obvioufnels to be

a kind of common property, equally belonging to all, who

have occafion to difcufs the credibility of any real or pre-

tended revelation. The novelty of the difquifition mull

arife, not from the rules themlelvc:\, but from the mode of

ufmgthem.

IlL
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SECT. HI. That authentic documents have

II. been handed down to pofterity from about

the time, when fuch events took place,

without any corruption or interpolation,

except fuch various readings as are the na-

tural and neceflary confequence of frequent

tranfcription ; and which m"ay, generally

fpeaking, be corrcded by a careful colla-

tion of the befl and moft ancient copies ^:

IV. And that tlic moral precepts be

fuch, as are worthy of the goodnefs and

purity of God ; tending to promote virtue^

and to difcountenance vice '^.

'' A religion may indeed be true, without poffeding this

third mark ; but in that cafe, we never can be ablblutelv

certain of its truth, becaufe we know not-how far the oral

tradition might have been corrupted. Hence we may rea-

fonably conclude, that God never would fend a religion into

the world defedive in fo material a point.

^ It may be proper to obferve, that, during the applica-

tion of the two firft of thefe rules to- the Mofaical difpcnfa-

tion, it muft be granted, merely far ibcfake ofargument, that

the Pentateuch contains a true narrative of fafts. In other

words, I fliall endeavour to prove, that, fuppofing for a mo-

ment the Scripture hiftory to be authentic, Mofes was nei-

ther felf- deceived nor a deceiver of others. Whether the

hiftory be authentic or.no, fliall be confidered under the

t'hird peculiarity to be required in a true religion. See

chap. v.

Mr, Leflie's four rules for afcertaining the truth oi any

matter of fa£tj arc, " firft, That the matters of faft be fuch,

" as
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If vVc examine the Pagan niytholog'ies chap.

by thefe rules, we- fiiall invariably find i.

them deficient in one or other, generally

in all of them. We have no fufficlent tTkfga.u'^

caufe to believe, that either Zoroafter, or'"'

Thoth, or Orpheus, or Numa, were really

infpired, or even fancied themfelves to be

fo. We rather have every reafon to ima-

gine, that they wifhed to deceive their

followers, for the purpofes of acquiring

political influence. But even for a mo-
ment allowing thefe two particulars, what

genuine documents have we of the original

propagation of Paganifm ? We have no-

thing to rely upon, but a blind and uncer-

tain tradition. Neither the Orphic hymns,

nor the Theogony of Hefiod, much lefs

the Metamorphofes of Ovid, pretend to

have been wTitten at the time, when the

things, which they relate, were tranfa^led.

Where can w^e find any credible account

^' as that men's ouUvard fenfes, their eyes and ears, may be

" judges of it ; fecondly, that it be done publicly in the

" face of the world j thirdly, that not only public monu-
' ments be kept up in memory of it, but fome outward ac-

" tions to be performed ; fourthly, that fuch monuments,

" and fach adtions and obfervances be inftituted, and do

*' commence from the time that the matter of fa6l was
" done." Short Method with the Deifts.

of
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SECT, of the exploits of Jupiter or Hercules, Up-

II. on the fuppofition that they were real de^

• ities ? Upon what foundation are thofe

pretended revelations built, inculcating the

xlod:rines of polytheifni ? The true fenfe

of them is either wrapped up in the myf-

terlous fecrecy of the priefthood, or dif-

guifed in the allegories of the poets ^. The
wifer part even of the heathen world con-

temned and defpifed fuch abfurdities ; and

the inftitution of the celebrated myfteries

of Eleufis completely withdrew the veil

from thefe wild fables, by declaring, that

the whole body of heathen Gods were

only men deified for the greatnefs of their

a(5lions, which the ignorance and blind ve-

neration of the age converted into mira-

cles. With regard to the fourth rule, it

may with confidence be afferted, that it

excludes, without a fmgle exception, every

religion of Paganifm from any claim to di-

d Of this nature are the writings of the HinJoos ; In

them a confiderable portion of truth is blended with a mafs

of abfurdity»and error. But, great as is their antiquity,

even they alfo are deficient in that peculiar kind of internal

credibility, which ililncs fo confpicuoufly in the writings of

Mofcs. None of thofe, which I have read, pretend to have

been written at the time, when the fu6ls, which they recite,

happened.

vine
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vine infpiratlon. So fliockingly depraved, chap*

and fo deeply corrupted are men in a i.

Itate of nature, that the ancient idolaters

not only committed every abomination,

but even deified their enormities. Their

w^retched gods were monfters of cruelty,

lewdnefs, and profligacy. While Moloch,

Nareda, and Theutates were appcafcd with

the blood of human vi<5lims ; no offering

could be made at the flirine of Mylitto

and Venus, fo acceptable as female chaftity

and honour. Wherever the demon of Pa-

ganifm appeared, cruelty, debauchery, and

impurity were his conflant attendants :

nor was his baneful influence lefs confpi-

cuous in the rites of Mexico and Peru,

than in thofe of Greece, Canaan, or Hin-

doftan. The very principle of the ancient

idolaters was totally vitiated ; what then

could we exped; from their pradice ? If

the imhiortals were guilty of fuch vices,

what blame could attach to the mere man,

w4io indulged in them ? From this flaort

review it fufficiently appears, that Pagan-

ifm in no fhape or country could be the

religion of a moft pure and moft wife

Deitv.

CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

APPLICATION OF THE FIRST RULE TO JU-

DAISM. I. MOSES WAS NOT DECEIVED.

WHEN HE ASSERTED HIS DIVINE COM-

MISSION, EITHER I. BY ENTHUSIASM, OR

2. BY FANCYING CERTAIN NATURAL
PHENOMENA TO BE MIRACLES.

jVMONG the various religions of anti-

quity, that of Judaifm particularly de*

mands the attention of an inquirer after

truth. Whether he confiders its remote

origin ; its fmgular difference from all

others ; its unqualified claims to divine au-

thority ; or the miferable remnant of its

votaries fcattered over the face of the

V. hole earth, yet ftill remaining a diflinft

people : in whatever point of view he be-

holds it, his curiofity muft be more than

ordinarily excited. Unlike the accommo-

dating genius of Pa<^:anifm, the Jewiili

Law denounces as execrable and abomina-

ble every form of worlliip, except that

prefcribed by Mofes. Inftead of a hoft of

idols, one Almiditv and Allwife God is

propofcd as the fuigle objed: of adoration ;

and a volume is yet prefcrved, to which

the
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the defccndants of Ifrael ftill pertinaciouily chap.

adliere, and ftill refolutely maintain to be 11.

of div^ine obligation. This volume de- ^

fcribes itfelf to liave been revealed under

the miniftry of Mofes, and is received as

fuch by the Jews, wlnle their ancient law-

giver is reverenced among them as the

flrit and greateft of prophets^

The queftion is, how far the reliction of

the Jew^s anfwers in point of credibility to

the theory which has been laid down.

I. l^as not Mo/es, when he afferted his ^,
^^'

•^ "^ Mofes was

divine legation, deceived into a belief that he ""» ^^'^ ^e-

was fupernaturally commifjiofied, either by e?i- when he

, / ; , .
-^

. . ^ .

-^
afferted his

tbujtajm, or by imagining certain appearances d

to be miracles, which were not fo in reality^ ther,'

vine com-
miffion, ei-

I. To fee how far it is probable, that i.

Mofes was an enthufiaft, we muft examine fiafm.

what his lituation was prior to the time,

at which he commenced his undertaking

;

and the difpofition of his mind, when, as

it is pretended, he for the firft time re-

* See thefe ideas admirably expanded and purfued by

Lord Prefident ForbeSj in his '' Thoughts concerning Re-
" ligion."

VOL. I. S ceived
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SECT, ceived from God his legiflative and pro-

II. phetical authority.

Mofes, while an infant, had been difco-

vered by the daughter of the king of Egypt,

expofed to periili upon the waters of the

Nile. The princefs, moved to compaffion

by his helplefs fituation, preferved him,

and had him educated as her own fon.

Egypt, at that period, was celebrated over

the whole world for its fcience and lite-

rature. Perhaps it is not fo eafy at this

diftance of time to determine, in w-hat the

wifdom of Egypt confifted : but as the

Greeks allowedly borrowed the whole of

their philofophy from that nation, it is

not improbable, that it might be employed

partly in refined and abflrach fpeculations

on the nature of God ; partly in interpret-

ing the hieroglyphics and unfolding the

myflerious arcana of their manifold poly-

theifm ; and partly in exploring the won-

ders of phyfiology. As Herodotus ^ men-

tions the belief of the Egyptians in the

tranfmigration of fouls, perhaps alfo a de-

fcription of the various channels, through

which the foul was fuppofed to glide in its

^ Herod, lib. ii. c. 123.

pro-
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progrefs to purity and final beatitude, might chap,

form no inconfiderable portion of this vvif- 11.

dom. But, whatever it might be, we are *

told, that Mofes was learned in the whole

of it. Now the ciieds of a profound

knowledge of philofophy are very feldom

enthufiafm and fuperftition. Knowledge

makes a man flow and cautious in judg-

ing ; unwilling to determine without the

mofl fatisfadory evidence ; and, above all

things, averfe from rafli and headlong mea-

fures : knowledge therefore mufl necef^

farily be incompatible with enthufiafm,

which is the natural offspring of igno-

rance.

The Jewdfli Legiflator moreover was

brought up amidfl the luxury and refine-

ment of a court ; but fuch a mode of edu-

cation is obvioufly far from being favour-

able to enthufiafm. An enthufiailic cour-

tier, efpecially when that enthufiafm re- •

fpedls a fancied call from heaven, is cer-

tainly, at leafl: in thefe our days, no very

common charader.

Another confiderable argument, to prove

that Mofes was not an enthufiafl, may be

deduced from the adual flate of his mind,

s :> at
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SECT, at the time, when he is fi^id to have re-

II. ceived his divine commiffion. A perfon

• under the impulfe of a fanatical enthu-

fiafm fees no difficulties, and fears no dan-

gers. Inftead of ilarting any objed:ions,

he ruflies eagerly forward, full of confi-

dence in his own powers, and impreffed

with the molt lively aflurance, that fuccefs

• will finally crown his endeavours. But

w^as this the cafe with Mofcs ? Let us

confult the hiflory.

" The angel of the Lord appeared unto

" him in a flame of fire out of the midll

'' of a bufli : and he looked, and behold

.

" the bufh burned with fire, and the bufli

" was not confumed. And Mofes faid, I

" will now turn afide, and fee this great

*' fight, why the bufli is not burnt. And
" when the Lord faw, that he turned afide

" to fee, God called unto him out of the

" midft of the bufh, and faid, Mofes,

" Mofes. And he faid. Here am P.—And
" the Lord faid, I have furely feen the af-

" flidion of my people wdiich are in Egypt,

*' and have heard their cry by reafon of

'* their tafli-maflers—Come now, there-

ExoU. iii. 2.

'' fore,
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" fore, and I will fend thee unto Pharaoli, chap.
" that thou mayeft bring forth my people, 11.

*' the children of Ifrael, out of Egypt. And
" Mofes faid unto God, Who am I, that I
" fiyjiild go unto Pharaoh, and that I fiould

" bring forth the children of Ifrael out of
" Egypt f And he faid. Certainly I will be
*' with thee : and this fliall be a token

*' unto thee, that I have fent thee, when
*^ thou haft brought forth the people out

" of Egypt, ye fhall ferve God upon this

" mountain. And Mofes faid unto God,
" Behold IVhen I come unto the children of
" Ifrael, andJhallfay unto them, The God of
" your fathers hath fent me unto you, and
" they fdall fay to me, What is his name?
** what Jhall Ifay unto them ?"

To this interrogation, God repKes by his

proper name of Jehovah ; and gives Mofes

the moft gracious and encouraging affu-

rances of his fuccefs. All however is in-

fufficient to excite in him a proper degree

of courage for fo arduous an undertaking.

" Mofes anfvvered and faid. But behold

" they will not believe me, nor hearken unto

" my voice ; for they willfay y the Lord hath
" not appeared unto thee."

S3 In
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SECT. In order to difpel tbefe apprehenflons,

II. God was pleafed to confirm the faith of

his prophet by two miracles ; and to pro-

mife. that he would enable him to con-

vince the Ifraelites of his divine miffion,

by a no lefs extraordinary fign, than that

of taking water out of the river, and

changing it into blood before them. Not-

vvithftanding this, we find that Mofes pre-

fently fl:arts another difficulty.

*' And Mofes faid unto the Lord, O my
" Lordy I am not eloquent^ neither heretofore,

" nor fmce thou hajl fpoken to thy fervant ;

" but I am Jlow of Jpeech, and of a flow
" tongue. And the Lord faid unto him,

*' Who hath made man's mouth ? or w^ho

*' maketh the dumb, or the deaf, or the

" feeing, or the blind ? Have not I the

" Lord ? Now therefore go, and I will be

*' with thy mouth, and teach thee what
" thou flialt fay'^."

Mofes at length openly acknowledges

his averfion from the talk, and befeeches

God to appoint another :

" O my Lordy fend I pray thee by the

" hand of him whom thou wiltfnd,''

^ Exod. Iv. 10.

Such
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Such Inkcwarmnefs juftly provokes the chap.

Almighty, and Mofes ultimately is con- 11.

ftrained to fubmit. Let any candid in

quirer now judge, how far the Jewilli Le-

giflator can be thought to have aded un-

der the impreffions of enthufiafm.

2. But it may be objedled, that Mofes -•
•'. -J Or by fan-

might poffi'bly miftake fome of the more eying cer-

w^onderful phenomena of nature for mi- rai ph no-

racles. Thus, in the middle ages, thofe miracles.

curious experiments, the principles of which

are now known, were thought to be the

effects of magic, and the perfons, who
performed them, to be inchanters.

A miftake of the ordinary operations of

nature, for miraculous appearances, can

only arife either from enthufiafm, or from

ignorance. In the cafe of Mofes, it could

not have proceeded from enthufiafm, be-

caufe it has already been fhewn, that he

was no enthufiall ; neither could it have

originated from ignorance, becaufe fuch a

fuppofition runs dire<B;ly counter to the

aflertion, that the Jewifh Legiflator was

learned in all the wifdom of Egypt. Hence

it folio vv^s, that he could not have laboured

under any fuch miftake.

s 4 This
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SECT. This will appear in a yet more ftriking

II. point of view, it we conlider the beha-

— viour ot Mofes, when a fign from heaven

is faid firfl to have been granted to him.

It certainly bears no refemblance to that

of an ignorant man, who haftily fancies

every wondcrtul phenomenon to be lome-

thing lupernaturaL When Moles beheld

the burning bufh, the hrll idea, which

fuggelted icielf to his jnind, was. to ap-

proach and examine, w^h^^ the bufh was

not burnt. This is a very natural de-

fcription of the manner, in which a man
of learning, abilities, and philolbphical cu-

riofit) , was likely to aA upon fuch an oc-

cafion. As nothing is m.ore favourable to

contemplation than folltude, we may ea-

fily fuppofe, that Mofes, partly from incli-

nation, and partly from a wifli to divert

the languor of his retirement, would fre-

quently recur to his former phyfiological

purfuits. Whilil his mind perhaps was in

fuch a ftate, his attention was arrefted by

a fmgular phenomenon : a bufli near him

fuddenly burft out into a flame, and, not-

withftandlng the fiercenefs of the blaze, re-

mained unconfumed. An appearance like

« Excd. iii. 3.

this
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this had doubtlefs never occurred to him chap.
in the whole courfe of his ftudies, and was n.
utterly unaccountable upon any principles •

of natural philolophy. Still he never feems

to have imagined, that it w^as any parti-

cular inrerpofition of heaven. With a

mixture of true philofophical coolnefs and

curiofity, he haftens to invelHiijate the

caulcs, which could produce fo llrange and

uncommon an etic^l :
*' I will now turn

" afide, and fee this great fight, why the

" buili is not burnt."

It may truly be faid, that ghofts and

fpedres are never beheld except with the

eye of terror and expedation ; and wirh

equal truth may it be afferted, that the

wonderfid vifions of an enthufiaft are never

prefented to his fancy, till his mind is firft

heated and prepared for their reception.

But Mofes, fo far from feeming to have

had the leaft prepoffeiuon of the kind, ma-

nifeftly confiders the blazing bufli in no

other light, than that of fome w^ondcrful

and hidden operation of nature, till all his

faculties are roufed by the voice of the Al-

mighty. To conclude ; fmce it appears,

that Mofes was not led away, either by

enthufiafm or ignorance, the two only

fources
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5ECT. fources of error, it may reafonably be in-

II. ferred, that Judaifm poffelTes the firft mark

of authenticity ; The promulger of it was

not deceived him/elft when he ajfumed the

JunBions of a Prophet and a Lawgiver,

GHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

APPLICATION OF THE SECOND RULE ; II.

MOSES DID NOT WISH TO DECEIVE
OTHERS.

It fhall next be tried, whether the Mo-
faical difpenfation will bear the tefl re-

quired by the fecond Rule :

II. Hhough Mofes "was not deceived hlmfelf,

what reajon is there to prevent us from con-

fidermg him in the light ofan artful impoflor,

who contrivedy like jnany other impojiorsj to

deceive his ignorant followers ?

n.
Mofes did

not vvifh to

deceive

others.

The moft convincing argument, to prove

that this was not the cafe with Mofes, is

that drawn from his condudl ; which was,

in almofl every refped:, diredly oppofite to

what a perfon guided by mere human rea-

fon would have adopted^. A deceiver

* This mode of arguing is very pov/erfuUy ufed by Mr.

Bryant, in his Thoughts upon the Exodus of Ifrael, at the

end of his treatife upon the Plagues of Egypt. " When the

" Author" (M. Niebuhr) " fays, that the Ifraelites would not

" have been thus blindly led, he fhould have farther confi-

" dered, that neither would Mofes have thus blindly led

" them.
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SECT, would naturally have endeavoured above

II. all things to ingratiate himfelf with the If-

rael.res, upon whom he meant, that at a

convenient opportunity, his machinations

ibould take effedl. At the fame time, com-

mon prudence would teach him, to court

the favour of the Egyptians, and to main-

tain undiminiflied his intereft at the court

of Pharaoh. Thus, while on the one hand

he w^as gradually rendering the departure

of the Ifraelites lefs unpopular to the bulk

of the Egyptian nation ; he might on the

other, by a fedulous attention to his pa-

tron, and by watching every opportunity

of ingratiating himfelf into his favour, di-

minilli his averfion from fuch a meafure.

But in what manner did Mofes adl ?

Roufed to indignation by the oppreflion,

which the tafk-mafters exercifed over his

countrymen, he attacked one of thofe pet-

ty tyrants, and flew him. This rafli ac-

*' them. Nobody in his fenfes would have brought himfelf

*' into thefe difficulties^ unlefs under the influence of an

" higher power. Hence this inference muft neceffarily fol-

" low, that fudi a power did lead and control them. The
" whole was brought about by the wifdom of God, that he

" might manifeft his fuperiority in preferving his fervants,

" and confounding his enemies." P, 387.

tion.
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tion, which would naturally irritate the chap.

people of the land againft him, does not iii.

appear to have had any efFedl in conciliat-

ing the gratitude and affedlon of the If-

raelites. Attempting fhortly after to re-

concile two of his brethren, between whom
a difpute had arifen, he was immediately

reproached with the death of the Egyptian,

and tauntingly afked, whence he derived

his commilTion to become an arbitrator.

Such a reception does not much refemble

that of a popular demagogue ; nor was his

former impetuofity at all fimilar to the

cool, wary, cunning of an artful impoftor,

w^io, intent upon accomplifhing fome great

defign, can fmother his pallions, and bear

an infult without teftifying any figns of re-

fentment. The matter foon came to the

ears of the king ; who, as it might be ex-

peded, determined to inflid: upon Mofes

the punifliment of death. This fate he

efcaped, only by a precipitate flight into

the wildernefs. Here, iliut out as he was

from all his former connexions, and cut ofF

from all fociety with his relatives, every

reafonable hope of efFedling his purpofe,

had he been an impoftor, muft for ever

have vanilhed. Here, remaining as he

did, till '* the men which fought his life

" were
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SECT. " were dead ;" till he was grown entirely

II. out of remembrance ; and till all his in-

tereft at court, and all his popularity

among his brethren, if indeed he ever had

any, were loft irrevocably : w^hat profpe^l

could he have of fuccefs, in alTuming the

chara(fler of a delegate from heaven ? Yet

this apparently inaufpicious moment he

fmgled out for his enterprize.

From a perfon now mature in years,

and already by experience knowing the evil

confequences of precipitation, one might

certainly exped: the moft confummate

worldly wifdom, and the greatcft dexterity

in conducing his plans. As the populace,

from their deficiency in education, and

their want of difcernment, are more eafily

deceived than their fuperiors ; he would na-

turally firft attempt to eftablifla a ftrong

party among thofe, who felt themfclves

moft injured, and who yet fmarted under

the lafh of the tafk-mafter. He would

rightly judge, that men of higher attain-

ments, if he iliould firft open his preten-

fions to them, would foon deted; their fal-

lacy, and treat them with contempt : but

if he could only engage the populace in his

favour, he might then be nearly fure of

the
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the countenance of the higher ranks
; part- chap.

\y from the profped; of emancipating them- 111.

felves, and partly from an ambition of ac-

quiring dominion^. Let us confult the

hiflory.

" Mofes and Aaron went, and gathered

" together all the e/Jers of the children of

** Ifrael : and Aaron fpake all the words
'* which the Lord had fpoken unto Mofes,

" and" (as the feries of events Ihews, after-

wards) " did figns in the fight of the

" peopled"

* This very line of conuuft was adopted by the impoftor

Mohammed. He began with converting his own family ;

and among them, his wife's uncle, Waraka Ebn Nawful,

one of the principal men of bis tribe ; and his coufm Ali .
" The

" next perfon, Mohammed applied to with fuccefs,was Ab-
** dallah Ebn Abu Kohafa, furnamed Abu Beer, a man of

*' very conftderable autbority among ibc Koreijh, and one, whofe

*' intereft he well knew would be of great fervice to him.

" Nor was he at all difappointed in his views ; for Abu
" Beer being gained over, prevailed alfo on Othman Ebn
" Affan, Abd' abrahman Ebn Auf, Saad Ebn Abi Wakkas,
'' Al Zobeir Ebn Al Awam, and Telha Ebn Obeid' allah,

" all principal men in Mecca, to follow his example. After-

" wards Abu Obeida, whofe name was Amer Ebn Abd' al-

« lab, Obeida Ebn Al Hareth, Said Ebn Zeid, Abd' allah

" Ebn Mafud, and Amer Ebn Yafer, at thefollicitation of the

"preceding converts, embraced Iflamifm, and openly declared

'' their intention to fupport Mohammed." Modern Univ.

Hill. vol. i. p. 45.

« Exod. iv. 30.

Here
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SECT. Here we find the order of a<5llng pre-

II. cifely the reverfe of that, which would
' moft probably have been adopted, accord-

ing to the dictates of mere human wif-

dom.

Mofes had now fecured the concurrence

of his own nation ; the next ftep therefore

"was to obtain the confent of the king to

their deparlure. But this matter unfor-

tunately \Vas then mjjch more difficult

than ever. The influence, which Mofes

once pclTeffed through the favour of Pha-

raoh's daughter, was no more. A new
king fat upon the throne, to whom, from

his long abfence, he muft in all probability

have been totally anknown. This being

the ftate of affairs, the greatefl delicacy

and addrefs were rcquifite to open fo un-

pleafant a bufinefs to the king, as that of

wifliing to lead away many thoufands of

ufeful fervants. A pathetic reprefentation

of the mifery which they endured, and an

humble petition for redrefs of grievances,

would be the mofl likely means to prove

efFedlual ; and yet it is not very probable,

that even thefe would procure more than

an alleviation of their fufferings. For who,

in fober reafon, could venture to cxped:,

that
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that a prince would quietly permit the fc- chap.

ceflion of fuch an immense body of flaves, m.
as the Ifraelites compofcd ? Inftead how
ever of an eloquent addrcfs from Aaron,

who took upon him the ofnce of orator,

the haughty Pharaoh heard nothing more,

than a laconic and peremptory demand, •

that the Ifraelites fliould be difmiffed.

" Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Let
*' my people go, that they may hold a

*' feaft unto me in the wildernefs'V The
fuccefs of this unceremonious petition was

fuch as might naturally be expelled; though,

humanly fpeaking, it is impoffible to avoid

being aftonifhed at the ftrange imprudence

of Mofes and Aaron. " Pharaoh faid, Who
** is the Lord, that I Ihould obey his voice

*' to let Ifrael go ? I know not the Lord,

" neither will I let Ifrael go*"." In fliort,

all that the king granted was an increafe,

inllead of a diminution, of hardlhips. An
additional burden was immediately im-

pofed upon the Ifraelites, in confequence

of which they wxre highly incenfed againft

their new leaders. The language, which

they held, was not very promifmg to the

afpiring hopes of an impoftor, in the very

'^ Exod. V. I. « Exod. V. 3.

VOL. I. T be-
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•SECT, beginning of his career. ^' The Lord look

II.
'' upon you and judge, becaufe ye have

*' made our favour to be abhorred in the

** eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of his

^* fervants, to put a fword in their hand
" to flay usV Such was the termination

" of the firft attempt made to liberate the

children of Ifrael ; and here we may fafely

pronounce, that all the hopes of an im-

poftor muft have ended. The nation, over

which Mofes was appointed to prefide, was

fo crufhed with the iron rod of oppreffion,

that they do not appear to have had either

the inclination or the power, to affert their

rights by open violence.

Mofcs and Aaron however were not in-

timidated by this unfuccefsful attempt. At

their next audience with the king, and in

all their fubfcquent ones, inftead of endea-

vouring to ibften him by fubmiflion, their

aim was to terrify him into obedience by

a feries of moft ftupendous miracles. Thefe

at length had the defired effect, and there-

fore wx cannot conceive them to have been

mere impofture. On the circumftance

then of their fiiccefsy another argument

^ Exod. V. 21,

may
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may be built to prove the divine legation chap.

of Mofes, and, confequently, his innocence iii.

of any intention to deceive the people. If -

Mofes had attempted to work miracles,

for the expreis purpofe of liberating the

Ifraelitcs, and they had failed in producing

the defired effect ; it would neceflarily fol-

low, th^t fuch miracles were not per-

formed by the finger of God. The reafon

is obvious ; every operation of the Moll

High muft produce its full effect, other-

wife we are led into the abfurdity of fup-

pofmg, that God is not omnipotent. Thus

it is evident, that fuch a claim of mira- .

culous power would only have ftamped

more indelibly upon Mofes and Aaron the

charad:er of impoftors. But, that they did

not fail of fuccefs is manifeft, otherv^^ife the

Ifraelites would never have been fuffered

to leave Egypt. It only remains therefore

to fliew, that thefe were real miracles, and

that the king was not deceived and inti-

midated by certain falfe appearances.

The firft miracle wrou2;ht before Pha-

raoh, was the converfion of Aaron's rod

into a ferpent. The king, inftead of being

influenced by it, feems to have argued

with himfelf, that, as this fign was flievvn

T :; for
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SECT, for tlic purpofc of inducing him to difmifs

IT. the children of Ifrael, if the magicians—— could produce a fimilar one to command
tlic contrary, he might be allowed to a(5t

in conformity to which miracle he pleafed.

He therefore immediately called the Eg) p-

tian forcercrs, who changed likewife their

rods into ferpcnts. It is not very eafy to

account for this circumftancc, unlefs we
luppofe, that God permitted them to ex-

crcife miraculous powers to a certain de-

gree, for the purpofc of fhewing in a more

flriking manner their inferiority to his mi-

niilcrs. The tenor of the hiftory will

fcarcely allow us to attribute it to what is

commonly called flcidit of hand. Thoudi
perhaps in this inftance they might have

contrived to deceive the beholders, by con-

A eying tame fcrpents upon the ground from

underneath their garments
; yet in the mi-

racles, which follow, and which the magi-

cians performed as well as Aaron, it ap-

pears impoffible for any deception to have

been pra^tifed. However this may be, it

is at leafh manifeft, that Pharaoh placed

Mofes and Aaron precifely upon the fame

footing with the Egyptian forccrers ; and,

though Aaron's rod fwallowed up their

yods, yet he was probably confidered by

the
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the king only in the light of a more llcilful chap.

magician. It may be faid, that if lie Jii.

relied his decifion upon the manifeil fupe-

riority of either party, he ought in rcafon

to have difniilled the Ifraelites. This is v

very true ; but e\ery one knows, how much
the judgment is warped by the inclination.

The fame remarks may be made upon

the two fubfequent miracles, the changing .

of the river into blood, and the bringing

up of the frogs ; in both of which, the fu-

periority of Mofes and Aaron over the ma-

gicians was no lefs confpicuous than in

the former cafe. Though thefe deceivers

were permitted to change the water into

blood, and to call up frogs, it exceeded all

their power to counterad; the influence of

thole plagues. Pharaoh was obliged to

ha\ e recourfe to Mofes and Aaron, as the

only perfons capable of alfbrding any re-

lief. From tliis time the power of the

magicians ceafed, and they were no longer

able to imitate the miraculous efficacy of

the rod of Aaron.

But might not the whole of thefe w^on- Gbjecuon.

ders have been a mere deception ? Let us

confider the nature of them^. and we lliall

T ^ foon
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SECT, foon fee, how far fuch a fuppofition is pro-

II. bable. - Could the Egyptians fancy that

their river was changed into blood, v^hen

it ftill retained both the appearance and

the quality of common water ? Could they

imagine, that frogs infefted the whole land,

and penetrated even into Pharaoh's palace j

when in reality nothing of the kind was

to be feen ? Could all the Egyptians agree

with one confent to complain of being in-

fefted with lice and fwarms of flies ; when
it was merely the effeft of a ftrong ima-

gination ? Could tXi^Y fuppofe that all their

cattle died, and that they themfelves w^re

afflicted with boils, when the cattle w-ere

ftill alive, and the men in perfed: good

health ? Could they be fo infatuated as to

believe, that a moft tremendous hailftorm

took place, that they were plagued with

locufts, and bewildered in a thick dark-

ncfs^^; when nothing worthy of particular

s The ancient Jews appear to have had a tradition, that

this darknefs was rendered yet more horrible, and more re-

markable, by the apparition of hideous demons, by the found

of unufual and frightful noifes, by the roaring of wild beafts,

and by the hilBng of fiery ferpents. A felf-kindled flame

gleamed through the infernal obfcurity, which ferved only

to render darknefs vifible, and to heighten the horror of the

fcene. In the midfl of this preternatural gloom, the terrors

of an evil confcience rendered them yet more intolerable to

them-
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notice had happened ? In flnc^ could they chap.

all concur in mourning for the lofs of their iii.

firft-born, when there had not been a fin-

gle death, except fuch as occur in, the or-

dinary courfc of nature ? Surely, the per-

fon, who can believe, that the miracles

wrought by Aaron were nothing but a

mere deception, and the effects produced

by them nothing but a ftrong dclufion,

mi^intains the exillence of a much more

wonderful and incredible miracle, than any

of thofc recorded in the page of Scripture.

But why may we not fuppofe, that the objection.

Ijiflory is exaggerated ; and that thofe cir-

curnftances, which in reality might eafily

have been accounted for by natural means,

grew up, in procefs of time, under the in-

ventive pen of Mofes and his fuccelTors, to

their prcfent bulk and incredibility ?

Could it then be a trifling matter, a

Jlight caufe, w^hich induced Pharaoh to dif-

mifs the Ifraelites, confidering how ufefal

theiiifelves than even the darknefs. In fliort, the whole

feems to have been a lively reprelentation qi that heavy

night, that eternal banifhment from the prefence- of God,

which awaits every hardened and impenitent fitiner. S^e^

the apocryphal book of Wifdom, q. 1.7. <
T 4 thry
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SECT, they were to him, and how very relu<5lant

II. he was to part with them ? In reaUty, to

fuppofc an exaggeration in the prefent cafe,

is to fuppofe a diredl contradiction. Let a

iinglc instance be taken : Mofes denounced

the death of the iirft-born, in cafe Pharaoh

perfifled in his refufal : now, if m the

event a few fohtary individuals only had

died, we may be very fure, that no con^

fent would have been granted : but fuch

confent was granted, therefore the threat

of Mofes muft have been fulfilled ; in other

words, an exaggeration of the hillory is

inapoffible.

It niay alfo be aiked, if thefe miracles

"VN'ere nothing but natural phenomena ex-

aggerated, by whom were they exagge-

rated ? If by Mofes, where was the utility

of fuch an artifice ? The utmoft exagge-

ration on his part could never have per-

fuaded Pharaoh to difmifs the Ifraelites,

unlefs he had been dreadfully convinced,

that the hand of God was upon him and

his people. Nor is it very probable, that

he would attend to what Mofes on\y faid,

if he paid no regard to what he did. If

by the Egyptians, it is an abfurdity to fup-

pofe, that they who clearly perceived how
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^veak and -contemptible the operations of chap
Mofes were, and at the fame time ftrenu- in.

oufly oppofed the departure of the Ifrael-

ites, lliould neverthelefs exaggerate thefe

operations, that they might have fome ex-

cufe for doing, what they were extremely

unwilling to do. If by the fucceeding If-

raelites, the impoffibility of interpolation

will be confidered in the enfuing Chapter.

It is worthy of obfervation, that God's

w^ife Providence fo ordered it, that thefe

wonders lliould be wrought amidft a civi-

lized people, not a clan of barbarians ; con-

fequently, all poffibility both of deception

and exaggeration is effecflually removed.

However Mofes might have contrived to

terrify the lower clafs of Egyptians, he

could not very eafily have deceived the

philofophers and courtiers of a refined me-

tropolis ; which, it may be remarked, was

the fcene of all thefe miracles, and no ob-

fcure corner in a defert. From thefe rea-

fons, it may fafely be pronounced, that ar^

exaggeration is impolliblc.

But even allowing the performance of objcaio^.

thefe miracles, how can that prove the di-

"uine
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SECT, "olne legation of Mofes, and confcquentlyy

H. that he had no intention to deceive the

-^^ people ? Might he not have been enabled

to work fuch wonders by the prince of

darknefs ? Simon Magus is faid to have be-

w itched the people of Samaria by his for-

ceries; and why might not Mofes have

pradifed the fame impofition upon the If-

raelites ^X

'' I am almoft afhamed of noticing fo abfurd an objecllon;

and ray only apology for it is ; that, if we may argue from

Ibnie late whimfical aflertions of deiflical writers, the ex-

ploded cavils of a Celfus may poffibly be once more revived.

Infidelity, as well as man, feems to have her birth, her child-

hood, and her old age. If her infancy was marked with

the w:;Itings of a Celfus, her grey hairs are rendered no lefs

illuftrious by the hypothecs of a Volney. Xhat gentleman

hath difcovered, that the myfterious birth of the Meffiah

fignitics nothing mora, than the fun rifing in the coriftel-

lation of Virgo; and that the twelve apoftles are the twelve

ligns of the zodiac ! Tacitus, Suetopius, and the whole cur-

rent of hiftory, do indeed moft unluckily contradift this in-

genious lyftcm :/and St. Paul, the thirteenth apoftle, is totally

omitted in it : but trities of that nature ai^e not futficient to

interrupt the career of a modem phiLofopher. Even Piigan

hiftory itfelf muft give way to the new lights, with vy-hicli

mankind are at prefent favoured. I remember once to have

met with another marvellous difcovery made by the deep

refcarches of infidelity. Jn a book written againrt Bp. llar-

burtons Divine Lcgatio7i, by a whole fociety of philofpphers,

it is r^jundly aflerted, that there never was any fuch. lan-

guage as Hchn'zv ; and that, as for the character which we

pooi'
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The Jews, it is true, were frequently cha»

deceived by irapoftors, who ftarted up after iii.

the time of Chrift : but the confcquences

refulting from thefe deceptions bear no

great refemblance to what followed upon

their admitting the divine authority of

Mofes. It may truly be fald, that God
permitted them to be infatuated by thofe

falfe prophets, as a punifhment due to

their iins, becaufe a moft dreadful ven-

geance inflicted by the Romans was the

confequence of fuch an infatuation. But

what fevere judgment awaited the Ifrael->

ites from their embracing the Law of Mo-
fes ? They were freed from a moffc galling

bondage ; they were enabled to conquer

and expel their enemies ; and they were

put into poilcffion of a land flowing w ith

milk and honey.

But though God did not permit theobjeaion

devil to deceive the Jews, why may we
not fuppofe, that the powers of darknefs

enabled Mofes to deceive the Egyptians ?

poor deluded mortals have long been accuftomed to pore

over, it is neither more nor lefs, than the myfterious hiero-

glyphics of the Jewifli priefthood !

" Nefcio an Anticyram ratio illis deftinct omnem."

Let
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SECT. Let the magicians themfelves fpcak.

II. Their language, upon feeing the miracles

—

'

wrought by Aaron's rod, was, " This is the

" finger of God'.'* Let it be likewife

confidered, what muft have been the in-

tent of Satan, in enabling Mofes to deceive

the Egyptians, even fuppofing that he had

the power. It doubtlefs muft have been

to lead the children of Ifrael into all the

abominations of idolatry. But the hiftory

informs us, that Mofes required the dif-

miffal of his countrymen, in order 'that

ihey might Jerve the Lord"^. Hence it is

manifeft, that if Mofes received his powxr

from Satan, it was for the purpofe of pcr-

fuading Pharaoh to difmifs the Ifraehtes,

that they might worfliip God ; or, in other

words, that an evil fpirit wrought a mi-

racle in the caufe of religion.

dijeaiori. Perhaps it may be afkcd, how can w-c

be certain, that thefe miracles ever were

performed, and that there ever was fuch a

contelt between Mofes and the magiciansi,

as is pretended ^?

> Exod. viil. 19.

^ Exod. viii. i.

\ The anfwer to this quefliou belongs, ftridlly rpcaking,

to
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This quelLion iliall be anfvvercd by an- cHAr.

other: if the whole account was not really m.
matter of fad, how came Pharaoh to pei.

mit the departure of the Ifraelitcs, from

\Yhich he was fo avcrfe r It u not impro-

bable, that the words of Tacitus may be

quoted :
" Moft authors agree, that a cu-

" taneous diforder fpreading through Egypt,

** king Bocchoris confulted the oracle of

** Hammon how to obtain relief; the an-

'* fwer was, that he fliould purge his king-

" dom, by expelling that race of men,"

(viz. the Jews) " who were fo hateful to

" the Gods'"'." In order to judge how
much deference is due to this authority,

feverai matters muft be taken into confi-

deration ; fuch as, whether it be not pro-

bable, that the Egyptians w^ould be un-

willing to own the truth, and that they

invented as plaufible a rcafon as they could,

to account for the departure of the Ifrael-

to the next Chapter ; but it is here introduced, on account

of the fubfequent difquifition.

"• " Plurimi auftores confentiunt, orta per Egyptum tabe,

" quae corpora fedaret ; regem Bocchorim, adito Hammo-
" nis oraculo remedlum petentem, purgare regnum, et id

" genus hominum ut invifum deis, alias in terras avehere

" juirum." Tacit. Hift. lib. v. c. ^.

ites.
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SECT. ites. Whether it be not probable hkewile,

II. that the neighbouring nations would be

very glad to admit and propagate fuch a

report, from the hatred, which they uni-

verfally entertained towards the Jews. Whe-
ther it be not poffible alfo, that this report

might arife from a certain undoubted tad:,

though perverted by hatred, and exagge-

rated by malice, till it grew into the ac-

count which Tacitus gives us, Mofes ac-

tually w^as fiiruck with leprofy "; and as

this circumflance muft necelTarily have

been publiihed by him to the Ifraelites,

the Egyptians alfo moft probably would

come to the knowled2;e of it, and hence

the narrative of Tacitus may perhaps have

originated. Or if fuch a fuppofition be

not allowed, may wx not derive this fcan-

dal from the vanity of the Greeks ; who,

to efliablifh their claim to antiquity, were

much addicted to refolve every hiftorical

fadl into their own hiftory and language.

According to Ptolemy Hepheftion, Mofes

was ftyled by the Egyptians alpha, or more

properly Db;^? alphi, the oracle of God. This

2iame he ridiculoufly derives from the

'^ Exod. iv. 6.

Greek
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Greek oc\(^og alphos^ the ivhite of an egg; chap.

and would argue Irom thence, that Mofcs in.

was a leper °.

It is worthy of obfervation, that, al-

though Tacitus in one part o( his work

alfigns this reafon for the departure of the

children of Ifrael, yet in another he gives

a very different account. " Some fay, that

" during the reign of Ills, when the popu-

" iation of Egypt exceeded its refources, a

" multitude was poured out into the neigh-
"'^ bouring countries, under the conduct of

*' Hierofolymus and JudahP." Here the

caufc of their leaving Egypt does not bear

the leaft refcmblance to that which was

before affigned : which then, if we take

Tacitus as our guide, are we to adopt, for

the truth ? It is plain, that the information

of the Hiltorian was not very accurate,

otherwife he would furely have decided

the point ; or at leaft would have pro-

duced fome authentic and uncontroverted

° Bryant on the Plagues of Egypt, p. 247,

P " Quidam rcgnante Ifide, exundantem per ^gj'ptum

" mukitudinem, ducibus Hierofolymo ac Juda proximas in

" terras exoneratam." Tacit. Hift, lib. v. c. 2. He likewli'e

in the fame chapter deduces the origin of the Jews from

Crete.
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SECT, documents, as his authority for making

II. fuch affertions. But nothing of the kind

•' appears, confequently it is not very difficult

to pronounce, how far we are bound to

credit this rekition of Tacitus. A candid

inquirer will be the lefs difpofed to pay

any attention to it, both from his known
averfion to the Jewilh nation, and alfo

from his allowed want of accuracy in many

circumftances wliich he relates concerning

them. Neverthelefs, there is fuch a ftrange

mixture of truth and falfehood in that part

of his hiftory, that it wonderfully confirms

the Mofaical account of the journey through

the wildernefs ; and the more fo, as fuch

fragments of the truth have been preferved

by a profeflcd enemy. He tells us, for in-

flance, that wdien the people were fainting

with thirft in the defert, they were re-

lieved with w-ater by Mofes, but that a

herd of wild aiTes led him to it. In con-

fequence of wdiich, the figure of that ani-

mal was, out of gratitude, confecrated by

them in their temple''.

^ Tacit. Hift. lib. v. c. ?. A finguhr notion was main-

tained by the Gnoftics, which may poHibly have ibme con-

nedlion with this account of Tacitus. Certain of thefe here-

tics afferted, that Sabaoth, one of the feveii regents of the

ipheres, Fcfcmbled an afs in tigure. Him they conceived to

be
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We may here obferve the contradldlon chap.

of which Tacitus is guilty. In a fubfe- in.

be the God of the Jews, and the creator of heaven and earth.

This deity is faid by them to have appeared to Zechariah,

the father of John the Baptill, and to have been eventually

the caufe of his death. The ftory is thus told by Epi-

phanius,

" Infinite in number are the lies broached by the Gnof-

" tics. To give a fingle inllance among many others^ they

** produce the following narrative, to account for the death

*' of Zechariah in the temple. A phantom appeared to him,

" and deprived him of the power of fpeech, finding that

*' through fear he was about to defcribe his form to the

" people. For he had feen, fay they, at the hour of Incenfe,

" a man ftanding ot the figure of an ajs ; and when he wilhed

" to go out, and proclaim to the Jews the bafenefs of their

" idolatry In paying religious adoration to fuch a being, he

*' was^ftruck dumb by the apparition. Afterwards, when
*' his fpeech was reftored to him, he revealed the whole af-

" fair, and was llain by the enraged populace. Such, ac-

" cording to them, was the occafion of the death of Zecha-

*' riah. And they add, that on this account Mofes com-

" manded the High Prieft to wear bdls upon his garment,

" that, as often as he entered into the holy of holies by vir-

" tue of his office, the deity, whom they worlTiipped, hearing

" the found of the bells, might have time to withdraw, left

" the contemptiblenefs of his figure fhould be dete6ted."

Epiph. adv. Haeref. lib. I. Croius fuppofes, that this notion

arofe out of a perverfion of the incarnate Deity's riding into

Jerufalem upon an afs. Spec. Conjedl. in Orig. Iren. &c.

According to Celfus, one of the feven regents of the fpheres,

whom the Gnoftlcs conceived to be the creator of the world

and the God of the Jews, is faid to have the face of an afs,

Orig. contra Celf. lib. vi.

VOL. I. u quent
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SECT, quent chapter he tells us, that " the Jews
T :.

*' believe only in one God, and worfliip him——- " intellectually, confidering thofe as pro-

" fane, who reprefent him by images ; in-

"' afmuch as he is a being fupreme and
" eternal, immutable and unperifhable

;

" therefore there are 720 images either in

" their cities or in their temples^" But

Iiow can this be reconciled with his former

aiTcrtion, that they confecrated the image

of an afs, even within the walls of the

holy of holies ^^ It may perhaps be faid,

that the Hillorian would intimate, that it

was placed there only out of gratitude,

and not as an objecl of worfliip : this,

however, is httle to the purpofe ; for let it

be confecrated in what fenfe jt might, it

certainly was, according to his account,

placed in the temple. Nor does he con-

tradid; himfelf once only ; in the courfe of

a very few pages he informs us, that *'Pom-
" pey was the firft Roman who fubdued

" the Jews, and who, claiming the right

" of a conqueror, entered into the temple.

" Hence a report was fpread abroad, that

" the fandluary was found entirely err.fty,

' Tacit. Hilt. lib. v. c. 5.

' The word which he ufes is ^aictraJl.

'' and
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'' and without any image of the Gods^" chap.'

Nay, the fame Author even tells us, that in.

rather than they would fubmit to place a •

llatue of Cefar in the temple, they took

up arms". Thus we may judge of the

probability of his former affertion, that

they voluntarily placed the image of an afs

there.

Another of the grofs falfehoods main-

tained by Tacitus is, that the Jews reached

their own country in fix days ; from which

circumftance he afterwards infmuates, that

they reverenced the feventh as a day of

reft''. Their abftinence from the flefh of

fwine he attributes to the liability of that

animal to the diforder, on account of which

they were expelled from Egypt^'.

« Tacit. Hift. c. ix.

In this affertion, however, the Roman Hiftorlan is per-

fe£tly accurate ; for, as it may be inferred from the writings

of Philo and Jofephus, the fan6luary of the fecond temple.

was literally empty 5 the ufe of the cherubic emblems, which

formed fo confpicuous a part of the furniture of the firlt,

having been totally difcontinued after the return from the

Babylonian captivity. See Lord Pref. Forbes's Works, vol. i.

p. 190.

" Tacit. Hift. c. ix.

" Ibid. c. iii, and iv.

y Ibid. c. iv.

u 2 Thefe
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SECT* Thefe remarks may perhaps be fufHcieat

11. to lliew, that there is no reafon, why Ta-

citus fliould be permitted to bear tri"

umphantly away the palm of authenticity

from Mofes. The refult of the whole is,

that as the miracles, which the Jewifli

Legiilator is faid to have wrought, could

be neither a deception of the imagination

;

nor trifles exaggerated ; nor the operation

of an evil fpirit ; they muft have been pro-

duced by the divine agency : and if fuch was

their origin, Mofes, as a delegate of heaven,

could not have had any intention to dc-

dccelve his followers.

niAP,
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CHAP. IV.

APPLICATION OF THE THIRD RULE. III.

THE DOCUMENTS, W^IICH CONTAIN THE

LAW, ARE AUTHENTIC, AND WERE WRIT-

TEN ABOUT THE TIME, WHEN THE FACTS

THERE RELATED HAPPENED. I. IF THEY
WERE NOT WRITTEN BY MOSES, BUT BY

SOME OTHER PERSON, THEY' MUST EI-

THER HAVE BEEN BUILT UPON SOME HIS-

TORY' UNIVERSALLY RECEIVED AS AU-

THENTIC, OR 1. UPON SOME TRADITION

UNIVERSALLY CONSIDERED AS FABU-

LOUS, OR 3. THEY MUST HAVE BEEN EN-

TIRELY THE INVENTION OF AN IMPOS-

TOR. HOW FAR A CORRUPTION OF THE

TEXT, SO AS TO ALTER THE NARRATIVE
OF FACTS, IS PROBABLE.

X HE argument has hitherto been car-

ried on merely hypothetically. Suppofing

the Scripture-account to be true, and ar-

guing from it, as from any other hiftory,

Mofes neither could have been deceived

himfelf, nor could he have had any delign

to deceive others. It will now be necef-

fary to fhew, that fuch account is true, or

in other words, that the Mofaical dlfpcn-

u :: fatlon
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SECT, fatlon poilefles the third requifite of a re-

II. vclation from heaven.

I"- III. Have authentic documents been handed

ments doisou to po/ieritv, fro?n about the time, when
^hichccm- ^ .^ -^ ,, -^ ^ , , , . ,

pofe the the eries of events took place, ivbicb are re^
lawofxMo- , 1 • f -r, 7 /
fvs are au- lated in the rentateuch i
thentiCjand

were writ-

the?ir^e Wc have now extant two copies of the

f^'ATthe^ein Law of Mofes, the one received by the

pticd^'^'Jews, and the other acknowledged by the

Samaritans ; each nation maintaining, that

their own is the true one. If we examine

thefe two different volumes, we fliall find

their coincidence to be fuch, as to admit

of no manner of doubt, with regard to

tlieir original identity. The feveral varia-

tions, which occur, may eafily be accounted

for
;
partly on the fcore of national preju-

dice, as the celebrated text in Deutero-

nomy% where the Samaritan reads moiait

Gerizimy and the Hebrew mount Ebal ;

and partly from the want of accuracy in

tranfcribers, as perhaps is the cafe with aH

the others. The furious hatred between the

Jews and the Samaritans is well known ;

confequently, if the one nation made any

Deut. xxvli. 4.

mato-
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material alterations in the text, the other chap.

would immediately reprobate fuch impiety, iv.

.and would prevent the admiffion of the

fpurious reading, by confronting it with

their own copy. Perhaps the only wilful

alteration, that can be fhewn, is the text

above-mentioned : but, although it pro-

bably created the moll: bitter enmity be-

tween them, as being the very point in

debate, yet it does not in the leaft affeS:

any other part of the hiftory ; the whole

narrative Itill remains either authentic or

fabulous, precifely the fame as if no fuch

variation was in exiflence. We may there-

fore conclude, that the Pentateuch was

written prior to the diilenfion between the

Jews and the Samaritans. It may alfo be

obferved, that, whatever difagreemcnt there

might be between the contending parties

in other refpe6ls, they perfec?^ly coincided

in admitting the Law of Mofes, not only

to be authentic, but likewife divinely in-

fpired, becaufe they both adopted it as a

religious rule. According to Prideaux, the

temple of the Samaritans was built, in op-

pofition to that at. Jerufalem, about 409
years before Chrift. Thus we have obtained

a fort of refting place, and may ailcrt with-

out fear of coutradi(5tion, that the Penta-

u 4 tcuuh
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SECT, teuch mufl: neceflarily have been written

II. previous to that era.

Objection. The only queftion now remaining is

tliis : whether the Pentateuch, notvvith-

ftanding it is afcribcd to Mofes, and as

fuch has been univerfally received by the

Jews, might not have been forged by an-

other perfon, at fome period fubfequent to

the date of its fuppofed promulgation, and

- prior to the Samaritan fchifm. Religious

impoftures have been frequent among the

polifl:ied Greeks ; and why not ar^ong the

ancient Ifraelites ?-

If we confider the tv.o cafes, we fliall

find them totally different. To take a fm-

gle inftance ; the Greek author of thofe

curious remains, which are afcribed to Or-

pheus, profeffes to reveal fome myfterious

truths relating to the nature of God, and

the creation of the world ^. Thus far the

tafk of an impoftor would be perfe(5lly

cafy ; for whether mankind chofe to believe

him or not, they certainly could not pofi-

tively contradid him. But x\o attempt is

'• As various citations have already been made from this

Author in the preceding feftion, it is unneceflary at prefent

to crowd the margin with references.

made
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made to account for the origin of any ce- chap.

remonies in ufe among the Greeks, by pro- iv.

nouncing them to be commemorative of - •

events, which either took place during the

writing of his book, or happened previoufly

to it. The reafon is obvious ; if he had

advanced any thing new and unheard of

on that point, the whole nation would have

prefled forward to ridicule and contradid;

his aflertions. Thus, if Orpheus, or who-

ever was the author of his book^ had men-

tioned in it, that the Athenians wore images

of grafshoppers in their hair, in memory of

having been once freed from a plague of

thofe animals ; and that the truth of this

circumftance was univerfally acknowledged

among them ; is it probable, that fuch a

grofs falfehood would have prepared them

to receive his doctrines as genuine and in-

fpired ? Would they not, on the contrary,

immediately have anfwered. We do indeed

wear grafshoppers in our hair, but for no

fuch reafon, as that, which you affign ; we
confider ourfelves to be an aboriginal race,

and fprung from the earth ; hence it is,,

that the cuftom has prevailed among us.

Widely different is the cafe of the Pen-

tateuch. Here we find a narrative of cer-

tain
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SECT, tain fads infeparably interwoven -with a

II. code of religious precepts. The obfcrvation

likcwife of a number of peculiar rites and

ceremonies, the origin of which the Au-

thor pretends to account for, is ftrenuoully

enjoined. Now at the firll promulgation

of this book, it is evident, that the hiftory

contained in it muft either have been uni-

verfally allowed ; heard of before, but uni-

vcrfally difbelieved as fabulous ; or laftly,

entirely new and unknown. Thefe three

jfuppofitions fliall be feverally confidered.

I. I. If we take the firfl of them, we in

tcn"byMo-'fa<5l allow all that is contended for. Hif-

fom^oth''Ji tory is ufually divided into three periods ;

mSciScr^the fabulous, the uncertain, and the cer-

buiuu'!^n
^"^^^' Confequcntly, if the Pentateuch be-

fome hii- loners to the laft of thefe, every fad, which
tory uni- ...
vcrfally re- it tontains, is indifputable, and the divine
ceivcd as

_ ^ ^ ^

authentic; legation of Mofcs is perfedly cftabliflied,

whoever was the author of the book, which

bears his name. But this is not all ; if

we admit the authenticity of the Penta-

teuch, we fliall be obliged alfo to admit,

that it was adually written by Mofes ; be-

caufe if every propofition contained in it

be true, then thofe mull: be fo like wife,

which afcribc the volume itfelf to the Jew-

illv
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ifli Leglflator, and to no other perfon. chap.

Among the various texts declarative of this iv.

circumllance, a fingle one only, to avoid

prolixity, fliall be feled:ed.

" And it came to pafs, when Mofes had
" made an end of writing the words of

" this law in a book, until they were fi-

" nillicd -y that Mofes commanded the Le-
** vites which bare the ark of the covenant

" of the Lord, faying, Take this book of
*' the Law, and put it in the fide of the

" ark of the covenant of the Lord your
** God, that it may be there for a witnefs

^' againft thee''."

To what book, it may be afked, does

this commandment relate ; to the book, in

which it is contained, or to fome other I

If to a different volume, how can it with

any propriety be called this book ? It is

clear, therefore, that it can only relate to

the Pentateuch ; but if it does relate to

the Pentateuch, then the Pentateuch muft

have been written by Mofes.

;. The fecond fuppofition was, that, at -^

fome tra-

ditions uiii-

^ Deut. xxxi. 24.
^erfally

the as fabuloui.
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SECT, the time when the Pentateuch firft made

II. its appearance among the Jews, the fafts

contauied in it had indeed been heard of,

but were univerfally confidered as fabulous,

the author of the book having availed him-

felf of the popular legendary ftorles.

Let us for a moment picture to our-

felves the abilities of a Gibbon or a Hume
adopting our own national trdditions, and

forming into a regular hiftory the adven-

tures of the Trojan Brutus. If they wiilicd

this fable to be received as authentic, they

would naturally ufher it into the world,

with an elaborate attempt to prove its cre-

dibility. Yet, when all the efforts of art

• and ingenuity had been exhaufted, it is a

matter of great doubt, \'^hether the whole

would not be loft labour, and wdiether the

nation would not ftill remain as incre-
'

dulous as ever.

This ftatement, however, only involves

the /?are belief of a pomt of hiftory : no-

thing is mentioned relative to the intro-

duction of a new law and a new religion

infeparably conneded w ith the narrative ;

confcquently, our credulity or incredulity-

is a matter of perfed indifference. Widely

diffi-
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diiTimilar are the contents of the Penta- chap.

teuch ; inftead of fubtle attempts to prove iv.

a difputed queftion, all is taken for granted,

and nothhig given but a bare recital of

fadls ; which, if they had been before dif-

believed, would ftill remain equally liable

to doubt. Neither is the author of this

volume fatisfied with aflertions only ; he

boldly introduces a new code both of law

and religion, which he afcribes to Mofes,

and which he afferts to be obligatory upon

the Jews. After all, marvellous as it may
appear, the Jews actually receive it, and

preferve it with aftonifliing zeal even to

the prefent day, in the midft of difficulties

and difcouragements. Is it probable, that

the Englifli would be perfuadcd to adopt

a new code, civil and theological, deduced

by fbme modern writer from the wild hif-

tory of Jeffrey of Monmouth ? The ab-

furdity of fuch a fuppofition can only pro-

voke a fmile. By w^hat means then, to

argue analogically, could the Author of the

Pentateuch perfliade the Jews to accept a

law and a religion, built profeffedly upon

fome blind ftories, which they univerfally

confidered as fabulous ? If the poffibility of

pradlifing fuch an impofition upon the If-

raelites be maintained, it muft be allowed,

to
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SECT, to preferve confiftency, that the EngliHi

II. may at any time be deceived in a fmiilar

manner.

3. 3. The only fuppofition now remaining

muft have is, that the hillory contained in the Penta-

tirdVthe teuch is merely a romantic fable invented

Srim- by a defigning priefthood, who likewife

^°^°'^' contrived the whole Jewifh law, both civil

and theological, for the purpofe of aggran-

dizing themfelves at the expence of a de-

luded people.

To fee how far this is probable, let us

confider what fleps an impoftor, who had

fabricated the Pentateuch, muft neceffarily

have taken, w^hen he firft attempted to

deceive the children of Ifrael. If we are

inclined to give credit to the affertion of

an infidel, who maintains the whole to be

an impofture, we muft fuppofe, that at

fome period fubfequent to the imaginary

era of Mofes, a perfon of an enterprizing

temper laid a plan to ellablifh among this

people a fyllem of civil and religious def-

potifm. Accordingly, he produced a hif-

tory of certain wonderful events, which re-

lated to the Jewiili nation, and which he

required them to receive with implicit con-

fidence
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fidence and fubmiflion. This hiflory, when chap.

referred to, would inform them, that they iv.

are all the dcfcendants of one man, illuf-

trious for his piety and wifdom, and who
had been favoured with an immediate in-

tercourfe with heaven. That their great

anceftor was commanded by God to adopt

the rite of circumcifion, and invariably to

deliver it down to his poilerity. That the

cuftom had regularly been kept up among

them, purfuant to the injuncflion given to

Abraham ; and, accordingly, that at a cer-

tain age every male child was circumcifed.

Suppofmg now for a moment, that the

\Nhole of the Mofaical hiftory w^as merely

the fabrication of an impoftor, let us con-

fider, what efFed: this part of it mufl have

had upon the Jews, at its firft promul-

gation. They naturally would declare, that

they never had heard of Abraham, and

that they were totally ignorant of the rite

of circumcifion, no fuch ordinance ever

having been prevalent in their nation. Or

even, if they had chanced to have adopted

the cuftom, how would it be poffible to

perfuade them, not only that they had re-

ceived it from Abraham, but that they alio

Jmcn^ by an uninterrupted tradition that

they
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SECT, they had received it from him, when the

II. whole hiftory was, in rcahty, a grofs for-

gQvy, now brought forward for the firft

time ? It might perhaps have been pofli-

ble to perfuade the Jews, fimply that they

had derived that rite from Abraham ; but

it is utterly incredible, that they could ever

have been induced to believe, that they

previoujly knew the origin of fuch an ordi-

The hlftory contained in the Pentateuch

would further inform them, that a grand-

fon of their illuftrious progenitor paifed

with his vs^hole family into Egypt. In the

courfe of a few centuries, his defcendants

multiplied into a great nation; when the

king of the country, jealous of their in-

creaiing power, oppreffed them in every

manner, that malice could fuggeft, and ty-

ranny infiid:. Still they multiplied to fuch

a degree, that the apprehenfive policy of

the king ordered every male child to be

flain. By a peculiar interpofition of Pro-

vidence one was prefervcd ; who, in pro-

^ The reader is particularly defired to obferve this dif-

tinftlon : it is one thing to peifuade a nation into the be-

lief of any point j and another to perfuade them, that they

were always well acquainted with it.

ccfs
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cefs of time, by a feries of ftupendous ml- chap.

racks, forced the tyrannical prince to con- iv.

fent to the departure of his brethren. Ac-

cordingly, they all fet forward under his

guidance : but when they had marched as

far as the fea-fliore, they were overtaken

by the king and his whole army, he hav-

ing repented of that permiflion, which fear

alone had extorted. In this emergency,

when all human means of efcaping were

precluded, God commanded them to ad-

vance into the fea : they obeyed ; and the

waters, miraculoufly opening, yielded them

a free pailage. Thus they fafely reached

the oppofite fliore; but the king venturing

to purfue them, was drowned with his

whole army. After this, they wandered in

the wildernefs forty years, fighting and

fubduing a variety of nations, which op-

pofed their progrefs. During that time a

law was given them immediately from

heaven, attended with a tremendous mani-

felliation of God in the midffc of thunder

and lightning. This law the hiftory aflerts

to have been regularly obferved by the

Jews, from the time when it is faid to

have been firft revealed ; and a book, which

contains the actions of the fucceflbr of Mo-
fes, acquaints them, that, immediately be-

voL. I. X fore
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SECT, fore their anceftors palled into the land of

II. Canaan, the river Jordan oppofed their

• progrefs, being fo fwoUen as to overflow

its banks, which rendered the ford impalla-

ble. But the mighty arm of God was

not Hiortened ; the river was divided in

the fame manner as the fea had been,

and they arrived in fafety on the oppofite

bank.

Let us now once more confider, how
the Jews were likely to be affeded by

this narration ; fmce, according to the

prefent fuppofition, they were hitherto to-

tally unacquainted with every particular.

They would naturally fay, we know no-

thing of our anceflors going into Egypt

;

we never heard, that they returned into

their own country, in confequence of the

miracles which this hiftory mentions ; we
have no tradition, that they crolled either

the fea or the river ; ftill lefs are we go-

verned by any fuch written law^ as it

fpeaks of, there being nothing of the kind

extant.

Notwithflanding thefe difficulties, theii*

new legiflator would alTure them, that

they mufl be confcious of the truth of

.
thofc
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thofe fa(fls ; becaufe feveral things yet re- chap.
mained among them, particularly men- iv.

tioned in the hiftory. Such, for inftance, •

as the ark, containing the very rod, with

which all thefe miracles were performed

;

and a copy of the Pentateuch, in which

were comprifed both the hiftory now laid

before them, and the law by which they

had always been governed ; a law derived

from their anceftors, who were directed to

hand it down to their poflerity. He would

likewife afk them. Have you not an order

of men peculiarly fet apart to minifter at

your altars, and to interpret thefe ftatutes ?

Is not the fucceffion of kinfmen to proper-

ty afcertained by them ? Are not murder,

adultery, and other crimes, forbidden? Nay,

is not your very land marked out into dif-

tind; portions, according to the direcflions

contained in this volume ? If you perfift in

denying the miraculous paiTage through

the fea, you muft at leaft acknowledge that

over the river, becaufe twelve large flones

yet remain on its bank, which your ancef-

tors fet up in memory of that event ; an

event, which is not only handed down by

tradition, but mentioned in one of your

facred books. In addition to this mafs of

evidence, there are remains among you of

X 2 thofe
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SECT, tliofe nations which you conquered, and

II. upon whole territory you feized. All were

not extirpated ; but fome were prefervcd

to be hewers of wood, and drawers of wa-

ter.

What anfwcr can we fuppofe th^e Jev\s

Avould make to thefe aflertions, now heard

by them for the firll: time ? Is it pofiible

to conceive, that an impoftor would thus

have opened his aflumed commiffion ; or

that any nation could be fo infatuated, as

to repofe implicit confidence in a leader,

w ho uttered nothing but abfurdities ? Yet,

if we adopt the fuppofition that the Pen-

tateuch was a forgery, and that the hiftory

and the Itatutes contained in it were the

fole invention of an impoftor ; we muft

allow the poffibility of fuch folly in a

leader, and of fuch infatuation in a people.

We muft believe, that the Jews were per-

fuadcd to own their previous knowledge of

the derivation of circumciiion from their

father Abraham ; although they were to-

tally ignorant of the very name of Abra-
' ham. We muft believe, that they recog-

nized, as traditions univerfally current

among them, circumftances, with which

hitherto they had been entirely unac-

quainted.
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qualnted. We muft believe, that they chap.

fubmitted to a Jiew law ; and yet imagined iv.

that they always had been governed by it

ever fince their exiftence as a nation. We
muft believe, that they acknowledged an

ancient divifion of their country made ac-

cording to this law ; although the law was

then firfl promulged. We muil believe,

that they were already well acquainted

with every circumftance relative to the ta-

bernacle, the ark, and the rod of Aaron

;

although the whole was the invention of

their new legiflator. We muft beUeve,

that they immediately recolle<5led a well-

known tradition of their ancellors having

paiTed the river Jordan, in memory of

which the twelve flones were erected

;

although the miraculous divifion of the

water was now for the firft time recited to

them. We muft believe, that they fancied

themfelves to have been always in poiTef-*

fion of a written law ; although that very

law was now firft promulged. In fhort,

we muft believe, that they were periuaded

into a thorough convid;lon of the authen-

ticity of the Pentateuch ; although ufhered

into the world amidft a cloud of contra-

didions ; a law, in which they perfevere to

X ^ this
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SECT, this day, amidft every difficulty and dif-

if. couragement ^.

Such are the abfurdities, which thofc

who deny the authenticity of the Penta-

teuch are led into. Nor does it appear

poffible to deny it, except upon one of

thofe three grounds, which have now been

confidered. For we muft allow, that if it

be a forgery, the circumftances related in

it were either univerfally believed ; heard

of, but univerfally difbelieved ; or never

heard of at all before. The utter impoffi-

bility of the two lafb fuppofitions has juil

been fliewn ; and with regard to the firft,

it not only grants the truth of the fadls,

but likewife involves the neceffity, that

the book muft have been written at the

time, when thofe fads took place. And
if it was then written, it muft have been

written by Mofes ; both becaufe the book

bears that teftimony of itfelf, and becaufe

otherwife the Jews would not have con-

ceived themfelves bound to obey its die-

' The theological reader will perceive, that this mode of

arguing is the fame as that ufed by Leflie, in his Short

Mcthyd with the Deilb.

tates.
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tates. The Jews however not only ad- cHA.r.

mitted its divine authority, but have alfo ly.

univer'fally afcribed the compolition of it

toMofesj who, according to their account,

wrote it by infpiration. Confequently,

when their teftimony is added to the

internal evidence already produced, the

amount of the whole appears to be a rea-

ibhable dcmonftration of the authenticity

of the Pentateuch.

Here poffibly another objection may be^ How far a

lirged : Since the perfect integrity of the of the text,

»• -r . . ... fo as to al-

rlebrcw^ text is now generally given up, ter thenar

hovv are we to know what part of the faft^^j^pro.

Pentateuch to admit, and what to rejecft ?
^^^'^'

If there are fome errors ; why may not

there be many ? If fingle words may have

been interpolated or altered ; why may not

whole pafTages ? And if whole pallages ;

why not thofe, for inftance, which relate

to the rite of circvimcifion, the palTage over

the river Jordan, and various others of a

fimilar nature ? Why may not all thefe

have been gradually added to the original

iimplicLty of the Patriarchal religion, and

to a fmall volume of moral precepts left

by Mofes ? Even in a Chriftian church,

we have had a notorious example of one

X 4
^

gaudy
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SECT. gaudy and lucrative pageant being added

II. to another; till the beautiful fymmetry of

the religion of Jefus was almoft buried

beneath an unwieldy mafs of extraneous

matter. If fuch ftill remains the cafe,

even in our own days ; why might not the

fame have happened to the Jews ?

The anfwer to this is not very difHcult,.

If we erafe from the Pentateuch thefe pre-

tended interpolations, we muft erafe the

contents of nearly the whole volume : nor

would this be the only confequence' ; all

connection between the parts which are left

would be totally deflroyed. An event is

frequently alluded to in the middle of a

precept ; and furely in fuch a cafe we are

not to retain one part of the fentence as

genuine, and to reject the other as fpu-

rious. Many paffagcs of fiich a nature may
be adduced.

" If they fhall confefs their iniquity and
" the iniquity of their fathers, with their

" trefpafs which they trefpalTed againfl

*' me, and that alfo they have walked
*' contrary unto me, and that I alfo have
*' walked contrary unto them, and have
*' brought them into the land of their

" ene-'
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** enemies ; if then their uncircumcifed chap.
*^ hearts be humbled, and they then ac- iv.

" cept of the punifliment of their iniquity ;

*' then will I remember my covenant with
** yacob, and alfo my covenant with Ijaac,

" and alfo 7ny covenant with Abraham will

" I remember ; and I will remember the

" land. The land alfo ihall be left of
'* them, and Ihall enjoy h^rfabbaths, while
** fhe lieth defolate without them : and
*' they fliall accept of the punifhment of

" their iniquity : becaufe, even becaufe

' they defpifed my judgments, and becaufe

*' their foul abhorred my Jlatutes. And yet

" for all that, when they be in the land of
** their enemies, I will not caft them
" away, neither will I abhor them to de-

*' ftroy them utterly, and to break my co-

** venant with them, for I am the Lord
'* their God. But I will for their fakes

*^ remember the covenant of their ancejiors,

" whom I brought forth out of the land of
*' Egypt, that I might be their God : I am
*' the Lord V'

*' And when ye Ihall come into the

^' land, and fliall have planted all manner

* Levit. xxvi, 40.

*' of
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SECT. '^ of trees for food ; then ye fliall count

II. ** the fruit thereof as uncircumcifed : three

• — " years ihall it be uncircumcifed unto you :

*' it fliall not be eaten of s."

" When ye fliall corrupt yourfelves, and
'' make a graven image, or the likenefs of

'' any thing, and fliall do e\il in the fight

" of the Lord thy God, to provoke him to

*•' anger ; I call heaven and earth to wit-

** nefs againft you this day, that ye fliall

" foon utterly perifla from off the land,

*' whereunto ye go over Jordan to poffefs

*^it\\' .

'' Set your hearts unto all the words,

" which I teftify among you this day,

" which- ye fhall command your children

" to obferve to do, all the words of this

*' law. For it is not a vain thing for you:

" becaufe it is your life ; and through this

*' thing ye. fliall prolong your days in the

" land, whither ye go over Jordan to pcj/lfs

The queftion now is, whether the cir-

cumftances alluded to in thefe pafl^ages ap-

^ Levit. xix. 23. *> Dcut. iv. 25. • Deut. xxxii. 4(5.

pear
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pear to arife naturally out of the fubje<5l ; chap.
or whether they bear any refemblance to iv,

interpolations, fo that the fenfe will be

complete when they are erafed. We find

circumcifion mentioned in a manner, which

bears but little refemblance to forgery ; for

its internal and hidden meaning is fpoken

of, not its external application. The fab-

baths are alfo mentioned in a fort of fe-

condary fenfe ; for this text does not al-

lude to thofe;, which were obligatory once

in a week, but to the fabbatical years.

The paiTage over Jordan is hinted at, with-

out any appearance of conftraint ; though

two different precepts introduce if; into

two entirely unconned:ed texts ; fo that,

upon the whole, there is not much inter-

nal evidence to prove the frequency of in-

terpolation.

If however it fliould ftill be afferted,

that thefe are interpolations and additions

to the moral precepts, which are the only

genuine work of Mofes ; the fame abfurd-

ity will attach to this fuppofition, as to

that which conceived the whole of the

Pentateuch to be an impofture. For how
is it poffible, that the perfon, who firft in-

troduced circumcifion among the Jews,

coul4
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SECT, could have perfuaded them, that it was a

II. rite to which they had always been frevi-

otijfy accuftomed, having received it from

their lather Abraham ? An impoftor might

perhaps have induced them to believe that

the ordinance was pleaiing to God ; but

how he could lead them to think, that

they were already acquainted with it, is

utterly inconceivable. The fame obferva-

tion will apply with equal propriety to the

tradition concerning the ftcnes fet up at

the paiTage over Jordan, and to the obferv-

ation of the fabbath. Though an impoilor

might perfuade the niultitude that thofe

ftones were memorials of fuch a pafl'age of

their anceftors, and that the obfervation of

the fabbath was acceptable to God; it

would be totally impoflible to convince

them, that they had preferved a regular

tradition of fuch an event, when they were

entirely ignorant of the whole affair : or

that the prieil: merely enforced an ordi-

nance, with which they were already well

acquainted ; when, in reality, it was the

firft time that thev had ever heard it men-
tioned. Equally fruitlefs w^ould it be, at

the original inftitution of the fabbath and

other feftivals, if they were of late inven-

tion compared to the moral part of the

Pen?
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Pentateuch, to aflure the people, that it chap.

was only what they had long been accuf- iv.

tomed to, even from the time of Mofes

himfclf. The groileit credulity would re-

volt from fuch a palpable falfehood.

It is in this ftriking particularity, that

the rites and ordinances of the Mofaical

difpenfation differ from the ceremonies of

the Romiili church. There, whenever a

new fervice was invented in honour of

fome new- faint, the people were not in-

formed that they had always been accuf-

tomed to it ; but, on the contrary, it was

recommended to them as a happy modern

invention, which would infallibly fecure

the favour of the tutelary demigod. This

remark may be extended to Popifh mi-

racles, when they are triumphantly brought

forward to difcredit thofe of Revelation.

Was there a conftant tradition kept up of

any one of thefe miracles from the fup-

pofed time of its performance ; a tradition,

which received additional weight from fome

vifible memorial, and from its being re-

corded in a book univerfally received as

authentic and infpired : as was the cafe

with the ftones upon the bank of Jordan,

tlie rod of Aaron, and the pot of manna r

So
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SECT. So far from it, nothing of the kind had

II. ever been heard of before; and not unfre-

' quently, the very exiftence of the faint,

whofe wonder-working rehcs were expofed

to the ftupid admiration of a gaping crowd,

was dubious and uncertain.

In addition to thefe obfervations, we
may aflert the extreme improbabihty of

the corruption of the Pentateuch, from

the dreadful denunciations of vengeance,

which are uttered againft any one, who
fliould prefume either to add to, or to take

away from the contents of that book. We
mufl: conclude, that thefe denunciations

made part of the moral precepts, of which

Mofes was allowedly the author ; becaufe it

is not very probable that an interpolator

W'ould thus needlefsly condemn himfch'. But

by the hypothecs thefe moral precepts are

genuine ; therefore we are obliged to con-

clude, that the perfon, who did make any

additions to them, did fo in defiance of

the prohibition. It may be faid, that fome

men are fo hardened, that, for the fake of

intereil, they will rifk the vengeance of

heaven. Such characters may perhaps fome-

times occur ; but it is to be hoped, that

they are not "cery common ; and though

one
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one 'Wretch might prefume to corrupt the chap.

word of God, it is not very probable, that iv.

he could perfuade a// thofe, who had co-

pies of the Law in their pofieffion, to ru-

vour his impious fraud. Such interpo-

lations moreover are rendered nearly im-

poffible, when we confidcr the extreme,

and even fuperftitious veneration of the

Jews for their Law. The painful and

minute criticifms of the Maforites, how-

ever puerile they might be, were at leaft

ufeful in this refped. They, whofe la-

bours extended to number the words, fyi-

lables, and even letters of their Law, were

not very likely either to corrupt it them-

felves, or to admit the corruptions of

others'".

On thefe grounds we may venture to

conclude, that neither the ordinances nor

the miracles of Mofes can poflibly be the

^ The Maforltes, I own, flourished after the period now

under confideratlon : but it is not probable, that thofe, who

lived nearer to the awful events related in the Pentateuch,

ihould be lefs careful to preferve it from corruption, than

their remote pofterity. If this laft argument however

ihould be deemed inconclufive, it may be omitted, without

in the leaft diminifliing the weight of thofe which preceded

'A.

in-
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SECT, invention of a later age ; and that the re--

II. llgion of the Jews poireiTes the third re-

quifite of a Revelation from heaven, a vo-

lume of authentic documents.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

APPLICATION OF THE FOURTH RULE. IV.

THE MOSAICAL DISPENSATION IS WOR-
THY OF GOD O N A C C O U N T OF I T S M 11 A

L

PURITY. I. OBJECTION MADE, FROM THE
COMMAND TO EXTIRPATE THE CANAAN-
ITES ; AND ANSWERED. 2. OBJECTION

MADE5 AGAINST THE CEREMONIAL PART
OF THE LAW AS TRIFLING J AND AN-

SWERED.

IV". It now only remains to be lliewn, iv,

that t/je moral precepts contained in the Mo- faicai dir-

faical difpenfation are worthy of the goodncfslvoxxhyoi

and purity of God ; tejidi?2g to promote vir- zoMnt'oT'

tue, and to difcountenance vice.
purity.'''

When the Ifraelitcs Invaded the land of

Canaan, the various nations then in pof-

feffion of it were plunged in the groffeil:

impurities, which their diabolical religion

not only permitted, but even fandioned

and enjoined. In addition to this violation

of morality, they were alfo polluted with

the guilt of human facrifices. It might

therefore be naturally apprehended, that

VOL. I. Y the
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SECT, the children of Ifrael would be but too

II. prone to adopt and prad:ife their vices

;

more efpecially as Egypt, the parent of

idolatry and fuperftition, was the cradle of

the Jewilli race. In order to prevent this,

the Pentateuch abounds with the mofl fe-

vere denunciations againft any degree of

apoftafy from the fervice of a pure and

holy God, to the abominations of the peo-

ple of the land*. All forts of crimes are

fpecially forbidden, and the various duties

of man both towards God and his neigh-

bour are fet forth and enjoined^.

To multiply citations for the purpofe of

demonftrating fo evident a matter would

be fuperfluous and impertinent : but as

objedlions have been made to certain parts

of the Pentateuch, they fliall be briefly

confidered, before the fubje6l be entirely

difmifled^

* See Levit, xviii. and xx, &:c. Sec.

* See Exod. xx, &c.

^ The lubfequent arguments are not brought forward as

claiming any degree of novelty ; they are merely introduced,

in order that the whole queftion refpefting the authenticity

of the Pentateuch may be placed in one point of view. Per-

haps alfo this work may fall into the hands of fome, who

have heard the objedions, but have never met with the an-

Iwers to them.

I. It
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I. It has not unfrequently been urged chap.

againft the probability of the divine le- v.

gation of Mofes, that it is inconceivable,

how a merciful and benevolent being like objeaion

the Almighty fliould enjoin an ad: of fuch Jh'e com-"*

cruelty, as the extirpation of a whole peo- tTrpa'te'the"

pie. This procedure has more the appear- ,^Jan"''"'

ance of refulting from the horrid barbarity,
*"'''^'^'^•

with w^hich wars were anciently carried

on, than from the commands of a good

and o;racious God. Some lives muft una-

voidably be loft in battle ; but human na-

ture revolts from the v/anton unneceffary

Cruelty of butchering unrefifting w^omen

and children, together with the wTCtched

remains of a conquered army. Condud:

like this would defervedly ftamp with in-

famy any modern nation, which proved

vicarious over its enemy ; and can we
fuppofe that the Almighty views with

pleafure the deftrudion of his creatures ?

Would it not have been more worthy of

the divine attribute of mercy, to foften

the ferocity of the vi6lors, rather than to

exafperate it ; to mitigate the horrors of

war, rather than to aggravate them ? A
Moloch may delight in blood and def-

lation ; but a beneficent Creator never can :

hence, this fmgle circumf^ance is fuflicient

1: 2, to
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SECT, to bring into difcrcdit the whole of the

II. Molaical difpenfation.

This objection has frequently been brought

forwards with ail the complacency of felf-

conccited ignorance ; but the perfon, who
makes it, while he expatiates with much
fatisfaclion on the mercy of God, feems

totally to forget another no Icfs necciTary

attribute, his juftice. Merciful and gra-

cious as God is, wc are no where in-

formed, that the obftinate and hardened

fmner enjoys his favour. It is only to the

humble and penitent, to him, wiio with

deep contrition exclaims, while he fears to

raife his eyes to heaven. Lord be merciful

to me a fmner, that the goodnefs of the

Almighty is extended.

" Come now^ and let us reafon together,

*' faith the Lord : though your fms be as

"' fcarlet, they fliall be as white as fnow ;

** and though they be red like crimibn,

" they fhall be as wool. If ye be willing

'' and obedient, ye fliall eat the good of

" the land. But if ye refife and rebel, ye

" fliall be devoured with the fword : for

*' the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken if^."

«« liaiah i, i8.

The
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The mercy of God is not to be exerted ciiap.

exclufively of bis jullice ; otberwifc \vc v.

charge the moft High with being the au

thor of evil, and open wide the flood-gates

of licentioufnefs and antinomianifm. When
the wickednefs of the Sodomites was ar-

rived at its full height, they were fuddenly

fwept away by the whirlwind of divine .

vengeance : but who Ihall dare to im-

peach the mercy of God, on this account ?

When the enormities of the Canaanites

were fo flagrant, that the land was ready

to fpue them out, it pleafed the Almighty

to punilli their iniquity by the intervention

of fecond caufes ; by the fword of Ifrael,

rather than by the immediate operation of

his power. The crimes of both nations

refembled each other in. many particulars^

and the punilhment of both w^is utter de-

llruftion. Even this alteration of the man-
ner was not without reafon ; for what is

it, that the Lord doeth in vain ? The If-

raelites, the chofen people of God, with

whom alone a pure form of worlliip was

preferved in the midft of a rebellious and

perverfe generation, were warned by this

dreadful example to perfevere in the paths

cf holinefs and piety, left they alfo lliould

* See Levit. xviii.

y 3 icel
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SECT, feci the efFedls of the divine dlfpleafure.

Ti. Accordingly we find in the fequel of their

• hiftory, that whenever they lapfed into ido-

latry, a fevere punifhment never failed to

be the confequence of it ; witnefs the Ba-

bylonian captivity ; witnefs alfo, for a great

though different crime, their prefent difr

perfion. And who fhall prefume on this ac-

count to blafpheme God, and to reprefent

him as a being delighting in cruelty and

bloodllied ? As well might we term the

flroke of the law tyranny and oppreffion,

as the extirpation of the Canaanites an ad:

of barbarity. Shall man inflicl punifhment

upon man for theft or murder ; and fliall

not the Almighty be ailovv ed to interfere

in the works of his own creation }

But why flay the children ? They could

have been guilty of no crime.

I anfwer, Did not the children likevvife

perifli in the deftrudlion of Sodom ? And
whenever the life of a malefactor is taken

away, are not his innocent children and

relatives puniihed alfo, by partaking of the

infamy cf their parent or brother ^ ? In

*' The confequences are ftlU more feriouSj in cafe of an

attainder for high-treafon.

this
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this life, the bands of relationfliip and af- chap.

finity are fo interwoven, that even a fingle v.

one cannot be violently torn avyray, with-

out afFed:ing thofe, which are in imme-
diate contad: : but, in the kingdom of

heaven, it is probable s, that all this ap-

s I only venture to fay probable, left I fliould appear to

be guilty of prefumption ; for in reality we are very much

in the dark refpefting this matter. The ultimate fate of

Heathen nations is one of thofe hidden counfels of God,

which he has not thought proper to reveal to us. Certain

it is, that they who believe in the doftrine of original fm,

cannot impeach the jufacc of God, even upon the fuppo-

fition of his condemning Gentile infants 5 fince all are by

nature children of wrath, and, as our Church expreffes it in

her ninth article, " deferve God's wrath and damnation."

I cannot forbear citing upon this occafion the fentiments

of the Hon. Robert Boyle refpecling Scriptural difficulties :

In heaven " probably, we fliall fatisfadlorily underftand

" thofe deep and obfcure myfteries of religion, which the

" profoundeft clerks, that love not to flatter themfelves, ac-

" knowledge, they are unable to comprehend 3 being, after

" all the toil and induftry of their anxious inquiries, re-

" duced to fit down with the Apoftle's fi ^uho^, an admi-

" ration of that depth, whofe bottom they cannot fathom.

" There we fliall underftand thofe obfcure paffages of that

" divine Book uncapable of flattery, the Scripture, which,

" for all that bold critics and learned expofitors have at-

" tempted to illuftrate it, does ftill continue obfcure. There,

" difcerning how exquifitely (he feveral parts of Scripture

" are fitted to the feveral times, perfons, and occurrences,

" wherein their all-forefeeing Author intended moft to ufe

" them, we lliall difcern not only a reconcileablenefs, but a

" friendfhip, and perfedl harmony betwixt thofe texts, that

Y 4 " here
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SECT, parent injuiVice will be removed, and that

II. thofe, who fuffer guiltlefsly here from the

" here feem mofi: at variance j and fliall difcover not only

" the fenfe of the obfcurer pallages, but the requifitenefs of

" their having been written fo obfcurely. That ftrange and

" peculiar, as well as otherwife cryptical method and ftyle

" of Scripture, which often cofts us fo much ftudy to find it

" rational, we fliall there difcover to be admirable, and wor-

" thy of its omnifcient Author. There, I hope, we fliall

" have clearly expounded to us thofe riddles of Providence,

" which have, but too often, tempted even good men to

" queftion God's conduft in the government of the world.

—

•' The fliortnefs of our tranfitory lives not permitting us to

" continue long enough fpeftators here, to fee above a fcene

" or two at moft of that great play afted by mankind upon

" the ftage of the world, 'tis no wonder, we are apt to har-

" bour fmifter thoughts of the contriver of a plot, whofe

" neither beginning nor end we are acquainted with : which

" is no lefs injurious, than it were to cenfure the lofty tra-

" gedian Seneca, or fome other matchlcfs artift, having per-

" ufed but a piece of fome tragedy, whereof the latter part

" never arrived at our view. But, when once God's whole

" plot (if I may fo fpeak), and conduft in the admini-

" ttration of the world, fliall come to be difclofed.} all thofe

" revolutions, and occurrences of empires, fiates, families,

" and particular perfons, which men are here fo prone to

" quarrel with, will there appear fo jufl, fo requlfite, and fo

'• feafonable, that thofe very things, which here tempted us

• to deny God, fhall there engage us to praife him ; and we

" fliall not fo properly be fatisfied with his providence, as

" raviflied—Yes, all that unwelcome darknefs, that here

" furrounded our purblind underflandings, will vanifli at

" the dawning of that bright, and (as St. Peter's exprellion

" may be interpreted) eternal day, wherein the refolution of

" all thole dillicultics, which here exercifed, and perhaps dif-

" trefled.
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criminality of others, will receive a propor- chap.

tionable recompenfe in the world to come. v.

2. A fecond objection has been made z.

againft the Mofaical difpenfation, on ac- made a-

^ ,
.

1
gainft the

count 01 the numerous rites and ceremo- ceremonial

nies of the Law. Thefe have been repre- Law,^,s
""

fented as ufelefs and trifling; anfweringanfiS.""^

no one good end, and totally unworthy of

divine wifdom.

The Jews were a carnal and grofs peo-

ple, unequal to any refined and abftraA

ideas. Owing to this temper, they w^ere

" trefled, our faith, fliall be granted us to reward it. And I

" muft profefs (as unfafliionable as fuch a profelTion may
" feem in a gentleman not yet two and twenty) that I find

'' the lludy of thofe excellent themes, God's word, and his

"providence, fo difiicult, and yet fo pleafing and inviting,

" that could heaven afford me no greater bleffing than a

" clear account of the abftrufe myfteries of divinity and pro-

" vidence, I Aould value the having my underllanding gra-

" tlfied and enriched with truths of fo noble and precious

" a nature, enough to court heaven at the rate of renouncing

" for it all thofe unmanly fenfualities and trifling vanities,

" for which inconfiderate mortals are wont to forfeit the in-

" tereft, their Saviour fo dearly bought them in it." Boyle's

Seraphic Love, p. 154— 1^9.

What a fingular contraft is there between the humility

of this truly great man, and the ludicrous felf-conceit of

modern deiftical pretenders to philofophy !

perpe-
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SECT, perpetually ut^enerating into a worllup of

II. feiiilbie objeds, while they forfook their

own religion, which defcribed God as in-

corporeal, and to be comprehended by the

intelled: alone. Thus we find, that their

ceremonial law, though cenfured for being

deficient in purity, was yet even too pure

for their dull and grovelling faculties.

Hence the Deity, gracioufly confidering

their infirmity, was pleafed to remedy it,

by lowering the perfedion of divine truth

to the flandard of Jevviih abilities. The
Law was a kind of preparation for good

things to come. Its fupporting hands, the

rites and ceremonies of the temple, w^ere

llretched forth to fullain the yet feeble

limbs of childhood ; but, when that which

is perfed: came, then that which is im-

perfed: was to be done away. As, in the

invefligation of mathematical truth, the

human mind requires the fupport of cer-

tain figures ; fo the ancient Ifraelites, feeing

as in a glafs darkly, were unable to admit

divine truth, except through the medium
of a regular fyflem of typical obfcrvances.

God himfelf explains the diflindion be-

tween clean and unclean bcafls, as allufive

to the temporary feparation between the

Jews
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Jews and the Gentiles^: and, if we ex- chap.
amine the arrangement of thefe different v.

animals, we fliall find all the unclean beafts •

to be emblematical of fome vice, and the

clean ones of fome virtue, which they who
are Ifraelites indeed ought to poffefs. In

a fimllar manner their various wafhings

were apt reprefentations of internal purity,

and their numerous facrifices were all ty-

pical of the one great facriiice for the fins

of all mankind '.

That this interpretation is not fanciful

appears from many palTages of Scripture,

even before the time of Chrifl: ; and it is

furely equitable to fuffer a law to explain

its own fignifi cation. Thus w^e read of

the circumcifion of the heart ; and are re-

quired to rend our hearts, and not our gar-

ments.

" To what purpofe is the multitude of

" your facrifices unto me ? faith the Lord:
*' I am full of burnt offerings of rams, and
" the fat of fed beafls ; and 1 delight not

^ A6ls X. 9,

^ See Jones's Figurative Language of Scripture. This

fubjedl will be confidered more at large hereafter.

" in
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SECT. *' in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or

II. "of he-goats. When ye come to appear

> " before me, who hath required this at

*' your hand to tread my courts ? Bring no
'' more vain oblations ; incenfe is an abo-

" mination unto me ; the new moons, and
** fabbaths, the calling of aflemblies, I can-

*• not away with : it is iniquity, even the

" folemn meeting. Your new moons, and
** your appointed feafts my foul hateth :

" they are a trouble unto me -, I am weary

" to bear them. And when ye fpread

*' forth your hands, I will hide mine eyes

*' from you ;
yea, when ye make many

*' prayers, I will not hear : your hands are

" full of blood. Wafli ye, make ye clean

:

" put away the evil of your doings from

*' before mine eyes ; ceafe to do evil ; learn

"to do well ; feck judgment, relieve the

" oppreiTed, judge the fatherlefs, plead for

*' the widow ^\" Perhaps there cannot be

a better comment upon the meaning of

the ceremonial Law, than what is con-

tained in this paiTage.

There was moreover an additional reafon

for the inftitution of many of the Jewilh

ordinances; they appear to have been de-

J^ Ilaiah i. ii.

fi";ned
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figned to feparate the peculiar people of chap.

God from the idolatry of their neighbours. v.

Thus, feveral things, in themfelves iano •

cent, are forbidden, becaufe they were cuf-

tomary throughout the reft of the world.

" Ye fhall not round the corners of your

" heads, neither fhalt thou mar the cor-

" ners of thy beardl Neither fhall a gar-

*' ment mingled of linen and woollen come
*' upon thee"". Thou fhalt not feeth a kid

" in his mother's milk"."

Some rites likewife are enjoined, fo very

oppofite • the fuperftition of the Egyp-

tians, and Paiking fo completely at the

root of one fpecies of idolatry ; that they

mufl havx made the Jews appear to them

^ Levlt. xix. 27.

"^ Levit. xix. 19.

" Exod. xxiii 19.

'* Plutarque nous aprend que les Egiptiens avoient le vin

" en horreur, le regardant come le fang des impies, qui

" firent autrefois la guerre aux dieux. C'eft de la que vient

" I'abomination que les Mages, les Gnoftiques, les Arabes,

" les Brachmanes, et les Moines de la Chine, ont pour la

" fruit des vignes ; et c'eft pour diftinguer fon peuple du

" refte des nations idolatres, que Dieu a introduit fous le

" Vieux Teftament I'ufage du vin, auffi frequent dans fes

" ofrandes." Diftertation Lileraire, Sec. par Schmidt. Ar-

chae<-)logia, vol. i. p. 244.

impious
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SECT, impious and odious to the lafl: degree.

II. Thus, one principal channel of intercourfe

-— between different nations was cut off, a

communion of religious worfliip. An ox

was worfhipped in Egypt under the name

of Apis ; and throughout the greateft part

of the eaft, that animal was held in pecu-

liar veneration ; but among the Jews it

was the moft ufual facrifice. By this

means, an Egyptian idol was forced to pay

homage to the true God, and the futility

of fuch worfliip was fliewn in a ftriking

manner to the children of Ifrael ; for weak

indeed muff be the deity, who is unable to

fave himfelf from daughter. Notwith-

ftanding fo wife a precaution, the Jewifh

nation was addicted to this mode of ido-

latry above all others
;
probably from their

early connection with the Egyptians. The

calf, which Aaron fet up for the people to

worfhip, feenis to have been merely the

cuftomary reprefentation of Apis ; and the

two calves, which received religious ado-

ration from the kingdom of Ifrael during

the reign of Jeroboam, were moft probably

the ufual Egyptian lymbols of Ifis and Ofi-

ris. In fubfequent ages indeed the prone-

nefs of the Jews to idolatry was entirely

fubdued by their frequent fufferings and

loner
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long captivities ; and they then became chap.

more zealoully attached than ever to thofe v.

ordinances, which drew fo indehble a line ———
of di{{:in<6lion between them and the Gen-

tiles. This unfociable humour, as it ap-

peared to the heathens, and their contempt

for the rabble of Pagan deitieSj brought

upon them the hatred of all their neigh-

bours, and even procured them the appel-

lation of Atheifls.

Tacitus, in his account of the Jewifh

nation, remarkably confirms this laft fup-

pofition. '* Mofes," fays he, " in order to

*' make the people firmly adhere to him
" ever after, inftituted for them new rites

" totally oppofite to thofe of the reft of
** the world. Whatever we venerate as

" facred, they confider profane ; and on
" the other hand they pradife without

" fcruple, what we deem impious °." If,

in the latter part of this fentence, the Hif-

torian is fpeaking of moral adions, his af-

fertion is falfe : but, if he alludes to the

contempt with which the Jews treated

idolatry, it is undoubtedly true. Immedi-

ately after, he adds, " They facrifice a ram

« Tacit. Hlft. lib. v. c. 4.

to
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SECT. " to fliew their contempt of Jupiter Ham-
II. " monP; and an ox, which the Egyptians

" worfliip under the name of Apis'i.—They
** ufe the rite of circumcifion as a badge of

" diftindlion, which all profei; les to their

" religion likewife adopt ; and the very firft

** thing taught them is to defpife the Gods';"

that is to fay, the idols, which they had

hitherto adored.

The refult then of the w^hole inveftiga-

tion is, that fmce the Mofaical difpenfation

poiTelTes thefe four diftinguifliing chara6ler-

iftics of authenticity and divinity, we are

bound to conclude^ that it is a Revelation

from heaven, and not an impofition upon

the credulity of mankind. The preceding

pages however do not contain the only ar-

guments, which may be adduced to prove

the matter in queflion. The completion

of an immenfe number of prophecies, at

different periods and in different countries,

ftamps indelibly the charadter of divine

truth on the facrcd volume of Scripture.

P Who was ufually reprefented by the figure, or at leail

with the horns of that animal.

< Tacit. Hift. lib. V. c, 4.

' Ibid. c. y.
^'**^

This
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This branch of theology, however, is in it- chap.

felf fufficiently copious to form a diftin<5l v.

fubjed:, and has been already moft amply

difcufled by various authors ^ One part

of it fhall be confidered in a fubfequent

portion of the prefent work ; which, while

it ferves to connedt the Law and the Gof-

pel, may be viewed at the fame time in

the light of an additional atteftation to the

authenticity of the Pentateuch.

* Mede, th« two Newtons, Kett, &c.

VOL. I.





ILLUSTRATIONS AND AUTHORITIES.

P. 21. "Another fort of the Pagan deities, were all the

" greater parts of the vifible mundane fyftem, or corporeal

*' world.—Befides all thefe, the Pagans had yet another fort

" of Gods, that were nothing but mere accidents, or af-

** fetlions of fubftances '

."

P. 23. Macrobius informs us, that the more ancient Ro-

mans alfo were accuftomed to ufe Punic words. " Necnon

" et Punicis Ofcifque verbis ufi funt veteres''."

P, 30. The various accounts of the deluge, which have

been preferved in different countries, have frequently occa-

fioned the error of fuppofing that many floods have taken

place at different periods. Thus Nonnus reckons up three

deluges'^. But this opinion will foon be found untenable,

if we compare them with each other ; for their mutual re-

femblance is fo great, that it more than fufhciently efta-

bliflies their identity. Tzetzes, with great propriety, alTerts

Noah to be the fame perfon as Dionyius, and Ofiris

—

tow

Nwc, 0? Nw£, xcti Aionvffo^, y.ui O^ripij y.xXeiTcci ^. He might

have added, Deucalion, Ogyges, and Xifuthrus.

P. 33. Nearly the fame fignification is attributed to Maia.

by Jamblichus : T>)» ^e -nrai^a ex 'xch^u^ nri^uaxv, kutx rr,v Aw-

' Cudworth's Intell. Syft. p. 226, 227.
•* Saturn, lib. vi. c. 4,
'^ Dionyf. lib. iii.

* Chil. X. Hift. 335.
« De Vita Pythag, c, xi,

Z 2 P. 3S,
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P. 3^. The fame notion of the watery nature of the

moon is mentioned by Macrobius. " Lunam vero humidiorc

" et velut foemineo fexu, &c*^."

P. _54. Damafcius does not fpeak of darknefs as being,the

fok principle of the univerfe, according to the Eg)'ptian cof-

mogony : but joins to it water and/and. KaT Aiynrliov;, v

(jLiv jAtx TUf oXuv u^yri a-KOTo^ ayvu^ov, t«; ^e ^vo v^u^ y.xi ^uia.'

fj.av, us 'Hfcci<7Koq' us ^e 'Bj^taQvrefo? ccvtov Aa^tXTj'TTia.S'i)?, -vj/a/z/xo*

y.cct vh-p. Cit. in not. ad Phornut. Theor. fed, xvii. The

Egyptians alfo conceived darknefs to be older than light.

To anolo; TOt/ <pulo^ r,yovv]Q OTf£(rtvTEpov. PlUT. Symp. lib, IV.

p. 670.

P. 58, Philo Judsus, according to Dr. Allix, " maln-

" tains, that the two cherubimS;, which were over the ark,

" were the fymbols of the two eternal powers of Gods."

Ibid. This form of adjuration is afcribed by the Chro-

nicon Pafchale to Hermes Trifmegiftus. Kai racvToi ttpr.xuf

( EgjtAijf) nv^otro fnyiot. Ov^uvov opm^u crt Qtov fxeyuXov to^ov tp-

yo*' IXeui i<ro. OpyA^u a (pmrii Ylar^oS} r,y t^^ey^aTo 'srfuTrj,

viPiKOC xoay-o ccTravrcc es'^pt^etro j9«A>), ^uvrin Tlulfo;, tin t^Biy^xro

iB^wzirriv Tov /ioyoytm Aoyov auTov''. The fame Work mentions

a lingular refponfe given by an oraqlc to Thulis, one of the

earlieft Kings of Egypt, when inquiring, who that Being

waSj that ruled all things.

ITpwTa ©£0?, i/.iit7retl» Aoyof, y.ut Ilnvyot cvv uvrois.

Tccvlu ^e (TV[x(pvlci imccvTCCf xai (t^ofAOV ttj In jovra

Ov xpecroi WKvcwf '.

P. 59. 25:' : nnb:; *in r^rz' *dVk n\L'\n in^^x ni xjn

: n*:i'nn niD^ d^d^.s »3ii> nmn *d^x >:::; inn 'Dbn " R,
" Elias fays, Six thoufand years are the duration of the

*' world. Two thoufand are, like the primeval chaos, with-

f Saturn, lib. i. c. 17.

* AlHx's Judgment, p. izz.

^ Chron. Pafch. p. 47.

* Ibid. p. 46.

*' out
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" out form; two thoufand are under the influence of the

" Law; and two thoufand are the days of Meffias '^."

P, 6i. The following account of the Otaheitean belief,

refpetling the divine mode of exillence, is not a little re-

markable.

" The general name for Deity, in all its ramifications, is

" Eatooa. Thl-ee are held fupreme, Handing in a height of

"^ celeftial dignity, that no others can approach unto : and

" what is more extraordinary, the names are perfonal appel-

•' lations :

*' I. Tanete Medooa, the Father;

*' 2. Oromattow 'Tooa tee te Myde, God hi the Son;

"
J. Taroa Mannoo te Hooa, the Bird the SpiritK"

P. 62. TlvBaytfoc;—T>!i' f/.ovctoce, xsn nv aopi^ov ^vu^x tv ran;

P. 64. K«I u>^Xov ^c Xoyoy rov Qy.tccvov i^airuv apy^/tyov nvcti

taavruv. Phornut. Theor. feft. viii. Ka» *0/>t»?po? Tai'1»i> rrf

ycvE^tv vzTSTiSEiac, 'mtPi Toti voctTo^, Sly.ia.vo(;, hffirep ysveaif tmai-

tKrci Ttrvxlen. Plut. de Plac. Philof. lib. i. p, 875.

P. 65. Toy Xuovi; h ^yoilti^ sn xa» -h yn. Phorn. Theor.

feft. xvii,

P. 66. " Ante Paeana folennis ea 'a^oa.vaipm^a-ii nempe to

*' i^cXiy proferri folet. Cui addebant Iij, In, vel Is, la, ut

" Plutarchus in Thefeo teftatur his verbis : l.\t\iv lot; low

** uva.<puvHv ol lEraiwu^ovlfj aiwSao-j. Quid aliud vero fuifTe in

" initio, TO t>.tXsv jof, vel to tMXsv t») putemus, quam Hebrae-

** orum n* l^^n hallelu-jah. Qua quidem verborvim for-

" mula faepius in hymnis fuis uti folcnt Hebraei : in prin-

" cipio, ut exhortentur ; in fine, ut accinant et accla-

" ment"."

" Non ipfa oracula plus exercebant antlquonim ingenia,

*' quam programma illud, to EI;, quod templi (Delphici) fo-

'' Gaulmin. de Vit. et Mor, Molls, lib. iii. c. z. See alfo La6lan.

de Vita Beata, lib. vii. fe6l. 14.

' Miffion. Voyage to the South. Pacif. Ocean, p. 343.
m Plut. de Plac. Philof. lib. i. p. 876.

" Dickinfon. Delphi Phoenic. cap. vis

z 3 .

" ribus
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" ribus infcribebatur—Omnium, quos fcio, redliffime Am«
*' monius (apud Plutarchum) to EI putat efle avrori>^r) tov

" ^iov 'mfojct-yopvaty x.ai -ropoc-fwmtrit—Vocavit Deus feipfum

" n\1X Ehejeh ; Graece Et^i ; vernacule / am. Quod no-

" men Dei proprium eft; ejufque eflentiam diferte figni-

" ficat ; ipfumque a Diis falfis omnium maxime diftinguit

*' ac difcriminat. Quocirca prifci Graecise fapientes, ut cu-

" jus honori templum illud dicarant
;
quemque ipfi revera

" colebant^ myftice innuerent ; facrofanftum hoc Dei no-

" men templi foribus infcripferunt ; tamen non totum, fed

" primam ejus fyllabam tantum—Quaiiivis fortafle to EI

" non ab fiji^t, fed k H* Jah, pofl; varias tamen mutationes,

" eftbrmatum fit. Hoc autem^ percontaberis, ut fieri potuit.

" Equidem, modo fufius enarranti venia concedatur, often-

"dam. *

" Primo igitur, H* Jah, quia Graecis u^^vtroi x«t Mir.hvjyvlog

** erat afpiratio finalis, in lA vertitur : unde Hefychius lA,

" Tof 5boi> ani^xmii xaS' 'Efpajow;. lA deinde fit IH : unde

" Graeci olim to ^at/z-onoi/ l?^iov yi^mw tira* i'7ri(pui/ov)nei; IH, Hi.

" Ideoque templum divino cultui dicatum vocabant I'sfovj

" et facerdotes, hfiK. Denuo, quia Grsecorum x>.(pa'S-nToii li-

*' teram r> Simonidis ufque tempora non habuit, at ejus vice

" Grasci, e uti folent, non JH antiquitus, fed IE fcripfemnt.

" Tandem igitur, ut palam fiat quomodo IE in EI tranfmu-

" tatam fuerit, pauca praemitti debent. Conftat apud eru-

" ditos non modo Hebraeos, Arabes, aliofve Orientales, fed

" et Graecos olim fmiftrorfum fcripfifle. Qui prima a dex-

" tra fmiftram verfus ft^ylum ducebant; atque ubi ad fmi-

" ftram paginasoram deveniffent, inde^ quia locus ifte prior

" fe obtulit dextrorfum pergebant : iftaque linea confedla

" verfus fmiftram denuo recurrebant—Graeci igitur, Hebrae-

" oruni more, primam lineam fmiftrorfum ducebant, ubi

" vero ad finem prioris lineae devenerant, fecundam, quia

" locus ifte paratior erat, a fmiftra inchoabant—His jam
" prsmilfis, facile erit explicatu, qua olim ratione IE in EI

" converfum fuerit. Quippe cum Graeci fcribere Phopni-

" cum five Hebraeorum more confueverint, veftibulo tern-

« pU
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* pli Delphici non IE fed 31 finiftram verfiis infcripl'v

•' runt "."

The following remark confirms the fiippofition, that the

Jerombaal of Sanchoniatho is the Gideon of Scripture,

" Diodonis, lib. i. prodit^ quod Mufcs apud Juda-os Ic-

" gibus fuis inrcri}>ferit tov law nrtxoiMvfj.iw Biov. Et certe

" ipfa nominum harmonia indicat, eum, a quo Sanchonia-

*' thon Berytius feriem rerum et tempcruni ab origine

" mundi habuit, Jerombalum, Jerubbaalum feu Gedeonem
" fuilfe, prcefertim cum, ifto eX commercio Jerubbaalis feu

" Gedeonis cum Berytiis, contigerit poft ejus fata, ut Ifrael-

" itsB conftitucrent fibi Baal Berith in Deum. (Jud. viii.

" 33-) Fuil autcm Baal Berith, dca Br.fvB, cujus mentio ijt

" in iifdem Sar.choniathonis fragmentis apud EufebiumP."

P. 6S. Ihe following is faid by Janiblichus to have been

the Pythagorean oath allufive to the Tetrac^js.

Ov fA.Ci Tcv a^tsTeft) yaeri 'mx^ci^otra Tfr^etKrvn,

Hayuv a.ii>iXB ^u<Ttui, fi^^'jj.a. r i^aaccv'^.

Cudworth inclines to the opinion, that this Tctrac-

iys is really derived from the nomcii tetragrammaton of the

Hebrews. " The late conjcfture of fome learned men
" amongft u? feems to be much more probable, that Pytha-

" goras his Tctradys was really nothing elfe but the Tctra-

" grammaion, or that proper name of the Supreme God
" amongft the Hebrews, cunfiliing of four letters or confo-

" nants, Neither ought it to be wondered at, that Pytha-

" goras, who, befides his travelling into Egypt, Perfia, and

" Chaldea, and his fojoarning at Sidon, is affirmed by Jofe-

" phus, Porphyrius, and others, to ha,ve converfed with the

" Hebrews alfo, fiiould be i'o well acquainted ^yith the Hc-
" brew Teiragrammaton, fmce it was not unknown to the'

<* Hetrurians and Latins, their Jove being certainly nothing

"elfe^"

• Dickin. Delphi Phoenic. c. x.

P Tribbechovius 4e Great. Mundi. c. i.

•1. De Vita Pythag. c. xxix.

• Cudworth's Intell. Syft. p. 376.

24 P 69.
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P. 6g. The knowledge, which the Greeks pofTefled, of the

fuperior holinefs of the feventh day, appears further from

this citation.

ATTOKltiva? (fcil. <I><nto?) Tov 0^(1/ rov Hv^uvx, jjycJu^cTO ITySixoi*

The following fragment of Linus, cited by Mr. Brj-ant^

is alfo highly deferving of attention.

Efcio^^j ev •mftoloiO'i, xui tQ^oixvi Er» teXsi)).

£b3'o/xaT*) ^>j oJ nnXiO'iJi.iiicc taxuree, TSTfxTai.

EttIiz ^£ iravTa mvuron iv ovpatyeo urt^oiWi.

Ptolemy Hepheftion alfigns the following very lingular

reafon for the perfedlion of the number /even. Gto^ufot 5

^UjjioBfa^ TOV Aia (flrifft yBvvr,Bei\oi,, sjrt iif\oe, yifAifa^ a.x.o^a.'irxv^ot

According to Plato in Macrobius, the foul of the world

was generated from the number feven. " Hie numerua

" Itttos? nunc vocatur antiquato ufu primae literae, apud

" veteres enim feptas vocitabatur, quod Graeco nomine

" teftabatur venerationem debitam numero. Nam primo
'^ omnium hoc numero anima raundana generata eft, ficut

" Timaeus Platonis edocuif."

P. 8i. The tradition refpefting Hercules, the ferpent,

and the apples of the Hefperides, is ftated in a very remark-

able manner by Eratollhenes. Speaking of the conftellation

of the ferpent, he fays, " This is the fame as that, which

** guarded the golden apples, and was flain by Hercules.

** For, according to Pherecydes, when all the Gods offered

** prefents to Juno upon her nuptials with Jupiter, the

" Earth alfo brought golden apples. yu7to, admiring their

" beauty, commanded them to be planted in the garden of

» Schol. Find, in Proleg. ad Pyth.

« Anal. vol. i. p. 382.

" Nov. Hift. lib. vii. See alfo Calius Rhodig. Left, Ant. lib. xxii,

c. 12.

X Macrob. in Somn. Scip. lib. i. c. 6,

"the
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*' the Gods ; and finding that they were continually plucked

*' by the daughters of Atlas, (he appointed a vaft ferpent to

" guard them Hercules overcame and (lew the monfter.

" In this conftellation accordingly the ferpent is depifted

" rearing aloft its head, while Hercules, placed above it with
*' one knee bent, tramples zukb his foot tipo?i its bead, and
** brandifhes his club in his right-hand y."

The fullowing coincidence I do not recolleft to have feen

any where obferved : Apollo, Chreeflina, and Hercules, are

all perfonifications of the Sun, and the latter of thefe deities

is reprefented as ckd in the flcin of a lion. The fecond per-

fon of the Trinity is ufually defignated by the name of the

Light, or the Sun ; and in the mylterious hieroglyphic of

the cherubim is fymbolized by the figure of a lion, the Lion

of the tribe of Judah. Philoftratus applies to Hercules the

-title of the Swviour ofmen, aurr.fiog tojj avB^uvon '^

.

P. 90. " Erat olim in facrificiis Gothorum Humeri nove-

" narii obfervatio admodum accepta— et quanivis diis fuis

*' fummum cultum hebdomodatim, et quotidie exhiberent;
" tamen omni nono menfe folenniorem venerationem ipfis

'* impendentes, novem dies facrificiis rite, ac religiofe abfol-

" vendis tribuerunt : fingulifque diebus novem animantium
" genera immolkbant : quibus etiam humanas hollias ad-

" jungebant*."

P. 93. Jamblichus fpeaks in the following terms of the

lapfe of the human foul, by which it was deprived of its

original communion with God. Aeya ronvt, w? 6 .&e«>/]o? os-

fiivoi Uf^fonroi, wufxtvoi; to 'mpoirBe* t>? Sea run ^zuv, £ven7t)XS''t»

IrifU. ^'Jp^yt Tj) «-6ft TO eitBfuirniov ixofPrti £ioo? crfn?p^ocr/Aevr, xeci

^M T8T0 If 701 T>)f ccvxyxvi X** eip.ap/xEv^jj syivero Ssj-yM ^.

P. 94. ** Prometheus lapeti filius primus homines ex luio

*' finxit. Poftea Vulcanus Jovis juffii ex luto mulieris effi-

y Erat. Cataft. fe6l. iii. and iv. See alfo Ilygini Poet. Aftroa.

p. 361, 369.

• Vita ApoU. Tyan. lib. viii. €.9.

» Olai Magni Hift. lib, iii. c. 7.

> De Myft. feit vi. c. 5,

" giem
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" glem fecit : cui Minerva animam dedit, caeteriquc Dfi

" alius aliud donum dederunt ; ob idque Pandoram nomi-

" narunt. Ea data in conjugium Epimetheo tratri : inde

" nata eft Pyrrha, ^uce mortulis dicitiir prima creata^ ." " Pro-

" metheuin aiunt hominem ex luto finxiffe, quern quidem
^* inanimatum atquc infenfibilem fecerat. Cujus opus Mi-
" nerva mirata, fpopondit ei, ut li quid vellet de coeleftibus

'' donis, ad luum opus adjuvandum inquireret—Nos Pro-

" metheum, quali 'urpvoMv ^luv : quod nos Latine Dei prae-

" vldentiam dicimus : ex hac praevidentia,, et Minerva, quafi

"coelctli lapientia, hominem £;i6lum. Divinum vero ig-

•^ mm, quern voluerunt, animam monftrant divinitus in-

" fpiratam, quae apud Paganos dicitur de ccelis tra6la **."

P. 95. Juftin Martyr obferves, how frequently the fer«

pent was introduced by the ancient idolaters, as a divine

fymbol. lixfDC <mavri, ruv not/.t^oixBifoiv mctp v/xiv &iu, o<pit fffji*.-

Co^o» y.tya y.M y.vr^fiou uvoi,ypa,<(i£Tat^. Orpheus appears alfo

to hive been infetled with the fame fuperftition, Aiunt

Orphici rrtv t^itjiv afX'*" Z^*^* ^*< ^^° ysitt)Br,i/a,t, opaKoHat h tmaci

^£U

P. 96. Philoftratus afferts, that trees diftilling honey, as

well as fcrpents, are facred to Bacchus. ]^ov «»Tlaj Ifn-et, kxi

c^£i? o^Soi; y.sn ^Vfyoi, hn^px, o:fxat.i, p.sXi r»^'-'i'~a—ttTroij^' olv ^f

y.cti a.>~(XAix,^iiffiv, oirug Y.hdv otvroci^ T« eca^ii.a, S, It is worthy

of obfervation, that this Author particularly mentions ercli

ferpents as facred to Bacchus : and this attitude a6lually

appears to have been originally that of the ferpent, from

the fcriptural curfe, upon iby belly Jhalt thou go.

P. 98. A belief indeed in the exiftence of certain evil de-

mons, inimical to man_, and hoftile to God, appears from

c Hygini Fab. 142.

*' Fulgen. Mythol. lib. ii. 0. 9.

c Apol. ii. p. 55. See alfo yElian. de Anim. lib, x. c. 31. and lib.

xvii. c. 5.

* Damafcius we^i a^^-, cit. in net. ad Phorn, Theor. fctt. xxv.

« Icon. lib. i. c. 18.

For-
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Porphyry to have been familiar to the Gentile world.' Ek

evjji^f\fia, j/.iy tv ru run ayu^uv, (icil. acajy.onui) ui y.u.t ra. aajxcclat

7UV (pcmiOjAivtiiy' Tuv ^i xctKOTToniiv, oiffVufAii^cc , Ot 'BjAsoi' tw -nraSy,-

TiKU Vcfji-Qfrti; TOO 'zsiftyiiov TOTTofj ovoiv o, Tt tu'j y.xy.uv ovx i7n)(^n-

govffi S'puv. B((%>oi' y»e iAw? xa» vTraXot e^ovrci; rjS'&s', iTifi^^^^^ te

TTii uito Ta xpsjrl&i'o; (pvaix.r,<i ev^caixovix^, acpo^^ca; xat «KJ5ntf'ioi;f,

oroi/ eve^paf, w? to -croXu t^oiouwai £^9rl4;o'£K' 'a?i9 ^iii XavSavjn/ csei-

fnffut v)fji.cts e.^eAojIe; aTTo T»;? opS»ij itpoict; run ^iuv, xcti t<p iatraf

ETTtrpt-vI'ai

—

Uccerct ya^ uMXatrux,, xan 'mXatm eXttk t*» ooliO ot«

ToyTwji, x«k p.«Xir« i UTretW,. To ya^ •vJ.Eyoos tkIoj; omaov' (3a-

?^oi(la» yap iiv»» Sio* xitk '^ ts^oiruaa uvTav ^vvufjuc-, ^cxiiv -Jioi; nvoii

o/xE7»ro5^. The power of thefe evil fpirits he afterwards

declares to be reftrained by the arm of the Almighty—oij

xuixTTuvti Bboc,o Epj^wi- issjt) p^Ei^a*. Plutarch alfo mentions

forae impure fpirits, who, according to Empedocles, had

been banifticd by the Gods from heaven. nA«^oi'T«i. xaSaTrsp

01 Bir,Xotl!X.i xa» ovfotvoTrtlen; exeoo; TOf E/xTTEOOx^eofs ^ai/AovEj,

Ai^e^Kit) fie* y»p ff(pi fxivoi iBovrovh diuxn.

Tloilos ^s ^Bovos ovists a.ve7flvo-t' ycaa. ^ a a'jyai.<;

HeXiH a,y<.ocj/.uv\o:,, ho atkSEpo? tjj.ZctXi divaiq .

Themill*5us fpeaks, on the authority of what he calls an

ancient Philofophy, not only of evil demons, but alfo of

good fpirits, who formerly were accuftomed to converfe with

men in a humari form., AM eowe x«; o «7aXato; Myo^ «X»Sn5

Hvoci Aiav, xast tr,s «p;^ata? ^j^o^o^iaj, w? otfx KOclct jc^ova; rma?

u^HTfjiiyovs, laole (/.zv cs.nvifotlo( x«« Baaci ^tii/a^E»f ett' ayaS^j ro-* av-

^^uiruv ti^Qa^iVovai TfjV yyi^y ex tov ov^anov xccliovaon, (oux m^oc iv-

tra^evoi, ytccj Hcnoocv, aXXa aufx,acla, a[/.(pujccpi.iiixi Toa§«7r^>i5"i»

Toi? «/xElEpoif, xat ^io;/ •JsTB^vereti hr\u 'Tvi<i (pvcreui;, iviy.iv t>)? ir^of

ijixus y.o»v&)nac) •etoIe a ifji/Jthviiiloi, xon uXXoy.olot, y.oci xci!y.vrnu Tiios'

xa» sfinvuv Bfiixixaclct x«t yisiWi^ccia. em ?^ifj.ri, y.cn yoijiEics, y.«(

h Eufeb. Pj-aep. Evang. lib. iv. c. 32.

i Ibid. c. 23. See alfp Jamt^lichus de Myfter, fe6t. iii. c. 31. and

feci. iv. c. 13.

^ Plut. de vit. aere alieno, p. 830.
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ctus iwiy.tiiiluv TTji) 7»jf TExay/AEfot, owtjvih* ai/ et;9>jv*j]ai '. The

Chaldean oracles exhort the priefts to guard againft the in-

terruption of the facrifices by evil demons. " Monent Chal-

" daica oracula, ut theurgi diligenter fe muniant facris rlti-

" bus contra hos impuros daemonas ; nee tutos nos effe pofle,

*' eat ^*) rocn; awo tuv T£^£Tw» (pfx^^ufxiv ^uvajuto-i, ut ait Pro-

*' clus '"." A fimilar notion appears to prevail among the

Hindoos. " O king, while we are beginning our evening

*' (acrifice, the figures of blood-thirfty demons, embrowned
" by clouds colledled at the departure of da)'-, glide over the

" facred hearth, and fpread confternation around"."

P. tio. Though I have introduced this prophecy of Zo-

toafter upon the authority of Dr. Hyde, I will by no means

take upon me to pronounce it authentic. I am perfeftly

aware, that it is liable to the objeftion fo judicioufly brought

by Opfopeus againft the Sibylline oracles, none of which I

have ventured to cite in the courfe of the prefent difqui-

fition. " Efaias indefinite prsedixit, Eccg ijrgo pariet pierinn:

" at Sibylla nominatim, Ecce virgo Maria pariet futrum Jc'

"Jum hi Bethlehem. Quafi vero prophetae minus inftimftu

*' divino agitati futura praedixerint quam Sibyllae : aut quafi

*' nomen Jefu ante angeli in Evangelio annunciationem, et

" Sibyllis publicatum fuerit. Chrifti baptifmum in Jordane

" nuUus prophetarum praedixit : at Sibylla et baptifmum

" ilium, et Spiritus San£li apparitionem in columbae fpecie,

*' multo ante, fi credere fas eft, praefignificavit. Si ita eft,

" cur non plus Sibyllis quam prophetis tribuimus "?" It

may not however be improper to add, that Onuphrius, after

citing fome remarkable acroftic verfes of the Erythrean Si-

' Themift. Oral. vii. p. 90. See alfo Laflan. de Oiig. Error, lib. ii.

feft. 14, 15.

«" Note to Jamblic. de Myft. feft. iji. c. 31.

" Sacontala, aft. iii.

Praef. ad Sibyl. Orac.

byl.
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byi, the firft letters of which conltitute IHSOTS. XPISTOr.

©EOT. YIOS. XHTHP. ZTATPOS, makes the following re-

marks. " Haec autem funt carmina quae Sibylla Erythraea

" de Chrifto cecinlt. Multi vero fuerunt, qui qxiamquam

" omnia de Sibylla Erythraea tradita vera efle credant, hos

" tamen verfus propter rei clariffimum argumentum con-

" fi6lo3 efle fufplcati funt ab aliquo religionis Chriftianae

" vlro, poetlcefque non ignaro. Quod nulla ratione fieri

" potuifle, vel ex hoc maxime liquet, quod diu ante Chrifti

•* natalem edita fuifle comperiuntur. Conftat enim M. Tul-

" liutn verfus hos legifle, commentariifque fuis inferuifle.

" Quos Eufebius Caefarienfis fe vidifTe profitetur. Hanc
•' opinionem confirmat : Sibyllas multa per verfuum Initia

" fignificare confuevifle, ut fecundo de divinatione docet CI-

** cero, qui de SibylHs loquens, fic fcribit : Non ejfe autCTJi

" illud carmen fiirentis, cum foeia declarat : eft enim magis

" artis et diligeniits quam concitationh motus : turn vero ea qua

" «x|)ori%i? dicitur, quum deinceps ex prhnis verfus Uteris aliquid

" conneffttur, ut in quibufdam Ennianis, qua Ennius fecit : id

" certe magis eft attenti animi quam furentis : atque in Sibyl-

*' linis ex prima •verfii cujufquefententia priviis Utteris illiusfen-

" tentia carmen omne pratexitur. Hocfcriptoris eft nonfurentis,

*' adbibentis diligentiam, non infani. Ita Cicero p."

P. 117, The fuppofition, that this facrlfice has an im-

mediate reference to the hiftory of Cain and Abel, is ftrongly

confirmed by the following very interefting Hindoo tradi-

tion, which appears at the fame time to allude to the pecu-

liar manner in which Eve was created. " According to the

" Puranas, Swayambhuva, or Adima, lived in the north-

" weft parts of India, about Cafhmir. There Brahma af-

*' fumed a mortal fhape ; and one half of his body fpring-

" ing out, without his experiencing any diminution what-

« foever, he framed out of it Satarupa. She was fo beau-

* tiful, that he fell in love with her. As he confidered her

** as his daughter, being fprung from his body, he was

P Onuph. lib. dc Sibyl, p. JO.

" afliamed.
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*' adiamed. During this conflift between ihame and love,

" hs remained motionlefs with his eyes fixed on her—Hav-

" ing recovered his intellefts, the other half of his body

" fprang from him, and became Swayambhuva, or Adima

'< —Cardamefwara is the deftru6tive power united to a form

*' of clay : Ifwara attempted to kill his brother Brahma,

" who, being immortal, was only maimed : but Ifwara,

" finding him afterwards in a mortal fliape in the charafter

' of Daciha, killed him, as he was performing a facrifice.

" Cardamefwara Is then obvioudy the Cain of Scripture <!."

Dacflia is further faid to have reviled his antagonift ;
" wi(h-

" ing he might remain always a vagabond on the face of

" the earth ."

P. ii8. The following Angular tradition may poffibly

have fome reference to the tranflatlon of Enoch. " The Kal-

" mucks, among other idols, worfhip in a peculiar manner

*' one, which they call Xacamuni. They fay, that 4000
" years ago, he was only a fovereign prince in India ; but,

" on account of his unparalleled fandlity, God had taken

** him up to heaven alive
*.'*

P. 119, It is faid, that the life of man began to be fliort-

cned in the days of Japetus. Exaftly agreeable to this opi-

nion is the Scriptural narrative. Immediately after the de-

luge, and confequently at the precife era when Japhet flou-

rifhed, the longevity of the human race was firft curtailed

;

and henceforward experienced a gradual diminution, till the

prefent age of man became the average ftandard.

P. 137. In a fimilar manner, the prieftefs of the Argive

Juno was accuftomed to abftain from eating the mullet.

Ev ^f Atwlef Tof? »£p£»? Tov Tloa-ii^cDtoi ovhv etaXov to -orapa •nrac

EirSiovIa?, TgiyXav h rm LXivain /xira? cs^o/xsvot/?, iri, y.on Tr,{

1 Will'ord on Mount Caucafus, Afiat. Ref. vol. vi.

f Ib'ul.

Von Strahlenberg's Siberia, p. 409.

< Plut. de Soler, Anim. p. 983.
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F. 137. Artemidorus makes Aftarle, the Scriptural Afli*

taroth, to be the fame as Derceto or Atargatis. ip^Swaj

'OocUti eaSiovcri isr?.»)K "Zvcuv TU'wr, t&v tjiv Arap~»;v rsf^outvwi/".

And Glycas fuppofes that (he is the fame deity as Venus ''.

P. 152. " With Meifrs. Wallerius, De Luc, and White-

" hurft, it appears to me, that the axis and poles of the

" earth muft have been, before the dehige, perpendicular to

" the equator. It is not only the moft natural, but, in

" cafe the centre of gravity was placed in the centre of the

** earth, feems alfo the neceflary pofition, Aftronomers have

" not been able to difcern the fma^left inclination in the

*' axis of any other planet ; if there is any, it is at leaft fo

*' fmall, as to have efcaped their obfervations. The great

*' inclination of ours is inconteftably the fource of inceffant

" conHifts in the atmofphere, and of many confequent dif-

" orders on the furface of the earth. When the centre of

" gravity was in the centre of this globe, and its axis per-

" pendicular, the attraction of the fun, being equal on all

" its parts, would keep its courfe fleady, and v/ithout devi-

" ation, in the track of the equator. It would perform the

" fame journey of one degree exaftly in the fame given

" time of 24 precife hours, and its whole revolution in 360
" days. The moon in like manner, equally attrafted by the

" earth, would perform its rotation round it in 30 days

" without fra6^ion. Hence the moft ancient computation

" of years of 360 days, and of months of 30 days, though

" totally inapplicable to the prefent months, or to years ei-

" ther folar or lunifolar. It is no fmall prefumption of the

" once exiftence of fuch a year, preferved by ignorance of

" the reality and reverence for antiquity, till fuch times as

*' the error was perceived to be too grofs, and was by de-

" grees more or lefs accurately re6lified by fucceeding gene-

" rations. The few, who furvived the change, and their

" immediate progeny, confounded to find their ancient di-

*^ vifion and duration of the year inadequate, tried, as we

» Onirocrit. lib. i. c. 9.

« Annal. p. 184.

« i^nd
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" find in hifloiy, a variety of expedients to conciliate their

" traditional computation with reality j and the firft fome-

" what luccefsful attempt was the addition of five interca-

" lary days at the expiration of the old year. Precifion

" was certainly become extremely difficult, and has not been

*' afcertained above two centuries. When the centre of gra-

" vity was changed, the motion of the earth, and of its at-

" tendant planet, became tremulous and irregular, and no

" longer kept exa^lly pace with time. The nutation of its

" axis became at leaft more confiderable, and its rotation

" rpund it fomewhat variable 3 the poles were diverged,

*' and, in confequence, the track of its orbit became equally

" oblique to the equator. So long as the poles of the earth

" were perpendicular to the equator, and that its courfe va-

" ried not from that line, the days and nights were equal

' throughout the year
;
perpetual fpring reigned all over

" the globe, and its temperature was every where moderate.

*' After the change, God finds it neceflary to forewarn Noah,

" that he mull expeft fucceffive changes of feafons, and vi-

" ciifitudes of heat and cold, fuch as he had never yet expe-

** rlencedy."

Mr. Howard conceives, that this change took place. In

confequence of the unequal finking of the antediluvian con-

tinents. " In the whole northern hemifphere, by much the

" greateft portion of the circumference is landj In the

" Ibuthern, a ftill greater proportion is fea. In this the

*' narrowing continents, and even all their confiderable ad-

*' joining iilands, with the exception of a flip of South Ame-
" rica, which reaches to lat. 56, finifh about lat. 38 fouth,

' to which are extended the fouthern points of Africa and

" New Holland. All former lands have funk to give place

" to a very fliallow fea. From this more perfedk confoli-

" dation of the earth towards this fouthern {)ole, the centre

** of gravity of the globe became changed, and removed a

** good deal nearer to it. From that moment the axis of

' 7 Ilowurd's Script. Hid. p. 524.

"•the
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" the globe, forniferly exa6lly perpendicular to the equator,

" became diverged j from thence the rotation of the earth

" round the fun became tremulous, and its courfe was al-

" tered from the exadl track of the equator, and became in

*' like pnyportion oblique within the precinCi of the zo-

" diac "."

The inquifitive reader will find much very valuable in-

formation in this work of Mr. Howard.

P. 155. Mr. Brj'-ant maintains, that Ofiris was inclofed

in his ark, not only on tke feveiiteejitb day of the month, but

even on theJcventecntb day of tb^ fecofid month. "I cannot

" conclude," fays he, " without introducing again that me-
" morable palfage in Plutarch concerning Oliris going into

" his ark. He fays, that it was to avoid the fury of Ty-
" phon ; and that it happened on the feventeenth day of

" the month Athyr, when the fun was in Scorpio. Now
" it is to be obferved, that there were two feltivals, at op-

" pofite parts of the year, eftablllhed by the Egyptians on

" account of Ofiris being thus inclofed : one in the month
*' Phamenoth, which they termed iu-Qucnv O«r»fk^o? tn tw Hi-

" Mtnv, the entrance of Ojiris mto the moon : the other, of

" which I am here fpeaking, was on the fame account, but

" in autumn. This was the ceremony, h Asyo/^euj xa^Ei^lK

" Eij TYiv aofovOo-i^i^ocj the indofmg and fajletiivg of Ofirh hi

'^ his tomb or ark, in memory of his having been in his life-

" time thus concealed : which ark they termed 1,iKr.r/i, and

" other nations Minoa, the moon. Plutarch defcribes the

** feafon very precifely, when Ofiris was fuppofed to have

I*' been thus confined. It was in the month Athyr, upon
*' the feventeenth day of that month } when the Etefian

" winds were pafled ; when the overflowing of the Kile had

" ceafed, and the country became dry : at the time of year

" when the nights grow long, and the days are upon the

" decline, darknefs now increafing. It was in Ihort 7ipon

" the feventeenth day of the fecond month after the autum-

Howard's Script. Hift. p. 535.

A a *' na!
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" nal equinox, when the fun partes through Scorpio : this,

" if I miftake not, was the precife month, and day of the

" nxonth, on which Noah entered the ark, and the floods

" came. In thefix hundredth year of Noah's Vfe, in the se-

" COKD MONTH, THE SEVENTEENTH DAY OF THE MONTH,
" thefame day ivere all the fountains of the great deep broken

"• up—III theflf-fame day entered Noah—into the ark *."

P. 162. Even the inhabitants of Otaheite appear to have

preferved fome obfcure remembrance of the deluge, the pa-

triarch Noah, and his three fons.

" They have a tradition, that once in their anger the

" great gods broke the whole world into pieces ; and that

" all the iflands around them are but little parts of what

" was once the great land, of which their own ifland is the

*' eminent part''."

They fpeak likewife of a man born of thefind of thefea,

who married his daughter. " The daughter bore him three

"fons, and three daughters.—The father and mother dying,

" the brothers faid, Let us take our fifters to wife, and be-

" come many. So men began to multiply upon the earth *^."

P. 171. Since an egg was the conftant fymbol of the

world among the ancients, this fuppofition may perhaps

derive fome fupport from the following palfage in Hyginus.

" In Euphratem de coelo ovum mira magnitudine cecidifTe

*' dicitur, quod pifces ad ripam evolverunt : fuper quod co-

" lumbse confederunt, et excalfadtum exclufilfe Venerem,

*' quae poftea dea Syria elt appellata*"."

The fame Author alfo fpeaks of the attack made by Ty-

phon or the Ocean upon Ventis. " Diogenetes Er)''thr3eus

" ait, quodam tempore Venerem cum Cupidine filio in Sy-

'' riam ad flumen Euphratem venilTe, et eodem loco repente

" Typhona giganta apparuilTe. Venerem autem cum filio

' Anal. vol. ii. p. 3364

* Miflion. Voyage to the South. Pacif. Ocean, p. 344.

^ Ibid.

•1 Hygini fab. 19?.
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" in flumen fe projecifle, et ibi figuram pifclum forma mu-
" tafle : quo fa6lo periculo effe liberates ^."

Macrobius affigns to Venus the epithet of the Arhte,

and exprefsly alTerts, that (he is the upper hemifphere of

the earth—" Alfyriorum, apud quos Veneris Architidis

—

" maxima olim veneratio viguit, quam nunc Phoenices te-

" nent : nam phyfici terrae luperius hemifphaerium, cujus

*' partem incolimus. Veneris appellatione coluerunt*^.'' I will

not however diflemble, that Scaliger fuppofes, that Dercitidis

ought to be fubftituted for Architidis^.

P. 173. " Janus vero in deorum numerum acceptus eft ;

• cui omnis rei initium et faiem tribuehant. Hie autem taliter

*' Hgurahatwr'—In ^nijfm habehat haculum, quo faxum percu-

" tere, et ex illo aquam producerc videbatur." Albrici Philof.

de Deor. Imag, c. xiv. Macrobius mentions, that one of the

titles of this deity was Juno?iius nil* the dove **.

Plutarch fpeaks of an ancient medal of Janus, which had

the head or the ftern of a fhip on the reverfe, but he was

unable to affign any very fatisfaftory reafon for it, At« t*

TO 'SToc.'Kaiav >ojMa-jjt,a, mtyi {^.tv £»%£» lotvov ^twpoo-aTrov eiKovx, 'sun ^s

Varro mentions, that the temple of Janus was built dole

to certain warm fprings. " Lautolas a lavando, quod ibi ad

" Janum geminum aquae calidae fuerunt''."

P. 176. In allufion perhaps to thefe waters of hatred, the

Egyptians made a fifh the fymbol of that paffion. To ^)s-=;i>

Z'^^' 7fa.<piiJivK Plutarch mentions a fingular notion of the

ancient Hellenes and Syrians ; that there was a kind of affi-

nity between men and fifties. This idea was carried to a

yet greater length by Anaximander, who maintained, that

« Hygini Poet, Aftron, lib. ii. in.

^ Satur, lib. i. c. zi.

« Conjeft. ill Varr. p, 25.

** Saturn, lib. i, c. 9,

» Quaeft. Rom. p. 274,

'' Varr. de Ling. Lat. lib. iv.

i Plat, de Ifid. et Ofir. p. 363.

A a i
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men were once in the fame predicament that filhes are 5

but, acquiring aftei"wards a fufficient degree of power to ex-

tricate themfclves, they reached dry land. Ol h, uf 'EX-

?ir,vo; ra 'duKum, y.cti zccclfoyzuni) Tloaei^u*^ 5vov<riv, ex. Tr,s vy^oti

Tov ccvBpwjrov ovo-ius (pvvcn oo^ccHii, u; aoti Sfgoi. Ato x«» cetowa*

TO* »;tSf», <w« «jM,oyEnj xa» ffvCl^a^ov, iirmxtrifov Ava.^ii/.av^fov (pj?iO-

ao^nHii. Ov ya.f m To»f ccvroii ^y.nvo? »%Sfc? y.ui a.t^^wjniq, a^X

If »p(j9t;o"»i' eyyiMsaSai to •npuno* uvBfUTrm «9ro^«i»ETa», xa» Tpa-

^£>T«f uaittf ol 'maXottoh, Koct ytvofji.tvoVi ly.eivov<i iuvTiHi ^oriSetv,

iy.^XnByivui T^my.ocvTot, y.on y»j; XxQiahon. KaSotTre^ »> to nri'j) Triv

t'Xr,v eI ^j uv7i(p^Yi, ^yjlf^a xat 'CraTEpa outra*, >jcr9tav, wf Ton K»!i'>:o5

ya/LXoy £»? t«j 'HcrtoS'ot' -ara^s/xSaXwy Eigijxei'' oiTWj Afo^f/zai'Jijoj

TWf,«vSpw7rw* isulsfoi xat fjL^ifo, xoirof a7ro^»;va? tok »p^9yv ojEtaT^s

•ET^ff Tr> /S^i'o-n' *". Upon fimilar principles, the greatell part

of the Heathen gods, being only deified mortals, are faid al-

moft univerfally to be defcended from the Ocean. To this

caufe Ariltotle, in a very remarkable manner, afcribes the

oath by the waters of Styx. E»o-t o£ th^e?, 01 xa» vraiA-TruXocm;,

y.xi 'aoX'j <sr^o tvjj >vy ytnctux;, xcti srptTtij 5toMyr,ffei.tiu(;, W7U ot-

fciTai OTfg» Tv;? (pvffBui 5*aAat£t»'. fixeayov te yx^ y.at TriBvf tTTot-

TjO-acii T'/j? yiviffiu^ 'axtifoci, y.ui rot o^kov tuv ^tuv l^up, it,)) y.uXoi-

u.itr,v vTT uvTuiv "Ervya run 'mmvjTUJy. T(./xnJlaTo» /x.i» yap to 'sspic-

CiTalcit* opv.o? ^e nut to Tn/Aumoiiav ir'v "• Thus alfo Homer

:

flv.£«yo» n Betdp ysno'tv, xxi jiA^jTEpa TriBvt °.

With the fame reference to the mythological origin of the

greater Gods of the Gentiles, Saturn, Jupiter, Pluto, and

Neptune ; or in other words, Noah, Ham, Shem, and Ja-

phet ; the Egyptians, according to Porphyry, reprefented

their deities in a Ihip floating upon the waters. Tcf? h Ai-

yv'!rltovi rovi ^xii/.ovotg wrrxvlxi ovx £ra>«« cwi rtfeov, aXXoc <aa!lxg

iiTi -arXotoyP. Macrobius ftyles Saturn " deorum principem^."

It is worthy of obfervation, that Ptolemy Hepheftion

m Plut. Symp. lib, viii, p. 730.

n Cited by Cudworth, Intell. Syft. p. 120,

,
• Ibid.

P Ibid. p. 249.

T Saturn, lib. i. c, 7.

clofely
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clofely councils the waters of Styx with Arcadia, which,

according to Mr. Biyant, is merely the land ofArgo, or the

Ark. Ilsjt Toy iv A^nx^x "Zrvyoq i/oaroi ovru ^aaiv^. The fame

Author alio fpeaks of a perfon whom he calls Arh, and

whom he makes to be the daughter of Thaumas and filler

of Iris, 'h ^6 Afxri ©oLVfAunoi; ijk BvyetTTi^, hi 'h «^£A<p>i ipn; '.

The explanation of this allegory is perfe6tly obvious, The

ark is very naturally faid to be the daughter of Thaiim, the

ahjifs, and the filler of the rainbow. Ptolemy further joins

this Arke with the Titans, who were probably no other

than the antediluvian Nephelim ; fee p. 209. though, with

an inconfillency by no means uncommon among the ancient

mythologills, he fuppofes, that Die joined that lawlefs race

in their war againft the Gods^

Argo indeed, or ihe ark, if we may venture to elleem

them fynonymous, is not always reprefented as the fliip of

Jafon. Danaus, that is r\\1 Nl, is faid to have failed in it,

and it was built by Divine Wifdom. " Porro fcribit vetus

" Arati phaenomenon interpres, Danaum ab jEgypto fe

^' fratre proripientem auxilio Minervam invocaffe, a qua pri-

i' mum lit compafta navis, quae Argo eft appellata"." With

a fimilar allufion, the daughters of Danaus are faid to have

firli brought water to Argos.

Afyos ecvvdfov ion Aomocott ^eaoif A^ya? Dvafou^.

Thus alfo the ^choliaft upon Apollonius : Tavrr,v (foil.

Aai/aov oiux.0{/.ivov issrn Aiyv^fla, tapulot xaclxcrxBVoca'M, ocei/ xat

AacaVj ix>^v%^- The dove being conllantly ailbciated with

Venus^ the expreifive fymbol of the renovated world, and

the {hip Argo being the fame as the Baris of Onris, or in

other words the ark of Noah j we fhall find no difficulty in

' « Nov. Hifl.lib. iii. See alfo Stobsei Eclog. Phyf. lib. i. p. 130.

s Nov. Hift. lib, vi.

' Ibid.

" Coelius Rhodig. Left. Ant, lib. xxix, c. 15.

X Ibid, lib. X. c. 17.

y Schol. in ApoU. Arg. lib. i. ver. 4.

A a 3 account'
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accounting for the tradition, that Juno (njV Juneh, the dove)

was peculiarly favourable to Jafon and the Argonauts.

Hence Orpheus reprefents that hero as addreffing his tute-

lary goddefs in a feafon of extreme danger :

^ fci? liXvtv eyiVoiAOv uvSr,v,

Xfjpa? frratnuvas £7^£XEx^£To «;otw«» 'Hfijv*

"E^o^x yuf fjiifo'TTUv viyai^iTo xat ^iXao'Ktv

AimoQi'nv r)fuct 'SJtpiy.Xvrov Ataovos vlx,

Kai foi, )iaXiaaujji.ivri ettets^XeIo T^iroysvitr)'

K«» 01 (pYiywtnv TjrpwTov rBKljivxTO vnx,

H Kcti vir £jXaTtJoi? ipsTfJioii clXiixv^ex ^evSv)

In another part of his Argonautics, the poet defcribes

the fame deity as fending a profperous wind for the Ihip

Argo.

Kat TOT£ ^y) T^iyov Hfov cTriVpoiytyf vtBaBxt

According to Apollonius Rhodius, Jafon procured the fa-

vour of Juno, by his piety towards her, when Ihe was prov-

ing in difguife the religion of his contemporaries. He in-

troduces the goddefs as fpeaking in the following terms

:

K«( a a7\^u5 £Ti xa* ©gn* e/xot fji-iyx ^jXtocT lijauVf

E| ot' £7rt <7s^o^oviaiv aX»f vaTi'Sovroq dvxvfH,

©jjpijj c^uvnav. Ni^£Ta; i' I'na.'Kmna •muvra,

Ov^BX KXi crxo7r»a» wf^j/xvjxft?" oJ ^£ x«T aflwc

X£«/*appo» xai'a;^r>^a KtXn^oiJi,evoi ^op£ovTo.

TpV ^« /!*' £j£raju.Ev»]ii o'ha(pvpno, x«t /a' ajaEjpa;

Auto? lotf w/w,o»cr(y ^»£X7r(;oa?i£? (pEpei/ i/^4>(5.

Tft) vu XEi' aXX»xTov 'C7£piT»£Taj ''.

It is rather a fmgular circumftance, that almoft every

' Orph, Argon, ver. 59.

» Orph. Argon, ver. 355.
•> ApoU. Argon, lib. iti. ver. 66.

word.
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word, which comprehends the radical Arc, bears a fignifi-

cation more or lefs connefted with the hiftory of the deluge.

The Argo, according to the Schollaft upon Apollonius,

was the firft long fliip : -pN arc in the Heb. fignifies length,

whence HUX nD"^{< Area ariiab will be navis longa. The ark

was a kind oijlrong bold to the Noetical family, and proved

amply Jiiffirient to repel the violence of the waves : hence

arx, a citadel; l^KOi, a bulwark; t^yu, to repel; argine, Ital. a

bank to rejijl inundations ; arceo, to drive aivay, tojave, to pra-

ted; etfKBca, to repel, to ajjijl, to befufficient ; arganeau, French,

the ring of an anchor. In the ark a number of perfons waS

gathered together from the midft of the waters, while the

reft of their fellow creatures were plunged beneath the waves

:

a(wg, a net; apxloc, a /pedes of fijh. The ark was the begin'

ning of the renovated world : af%^, a heginriing ; and its

•Latin derivative archaicus, ancient. The form, in which a

fhip is conftrutled, is that of a curve : arcus, a hoiv, an

arch ; ar^on, French, and arcione, Italian, a /addle. In the

ark, Noah and his family were bidden, and confined, till the

waters of the deluge had abated ; hence the Egyptian fef-

tival refpetling the finding of Ofiris, and the etymon of

the name Saturnus, Satiir-Nuh, the bidden Noah : arcanum,

a/ecret; arcanus, bidden ; a.r€to, to crowd together ; ar6latio,

a Jlraightcning, or crowding ; elfyco, Ifyu, to confine; IpxiT*!?,

a keeper ; spxo?, a place of confinement ; hence alfo, and pollibly

\yith an allufion to the oath of God when the waters of the

deluge had abated, hg^Koq, an oath. As the ark was built dur-

ing a period, in which the anger of God was fignally dif-

played ; and as one of the many deities known by the com-

mon name of Bacchus feems evidently to be the Scriptural

Noah ^; we may perhaps from this circumftance derive cpysj,

anger; and ofyia., the myficrims rites of Bacchus.

P. 179. In the mythology of the ancients Rhea is faid to

be the wife of Saturn, who appears to be no other than the

patriarch Noah. It is a remarkable circumftance, that,

= Bryant's Anal. vol. ii. p. 80.

A a 4 accord-
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according to Damafcius, the number eight was confecrated ia

a peculiar manner to this goddcfs. The reafon of it indeed

was unknown to him, and hence he is reduced to account

for it in the following abfurd manner : Tr, 'Psa ^ Oy^oaj

IrciHTV) 'csa.yius xat tcvQmji^. If this were the true caufe, the

number Jlx furely, and not the number eight, would be fa-

cred to the goddefs ; for it is almoft fuperfluous to oblerve,

that a cube hasj?*, not eight fides.

P. i8i. Mr. Bryant conceives the more ancient Bacchus

to be another deification of Noah. He is faid to have been

twice born ; to have been expofed in an ark, and miracu-

loufly preferved ; and to have been the fame perfon as the

Egyptian Ofiris'. Hence, like the fabulous centaur, he is

connected with the well known emblem of the ox. Mr.

Bryant has cited the verfe of Orpheus,

EaSe ixocaxf Aiovijcre, wvpia-m^s, TAYTOMETfiriE 5

To it may be added the following pafikge. Atol* roe Atowaov a.1

rup H/iHUv yvyot,iy.B<i v1.4,118iron 'ma^a.na.Xiia-i BOEi^ •zro^t 'Zcrupatyivta-Bcn

imfog avrus ; T^X^^
^'

"^''''^s vf^no;, EA^ttv vfu Aiovvae 'aAION e;

fxov ocyvof, crvii y^a.fihaatv £? >ccov tu BOE^ -zro^i ^vav' uret 5^f

tTTx^aaiv, A|»e TAYPE—After giving various anfwers to this

queftion, Plutarch concludes with inquiring, whether the

title of Tav^os might not be given to Bacchus, ot» x«» u^ot^h

xcci anro^w leoXXoi roe Seov apjjwyoi' yEyovcvctt vo/^ii^ao-i ^; In this

extract three particulars are obfervable ; that a bull was the

emblem of Bacchus, that his temple was connefted with the
*

fea, and that he was the fuppofed inventor of agriculture.

He is alfo reprefented by Philoftratus as failing in a ftiip

decked with viVie-leaves and ivyS.

A confiderable degree of confufion however is fuperin-

duced over this part of ancient mythology, by the appli-

«• Cit. in not. ad Phorn. Thcor. fea. vi.

* Anal. vol. ii. p. 80.

^ Plut. Qusefl. Grac. p. 299.

' Icon. lib. i, c. 19.

cation
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cation of the fame name Bacchus to feveral totally dllTerent

perrons'". The Grecian Dionyfia I have ventured to inter-

pret ;is allnfive to the fall : and the hiftory of the Indian

Bacchus, I am tirmly perfuaded, has not the leaft connexion

with the patriarch Noah, Bochart fuppofes Bacchus to be

Bar-Chus, ibe fon of Cujh '; in the Hindoo mythology this

deity is ftyled Rama'; and if we turn to the facred page,

we ihall find one of the fons of Cufh defignated by that very

appellation. " And the fons of Cufti ; Seba, and Havilah>

" and Sabtah, and Raamah'"." The coincidence of the

whole is fo remarkable, that it almoft precludes the poffi-

bility of doubt, refpetling the identity of the Indian Rama,

and the Scriptural Raamah. Bochart indeed fuppofes his .

Bar-Cbus to be Nimrod ; but he probably would have been

induced to alter his opinion, had the mine of Hindoo lite-

rature been futHciently explored at the period in which he

flourifned.

P. 182. The original pafTage in Eratofthenes is as fol-

lows. Apyw. Avfn hot, tv)v A^YiVUv ev Totq arpoi; eitr/jpf^Sr/* 'srpwT^j

-yap ccvTvi iiocvi; y.uhiry.evaaBn, ttcct acy^-ri^eii BTs-KtoyviBri' 4>f2NHESI)A
,

^£ ysvoixevri, iffpajlvj to 'me'Kccyoq hei7\iv a^ecioii o», iV >j toij ewtyivo-

f/Evot? 'Bjxfoc^ei-yfji.oc cra^Erspov".

Calliftratus alfo fpeaks of the Argo being oracular. E»Ta

jWEK TO A^/uov a>tx(pog ijxtputo* yEii£<rSat tssiaoi^Sa, °, y.. r. ^. and

Valerius Flaccus ftyles it fatidica ratisP. This notion per- *

haps arofe from the refponfes, if I may ufe the exprelhon,

which the 3ove brought to Noah into the ark. Apollo-

dorus defcribes the Argo, as addreffing the mariners, and

' Anian. de Exp. Alex. lib. ii. feft. 16.

• Vide fupra, p. 95.

k Geog. Sac. lib. i. c. 2.

^ Maur. Hift. of Hindoftan, vol. ii, p. 131, 132.

.«" Gen. X, 7.

° Cataft. c. XXXV.

• Callift. Statuae, c, x.

:- Va!. Flac. lib, i.
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commanding them to fail to Italy i: and Sextus Empiricus

Teprefents her as the firft veffel, that ever made a voyage.

pia? 'm»c(tXv<pa{jLsv. Adv. Phyfic. lib. ix, p. ^^6. See alio

Orph. Argon, ver. 1157.

The name of Argo is ftill preferved by the Hindoos, and

clofely connefted with their hiflory of the deluge. " The
" fummit of Cbaifa-ghar is always covered with fnow } in

" the midft of which are feen feveral ftreaks of a reddifh

*' hue, fuppofed by pilgrims to be the mark, or impreffion

" made by the feet of the dove, which Noah let out of the

" ark. For it is the general and uniform tradition of that

*' country, that Noah built the ark on the fummit of this

'* mountain, and there embarked : that, when the flood

•' affuaged, the fummit of it firft appeared above the waters,

" and was the refting place of the dove, which left the im-

" preffion of her feet in the mud, which with time was
*' hardened into a rock. The ark itfelf refted about half

" way up the mountain, on a proje6ting plain of a very

" fmall extent.—With refpeft to the footlteps of the dove,

•' they are known only by tradition, for the inhabitants of

" that country aflert, that they have never heard of any

*' body going up fo high on account of the ruggednefs of

** the mountain, and of the fnow.—^The Fatiranics infill,

'* that, as it is declared in their facred books, that Satya-

^' vrata made faft the ark to the famous peak, called from

" that circumftance Nau-handa, with a cable of a prodi-

*' glous length, he muft have built it in the adjacent coun-
** try.—This place is reforted to by pilgrims from all parts

*' of India, who fcramble up among the rocks to a cavern,

" beyond which they never go, A few doves, frightened

" with the noife, fly from rock to rock : thefe the pilgrims

" fancy to be their guides to the holy place, and believe,

*' that they are the genuine olTspring of the dove which

q Apoll. de Dis, p. 6<.

" Noah
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" Noah let out of the ark.—Satyavrata having built the

" ark, and the flood increafing, it was made faft to the peak

** of Nau-banda, with a cable of prodigious length. Dur-
" ing the flood, Brahma or the creating power was afleep

" at the bottom of the abyls : the generative powers of na-

" ture were reduced to their fimpleft elements, the Livga

" and the YotiI, and alfumed the fliape of the hull of a fhip,

" fmce typified by the Argha, whilft the Linga became the

" maft. Mahadeva is fometimes reprefented flanding ere6t

" in the midde of the Argha in the room of the maft. la

" this manner they were wafted over the deep, under the

" care and protection of Vilhnu. AVhcn the waters had

" retired, the female power of nature appeared immediately

" in the charafter of the dove^" Since in this tradition the

Yoni, ui^oiov yvvaiKitov, however prepofteroufly, is fo clofely

connefted with the dove, n3V jfuneh, or Yoneb ; and fmce the

Greeks are to this day denominated by the Hindoos Ycnijas,

or worfhippers of the Yoni^; there can remain little doubt

with refpeft to the propriety of Mr. Brj'ant's derivation of

the word Io?ium from Yoneb, or lonch, a dove, rather thaa

from Javan, one of the fons of Japhet, as Bochart and others

have done.

P. 187. Though I cannot believe, that Hercules has, ge-

nerally fpeaking, any conne6lion with Sampfon
;
yet there

is a circumftance related of the Tjrian Hercules, which may
poffibly have an allufion to the death of the Ifraelitifti chani-

pion. " When Hercules came into Egypt, the natives, hav-

" ing adorned him with garlands, led him out in folemn

" procellion to be facrificed to Jupiter. He made no refift-

"" ance, till they had brought him before the altar ; when,
" fuddenly exerting all his ftrength, he Hew the whole mul-

" titude*," Glycas fuppofes Sampfon and Hercules to have

been contemporaries".

' Wilfordon Mount Caueafus, in Afiat. Ref. vol. vi.

« Ibid.

* Herod, lib. ii. c. 45.
" Anna], p. 164.

P. J92,
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P. 19a. The efcape of Saturn into Italy and the hiftory

of the fhip Argo certainly appear to have fome degree of

connexion with each other, hv-rm (fcil. AgyofaJJ^v) h >»ve

ATZONIAN— 01" ^£—nra§«/-cEj4/a/itEyoi TYPPHNIAN. x.t.X.^.

P. 194. Some traces alio of the name of Japhet may be

found in that of Neptune, Part of the bleffing pronounced

upon this patriarch is nD*V cIDM7K riD*, God Jhall enlarge

or perfuade Japhet : but the niphal participle of TM^t will be

iriDJ Neptui, the enlarged, or pcrfuaded onef . Thus both Ja-

phet and Neptune may eafily be derived from the fame ra-

dix T\r\'^, merely by the addition of different fervile letters.

Though the Hebrew language admits of thefe changes more

perhaps than any other, yet examples may eafily be brought

from modern dialefts of undoubted derivation, which prima

facie would appear equally far-fetched. Thus the Englifli

John and the Dutch Kans are precifely the fame appella-

tives, and derived from the very fame original Joharnics

;

the Englifli taking the firfl half of the word, and the Dutch

the fecond.

P. 196. Damafcius alio afcribes the Commencement of a

new order of things, or a kind of new creation, to Rhea and

Saturn. H Pe* tov Kpvou e»? a,»,yiv ^KX.y.oa-iJt.viyn nrpoayc* t« yiv

tTtlxoclx"^. And Sallufl hints at the connexion between Noah

and the watery element, by declaring Kpotov jxiv i^ap, Saturn

to he ivater^. Thus alfo Macrobius, " Sphsera—Batumi

" aqua '';" and Stobaeus, Aaxp jm£» £r» K^ofo; '.

The Gothic idol Seater, like the clalfical Saturn, appears

to allude to the hiflory of the patriarch Noah. Verllegan,

from Johannes Pomarius, gives the following defcription of

the ftatue of this deity, " Firll^ on a pillar was placed a

^ Apoll. de Dis, p. 65.

y Bochart. Geog. Sacr. lib. i, c. i.

2^ Cit. in not. ad Phorn. Theor. fea. vi.

" Salluft. (le Diis ct Mundo, c. iv.

* Macrob. in Somn. Scip. lib. i. c, 11.

' Eclog.Phyf.lib.i. c. 5. See alfo Qdius Rliodig. lib. i. c. 4.

" fearchf
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" pearch, on the fharp prickled back whereof flood this idol.

*' He was lean of vil'age, havin!;; Lnghair, and a long beard,

" and was bare-headed, and bare-footed. In his left hand
" he held up a wheel, and in his right he tarried a juiil

" qfivater, wherein Vitxe. Jioivers and friths. His long coat

" was girded unto him with a towel of white linen ^^

P. 197. The notion of a triple divifion of the world

feems indeed to have been perfectly familiar to the ancient

Pagans.

The lame triple divifion of the world is mentioned in a

fragment of the oracles of Zoroafterj preferved by Proclus.

Ejf-T^ta 7«p fSj U7re OTarpof rtfjina-^ui a.'jra.ilu,

Ov TO S«A£if xotitnvai, xat r,&n tsuil itstia'/ito .

P. 200. It may perhaps be obje(5ted to this fyftem, that,

although the Greek hiftorians univerfally maintain the mi-

gration of the Hellenes from Egypt, or Phenicia, and con-

fequently point out their Hammonian origin ; the infpired

penman reprefents the ifles of the Gentiles to have been

peopled by another great branch of the Noetic family, the

defcendants of Japhet. How then are the two accounts to

be reconciled ? Upon further inquiry we fhall find, that

thefe writers, fo far from oppofmg the declarations of Scrip-

ture,.remarkably corroborate them. Without defcending to

any very minute particulars, they affert in general terms,

that the Hellenes, upon their arrival in Greece, found it al-

ready peopled by an ignorant and barbarous race. Thus

Hecateus, according to Strabo, relates, that before the inva-

fion of the Hellenes, the Peloponnefus, and indeed nearly

the whole of Greece, was inhabited by barbarians s. In a

fimilar manner Plato allows the fuperior antiquity of the

barbarians ''3 and Paufanlas declares, that the greateft part

^ Reftit. of Dec. Intell. p. 64.

* Homer, apud Stobaeum de Rer. Nat. Tit. xxv.

f Stanley's Chald. Philof. p. 41.

e Strabo, lib. vii. p. 3^1. cited in Anal. vol. i. p. 182.

^ Plat. Crat. cited in Anal. vol. i. p. 182.

of
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of what is now called Greece was once in the hands of the

barbarians'. The narrative of Herodotus is doubtlefs fome-

what confufed, yet he alio accurately diftinguifhes between

thefe two different races of men, the firft of which he ftyles

Pelafgic, and the fecond Hellenic. The Pelafgi were the

aborigines of the country. And they had never been known to

tntgrate ; on the contrary, the Hellenes were remarkable for

their wanderings. To fj.iv, Tli'^a.ayiy.ov, to h, 'E?>X>!hx»> eSwj"

HUi TO fy^ev, u^u^in ku i^i-^ui^r.a-i' to ^i, tstiv'KvrtXanfiTov xafia^.

Nor were thefe Pelafgi confined within the narrow limits of

Greece proper. Some of them are faid by the fame Hifto-

lian to have inhabited Theffaly, and to have been feated

upon the banks of the Hellefpont. Though they were af-

terwards either gradually loft among the Hellenes, or driven

into more northern countries} yet originally, as it might

naturally be expeded, they were by no means friendly to

their invaders. Hence, one tribe of them is enumerated by

Homer among the allies of the Trojans'.

The diflerence between the Pelafgi and the Hellenes is

iikewife Wrongly marked by the diffimilitude of their re-

fpedtive languages ; the former fpeaking originally a dlaleft

compounded of the Punic and the Ethiopic'", the latter the

barbaric tongue of their anceftors. What that particular

tongue was, Herodotus acknowledges himfelf at a lofs to

determine ". A comparlfon of thefe various teftimonies of

Pagan authors with the Mofaical narrative, will leave us

but little room to doubt of the identity of the Pelafgic bar-

barians, and thofe children of Japhet, who are faid in Scrip-

ture to have peopled the ifles of the Gentiles. The fame

circumltance moreover will at once fatisfaftorily account for

the knowledge, which the Hammonian Hellenes had of the

name of Japhet, or with the Greek termination, lapctos ;

' Paufan. lib. i. p. loo. cited in Anal. vol. i- p. 182.

>= I lerod. lib. i. c. 56. fee alfo lib. ii. c. 5 1, 52.

' Horn. Iliad, lib. ii. ver. 840.

^ See Liter. Antiq. of Greece, fe£l:, iv.

^ Sec alio Died. Sic. lib, iii.

and
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and point out to us, how the primitive Greek received a

variety of exotic words from the Celtic language".

Jamblichus, upon the authority of certain Babylonian re-

cords, alTerts that Hellen was the fon of Jupiter, or in other

words of Ham ; and affigns to him three fons, Doms, Xu-

thus, and Eolus. Ec ^e toi; Boc'ovXuinuy oi.y.oven> tepoi^, 'E>^r,iioc.

yeyovByui Ato«* tou <5e Aupov, y.a.t BeBov, xcn AjoXovP. So firongly

was the perfuafion of their foreign extraftion rivetted upon

the minds of the Hellenic Greeks.

A tribe of thefe wandering Dorians, according to Am-
mianus Marcellinus, was feated upon the coafts of Gaul,

where, like their brethren in Greece, they had encroached

upon the primitive inhabitants of the country'!.

P. 201. The following ftriking citation from Herodotus

confirms the belief of the identity of Noah and Menes

;

while, at the fame time, it pointedly alludes to the ftate of

the earth in the days of that Patriarch, when the retiring

waters of the deluge muft neceiiarily have left behind them

a variety of extenfive fwamps and morafles. " The Egyp-

" tians affert, that Menes reigned the first of men ; and

" that the whole of Egypt, except the nome of Thebes^ was,

" in his days, one immense marsh ^"

P. 201. Mr. Bryant has written largely and well upon

the Arkite worfhip, and the various corruptions of the name

of Nvab, one of which he fuppofes to be Inachus. I do

not recolleft, that he cites the following very curious paf-

fage. " Inachus Oceani Jtliiis ex Archia fororefua procreavit

" Phoroneum, qui primus mortalium dicitur rcgnajfc. Homines

" ante fecula multa fine oppidis legibufque vitam exegerunt

" una lingua hquentcs, &c.
^
" Plutarch alfo fpeaks of the

" See Liter. Antiq. of Greece, fe£l. iv.

P De Vit. Pythag. c. xxxiv.

<1 Ammian. Marcell. lib. xv. c ix.

' Herod, lib. ii. c. 4.

» Hygini fab. 143.
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connecllon between Inachus and water. Ii/a^o; 'vjotuj/.o; trt

P. 2oa. Perhaps the opinion of Minerva's being con-

ne6ted with the hiftory of the deluge may be ftrengthened

by a palVage in the Argonautics of Apollonius, in which

Thebes {12^, Thebeh, the ark) is faid to be facred to that

goddefs.

Hi(p^a.^oVt o\ ®ri^r,; TftTuvt^og tKyeya.cia-ni ".

P. 206. The Chronicon Pafchale fuppofes, that the com-

mon Homeric epithet Mspottej alludes to the confufion of lan-

guages at Babel. 'oSev xat Mtfo^nf avTOi y.i)LK-fr/ion ^»a T-nv fji,e-

(Aifia^ji.ivYiv (pmr,v^.*\\. is not however perfeftly clear, whether

any real confufion of languages did take place at that period.

The word in the Hebrew is 7\T:W lip ; but the term generally

ufed in the fenfe of language is pii'7 tongue. From this cir-

cumflance it feems probable, that the protiii?!elation of the

builders of Babel was effcfted, rather than their language
'j

and that, when the difperfion was completely effe6led, the

confufion ceafed. Accordingly we find, that the patriarchs,

in their various travels, never experienced any difficulty in

converfing v/ith the natives of the countries through which

they pafled. Diverfity of languages appears to have been

occafioned rather by the gradual lapfe of time, and other ac-

cidental clrcumflances, than by any fudden and miraculous

interpofition. Hence we may obferve, that the office of an

interpreter is mentioned for the firfi. time in the hirtory of

Jofeph and his brethren f.

P. 212. " Cenfeo itaque—fuifle eam'turrim ipfum illud

" CrSli", quod facere fibi volucnmt, ne difpergcrentur. Ido-

" nea ergo fuerit, ne'ceffe eft, ad difp'erfionem iltam impedi-

*' endam, et ita to D'li' quoque figniricare hie debeat no^n

' Plut. de Fluv. p. 1 160.

" Apoll. Argon, lib. iv. ver. 259.
f Chron. Pafch. p, j6. and Giycse Ann. p. liS.

^ Gen. xlii. 23.
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" nomin, fed fgnum, monumcntum, indicium, quo hominibus

" in longinqua camporum errantibus, lit folent Nomades
" cum fuis gregibus, declaretur, fimulac intra circulum,

*' unde confpici illud poffet, rediiflent, ubi effet eorum urbs_,

"'e't fedes fixa, ut et quo itinere ea fit repetenda^." I can

however by no means affent to the fuppofition of this Au-

thor, that the tower was entirely unconnefted with the rites

of idolatry; and llill lefs to his fingular opinion, that the

building of it was free from all criminality, and in no rc-

fpe6t offenfive to God.

P. 216. If we adopt the hypothefis, that the waters of

Styx allude to the deluge, and that the Titans are the ante-

diluvian Nephelim, who were at length utterly deftroyed by

that tremendous manifellation of God's wrath ; we fliall fee

a peculiar propriety in the mythological genealogy of Styx,

and in the reafon which is given of her being fo highly ho-

noured by Jupiter. " From Styx, the daughter of Ocean^

fays Apollodorus, " fprung Vi£iory, Poiucr, Jealoujy, and

'' Force. But Jupiter appointed an oath to be taken by the

" waters of Styx, which flow ftom a rock in hell, becaufe

" he wiflied to pay her honour, on account of her having aj-

*'
fijied him ivith all her children in his <war againji the Ti-

" tarn *." When, in addition to this pailage of Apollodorus,

we recolleft that Plato fixes Tartarus and the four rivers of

hell in the centre of the earth, conne6ting them clofely with

the ocean ^; we are almoft conftrained to revert to the Serin- .

tural declaration, the fountains of the great deep luere brokai

up. Before this fubjeft be entirelv difmiffed, I cannot help

once more mentioning my confcioulhefs of its vtry great

difficulty and obfcurity •; adding at the fame time in the

words of Tully, " Refellere fine pertinacia, et refelli fine

" iracundia, parati fumus."

P. 217. The fuppofition, that Typhoeus is only a per-

' Perizonii Orig. Babyl. c, xi.

* Apol. de Dis, p. 7,

" Phasdo, fea. 60, 61, 6z, Eclos- Phyf. lib. i. p, 130.
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l*onitication of the tower of Babel, may perhaps be con-

firmed by this verfe of Homer :

EiV Apfji.<nf, oSt ^*<TJ Tfc(pi;tof cpi/xtvut ev^/x?^.

If we may venture to pronounce the Arimeans of the T*oet

to be the fame as the Arameans, or Mefopotamians, oi

Scripture, the very fite of the ruins of Babel will be accu-

rately pointed out.

P. 228. Has thfe followihg tradition any allufion to the

crime of Lot, the kinfman of Abraham ? " Myrrha, cum
" patrem fuum amaret, hwhriavit, et fic cum eo concubuif*."

The country at leaft, in which this deed is faid to have

been committed, agrees tolerably well with that of Lot.

*• Cinyras Paphi filius rex A/jyriorum^" The fame ftory is

related alfo by Fulgentius. " Myrrha patrem fuum amafle

" dicitur, cum quo ebnalo concubuit^." According to Anto-

ninus Liberalis this Myrrha was born in mount Libanus^."

P. 229, Though Chronus or Saturn appears evidently to

be the patriarch Noah, yet in this inftance he is certainly

confounded with Abraham. Clafenius makes a curious re-

mark upon this deity. " Moloch, quem Chananaei et Ifra-

" elitae venerati funt, Saturnum fuiffe, ex eo patet, quod

" Phoehicas eidem Saturno homines maftafle dicuntUr a

" Porphyrio, ficut etiam Tyrii. Hunc Pceni contradte Bal

" pro Baal nominabant, et hunc cultum Tyrii five Phoe-

" nices et Sidonii ad Carthaginienfes feu Pcenos tranfmife-

•* runt. Gluem Babylortii Bel fuiffe alterunt, hucque cul-

" tum traxiffe Septentrionales, qui ab hoc idolo mare Balti-

" Cum de helijche zee dixerunt, forfitan ab ilia fabula, qua

" Safurnus filios fuos devoraffe fingitur, et ingluviofe in al-

" vum devorando tranfmififfe dicitur, quod approbant varia

" vocabula BalJadig, quod malum ncfarium denotat, et

'•' Hebraice per boteacb atque betach, Anglice bold, atque

Horn. Iliad, lib. ii. ver. 783,

Hygini fab. 164.

Ibid. fab. 142.

Mythol. lib. iii. c. 8.

Metam. c xxxiii.

'f GothI
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'* Gothlce bahha exprlinitur. Item apud Belgas, Germanos,

" Saxones, de beantb, de hcJb, dc baJb, Anglos belly, quod vo-

" cabulum ventrem denotat ''." The fable of Saturn devour-

ing his children, with the exception of Jupiter, Neptune,

aiid. Pluto, probably arofe from the univerfal deflru6lion of

mankind by the deluge, with exception only of Shem, Ham,
and Japhet. Mr. Gibbon fomewhere in his Hiftory of the

Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, mentions a great

Gothic family, which bore the name of Balti, polfibly from

9 fimilar veneration of the idol Baal.

P. 276. Juftin Martyr fcruples not to afcribe the mi-

racles, wrought by the magicians of Egypt to diabolical

agency. Ef ktcj ow, u T^v(puv, cti a. 'ma.^a.TtoiViiTcc^ o Xsy(5t*fw5

ciato^of tv Tots EAAvjO-i >\i^r,iixi ETOir^aiv, w? xa» ha. im iv At-

•yvTrli) fji.oe,yuv tunfyvjcre, xon oict ruv ett* HAia i/eiioo7rfo(p'»}Tuv, xa;

He then proctieds to make the following very fingular re-

marks upon fome of the Grecian deities. 'Oruv yam Aicwa-ov

fA.t» vloy T« ^»oj tx. [/.i^cuz h y.£jjiix,^cx.i. avTcv ttj ZfjasAvj, ytytv-

yzacut >\iy<uai, «at tstox iii^tTviv ajx'm7'.ov yiVQi*.ivov, y.cci hac.a-'Trx-

fcfx^arx xcci «7roS«»(»T« arar>JC-«», eij of^aco* te uvi'hytXv^iton

ifofuai, xui oivoy £» Toi? [/.vr^iftcng avTH tsxpa.(pepua-iv, 6V^^t ryiv crpo-

XiXtyf^evrii/ \zji lAuaiuq uyuy^a,!pna-ot.y lcc-/.uiQ ra nraTpiaflvov "croo -

<pr,Tetee.y p.£^(aJjo-S«» anov tou ; nrccy ^s toi' H^axXt* icryvpov x«i

'mtfiyornaa.ylx 'csa.axy rriv ynv, xai uvroy ro) Ati £| AXx/xjjujc ytvo-

fAivoy, XXI ccTrcBctyo-rrcc £tj Hisacyot av;\r,Xv5iyai hiyaaiv, n^i mv^y -.o-

yy^oy us yiyob% ^fctastv o^ov uvth 'aifi Xptra ^EXey/xE^rf ypx^pri*

Ojuoiwj iA£jji,tfA,r,s-Bon yoti) ; orxv ^e Tof Aa-y.>^r}'!rioy wxjjtfj Oivsyetpoota,

nat TOI. aXAa 'nr«S»j Bspx'TriVcylx -zra^a^s^i?, a;^« xa; •ETEpj Xctra

o^i/.ow; 'CrpeiprlEia? [ji.eyAf/.-/ia^u\ reTov koh Bin Tarw
^)!f/,»'j See alfo

Stilling. Orig. Sacr. b. ii. c. 9. and Gaulmin. de Vita et

Mor. Mofis, lib. i. (?. 5, 6,, 7, 8.

P. 286 " Satis, ni fallor, liqucre videtur, quando facras

' cum hilce comparamus literas, ^Egyptios, quia gloriofjf-

^ Clafen. Theol. Gent, pars jii. c. 4.

Dial, cum Trypb. p. 219.

" fimam
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** fimam non modo Jofephi, fed et Mofis, et Ifraelltarurr ex

*' jEgypto exeuntium, hiftoriam profiteri nolebant, fmxlfle

" falfam, et vilem, et deformem Judaicae gentis origincm,

" fuis ex terris, led cum Icabie et lepra, repetendam ; veram

" atitem Ifraelitarum in iEgypto agentium, et inde exeun-

** tium, hiftoriam variis multifque falfis circumftantiis ita

*' contaminaffe vel adulterafle, ut agnofci vix pbffet, et fic

" ad alios earn homines tuto retulifle''."

P. 333. Cudworth gives a very curious account of the

fuperftition, on account of which he conceives the feething

of a kid in its dam's milk to have been prohibited. After

citing a paffage from Abarbanel, which approached very

rear to the truth, he proceeds as follows. " Becaufe Abar-
•*' banel doth not tell his tale fo handfomely as, he fhould, I

" will help him out a little from an ancient Karraite, whofe

*' Comment I have feen upon the Pentateuch MSS. and it

"is thus. It zuas a cujlom of the ancient heathens, ivhen they

" had g<!thered in all zheir fruits, to take a kid and boil it in

" the dams milk, and then, in a magical luay, to go about and

" hejprinkla "with it all their trees andfelds, and gardens, and

*' orchards ; thinking by this means tbeyjhonld make themfrtic-

*'
tify, and bring forth fruit again more ahmdantly thefollo^jj-

*' in^' year. W'herefore God forbad his people the Jews, at

" the time of their in-gathering, to ufe any fuch fuper-

" llitious or idolatrous rite'."

P. 334. The fame idea is advanced by Maimonldes, who

affigns a (imilar reafon, why the ram, the goat, and the bul-

lock, were appointed to be facrificed under the Levitical dll-

penfation"^.

1' Perizonii .^gypt. Orig. c. xix.

' Cudworth on the Lord's Supper, p. 14.,

in See More Nevochim, p. iii. c. 46.

END OF VOL. I.
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